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"41-7-27-3," ing out the quarterback; and 
the football goes on toward ' a touchdown. 

"Madison Square 32] 98," ay a voice in 
San Franci co; and a me age starts on its 
way aero s th contin nt. 

But the imilarity between football and 
the communication art doesn't top th reo 
In each case sianals have unleashed a great 
force. Coordination hal) cored the goal. 

And this wa mad po ibJe onl y through 
years of preparation. In one in tane • on the 
gridiron. In the other, in the coJleg class
room and the laborat ries of indu try. 

That, in short, is why m n who've learned 
th~ir fundamental and how to apply them 
at the snap of aignal are qualifying for 
po ition of leadership ill the gr at t field 
of ignal known to man - the field of 
communication. 
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One of a series 0/ annOUtlCements appearing in 
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g Alumnus New cAssistant Men's Vean 
Ve1'1le Williams ( '21Ag )~ Noted Football Star D uring War Days~ Appointed Aid to 
Dean Nicholson - Heavy Increase of Student Activities Makes An Assistant ecessary 

THE IrIsh say that although their wild geese fly 
to far distant lands, they always come back to the 

lit tle green isle in the end . The call of the home land is 
coo strong for them to resist, and of course after all that 
forei gn travel they should know which land IS the best . 

o doubt Verne Williams (' 21 g) can underStand 
how the wtId geese feel about it, for after four years of 
remarkably uccessful progress in his profession, agri
cultural research , he has given up that work and come 
back to hiS Alma Mater as as istant to E . E icholson, 
dean of student affairs 

" I feel Just ltke a fre hman," he said on hi arrival 
at the Umverslty last week, . 'but it certainl seem 
good to be back." 

Everyone is rejoicing over Mr. William' appoint
men t f r he wa nOt only extremely popular, ith the 
students but al 0 with the faculty, serv10g under 
Dr H . L. Wtlliam as an assl tant football coach. 
and helplng Dean icholsoo in many ways . 

After completing graduate stud at Minnesota 
Mr Williams went to the Kansas gricultural coll ge 
at Manha ttan, Kans .• as extension In-
Structor in daIry husbandry . The 
nex t rear he wa made an assistant 
professor 10 the arne department. 
and the following year he was lured 
away by an off r from the gricul
tural college of orrh arolina . Here 
he was an as ociate prof or of re
sea rch , having charge of all the 
daI ry research. When he made 
known his intention to leave orrh 
Caroltna, he was offered a professor
shi p but decided in favor of Minne
SOta. 

For m.wv years Dean icholson 
has borne the burden of student af
fairs alone. but with student ilcti\' i
ties multiplying a the tud nt body 
has incr ased the task has becomt 
too~hea vy for one p r on h nee the 
emrl ~ ment f iln a ist.wt . 

"I like working \ 1[h tudent , " fr. Williams said. 
' 'I've done a little of it ever since my sophomore year 
when I helped take care of the freshmen . Here at Minne
sota we have the finest body of students to be found in 
any ull1\'ersity 10 the countr)'-and I ay that from more 
or Ie s personal observation of a t lea t 30 of the leading 
in ututions ." 

Mr. Williams is probably known to more alumni than 
any man who has graduated in recent years . From his 
freshman rear straight through his college cour e he 

took a prominent parr in almost 
every student activit}' . He was a 
memb r of the Oaih ' staff, the 
Gopher taff and the Junior Ball 
association. 

His athletic r e cor d alone 
would make him farnou in finn
e ota hi ron' , for he pla~'ed at 
center in '16, left guard and 
center in '17, and was rhe main
stay of the lIne at center again in 
'19. Ju t as he wa enterIng serv
ice, he wa offered rhe captaincy 
of the footb,lll team in a ecret 
ballot, but refu ed rhe honor . 
This ha I d to the erron ous im
pre ion that he \Va football cap-

\ ' ERNE \\ ILWA (S (' 21 G ) tain, and it embara se fr. \\' ill-
iam con iderably to be referred 

ro a a "former football caprain ," when a a matter of 
fact that \Va on of the Yen' fe\ po ition on the 
ampu that he ne\'er did hold . He anained the rank 

of major in the R. . T . . afrer two month drill and 
was an ensign in rhe U . . .1\'y and a na\,.lI aviaror. 

When the f orb.lll ea on w~ over he partlcipated 
10 gymna ium and track . In hi ' enior year he \\'a 
pre ' ldem of rhe thien Board of ontro!' This w.1 

in the d,lY wh n cud nt controlled athletic at 
Minn sOta, handling the gate receipts. \'\' hi h a
mounted r eyeral hundr d thou and dolL1r ach 
Y .If. hired and fir d coache ,ilOd ran rhing g ner.1Ih . 

r. \\' IIlt .lm needed 'omeone ro h Ip c .~chc the foot -
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ball te~m, however, so he had to resign from the Athletic 
board In order to become assistant line coach. He has 
kept up his coaching work ever since, serving as line 
coach both at Kansas and North Carolina. 

On the Ag camJ;us they say that the proudest mo
ment of Mr. Williams' life was the time when the Agri
cultural college debating team , of which he was a mem
ber, won a debate from Ames just 10 days after the foot
ball season closed . He gained additional prominence 
on the Ag campus as a member of the dairy stock judging 
team. H~ won a Caleb Dorr scholarship, finished fifth in 
scholarshl p and was elected to Sigma Xi for excellence 
in research at completion of graduate study. 

As president of the All-Senior class, Mr. Williams 
gave on Cap and Gown day what E . B. Pierce refers to 
as one of the finest addresses ever delivered on that 
occasion in the history of the University-and "E. B." 
has heard them all since 1904. 

ARMY COACH FORMER MINNE OTAN 

W HEN Tiny Hewitt of West Point tore the Notre 
Dame line to pieces and he and his pals romped 

through the holes for a 27 to 0 victory, it was more than 
a triumph for the Army or a defeat for Rockne's team
it was the realization of an ambition. 

Back in 1916, the year of the Army's last victory over 
Notre Dame, the United States service team was being 
captained by Cadet John James McEwan, and the Army 
won, 30 to 10. Three years later Major John]. McEwan, 
Inf., U. S. A., went back to West Point as assistant foot
ball coach, and ever since he has been trying to beat 
"that bunch" from Notre Dame. 

The Notre Dame game has become something of a 
tradition among the cadets of West Point- not much of a 
tradition as traditions in the army go, but a tradition 
just the same. Twelve times in the last 13 years the twO 

teams have met and eight times the Hoosiers have been 
victorious . Three times the Army has come out on the 
long end of the score, while one game ended in a tie . 
"Mac" has had something to do with 10 of those games, 
playing in four, assisting in the coaching of three, while 
for the last three years he has been head coach . 

McEwan was born in Minnesota and started his 
varsity football career under Dr. Williams at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. Though standing well over six 
feet and weighing more than 200 pounds, Williams made 
him an end, a position he filled for one season . The next 
year, however, Mac decided that he would rather be 
a general in Uncle Sam's army than a doctOr, like his 
father, so he got an appointment to West Point. 

He was an immediate success as a football star on the 
Army team, whose coaches decided he would be a much 
better center than a flank man. The first year that Mac 
played on the Army was the first year the Army played 
Notre Dame, and what a licking the cadets got. They had 
taken on the Indiana team as a practise game, but the 
Hoosiers gOt all the practise . 

In 1914 the Army won :.tnd the end of the season saw 
McEwan as the late Walter Camp's choice for center on 
the All-American team. In 1915 he was again Camp's 
choice, while in his last year, as captain of the team, 
Camp rated him second. 

Mac graduated from the academy in the spring of 
1917, being commissioned a second lieuten.ant. The war, 
which had just broken out as far as the United States was 
concerned, resulted in his being speedily promoted to 
the rank of major. 
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HARVARD MAN HEADS MEDICAL DEPT. 

D R. HILDING BERGLUND, assistant professor of 
medicine in the Harvard medical school and an asso

ciate in medicine in the Peter Bent Brigham hospital 
of Boston, has been appointed to 
the position as head of the depart
ment of medicine to succeed Dr 
S. Marx White, who has resigned 
this position after 27 years of serv
ice. The resignation of Dr. White 
was accepted by the regents at 
their meeting Monday, October 
19, on board the yacht "North 
Star," owned by Drs . William J. 
and Charles H . Mayo of Ro
chester, somewhere between La
Crosse and Wabasha on the Miss
issifpi. 

Dr. Htldlllg Btrgltmd t had been known for some 
time that Dr. White would be 

forced to leave the University because of the press of hiS 
outside duties , according to Dean Lyon, but he waited 
until a successor could be chosen . Aside from his con
nection with the University, Dr. White is a member 
of the Nicollet clinic, an organization of Minneapolis 
physicians; he is on the state board of health and was 
in a large measure responsible for the tuberculOSIS 
sanatorium, being a member of the Hennepin county 
sanatorium commission . 

Dr. White has never worked full time as head of the: 
department, and it was partly because of this that he: 
decided to resign, as he believes that a professor working 
full time will be of more value to the University. He: 
will continue to hold his professorship. 
~ 

CLAS OF' 11 TO EXPAND DRAMA FU D 

A GAIN the Class of 1911 offers its prize of $40Jor the 
best one-aCt play written by a student at the UOl

versity of Minnesota. The presentation of the three plays 
from which the winner is to be chosen is always one of 
the most interesting dramatic events of the school year 
Last year the prize was won by Anna Thies for her play 
"The Skin Drum." 

With a view to building up the 1911 Class Drama 
fund and thus producing a larger income available for a 
prize or prizes in later years, the net proceeds of the first 
production of the prize play whether professional or 
amateur are to go to the 1911 Class Drama fund. In 
addition, the class committee reserves the right to ar
range for copyright of the prize play where practicable: 
and to have one-fourth interests in the copyright go to 
the benefit of the fund . Manuscripts must be submitted 
not later than February 15, 1926. 
~ 

A CORRECTION ON GLEN LAKE TORY 

D OCTORS in charge of the tuberculosis out-patient 
department at the University hospital, which op

erates in connection with the Glen Lake sanatorium, 
have asked the Edltors to make it clear that there IS no 
charge for services of the physician. In the Alumni 
Weekly's article on the sanatorium, a statement waS 
made to the effect that charges would range from nothing 
to $1.50 a visit, which might create the erroneous Im
pression that there were charges f r the service of a 
doctor. The charge mentioned refer to that whIch 
might be made by the Visiting Nurses association. 



Eost~y Fumbles, Poor Punting Loses Notre Dame Ga;; 
Work of Walsh, Wheeler., joesting., Almquist., Outstanding- Gophers Show Surprising 
Speed., Drive and Power D uring First Three Q;tarters-50.,OOO Crowd Stadium to Capacity 

By MIKE FADELL, ('27) Sports Editor 

AN inexperienced but inspired Minnesota eleven rose to 
new heights in the first big game of the season against 

Notre Dame in the New Memorial Stadium last Saturday 
and held the Irish to a 7 to 7 score for three quarters, 
only to have the breaks go against them and lose the 
contest 19 to 7. The breaks in the Notre Dame clash 
came in the form of twO fumbles, by Almquist and 
Joes ting, several bad punts by Captain Ascher as he was 
standing behind his own goal line. Both these breaks 
gave the alert Irish their opportunity and they turned 
these into the two tOuchdowns which made the margin 
In the final score. 

The giant Minnesota bowl was packed with enthusi
astic spectators from every part of the Northwest. 
Thousands of Notre Dame followers poured intO the 
TWin Cities in six special trains, to make up the 50,000 
people who watched the contest . The game itself 
aroused as much interest in the Twin Cities as that 
memorable game with Michigan when the Gophers 
tied the Wolverines back in 1903 . 

Minnesota 's machine which had played through 
three early season opponents with ease, received its 
fi rst trying task against Knute Rockne and his 1924 
national champions, and the varsity came through the 
test with the stamp of 01 conference eleven which may not 
win the Big Ten championship but which will give Wis
consin, Butler, Iowa, and Michigan, plenty of trouble 
when the Gophers play these four remaining teams this 
season. 

Christie Flanagan, was the Notre Dame halfback 
who brought honor to the Irish by making one of the 
touchdowns in the last quarter. He raced from the 15 
yard line behind perfect interference to the score which 
put the South Bend warriors in the lead . \ hile on an
other occasion, he circled Minnesota's left end for 23 
yards before he was brought down by the Gopher 
secondary defense on the five yard line, making it possi
ble for Enright to carry the oval over for the last score 
which Notre Dame made. 

Notre Dame's econd tOuchdown, as the direct out
come of a poor kick by Captain Ascher from behind his 
own goal line after Red Edwards, Notre Dame's punter 
had merged the ball into Minnesota tern tory h a long 
PUnt which went Out of bounds on the Gopher five yard 
hoe: It was a miserable kick which Ascher had made, 
for It only travelled to the 28-yard line where Prelli took 
possession of it. The husky Flanagan took the ball on 
the fir~t play and squirmed around right end, to the 4-
yard IlOe . On the next two plays, Flanagan and Prelli 
were both thrown for losses and these together, ith a 
five yard penalty, placed the ball on the Is- ard mark. 
But the Irish interference was not to be denied and 
Flanagan on his last attempt was able to go the full 
IS-y ards for the touchdown . 

. 'Sharry" Almquist, the midget Gopher halfback, 
fum bled on the Minnesota 30-yard line, and Boland 
Notr~ Dame's tackle recovered. Flanagan stepped int~ 
the picture once more, and advanced the ball to within 

5 yards of the goal when Enright carried it over for a 
tOuchdown. 

The first Notre Dame tOuchdow n came after Minne
sota had held the Irish to four downs and tOok posses
sion of the ball on the 7-yard line. Here Ascher dropped 
back for a punt but was rushed and the ball went out of 
bounds on the Minnesota 13-vard line. Hearndon made 
8 yards for Notre Dame and' Enright went the rest of 
the way for the tOuchdown . Flanagan kicked goal. 
Score 7 to 0 for Notre Dame. 

Herb Joesting, working in a-Ja-Lidberg fashion, 
started the Gophers on their w ay to their tOuchdown by 
a brilliant 20-yard gain . Almquist, playing his usual 
driving game, broke away from several otre Dame 
tacklers before he was stOpped on the 9-yard line . 
Joesting, plowing through the center of the Irish for
ward-wall, made 5 yards but was stOpped on the next 
play. On the last play Joesting criss-crossed to Almquist, 
after drawing the Notre Dame line to the left, and the 
little halfback crashed over the line for the Gopher 
score. Ascher kicked goal. 

Score 7 to 7. 
Shortly afterwards a fumble b Joesting on the 

second down when on the 2-yard line ready to go 
over for another Minnesota touchdown, almost gave 
Notre Dame a second tOuchdown . Previous to this 
Joesting had hurled a prett)" pass to Ascher on the fourth 
down and the play gained 30 yards. The Gopher backs 
shattered Notre Dame's line to place the ball on the four
yardline, whenJoesting·sfumblecame.Knute Rocknesent 
Parisien, a substitute halfback into the game, and this 
little fellow scopped up the ball and with Captain Crowe 
for interference, went 78 yards before he was tOpped on 
a daring play by lmquist , playing safety man for 
Minnesota . 

Almquist executed a wonderful pIa by eluding Cap
tain Crowe long enough to stOp the runner and make it 
possible for Captain Ascher and lurrell to come from 
behind and get the runner . 

T WD pOUI 0/ Cfln CHptr, ,·tlir .. " (tnt" IChou 
mj"ritI It'ill probabl.> kttp hIm o"t 1)/ the 

t,am, >rith W l.lcomin. 
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The play itself was a wonderful piece of gridiron per

formance and rivaled in greatness, the feat of Earl 
Martineau , when he dove over a three man interference 
to get Rollie Williams when Minnesota was playing 
Wisconsin on old Northrop Field, some years ago . 

Minnesota was outplaying Notre Dame in the first 
three quarters and if Dr. Spears had had the great 
superb reserve power which Notre Dame showed, the 
score might h ave been somewhat different . The breaks 
in the game were really the deciding factors but no credit 
is to be taken from Notre Dame for they were alert every 
minute of play and took advantage of Minnesota's 
fumbles . While the bad punting of Captain Ascher gave 
the Notre Dame backs a big advantage in ground-gaining 
it must be said that Ascher played a wonderful game on 
defense . M any times , the clock-work of the Notre 
Dame interference swept past the Gopher line, only to 
be checked by the Minnesota captain . He also made a 
wonderful catch of Joesting's pass for a 30-yard gain on 
the fourth down . 
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Play by Play Diagram [Col/rlelY Pioneer-Pm;] 
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The Minnesota line did no t prove to be the weak 
front-wa ll w hich the dope had it before the game. Notre 
Dame had great difficulty in puncturing the Minnesota 
line, and many times the Gopher linesman broke through 
and pushed the Irish back for losses. Leonard Walsh, 
Gopher guard who was shifted from his halfback posi
tion early in the season , pl ayed superb ball in stopping 
enemy plays . His work was so outstanding that the 
master-minded Rockne remarked that this player would 
be a wonderful man for the Irish eleven . 

Tuttle and Wheeler, the two Gopher ends whi le 
working against some of the famous Rockne inter
ference , played good ball. Conrad Cooper, veteran cen
ter played with a badly bruised hip, but was going all 
the time and making plenty of trouble for the Irish plays 
which were going through the line. Mike Gary and 
Herman Drill , tackles , opened upmany holes for Joest1Og, 
Murrell , and Almquist to slide through for good gaim, 
while Harold Hanson, guard , who was recently declared 
eligible w as also in the good work the Gopher line did 
in throwing back the Irish . 

Notre Dame will play Minnesota here next year 
while the third game of the schedule series will be played 
on the Irish gridiron at South Bend. 

The summary: 
M innesota (7) 

Tunle . 
D1'11J .. 
Hanson 
Cooper 
Walsh . 
Gary .. 
Wheeler 
Almquist 
Ascher (C) 
Murrel . 
Joesting . 
Score by periods. 
Mmne ota . 
Notre Dame 

Pos. 
L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G. 
C .. 
~. G. 
R. T. 
R. E. 
Q. B. 
R . H . 
L. H. 
F. B. 

Notre Dame (19) 
Crowe (C) 

Boland 
Marcil! 

Boermgcr 
M ayer 

McMaomon 
. . Wallace 

Edwards 
Flannagan 
Hearndon 

Ennght 

o 7 0 0 - 7 
o 7 0 12 - 19 

Annual Gopher-Badger C/" sh Satttrdtty 
The first conference game of the season" ill be played 

in the Memorial Stadium next Saturday with George 
Little's Badger furnishing the opposition for 'Doc' 
Spears ' Maroon and Gold Gophers . The occasion WIll 

mark the annual visit to tIle campus of Minnesoca 
fathers as the game has been set aside as Dad's Day .. 

Wisconsin was defeated by Michigan in their first 
game of the conference 21 to 0, but last Saturday, Coach 
Little played a conservative game to defeat P~rdur, 
7 to O. George Little still has the Harmon boys 10 hIS 

backfield and these together with Andrews, another 
veteran back, should give the Gophers a ha.rd run ~a (
urday, despite the fact that the good showing a.galnst 
Notre Dame Saturday makes the Gophers favontes In 
their first game. 

For the/as t two seasons Wisconsin and Minnesota 
have playe tie .games, but 'Doc' Spears . and the new 
Minnesota maclllne should be out for their first confer
ence victory agains t the Badgers . The work this we~k 
will be concentra ted in breaking up the Wiscons!O 
passing attack. . . . 

That WisconslD 1S not out of the runDlng as far as a 
trouble-maker is concerned is evident from the fac t that 
the fig ures in the Wis.con sin-Michig~n game show ~ha( 
the Badgers failed to tie the score against the Wolverines 
only by a few scanty breaks. Once a Badger back was 
loose with an open field only to stumble and be covered 
by enemy tacklers while on his w ay to the goal . 
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John M. H atTisoll ( '99 ).1 Great Foot
ball H ero of the '99's T ums From 
Leading WatTiors of the Gridiron 
to Directing the Work of the 
Minneapolis Community Fund
Many Alumni to Aid in Work 
~f Solicitation and Campaigning 

By PA L BLI S 

I command of John M. A photograph of 
Harn on, '99, Maroon }o'm Harmon 

and Gold gridIron warrier of u·,11 bt fOlllldqn 
fame, the Mmneapolls om- page 115 

muntty Fund army of 
nearly 4,000 volunteers Monday will swmg intO aCtion 
to fill the Mtll city' heart-treasury with more than 
1000,000 for the rehef and preventIOn of human suffer

Ing next year. 
umbered in the ranks, from campaIgn leader and 

Hamson a1de down the lIne to the roll call of block 
soltclrors, are hundreds of alumni. The present-day 
foot-ball generation, not to be outshone by it forebears 
of old ha contributed no Ie an eminent figure than 
"Ollie" Aa ,stalwart center and captain on Minnesota's 
1922 eleven. Mr. as 1 serving in twO capacities, first 
as aSSOCllte ro H. G. Benton, direcror of di trict o. 20, 
the Umver Ity district, and finally as a much-sought
after memb r of the ommuntty Fund Speaker' bureau. 
He ha made dozen of speeche throughout the ci tv in 
support of the campaign, 10 addition to his work in 
aiding Mr B nton \ lCh h1 dl trlCt organization prob
lem. , 

1inneapoli has been divided inco 36 geographIcal 
di rncts hy Mr. Harri on for purposes of olicitanon. 
A dlstnct dlrecror IS 10 charge of each. Under the d1-
rectOr are nearly 500 captains, who wtll supervi e 
soltc1tation m dl trict sub-d1vI ions, while mor than 
3,000 block workers wtll work under the capcain . 

FollOWIng a downrown parade and "kick-off" rally 
In Arcadia hall at noon fonday, th huge force of 
volunteers wiJI S"V eep out over che ctty, penetrating 
every home with the annual "Open Your Heart" appeal 
for the city's unfortunate and needy. The entire fund 
will be rai ed in one week. Daily report rallies of work
ers will take place at headquart rs in th icollet H tel 
at noon, when rotal rai ed in the preceding day will 
be reponed and announced to the public. Report of the 
meetings will be broadcast b· \ CO radio tation, 
Chairman H arrison h as promi ed. 

Heading the" kick-off" par.lde through the 1111ne
apolis loop Mond y will be a 200 piece volunteer band, 
blaring under the baron of J ohn P. Ros it r, \' teran 
band men , nd leader. The musicians are bein~ recruite~l 
from the ranks of ever well known band and orche tra 
in the ci ty, including all of t he theatre org.wizati ns and 
the Minneapoli mrhony rche tra. C 

Mea nwhile "J ack ' Harri on, d t rmin d tin t Mi nne
apolis " good neighbor " h all subscribe ,1 ch t l<l rg 
enough so that the 62 humanitari an agencie { the m
mun ity Fund rna' perate on adequate budge ts n . t ear, 

B .. bItJ of mothtrJ 
un .!IIe to lalu them 
to d'cfOrJ, art lupt 
u,rtl and fit through 
r.gularexammation 

ahe elm"J. 

was sending to workers aCtual stories of relief a~d welfare 
work done b the institutions last year. Quonng verba
tlm from the case records of one Community Fund insti
tution he matled them the following story, typical of the 
thous~nd handled the past year by Community Fund 
agenCles: 

"A neighbor telephoned the Community Fund that 
Mrs. " llliams was ill in bed, recovering from influenza, 
thac her husband had disappeared 10 days before and chac 
there was no food in the house for the six children. 

"Later that morning a famIly welfare visitor knocked 
on the Williams' door and hecle amuel, aged 7, cau
tiously opened the heavy door. After explaining who 
she was, Mrs. "illiam called from her bed-room, in
viting her in. amuel, with an apron around his neck, 
returned to the table and continued feedlOg the bab" the 
family's la t p1ece of bread. The other children had had 
no breakfa t. 

"After groceries had been procured, a neighbor se
cured to come in and cook a meal for the children, and 

rs. \\'il1tams made comfortable by a \ ISlting ur e, the 
Family Welfare vi itor listened to Mr. Williams story. 

"She had been neglected by her husband for four year. 
He drank heavily, gambled considerably, and worked 
irregularly. His habit had been to lea\'e home once in 
every five or ix months, remaIning away for period of 
thre to four 'week , during the e penod of de ertion 
ir WIlliam had gone out at da\' labor to keep che 

family together, leaving her children In a ectlemenc 
hou day nursery. he would have done 0 again, with
out complaint, if had he not been trlcken with influenza. 

"~lr Wilhams gladl • {urOl hed th vi itor with the 
name of reLuives .lOd promIsed to co-operate in an at
tempt to locate the mis ing hu band. 

" Her hu band toda,· hold a r ponslbl po itlOn under 
the ame employer who aided In his rehabijltation, and 
occupie a re pect d place in hi communit·. The re-
ul t obuined came through careful, ciencific co-opera

tl 11 of sev cd ommunit, Fund agen Ie. The ca e i 
typical of thou and more ca e taken car of each year 
b,' the 62 om munit Fund institution. 

Hundreds of alumni w ill w rk in the camp'lign and 
thou ands \ ill p robabl sub cri be. recary E, B. 
Piet e of t he Gen ral Al umni a ociatlOn i aiding the 
campaign v orkers in the Uni er i ty di trice. 
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H ere are 
idelights on the Notre Dame game 

Some 
All Minneapolis and St. Paul Turned Out to Greet the Irish from 

Indiana-Rockne and Players Feted by Notre D ame Alumni Club 

K NUTE Rockne and his football squad were entertained at the Nicol
let hotel by the Minneapolis Rotarians on Friday noon. 

President Coffman introduced the crainer of the "Four Horsemen," 
saying chat "Mr. Rockne and his team have caught the imagination 
of the American people," because they play the game co win. 

"There is nothing wrong with a determination to win," Mr. 
Rockne said, assuring the Rotarians that Nocre Dame teams play to 
win. "II Universities don't put into their teams determination co win, 
then they are simply preparing men for the civil service." Having 
once been a civil service employee Mr. Rockne knows whereof he 
speaks. 

The speaker said that "keeping fit" and "wholesome recreation" 
were only twO of che valuable aspeCts of intercollegiate football. 
. 'One of the things a university has to do is to help a man find himself. 
A man on the football field experiments wirh himself morally, physically 
and emotionally. He develops respect for his opponent. He learns co 
play the game squarely. He develops his ability of sustained mental 
concentration and a determination co win." 

University students who were sons or daughters of members of 
Rotary clubs were special guests at the luncheon . Michael Jalma and 
his 45-piece UniverSlCY band furnished the music. An imposinll" array of 
football stars were seated at the head table. Included in their number 
were Arthur Larkin, "Pudge" Heffelfinger, John M . Harmon, O. N. 
CHunky) Davis; Johnny McGovern, "Bert" Page, Judge Leary, Ted 
Welch (Princecon right end in '08, 09', and '10), George K. Belden, 
Oscar Woodrich, and Arnold Oss. 

Hotels were packed at nine o'clock in the morning; restaurant 
managers tore rheir hair when their cuscomers pounded the table and 
told the waiters co"hurry because we don't want co be lateforthegame." 
At about 12 o'clock the traffic began co turn toward the University; 
from then until twO o'clock every screet leading to the Stadium was 
jammed with a steady scream of vehicles, from collegiate Fords to 
Pierce Arrow limousines. 

Besides the special trains fro.m S~uth Bend, there wer~ extra era.ins 
from Duluth, Chicago, and POlDtS In Iowa. Aucomobdes showlOg 
Wisconsin, Norch and South Dakota licenses, and even. some from 
Winnipeg were seen. The Twin City Notre Dame club estimated that 
there were at leasr 15,000 visi tors who came in by train. 

All of the Notre Dame students and faculty who had to stay behind 
in South Bend had another thrill, Saturday afternoon . Whi le they 
were watching the game on an e1eccric score~oard. in the gymnasium, a 
fire broke out in Corby hall, a part of the maIO bUJldlng. Alth~:)Ugh the 
game stood then with a score of 7 to 7, every student, priest, and 

teacher turned fireman, fighting the blaze which was quenGhed only 
after the trurd floor of the hall had been deseroyed. The structure 
houses two dotmitories, the uni versity offices, and class rooms, as well 
as the dining hall. To celebrate the comeback of theif team , South 
Bend citizens and all rhe students of the college met the student rrain 
on its return Sunday night, wirh wild enthusiasm. 

Notre Dame students were given a reception by students of St 
Catherine's college and St. Margaret 's academy at the Radisson from 
11 a. m. to one o'clock. The Twin Ci ty Norre Dame club entertained 
at the Leamington hotel at noon and in tbe evening. All of the hotels. 
thearres, and cafes were so crowded in the evening that dancing was 
next to impossible. Two hundred extra police were detailed to/atrol 
the city in the evening; 39 regular members of the traffic squa werc 
on duty all day and most of the night. and the regular east side traffic 
squad of 23 men were centered right at the game. 

All rhe blue and gold and maroon ribbons in Minneapolis were sold 
out Saturday. When rhe six crains bearing Notre Dame students aad 
supporters pulled into the Milwaukee depot, there were cheers that 
made the Court house tower tremble. With their band at the head, the 
avalancbe invaded the loop district, marching down Nicollet avenue 
where business was halted for the time while everyone turned out to 
welcome the Irish. Street vendors wirh pennants and ribbons qwckly 
sold out, and in spite of the gray skies it was a gay and colorful crowJ 
that packed the Memorial stadium. 

The St. Paul Pioneer Press reporter who made such mean remarks 
about our band would have had co eat his words if he had seen rhem 
perform Saturday. Their gold-trimmed, dark blue uniforms gave them 
an elegant military appearance which was a delight to the eyes. Far 
be it (rom us to boast, but we think they are a band it would be h,ud 
to beat. Instead of stanJing in the customary " M" formation when 
they played between halves, they arranged themselves to spell "MINN." 

It was American Legion d"y, and the dashing Red Wing drum 
corps marched around the field. brilliant in their scarlet uniforms, 
Before the game the Hennepin CoLUHY Women's auxiliary glee club, 
in orange rams and smocks, sang in the way that has made them falDous. 
Notre Dame's band in light blue uniforms, looked almost toO young 
for a college band, but there was nothing juvenile abour their playing. 

Assisting the linesmen was Earl Martineau ('23), Minnesota's own 
All-American who was undiscovered unti l there came a lull in the game. 
Then he looked up at [he stands and someone saw him. "Yea, Marty" 
they shouted, and in a minute the whole North stand was rock.ing in a 
cheer for "Marcy." 
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Scientific Thought 1\[,0 Longer V enies God 
T his Mechanistic Age Demands Something 

]. Still rV'!sOIl, • oud 'Y' ~Vorktr Hut 

THAT phase of scientific thought which denied the 
existence of a great unifying intelligence, hich we 

call God is passlOg, according to J. Stitt WiJ on, "\ ho 
lectured on the relation between science and religIOn 
at the U01versity Jast week under the au pice of 01-
versity churches, Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. 

Mr. \\'ilson, who holds ;.l B. . and an M. A. degree 
from orth, estern univer ity, and ha practic;.llly com
pleted the work for his Ph. D. degree at the Univer it· of 
California, has devoted the major part of hiS time since 
the World War to studying and lecturing on this subject. 
Before the war, Mr. 'X' 11son had been active in political 
and economic affair in this country and in England. 
With Phillp no\ den and Ramsa MacDonald he helped 
organize the Engli h labor part)" and during hi resi
dence lO Berkeley, ali£', was rna or of the city f r three 
terms, refusing re-nomination for the fourth t rm. 

"The materialistic and mechanistic philo ophy or 
point of vi w which is so prevalent tOday IS the perfectly 
~atural result of the phenomenal dev lopmenr of science 
In the la tter half of the nineteenth centur ' ," Mr. \ ilson 
said. "We have Ie, rned so much about ph ics, chemis-

Deeper., ]. Stitt Wilson., Who Lectured on 
Science and Religion at the Uni
versity Three D ay s Last Week., 
Said - Cy Barnum ('04) Explains 
Work of University Y M. C. A. 

try, astronomy, biology, and other sciences 
that it is perfectly natural for us to assume 
that human beings act and react on the same 
basis of inexorable laws. 

"But now," he continued, "during the 
first 25 rears of the t\'Ventieth century a feel
ing has been cropping out even among scient
ists that there is something deeper, something 
more, and that the universe must be POStu
lated as containing behind time-space a 
directing mind. It i this great intelligence 
that we call God." 

Mr. Wilson said that when scientists first 
began to discover the natural laws of science 
the result was that they belittled God, 
spelling the name with a small" g." As they 
went further they denied His existence alto
gether, pushing him off the edge of the uni
verse which He had created. Now that their 
researches have gone deeper, they are coming 
back to the conviction that behind the na
turallaws there is a directing force. 

Explaining hi subject, "The Failure ot 
"Modern Education," Mr. Wilson said that. 
education tOday is taking care of rwo dimen
sions of man, but neglecting the third 
"Universities are taking care of the students' 
physical and intellectual needs, but neglect
ing the spiritual," he aid. "Just as matter 
has length. breadth and thicknes , so must a 
fully developed man have these three dimen
sions pr0F,rl)' recognized." 

Mr. \\ ilson used a blackboard to diagram 
the pha es of existence. "At the botrom," 

h said, "we have the inorganic ection, embracing the 
SClences of phYSIC and chemi try. On the plane above 
thi we have the life section, the vegetable and plant 
kingdom. The next plane i the 'Con ciou ness' sec
tion, the animal kingdom ".hlch function with some 
Ort of brain. The highe t of any we know yet is the 

human section. ow cienti ts feel thH there i some
thlOg higher than man and lower than the phySical
chemical plan a u01fYlOg imellig nee back of all these 
lev I'." 

Cy Barnum Expl'llIl.f "Y' s" rVork 
We a ked . y' Barnum (,0,,0, ecr tary of the UOl

ver it Y. M. . . to gi e alumni a. glimp e of th 
work of the the 'Y' on th campus and here it is: 

"Tell the AlumnI abom the ·Y·." 0 orders Editor Lc:land and. 
anxious to have the lumnl know about the 'Y,' the secretary accepts. 

ow It IS not hard to make a rc:port or to Ii t activities orto tabulate 
dara. but that ha :t1rc:ad be:en done in these columns. BeSIde th tis 
neither what the edItor meant nor "hat the ecrc:tary want~d and 
agreed to do. 

The 'Y' Isn't a buildtng, though it u es the splendId one Its fflends 
pro\ Ided for it. either I the 'Y' a program, though the things whIch 
It does arc: often used to describe: it . either is it an organization 
thoug h it ha a con mutton and offi er and membe:r. The 'Y', tb~ 
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real 'Y,' is an Idea embodied in men housed 10 but not confined to a 
building, exptessing itself through a program and in many other ways. 

When the Freshman received a letter at home and later help on the 
campus. in getting registered, finding a room, some friends and per
haps a lob, that's the 'Y' getting into action. Wheo studem leaders 
g.et together ~? discu.ss University problems and their possible solu
tlOO on a Christian baSIS, that's the .y' at work. Wheo University men 
preseot to grade. aod high school boys an example as well as the ideals 
of Christian ltvlOg, that's the 'Y' embodied in me~. 
. 1£loU spent a little time in the budding you might see men going 
10 an out o.f ~he offices of the secretaries. The advice, the encourage
ment, the willIngness to ltsten, sometimes the "dresslDg-down" which 
characterize rhose Interviews are the 'Y' expresslDg itself. 1£ you found 
cerraln meo, students as well as secretaries, 10 athletic dressing rooms, 
?e~vspaper offices, fraternity houses, class rooms, you might find the 
Y there, ~nobtrusive, qUiet, but \'neldlng an lOfluence. 

What klOd of an Idea IS thiS? JUSt this, It's an idea that Christian 
character is about the finest thlOg there IS and that the more it IS used 
and shared the finer it gets . It·s an idea that men With the strong bodies 
and fine minds which the Uni\'ermy helps to rrain ought also to be 
Infor.med and capable in the "things of the Spirit ." It·s an old, a very 
old, Idea and has been couched lO yartOus terms and expressed in various 
ways down through the years, but It doesn't get out of date. 

~~ 

" ROMEO AND JULIET" TO BE TAGED 

THE dramatic department has announced that their 
all-University production of William Shakespeare' 

"Rormo and Jtt/ut" which is to be given at the Univer it)' 
October 30 and 31 will be repeated on ovember 6 and 7. 
Friday and Saturday nights at 8 o'clock and a Saturday 
matinee at 2 o·clock. This additional performance is 
scheduled especially for the members of the M. E . A. 
who will be meeting in St . Paul at that time and is an 
answer to a request of numerous alumni that they be 
per mitted to see a dramatic performance in the University 
Music hall again. The performance will start at 80'clock 
and 2 o'clock sharp as the entire play is to be given and 
will play abo ut two hours and 45 minutes . There will be 
practically no waits between scenes as the sets are planned 
to expediate quick changes . All settings and costumes 
are most elaborate and faithful to the period of the play. 
They have been designed by Miss Ethlyn Dustin '23, Art 
Director at North H igh , Minneapolis, and have been 
faithfull y executed by a large and efficlent staff. 

The last touches are being put upon "Romeo and 
Juliet " before its production on October 30-31. Members 
of the military department and the University fencing 

Back Jtage ill the MUJlc Hall Auditorium where " R omeo 
and Julut" w.1I be prtJe/lted thl! week and l/ext. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

team are directing the swordsplay in Acts I and III 
while Miss Gertrude Baker, of the physical education 
department is directing an old Itali an dance to be used in 
the ball room scene in Act. 1. Costumes are being pre
pared faithful to the Verona of the 14th century and mu
sicians are working on incidental music of the period. 
This is the first University production since' 'Midsummer 
Night's Dream" five years ago of Shakespearean plays. 
This will be the only play of hakespeare to be presented 
at the University this year. 

CHORUS, Walter Speakman ('26) ; SAMSON and GRBGORY, servants to 
Capulct, tanley Bull ('27) and Ralph Boos (' 28) ; ABRAM, servant to 
Montague, Kenneth Sansome (,27) , BALTHASAR, servant to Romeo, 
Horace Chope ('27); TYBALT, nephew to Lady Capulet, Stanley Bakke 
(,27) ; BBNVOLlO, nephew to Montague and friend to Romeo, Joe Chope 
('27) , CAPULET and MONTAGUB, head of twO houses at \' ariance with 
each other, Carl Cass ('27) and Maynard Berkness ('27) ; LADY CAPULBT, 
Erhel BerqUist ('26) , LADY MONTAGUB, Laura Elder (' 26) ; EscALUS, 
pnnce of Verona, Ralph Bncker ('28) , ROMEO, son ro Montague, PAUL 
Clayton ('27) , PARIS, a young nobleman, kinsman to the Pnoce, Robert 
Cargtll ('27) ; PI!'TER, servant to Juliet's Nurse, WARRBN FAWCBTT (, 26) , 
NURSB TO JULIET, Elizabeth Harrzell ('26) , JULIET, daughter to Capulet, 
Lucille Smith ('26) ; MERCUTIO, kinsman ro the Prmce and fnend to 
Romeo, Stanley Vadl ('26) ; OLD CAPULBT, COUSIO ro Capulet, Gerald 
Newhouse ('26); OLD LADY CAPULET, lmelda Ertz (' 26) ; FRIH LAUR
ENCE, Sidney Srolte ('27) , FRIAR JOHN, Lincoln Kaner ('27 ,AN ApOTH
ECARY, Sam Kepperly ('28) ; PAGB TO PARIS, COrlce Woodruff (' 28). 

Dancers: - Jack Brown ('29), MJlhcent Mason ('18;, James Bar
rett ('27), Meredith Langworthy ('28), harlocte WIDget (' 28) , Harnet 
ElliS ('28), Roberta KendrICk ('28) , Dave Fletcher ('28). Guest> 
at the reception - Carl Schmid('28) , Grace Troy ('28) , FlOSSie La
Barge ('27); attendants ro the Prince - Rolf Fosseen (' 29 ), John 
Hummel ('29); watchmen - Kenneth Eckles (' 28) , Charles Burbach 
('29) , Bert Leck ('27), FranCIS Schoff ('27) , Moncagues - Gregory 
Thompson ('27) , D. Findley ('28) ; Capulels Joseph Osborne ('17), 
WillIam Sandison ('28). 

Lorenzo Anthony, production manager, Donald Knebel, head 
usher; Donald Arbury, ticket manager, James Barrett, publicity mana
ger, FlOSSie LaBarge, costume manager, John loUIS, Horace Morse , 
stage managers, Helen Sleele, property m.lnager. 

Sets and costumes deSigned by Ethelyn Dustin '23. 
~ 

BILL PAULDI G ' COA T TEAM LEAD 
n ISI GtOthegreatesthelght evershown,UOlVerSlt -of 
l.~ allfornJa Southern Branch football team, Coach Bdl 
Spaulding's Grizzlies, defeated Occidenta 19 to 0 aturday 
Outweighed mort> than 10 pounds to the man and 
placed on the short end, the Branch team showed sur
prising offensive power. Minnesotans delight 10 'Bills' 
success at Southern Branch. 

VictOry putS them 10 the running again for Southern 
California Conference title. It was the first time a Gnzzlv 
team has won from the Tigers. Fifteen thousand wit
nessed the game. 

Spaulding dealt his card carefully, tOok OCCidental 
by surprise at the crucial moment, shoving in Ray and 
Jessup, reserve backs. Ray made twO fir t down off 
tackle, carrying ball hunself on consecutive plays. Jessup 
plunged his way to a touchdown through the heayy 
Oxy line from the 18th yard line . 

From the opening gun the Occidental line charged 
the Gri zzly forwards 0([ their feet. When alifornia re
ceived the first break, however, the punch was there to 
put over the touchdown in the closing minutes of the 
game , the Branch team scored a afet in the second 
period after blocking an Oxy punt. 
~ 

MEDICAL CHOOL TORY A COO P 

THE Medical i tuation story was a scoop on the press 
of the country by the stafT of the Minnesota Alumni 

Weekly . Saturday mornin~ the ~inneapolis T:i~unc 
reprinted portions of the artJ~le with several addJtJOns, 
using a double col umn head 109 011 the front page. 
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T he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Students Orga1tize "Flying Squadron" 
To Urge Payment of Auditorium Pledges 

A "flying squadron" under the direction of 
Cbester Salcer will launch a drive during Home
commg week for the collection of auditorium 
pledges Especially for pledges due from 
tudentS, among wbom only 45 per cent of 

paymentS due have been collected, the success 
of rhe drive will be of vital importance to the 
plans of the Greater Uni versHy corporation 
for work on the building to begin soon. 

Only 15 per cent of alumni pledges remain to 
be collected. 

The campaign workers began operations 
Friday. Floyd Thompson is chairman of the 
··Oying squadron," assisted by John Hoving 
and Carroll Dickson . Tom Roberts is in charge 
of publiciry. 

Col!ege captains who have been selected 
to assist in the drive are: Harold Richter, 
Mary Staples, academic; Elizabeth Martin and 
Barbara Harris, education; Earnest Gunerson, 
business; Byron Farley, pharmacy; Marion 
Rogers, chemistry; Raymond Rasey, engineer
ing; Nobel Shadduck, MarlOn Dalhsrrom, 
agriculrure; Melville Manson, medicine; Ro
bert Miller, dentistry; and Elliott Griffith, 
IDIOtS. 

At a meeting held in honor of President 
L. D. Coffman, in 1921, Charles F. Keyes, 
President of the alumni association suggested 
rhe plan . He proposed raIsing a $2,000,000 
fund among srudents, faculry, and alumni in 
answer to the pressing needs of a new stadium 
and auditOrium building. 

C(/mptls to TVelcome State High 
School Press Associatioll, Oct . 30 

Four campus organizations will unite with 
Unlversiry hIgh school to welcome more than 
200 delegates to the press association conven
tion ro be held OCt. 30-31. Greek Jetter so
cieties have responded to the request to house 
four or five of the delegates each. 

The four groups who will eorcrrain delegates 
are Sigma Delta Chi, Theta Sigma Phi, W. S. 
G. A. and the Minnesota Uoion. 

H B PLAYS ROMBO 

Paul Clayton tllkes 'eliding p"rt ;'1 .• Romeo and 
fulill" to be gillm i'l the Music Auditorium Oct. 

30-31, "'Ia IIgai,) 011 November 6 alia 7. 

JOlIN HARRISON ["99] 
1925 Community Flmd Chi urman 

Limuan Clztb Orga1Jit..ed to 
Promote Undergraduate Research 

PROMOTION of research among under
graduates and fostering of a closer acquain

tanceship berweeu students and facult· is tbe 
purpose of the Lioneao club which was organ
Ized last year by a group of botany majors. 
Their first meeting trus year was a reception 
for new majors in botany on Tuesday, Oct. 20, 
at 4:30 o'clock in Room 213 Animal Biology 
building. Dr. J . Arthur Hams, head of the 
deparement, gave the welcoming address. All 
sopb.omores inteodlOg to major in botany and 
the present majors were invited . 

Officers of the club are : Alice Hanson , presi
dent; Mildred C. Nelson, vice president; Hclen 
Foot, correspondiog secretar)"; and Esther Wil
son, recording secretary and rreasurer. Charter 
members of the organization are: Alice Han
son, Helen Foote, Esther Talbot, Paul Jaqua, 
Paul Deidnchs, Esther Okooeski, Berrha Field, 
Evangeline Rundquist, Mildred Nelson, Esther 
Wilson, France Fink, Faitb. Hall, Doris 
Bowers, Phyllis Sargent, Eleanor Nerheu, 
Laura Anderson, and NO\·ia Larson . 

10,000 Invitations, Buttons Sent 
Alumni for Homec0111i11g Festivitits 

Ten thousand invitations and souvenir but
tons will be mailed alumni next week by the 
1925 Homecoming committee. With the date 
when ··e\'crybodys coming home;· according 
to the official slogan for rhe occ:1.5ioo, now less 
than three weeks away, the extensive plans for 
what .is expected to be Minnesota's greatest 
Homecoming dar are well under way, it was 
announced. 

Three assistan ts have been named ro act as 
associates to the general chairman. The are 
Mar Sm.ples, Walter Cole, and Larke Humley. 

Decorations this year wi ll be fewer but more 
elaborate thao in former years, Earl Prichard, 
in charge of decorations, has stated. A genuine 
old-fa hianed barbecue conSIsting of )00 
pounds of beef roa ted b)' expert chefs on rhe 
parade grounds is one of the unique features 
promised by the entertainment com mittee. 

Football and Dramatic Star is 
Elecud AU-University President 

Oass presidents from their respective col
leges met WedJesday to elect an all-University 
leader from their number. For the first rime 
in tb~ hisrory of the instirution, every class 
met to Dame their all-Uni,'ersity representa
tive on the same day. 

Charles Morris, bead of the senior academics, 
won the all-senior presidency over Geo. Mork, 
engineering representative, by a close vote of 
6 to 5. A flip of a coin decided ro place the 
responsibiliry of the vice presidency in the 
hands of George Carroll when the vote re
sulted in a tie. Carleron Rice and George 
Mork were choseo unanimously for the 
offices of secretary and treasurer, respecrively. 

Juniors chose Paul Deringer of the College of 
Mines as all-JunlOr president. Other offices 
were filled by Robert Dittes, "ice president; 
John Beal, secretary ; and Katherine Whimey, 
rreasurer. 

1927 Gopher to Lead in 
Artistic Featurts, Staff Sa)s 

Oil paintings of campus scenes, done exclu
sively for the 1927 Gopher, by Carl Wendell 
Raswson, Minneapolis artist, will compose 
the scenic section of the yearbook to appear 
next May, it was recently announced by the 
editors. 

The 1927 Gopher has purchased the originals 
of the paintings which will be used in the an
nual ooly. Mr. Rawson has completed four of 
the scenes already and expects to have the re
maining three completed in a shorr time. 

Engi1mring Students uat't for 
Etlst to Attmd Magr.l'{ilu Afeet 

Paul B. Nelson, managing edItOr of the 
Minnesota Techno-Log and A. taoler Bull, 
business manager, left the ci ty OCL 21 to 
:mend the convention of Engineering College 
Magazines at Cornell uniyersirr at Ithaca, 
New York. 

SUB " ILL IMIT.\TB JULIET 

Lucill. Smith, oJ Ju/itt il Mr. Claytoll·s !."dillg 
lady. Dramatic! ylltl« Ihr Itadmhtp Q/ Coach 

uIt.r Railles hal·r takm lieU' li/t. 
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The ALUMNI 
UNIVERSITY 

A. M. Welles ('77), Sec. E. B. 
Pierce ('04) Attend Meeting 

A. M. WELLJ!S ('77) 

LESTER SWANBERG 

Uni versHY students and alurrnl claiming 
Worthington as their hcrre wet at an informal 
luncheon, Fnday, In the Minnesota Union for 
a social hour , and [crmed a permanent organ
ization by eJecting Erwin A. GaumnJtz presi
dent and Mtldred L) nde secretary-treasurer [or 
the coml ng year. Two guests were present, 
E. B. Pie rce , secretary of the General Alumni 
aSSOClatlO n, and A. M . WeJJes, publi sher of the 
Worthing ron Globe and a member of the Class 
of 1877, 

Lestet Swanberg, president of the Ali-Uni
versity Councd, through whose dforts the 
function w as rropo~ed and arranged , presided . 
After the luncheGn had been enjoyed, Mr. 
Swanberg intrcduced Mr. PIerce who spoke 
for ten mIDUteS , eXFressing his pleasure at 
beIDg honored with an invitation, and em
phasizing the great imFortance of the value of 
such organizati os of students. He felt that it 
fostered and {Chanced a UniverSity spint that 
means much {Ot the Institution, and expressed 
the hore that the example set by Worthington 
boys and girls would be ernul ated by students 
from other cities throughout the state. 

Me. Welles compared present condit ions on 
the campus With those existing when he was 

a student half a century ago. Telling some 
stories and. tendering some a few words of 
timely adVice to the students from his 
home town . He emphasized the importance 
of character and exhorted the young men and 
women to be true to their ideals, for the state 
he said, looks to them to fijI the places of thos~ 
~ho are now on the scene of action . He comp
Itmented the WorthingtOn bunch by saying 
that If any other Minnesota town could pro
duce a better lot of boys and girls it would have 
to move pretty lively. 

FollowlDg the two talks, all arose and sang 
the first verse of "Minnesota, Hail to Thee," 
after which the gathwng broke up. All 
prese\lt voted the meeting a success . Ie IS the 
plan of the orgaOlzatlon to meet from time to 
time, renew acquaintance and foster the UOl
versi ty spiri t. 

WorthingtOn representatives present were : 
Mddred Lynde, Mable Myrum, BerIa Little, 
Evangeline Malchow, Dorothea Warrick, 
Lester Swanberg, Lloyd Swanberg, M . H. 
Manson, Clarence Anderson, Byron Mork, H . 
L. Tel[enberg,Paul Saxon, Lawrcn V. Soder
holm, R . W. Refsell , Geo. M. Hagerman, 
Floyd Cam, Trenholm Brace, SIdney Feinberg, 
Paul Salstrom, Jack Van Valkenberg, Tom 
Palmer, Sam L. Allen, Erwin A. GaumDltz.
Wrinen for the Alumnt Weekly by A. M . 
Welles . 

T he FAMILY MAIL 

Dear EditOr Alumni Weekly : 

. In your Issue of Sept. 30 appears tbe follow
Ing ( page 65) ; 

"Chemistry. The University of Minnesota 
was indorsed as one of the 14 schools in the 
country giving satisfactory courses in chemistry 
by the American Institute of Chemical Engi
neers 10 convention at Providence, R. I.: ac
cording to ASSOCiated Press dispatches." -

The italics arc mIDe. 
As a matter of fact, the Institute did nothing 

of the kind . It indorsed the course in ChemICal 
Etlgmttrmg at the University of Minnesota. 
Because Chemical EnglDeering grew out of 
Chemistry, the popular mJOd has never dis
tingUished between them, and hence the con
fusion . The greatest handicap Chemical 
EngJOeering departments have to overcome is 
the domJOance of Chemistry departments who 
know nothing of the engineerJOg Side of Chem
Ical Engineering, and propose to keep all the 
students JOrerested In any branch of chemistry 
under rheir own control. It IS SignIficant that 
there were only 14 schools whose courses were 
approved, as there are over SO schools 10 the 
counrry who teach hemlcal Engtneertng. 
Many of the schools that were not approved 
( and thiS number includes, for Insrance, the 
Universiry of IIlJOois and Cornell ) were left 
off the list because they taught Chemistry 
and not Chemical EngJOeenng. 

The Chemical Engineer has a field of his 
own, in no case to be confused with that of 
the Chemist. He must have a great deal of 
Chemistry in his course, but he JS the man 
who works with a pipe-wrench and not wJth 
rest-tubes . H,s education conSJst of courses 
which cannot be gn'cn by men Without the 
engtneenng potnt of view; and untJl depart
ments of Chemical EngJOeenng are manned by 
such a staff, the Institute will not recognize 
them. 

I feel particularly able to speak on this sub
ject, since my own training at Minnesota was 
in pure Chemisrry, "hile [or many years my 
work has been purely engineenng. In the 
thirteen years I have been bere at Michigan I 
have seen our department shIft from one 
largely Chemical to one wholly engineering 
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in character. Tbe recognition of Minnesora 
has been due largely to the work of Dr. Mann 
and this work of his should not be submerged 
in an announcement that the Institute approved 
the course in Chemistry at Minnesota 

Among myoid teacbers at Minnesota are 
many who are still on the staff of the Chem
istry department; and I do not wlsb to have 
anything I have said detracr from their value 
as teachers of Chemistry. lowe too much to 
them to wish to say anything that might be 
tnrerpreted as a cClticism of tbem. Chemistry 
and Cbemical Engineenng are twO different 
fields, and Minnesota has been recognized by 
the Institute because she has tecognized th is 
difference. 

Very truly yours, 
W. L. Badger 

('07, '08 C, '09 G) 

PERSONALIA 
'04-We hadn't heard from Mrs. Daniel C 

Stewart (Grace M. Jenks) for some time, so 
were pleased to receIve a note from her In 
which she tells us that she and her husband and 
their daughter, Donna Claire, spent their va
cation motoring in Humboldt and Lake Coun
ties, California. The Stewart family lives ar 
Rio V,sta. "The Redwood hi(:hway through 
Humboldt county is one of California's beauty 
spots," she says. 

Mrs. Stewart asks If Miriam Clark Poner, 
author of children's stones, is a Minnesota 
graduate. We are proud to answer that she IS 
a member of the class of '09, having been a 
classmare of her husband, Zenas L. Potter 
We migbr also add that Mrs. Potter stands in 
the very front rank of authors wriung fnr 
children today. She has been writing under 
contracr for the New York Evenin~ Post for 
several years ; gatherIng the stories IntO a vol
ume for publIcation about once each year 

Ex 'OS- Minnesota alumni arc represented 
in the personnel promotions announced by the 
Northwesrern Bell Telephone company. Fnr 
example, Max Ricker, who was a football 
star back in '04, is being transferred from 
Warerloo, la, where he was dlsrrict traffic 
chief, to Fargo, N . D, where he will be super
Intendent of traffic for rhe state. Mr. Ricker 
joined the telephone company as a soliCitor 
in Minneapolis in 1905 and has served In var
JOus capacities since that time . 

Paul Bunce ('06 E) , who has been superin
tendenr of traffic for the orth Dakota dlvisinn 
of the Northwestern Bell company since 1921, 
will go to Omaha the first of November as 
supcClntendent of traffic for the Nebraska 
diviSIOn. 

'08 M-One of the thou ands who attended 
the Minnesota-Notre Dame game last Saturday 
was J. L. Strong, president of the Duluth UOlt, 
who busied himself laying plans for the annual 
meeting of that group to take place in the 
near future . One of rhe Hems he attended ro 
was secunng the promise of " Doc" Spears to 
speak at the dinner. 

'09-Thomas H. Uzzell i just beginning IllS 

fifrh season of giving professional training in 
fiction wrmng at 342 Madison avenue, New 
York. The current October Issue of The Ladles' 
Home Journal contalOS a stOry with an expla
nation by the auchor of Mr. Uzzell's help In 
writlllg it . Harper's, Century, Collier's, Pic
torial Review, and other leading mag,mnes 
have wHhin the past everal months printed 
other stories by Mr. Uzze ll' s students. He is 
giving critical help to the author of a recent 
best-seller. 

Mr. Uzzell lives in Yonker, N . Y., and spent 
this la t summer's vaca tion golfing at a sea
side resort on Long Island. 
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'IO--F. E. Critchett IS starting his eleventh 
year as superintendent of the New Prague, 
Minn., publtc schools. Harold Sandhoff ('24 
Ag) IS In charge of the Smith-Hughes depart
ment of agrtculture In the new high school 
there. 
'n-Tillie Will, who is engaged in teaching 

and edtronal work In New York city, vIsited 
tn MlOneapolts last summer. She made the 
trip by way of the Great Lakes on the Tionesta. 

'l4-A L. Prodoehl is beginning his sixth 
lear at Cudahy high school located at Cudahy, 
i, l! , as head of tbe Biology departmenr. For 
tbe last twO summers be has done graduate 
"ork at Marquette univerSity, M.tlwaukee 
He spenr the monrh of August on a trip 
tbrough northern WisconSin and Upper Mteh
igan 

On September 20th whtle wa1t1ng between 
tratns In Mtnneapolts he paid the uni versi ty 
a short VISit ~ hen he gOt to the alumni 
office he said he hardly recognized the place 
there had been so many changes. The twO new 
strUctures thar impressed him mosr are rhe 
new Library and the Stadium. It gave him a 
home~ick feeling for the old uni versi ty. 

'15 E-O. E. Jackson was marrted on June 
3C to Miss Ruth Trelck, Eureka, S. D. He has 
had charge of the North and South Dakota 
stations as field manager of rhe Srerlltlg Oil 
company. On ov I, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
are moving to Mmneapolis where Mr. Jack
son will follow the same work with tbe same 
company, havmg charge of flOnesota srations 
a~ well as a general supervision of all stations. 

'15 - A baby girl arrived at the home of 
Leslie R Olsen on August 10; she is now known 
as Marie Cbrlstlne. Donald, aged tWD
aDd-a-half, IS much interested in hiS little 
Sister The Olsen's live ar 4836 Garfield avenue, 
Mtnneapolls. 

' l6-John C. Bettridge has been appointed 
Chicago correspondent of the Guaranry Trust 
company of New York 

'20 Md Dr and Mrs. M. C. Bergheim 
(Mtldred M. EnquIsc, Gr 'U) of Hawley, 
MIDnesota :utended the Short Course for 
PhYSICians and Surgeons held at the UniverSity 
of Minnesota Medical Campus, Sept. 21 tOSepr. 
27 Dr. Bergheim, who" as on the program 
for thiS course, delivered a lecture on "Prenatal 
Care. and Counrry Obstetrics" Thursday 
EvenIDg, Sepr. 24, 10 rhe AnatOmy building 
arophl tbea ter 

'20 D-Dr. J. Clure Bryant is the denrist who 
has the task of keepIDg 6r the teeth of patients 
at Glen Lake Tuberculosis sanatOrtum. HIS 
name was Inadvertently ommitted from the 
list of staff members of thiS institution which 
recently appeared 1D the AIUlnnt Weekly. 

'20-Dr. and Mrs. Carl H. Schwedes (Alice 
Polley), whose marrtage was solemnIZed 
August 8 In E\'erett, Wash .. at the horne of rhe 
bride's SiSter, Mrs. F. H. NewtOn, have re
turned from their weddlOg triP and are at 
home at 3118 Emerson a\'enue N . They visaed 
at VanCOllver, B C., and made the boat ttlp to 
Prince Rupert, and returned by way of Jasper 
park and the anadlan Rocky mountalOs. 

'21- Golden glow, ferns, palms and cathe
dral candles maJe rbe se[[Jng for the marrtage 
of Helen Dempster of Lake City, Mlon ., and 
Lorenze \\ C1ght Dawson, of Mmneapolts, 
"hleh \\ as so lemntzed Tue day afternoon 
hugu t 18, at four o'clo k, 10 the home of th~ 
bnde Mr. and Mrs. Dawson tOok .1 twO 
week's motor trip in nortbero MlOoeSOt3 . 

'24 D- As teacher of commercial work 
Manon onltn I . pend 109 her second ·e,1.r o~ 
on the Staff of the New Prague, Minn ., high 
school. 

A T rihu.te to Uncle Billy 

Minnaola'I FirII and FIfth PrmdmtI Pralamt
EmerlfuJ Fo/u:.11 ana Pratdtnl Coffman 

"UNCLE BILLY" 

Old Mororro-cOf}'rta noft-boolu 
Tbat I n,v<r look lnHa.,

But ob, the It"amlng ptffUra 
Tbttr mfftma hlnga hllk 

Of you, D.ar Uncle B,lly, 
In your IputocitJ and cap, 

Ana the lulura rhal you pOlntea 
W,lh Ih. Ilorta full of IQP , 

You "iIioned Mmnuola 
Many, many Y'QrI Qgo, 

MajtJf;cal btyond Ih, a"atn.J 
TbQI olherJ da"a to know; 

You coulmltd /Qymg broQd Qnd dup 
The greQI foundal;on Itone 

0" whICb a fairer d"am Ihould rut
No fa"er than your own. 

B' rlb patient, JCienJlfic care 
And conucrQtmg ItQrJ 

You wrot, her Itving cbronide 
From d,m, hero;c y,arJ 

To whert, abov, th, mod"n marl, 
The miner'I pick, the pl_, 

The IUJl" of the nortb"n Ittn' 
Sermtly bla'<.eI 1IQW. 

For )OUrI waI tver J1Ich a fallh 
AI rUMnJ no d'feol, 

Bul brawly ufJ Ihe lowering 'NIlI 
For .,h<rI to compltle. 

You yttld,d up is plJCt in life 
Mm COVtt to tht Ioul, 

And dow" tbe austy IUIJOI/J u'l." 
Anotber to bu goat. 

For me to-day an auftolt 
II gitarnlllg rOlm.1 your brou', 

All glutmtng witb goldm dUal 
So wtll rmmnberta now. 

It I)mbolt,a for 11U 

All .lOll 1/"ant to flU; for I -
Oh, I'm .l'o"r trUt alJ(tp/t, 

Ulult Brliy fill I ait! 

"Your (llcture of dear old Uncle Bill arm 
in arm with PreSident Coffman recalls these 
ver es I sent to Dr. Follwell some while a8<>-
hiS la t blC{hday, I thmk," E. T , Reed (,'95) 
say In a recent letter. " \\'hat a monumeotal 
ch, raner for a great st,lte to honor, as Jid 

11nnesota last June 10 granting him her first 
honorary degree!" Mr Reed IS editor of 
rubltca[ion of the regoo Agrtcultural 
college, Cor\'allts, Ore. 
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'23-Ruth MarIOn Howard and Edwin 
William Fierke (Ex '14 L) wcre married on 
OctOber 8. Mrs. Fterke is a member of pi 
Beta Phi and Theta Sigma PhJ sorOrities. 
Since graduation she has been doing research 
work for the ad\'ertlsing departmeot of the 
Webb PuhltshlOg company. Mr. Fierke is a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. They 
will be at home after No\,. 1, at 2645 Bryant 
avenue souch. 

'24 Md-Dr. LUCian G. Culver, after com
pkting h iS internship at rhe Mtller hospItal 
St. Paul , has become associated With Dr. J. W. 
Stuhr ('15, ' 17 Md), Stillwater, MID nesota. 

'24-WiJliam W Lundell , has heen awarded 
~he Williams scholarship for general excellency 
ill stuwes at Har"ard Universiry, The Wtlltams 
scholarship amounting to $700, 1S awarded to 
the one attalD1ng beSt gr~d ings in postgraduate 
work at Harvard, and WIU go tOward expenses 
for another year at the universl ry . Mr. Lun
dell, was graduated from the Vni,'ewty of 
Minnesota in 1924, recelvlOg hiS B. A. degree 
Magna Cum Laude. He was a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Lamba Alpha Psi, IUttonal 
honorary frarernltJes . fr. Lundell lefr S2t
urday for Cambridge, Mass., to conflnue Jus 
graduate work. 

'24 Ag-E3r1 B. Knbben IS now an assistant 
department manager in rhe wholesale house 
of farshall Field and Compan\', Chicago. 

'24-Kathryn Swansen became the bnde of 
William Herberr Kaiser on Saturday afrernoon 
August 22, at St. Paul's Episcopal church. The 
ushers, Homer Rathbun, Elmer Pererson and 
Earl Cochran, were Sigma . Alpha Epsilon 
frater,nity brothers of the bndegroom. The 
brtde s arrendancs were Iisses .Jean \V tison, 
Margaret Bloom, irs . John Phalen, Jr. , ( Lor
raine ApelJ), Leonore Andnst and Florence 
Kirtell, all Pi Beta Phi soron~' SISters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kaiser motored to rhe north shore of 
Lake superior for the honeymoon and are now 
at home in MitlDeapollS. ' 

'24 H . E.-:-\Teroa !rueblood is teaclung 
home economJCS work JO the ew Prague high 
school thiS year. 

'25 B-Among the thousands of alumni who 
attended the ocre Dame game on Saturday, 
o.:tober 24, was Clifford f . Hauge who is 
with the Skelley Ot! company of Tulsa, Okla
homa. He has JUSt been cransferred from 
Tulsa to Kansas Ciry, where he will be fo; 
se.,·eral months, aIter which he Will go to 
Lincoln, N~braska . He is taking a 22 months 
course of I~scructlon leadmg to a district 
manager-ship. Se"eral hundred UniYersity and 
college graduates are thus trained e"ery year . 

'25-Cal,-in Aurand is with the Iidland 
anonal hank, MitlDeapolts. Like so many 

other alumni, he spent the summer JO Europe. 
'25 F-Williarn F. Peel has been selected 

fro~ applicants from a large number of uru
yersltJes hI' an Interoaoonally kno\\-n rubber 
company as speCial representatl\,e on a re
forestation project JO Liberia. inca. 

The salary .to be gl ven 11'. Peel is 7,500 per 
yea,r' Ith a SIX months leave to be spent 1n the 
UDI ted States every second year. He sailed 
for England laSt week where he w1l1 prepare 
for the trip to LibeC12 . He IS a member of 
AcaCIa and Alpha Zeta, honorar\' agncultural 
and forescry fraternirl' . 

The company which 1r. Peel is to represent 
has leased 1,000,000 acre of land to be pLmted 
with ruhber trees be IJe' :>',000 acres of crees 
of ru,Hure growth . 

'25 Ag-MartlO Hanson is teitching at 
!Collet, Itnnesota. 
'25 M-Edward Hennen IS " learnIDg hi oil" 

wtrh the Roxana Petroleum corporation at 
Louann, Ark. 
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~ The Class Endowment ~~ 
~ . ~ ~~ cAnd How It Can Be Done Through Life Insurance I~]' 
~"~I ~-.' 
~'j THE JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY €'I .(,l~ worked out this problem for the 1923 graduating class of th. Massachu- ~tl~ 
~f)' setts Institute of Technololn'. and i. ready to do It for others. ,1. II 
~ Manv graduating classes. wishing to bene6t their Alma Mater have turned ~i 
~, ~ I to the msurancc: idea since it allows the participation of a la[ge number of '~ I 
.w~ students. ~~'1. 
r;.·~1 This plan provides for the payment of a certain speci6ed sum to the Unl.. 'ir'~ 1 
~f~~J versitv at the end of 20 or 25 years, ,he members of the graduating class \lay. I~~l; 
II AI ing a nominal sum each yeal to create an endowment. In case of the de-8th of l" I 

~f)' a graduate before ,he endowment matures his full share is paid In'o the fund. fVJ 
'i~ Every student is given a chance to put hi. John Hancock on ,he dotted ~, 
('ti l hne and become a continumg contrlbu,or to the future welfare of his Alma """I 
MJt Mater. It has been successfully carried through in a number of cases. and it t~ 
~f~ can be done with your Institution. 1~~1~ 1 
"A The John Hancock organi<ation will b. glad '0 r",dorany L I, ' 

~1J~ service it can 10 college clas,., and individuals; also 10 I~'J I 
w~ inceTest ambitious colkge graduaces in lile. iru",rancework. ~ .. 

'r-.. FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS I~"" I M M 

I~(~ A STRONG COMPANY. I~Y)i l 
" Over Sixty Years in Busi- ll, 
~H' ness LiberalastoConrract, fuJI 
~~ Safe and Secure in Every ~ .. 

11t~ Way_ •• S .... ON ...... UCNU..... ~~1 

1~?~:::!:~~,.",·~~~~~yl:'~",..,-"'I~·<r~~~~·"... .. ~~~~~1 • .~~_.a~_.:..~~~,j:,~ ... ::J~~gc ... ~~:t.c ~~.,~"L .. - ,..;...'r.':, " 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO EVERY CUSTOMER 

Do you know 
that th e Nor thern 
States Power Company 
on December 31, 1924 
had 261,462 customers 
of all classes, including 
electric, gas, steam 
and telephone? 

T HE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

The FACULTY 
Academic-Dean and Mrs . .T . F. Downey have 

left for Geneva, Switzerland, where they WIll 
attend several sessions of the League of 
Nations. They have been traveling in various 
parts of Europe, scopping recenrly at the Hotel 
Pasde-Calais, Pam. 

Entomology-Miss Nellie M. Payne, a grad
uate student in entomology, department of 
agrrcul rure, Uni versi ty of Minnesota, now em
ployed as hbrarian in the entomology division 
at University Farm, has been awarded a fellow
ship by the National Research councIl. 

MISS Payne, who recenrly received her 
Ph. D . degree, wtll give a year enmely to 
research work at the University of Pennsyl
vaOla, work 109 With J H. Bodme, one of the 
leading entomologists of the coulltry. 

MISS Payne's work thus far has been chiefly 
a study of the effects of temperatures on in
sects. The field is one of much importance In 

view of the fact that the determinatIOn of 
the temperatures wbich IIlseCt peStS are able 
to stand may serve as a guide co methods of 
control, smce there are many msects which 
cannot be controlled with sprays or other 
known means . 

The oak borer, which has destroyed a great 
many trees in this state 10 the past few years, 
is one of the peStS of which Miss Payne ha 
made a speCIal study. 

MISS Payne's home IS at Manharran, Kansas 
Tom H . Jones, the fir [ student under the 

Commonwealth Fund Fellowship co appear 
at the University, enrolled this fall. 

Mr. Jones IS one of 20 students who wtll 
corne to this country thiS fall from Great Bn
tain and Ireland, throu~h these scholarships, 
which wdl do for BrrClSh srudents what the 
Rhodes scholarships ha ve done In the past for 
Amencans. Minnesota IS ooe of 11 uOIversi· 
ties to which these students wtll go, the other 
being : Harvard, Yale, PrlllCeton, Columbia, 
Johns HopklllS, Cornell, Illinois, Chicago, 
WisconSin and Callfornla. 

Appointed to the fellowship from 216 appll 
cants , Mr Jones, who comes from Swansea 
college, has the distinction of berng a coal 
miner . On leaving an elementary school earlv 
in hiS 'teens, he went to work 10 a mme 
During the w,lr he served as a gunner on a 
destroyer. 

Returning home, he attended evening classes, 
obtained a scholarship, eventually gOt :1 de
gree from a univerSity, and afterwards re
cei ved an a ward for re earch work from the 
British government. He IS now 26 years old 

He will now speclalrze III physics at the 
unIversity 

Pharmacy' Dean Wulling was reappomteo 
for the twenty-first consecutive time as Chair
man of the SCIentific and Practical Section 01 
the Minnesota State Pharmaceutical ASSOCi a
tion . The Section is the most important di
Vision of the Associa tion and occupies one
third of the enme program of the annual con
ventions . The Section was organized at the 
recommendation of Dean Wulling twenty 
years ago and ~e h?s been t~e hairman of the 
Section ever smce itS organization. 

Emomolog) Dr and Mrs . W. A. Rtley were 
ho tS for severa l days last summer to Dr. Waro 
Nakahara and hiS wife, a former Amenc.ln 
woman of Tokio, J_lpan . Dr N;tkahar.l IS J 

pathologist and cancer specialist rn the 105[1-

tutlon of Infectious diseases of the Imperl.,l 
Unlver It)' of TokiO, and has been working 
wlfh the Rockefeller In,titute In New Yorl.. 
Cit} Dr. Rtley and his VI lcors renewed .10 

acqu,lintanceship dating back co days spent 
at orne II universi ty . 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
EDGAR S"LTUS by Marte Sallui ( Pascal Co"lea, ChICago). 

If you are one of those people who delight io bIOgraphy for lCS own 
sake, [hen read [his lonmate Story of a man's hfe, for between ItS covers 
lies a revelanon In whar biography can be. Or, If you are one of rhose 
who do oor like biography, and have read nothing since you \ ere com
pelled ro do so, read this book, and learn the possibilities of a scorned 
;lnd neglecred form of narranve wrHlng. The srory of rhe life of Edgar 
Salrus, novelist, essayist, and man of letters, as wnrten by hIS wife, 
Mane Saltus, bears little resemblance ro the conventional bIOgraphy, 
for Insread of carefully pruolllg out all of the personal, and leaving onlY 
a record, she has almost submerged the background of her srory in rhe 
personalIty of the man of whom she wrote Whether the name of Edgar 
Salcus means anythIng to you or not, or whether you have read any of 
IllS bo..Jks, matters not lD the least. This inn mare srory of a most unusual 
roan would stdl be worrh whIle, had he been the roost obscure of people 

Mane Sal cus WrI tes wHh a direcrness, yet wlth a brIllIanc and charm 
rhat IS faSCInatIng The narratIve mmes, there IS Ilttle nme wasted, as 
IS so often the case with bIographer, on theonzlng and explaIning. 
Yet, to those who know somethmg of the work of her husband, there 
IS no mystery as ro the InspIratiOn whIch prompr her to occasionall) 
interpolare an epigram of amazing brIllIance . ASIde from thiS, there IS 
little seoriment connected with rhe srory, and no attempr at analrsis 

A to the Stor) Itself, It IS almost ImpoSSIble ro conceIve how so 
brillIant, so versatIle, so erratIc a character, could have been dealt wirh 
so economically, From his wnrings It mav be Inferred rhat Saltus was 
as manv-faced as a Jewel, and as polished. But ro wClte comprehensl\'ely 
of the much more eccentric ltfe of the man, would seem to be a task 
mdeed . As has been srated, frs , Salrus Withholds few of the deraIls of 
their C\ery-day Ide, and thIS perhaps, IS more revealIng than am amount 
of expo iroon could have been, TheIr romance, rhe lerrers Mr. Salcus 
'\COt~ her, theIr home hfe, even rheir quarrels, are rold wlth a frank
oes , yer with a reserve, that IS at once tasteful and delightful By 
this means, Mrs. altus makes the bIOgraphy live, and at the arne nme 
e. plains the unu ual remperment of her husband as only one who under
stood hIm profoundly could do, 

Either a an aId ro the scudy of the works of ,II (US, or as a book ro 
stand 00 ItS owo menr, thIS narrative IS \\ell worth the whIle of the 
reader. One closes the book with the Impression of ha\'lng talked for 
an bour \\lth a dehghtful per on, concermng some murual friend, H . R. 

uosTROTSKY Bv Max E.ulma", (Greenberg, Publisher,Inc. ew York 
Here IS a portraIt of the childhood and youth of modern Russia's 

mast~r soldier, Leon Trotsky. Mr Eastman, Trotsky's most 10tllUate 
Enghsh-speakIng fClend, belIeves that be Ides beIng a Bolshe,'i t Tror
sky IS rhe most unl\'ersally gIfted man In the world roday. "There IS 
00 one," he sa) s, "more wholesomely all"e, more Interested in all the 
Interesrs of mank1Od" 

Ir I for these reasons thar I\Ilr Eastman chooses Trotsky as a medIUm 
through whICh ro make inte!lIglble the character of BolsheVIsm in 
SovIet Rus 1.1 of rodar, and It IS because of hIS ultimate purpose,-that 
of casting Il,I(hr on the me and development of BolsheVIsm that he tell 
the stOrr of Trotsky's youth rarher than of hI mature achie,'ements 
This method Mr Trotsky hIm elf qUite agrees with In reply ro a 
letter from Me E.l tman askIng for hiS co-operation 10 composIng thl 
story he ay . " Many people find theIr war ro the general through rhe 
personal. In rhat sense bIOgraphies ha'e theIr rtght" ThIS one, ac
cordIng ro Mr. Trorsky 's requirements Justlfie It elf, and It seems that 
the author has found the Ideal war ro the understanding of the character 
of RUSSIan Revolutlonlsm . 

BeSides accomplI hmg hiS chief purpose, however, lr. E,l tman 
makes a compellIng srory of the early life of the Rus I.ln . The pursuit 
of Bolshe\1sm wanes" hile the .wthor tells of Trots!': 's prtson dal's, hIS 
exIle 1'0 Slhen.l, hiS rom.lOce with [lie L'o"na, IllS altercationS ;tnd 
rebcllton ' \\' lthal' S'l)" che publisher, . 11' Eascm.ln make uDder
scanJahle rhe diapason of glor\' in which marhap the mereOrIC care r 
of chiS \lcror In more than.l dozen "ars m.ll' seek It - re t,' Ai. V. S 

A new booklet, Tb, Coullrr) Boolubtl/, prep.lred by the ommntec on 
AgrIcu ltural ReadIng of rhe 1innesora Llbrarv ASSOCIation, wtll be of 
mrerest co Jnyone Wishing a iJSt of good books 10 many fields It 
Conrams the aurhor's name, Cltle and .1 senten e comment on o ld and 
ne" books of general interest \\ hlch are recognIzed .lmong rhe beSt. 
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Printing-
gets things done! 
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-heet a ure accuracy of 
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Tn th Department of ale -printin 
don." The influence and pow r of print d _al man-
hip to timulate demand-t make _al dir ct, can 

b applied by any llin bu ine Printed ale man
ship is th on m thod that can be u ed b: all ad\" r
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r ad)' to inye t in d printin 
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T s A T H L E E , 
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~ 1ft !~=::::!.-=::~ © Varuty FaIr. 

Do you sometimes put on pants? 
Do you sometimes go out into civilized society 7 Are you 
included-even by mistake-at luncheons, dinners, teas7 
Then, what do you know about the other fellow's game7 
You can't discuss the discus throw with dowagers. You 

.can't sock debutantes in the jaw. Intelligent men and 
women talk of art, the theatre, dancing, the latest world 
idea ... and not even an arrowy dive into the green turtle 
soup can save you from the consequences of not know
ing what it's all about. Bores aren't asked a second time 1 

Don't be muscle-bound above the ears! 

The world can't bother with people who never 
let more than one idea dawn above their hori
zon~ne sport, one art, onc line of repartee. 

It won't recognize you unless you can hold up 
your end when the talk veers to the charm
ing, sophisticated interests of modern life. 

Special Offer! 

10 
issues of 

VANITY FAIR 
fo r 

$2.00 

And yet the secret of social success is so easy
so simple-so inexpensive. All you need to do is 
tear off that coupon and spend two dollars for 
the one magazine that will keep you in touch 
with every new movement of modern life. 

Get a running start I Sign the coupon now I 

• ••••••• •••••••• • 
• • • • • • • • • • 

VANITY FAIR 

Greenwich, Conn. 

Enclosed find $2 for ten issues of Vanity 
Fair. Just watch me crash the velvet· ropes 
in nothing fiat. 

Name _ .. ____ . _____ . 

Address _ .... _____ _ 

iiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiii __________ • City _ 
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AR MHRV, THB PBIMITlVB. IN VOGUB ON CAMPUS 

Gil h prnctlCl1Ig orcher..y 011 Old orthrop field I>or" ollal1lrd grellr profi<1mcJ 
III rhu allcmlf moir oj d(jmu alld 0ffm.u, The COlirSf haJ pr .. ,.d 10 popll/or 

rhar Jet'tro/ JtcflOIlJ are mgagrd III pracllct rhu J'(ar, 

olume XXV - N umber even 15 cent the Cop T 

What M innesota D oes to R ;Zieve Colds- University T axidermistJ D isciple of 

Patience- Wisconsin Ties Minnesota 12-12 - 1200 D ads Visit Campus on 

D ad's D ay-- H omecomi71g Plans for November 1-1 Completed- Pro]. J T-l 

Forsythe is D ead- R egistratioll is 20 Shy of 10J OOO-MaIlY 

Alumni M eetings Chronicled - rrR omeo dnd Juliet" R eveiwed 

.-

R SI LVER JUBILEE YEAR IS OUR GREATE T YEAR - READ WEEKLY BY 10, 000 ALUMNI 
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NOT the least of the enjoyments of residence 
here are the well-equipped gymnasIUms and 
exercise rooms. They keep men fit and send 
them forth each day with the desire-and 
ability- to achieve bigger and better things. 

Raw: $10 10 $:!O per lI,tlk 

AllERTON LUB RE lDENCES 
NtwYork Chicago 

Tllg MINNESOTA ALl'MNI WIl:EKLV is publi.hed every Thursday from UClOlJel to June 15. monlhly QUrillg Ju ly. Au~ust and Septem
oer. The subscription price is .. 3 per year; life ubscriplion $50. Leland F. Leland. Edllor and r-lan,,~cr. 11 Administration building. 

Entered at the post office at Minnearolis. Minnesota. as second class matter. Cop)'riu ht J026 by Leland F. leland. 



COLDS, the Scourge of Humanity 
The Treatment of this Common Malady has Advanced L ittle in the Last Fifty Years
Chlorine Treatment Used at Minnesota H ealth Service L ast Year Found to be Ul1SltCCeSS
ful-Success of Vaccillatiolz to Prevent Colds D oubtfttl- Caution Urged by H ealth Service 

W E understand tbat one of the reasons they named this 
month October is that it is easy to pronounce when 

yOU have a cold. It has to be, for in Minnesota October 

chlorine and another thousand by other cornmon forms 
of treatment. Cards were then mailed to students asking 
how long they suffered and \. hether the chlorine had 

IS synonymous with football, fur Coats and colds. 
Over at the Health Service they have been 

lreanng from 125 to 200 cases of acute nasaJ and 
throat infections every day since the fourth of 
October. "The University has just passed 
through one of the worst epidemics of colds that 
It ha ever had," Dr. H. D. Lees, a sistanr di
rettor of the Health ervice, said. "During 
thiS month there have been probably 5,000 
acute coJds on the campus. Of the e, we do not 
ee more than 20 per cent. nd the sad part of 

it is that the medical profession cannot do any 
more to shorren the period of illnes than it 
could 50 year ago." 

An article which recently appeared in the 
ewYorkTimes n the subject oE "cold say 

that refernng to colds as "The sco?rge of man
kind" may be a bit roo strong, but It IS true that 
ther are one of the worst perils to heaJth, and the 
greac...st nui ance we know of. The arrlcle goe 
on to S.l v that the Unt \'er ity of Am terdam no\ 
ptoposes to make good thl lack of medIcal 
knowledge on colds, pur Ulng It inquirIes alJ 
through the winter, and en
listing the services of no less 
than 8,000 inve tigators and 
obsen'ers In all parts of 
Holland. 

Have Y 01lll a Little Cold 
in Y01lllJ[' Home? 

relieved them or short
ened the duration of tbe 
cold. Results indicated 
that in the early cases 
of acute rbinitls (in
flamed n a s a I mem
branes), the chJorine 
had helped some, for 
the chlorine gas acts as 
an antiseptic; but in 
most cases the re ults 
were negligible. 

nother new theon' 
of relief for cold h;s 
been the vaccIne treat
ment. "People·whowere 
highly su ceptible were 
innoculated against tbe 
germ," Dr. Lees aid, 
"but thIS a J s 0 has 
proved of ltttle yalue." 

Our famdiar aff/UflO1I, Ih, ,ammon cold tn Iht 
htad, sap Ihe .dlfor of Ihe Vtarbor" Intitptntitnf, 
II mlInafmd probably buause Ihe acult tnfwio" of 
a mlcrob. Ihal has ntl'er bun iso/altd b) "uarch 
u..,Jt.trs II uIually matit pOJIlbie by /ouer,d rtIiIl· 
allet and Ihrough ':O::POIIt,. 10 (o/d, W" u',jlh". An 
tmintnf mdu .. 1 man U'rtltng 10 Ih, Lo"don Lmf<1 
,,,III afterlf,on to Ih. ntgllCltd faa Ihal "ColdI" 
aft offm Ih, st""lTIg p01ll1 for much mo" serious 
,lIntu alld thdl fht.!, shoulJ "01 b, treaftd Itghtly . 
"Call them b.y J ".:rm. u'h"h u'lll b,Tt" Intiicdl, 
Ihtlr gratlty alld lid)' 171 b,d Itllltl fh,.) arc lUff"" 
II fh, gUI of bII ai"i((. Mal~l coldI a,. a{ready 
btlng call,J .. 1IIf/llm~a" b)' ph)IICianI 11.'[,0 prac
'1(, pftl'mlill "ltd",,,.. It is a miItak. fa atTempt 
10 .. u'alk off a cold" '[,"'11111.1 m"gt 1/110 IomtlNIlt, 
rt"OllI, u'hlll d dOlor tu'o ill btd u'ould tnd Iht 
""IIalla Str WtlliJm Oller, f~r :t I'ft-limt fh, 
"ltd"al.lutlM",) of CallJdd, Ib, Ulllftd SlalU .. ".1 
8"'''111. 1101 ptrult.;rly lItb},,, I. ,,1.11. Hu 
011(1 CI,ft U',II fu'o ,r Ibra dJJI In btd The rea on for thi , 

he exphined, is that 
cold are caused by many 

different kinds of baccilll. 
You can innoculate a person 
again t one kind, and the next 
tim a cold epidemIC come 
along a differen~ kInd of cold 
germ will attack him, and 
th re yOU are. 

Two yea r s ago the 
Health Service began to ex
periment with the chlorine 
treatment, hoping that it 
might be the way out. 
"This has been a di appoint
ment," Dr. Lees aid. " We 
used lt extensiv I)' during 
the pa t year in the treat
ment of .lCute Llses, but re
sults haven't been verr 1]

COuraging. \ e rre.lted a 
thou .tnd else lw mean' of 

OLD 1Il,'FRY \VATER - TIIEN THE COLD 

"We docror' can't horten 
the duration of a coJd," Dr. 
Le continued. "It has to 
run 1t cour Just th arne a 
pneumoni.l, ery ipe/as, or anr 
oth I' dl ea e. All we can do 
IS rel i ye t h acu tc condi tion ' 
If pos 'Ibl , put the patient to 
bed, and that he get pro
per care 0 that his condltlon Sftlll/J, IU h aI 1/" dJU scr"p. t,""") h'Nr Ih, rtIulJII', 10 .-DI.II. 
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IS not weakened for an 
arcack of some other di
sease, such as pneumo
nia." 

Conditi on at the Un i
versi ty are ideal for the 
spread of a cold, the doc
tor said . A wave, such as 
we h a v e JUSt passed 
through , sweeps across 
the campus two or three 
times each winter. One 
student with a cold , 
sneezing and coughing in 
a classroom can infect 
everyone with whem he 
comes in COntacr. One 

THB MINN OTA ALUMNI WEEKU 

M nOI CAL SeRVICE SECURED AT 

A M,N,MUM 

Tht wardJ ;/1 fhe JfudmfJ 
hea/fh JerVlCe, In fhe baIlmmf 
of PrllJbllry Hall are well fakm 
(art of by eager, eomp""'f 
IIUrIlI. ThJI eo-ed rerovermg 
from a JerrOIlJ rllmJJ U beillg 
whaled abouf fhe ward by Ollt of 

fh t healfh JerVlCt ""rJu . 

medicine, graduated fro m 
the University of Toronto. 

ILEI'TJ PHY ICA L E XAMS P ART OP 

H EALT H S e RVI ce FOR G,RLS 

Most of the doctors are 
young men; Dr. L. J 
Cooke, who is included on 
the staff because of hIS 
posmon as director of 
physical education, is the 
veteran . Next to him 
comes Dr . Clifton A. Bo
reen, whose academic de
gree was granted in '07, 
and his medical degree In 
'09. 

reason for the virility of the present siege was the 
North Dakota football game in the rain, which Dr. Lees 
describes as a "pre-disposing" cause because sitting for 
several hours in the cold rain lowered the vitality of the 
spectators . 

"Such a wave usually lasts for three or four weeks ," 
Dr. Lees said . "This one reached its height about Octo
ber 20, and is now on the wane." 

"Well, then, "we queried, "what can the Health Service 
do about colds? Isn't there something that can be done?" 

"The only way we know now to cure colds is to 
prevent them," the doctor answered . "We try to edu
cate the students along health lines, having them build 
up resistance to the germs so that they cannot be at
tacked , " 

"We carry the germs in our bodies most of the time," 
he added, "and when our resistance is weakened the 
germ gets in its work . , 

"Building up resistance?- Just the same good old 
health rules : Regular meals, proper diet , fresh air, 
plenty of sleep in well ventilated rooms , and regular 
outdoor exercise . 

"We are confident that this rule works, because 
among athletes colds are not 25 per cent as prevalent 
as among the student body in general." 

We had never known that there was anything re
markable about the class which took its DoctOr of 
Medicine degrees in 1920 until we discovered that seven 
out of the 17 doctors on the Health Service staff belonged 
to that class . Of the entire staff, there are only three who 
graduated from sc.hools other t~an Minne~ota , Dr. 
H . S. Diehl, the dIrectOr, took hIS first medIcal degree 
in '18 and another one in '21. The assistant directOr, 
Dr . H. D . Lees, who is also instructor in preventive 

More MeJicaR 
ArticRes Coming 

Thu JI fhe Ileond of our grtaf 
Itrl lI of medICal arlre/lI . The fhlrd 
arlrclt, dtalmg wifh ealleer. WI ll be 
pub/JIh,d III all tarly /lamber of fht 

A/llrmll rVakly. Ed"or 

The other doctors are 
Dr. D . D . Anderson C 18, 
'20 Md) , B. A. Dvorak 
C 20, '23 Md), L. Ha ne~ 
Fowler C 18, '20 Md ,' 21) , 
M ron O. Henry C 18, '20 
Md , '21) , F . W. Stevenson 

~Rush Medical college), Wm . F. Widen C18, '20 Md, 
~1 ), ~alter H . Fink C 19, '20 Md ) GeorB.e E. McGeary 

( 17, 18 Md , '19), George A. Holm C13, '15 Md) . 
~awrence Cady C 14, '21) , LillIan Mayer C 18, '20 Md. 
21), J. A . Myers C 20 Md), C. A. McKinley ( Universi ty 

of Kansas). 
One of the important ph a es of work carried on b\ 

the Heal th Service is health education . " Everyone 
interested in public health work realizes that the great
est o'ppo~tunity for educating people about disease pre
venno.n IS presented when the people themselve b 
corne 111 and seek medical attention, ' Dr. H . S. Diehl , 
director of the Health Service, wrOte in his annual 
report . " In the University, the Health Service has an 
unique opportunity for such informal health education, 
and the staff devotes as much time as possible to thIS 
phase of the work : When more consultation rooms and 
a few additions to the staff can be provided much greater 
advantage can be taken of these opportunities ." 

The complete medical, dental, and hosFital servIce 
which is maintained over in Pillsbury hal is financed 
by the" incidental" fee of $4 a quarter which is charged 
each studenr. Not all of the money goes to the Health 
Service, for the fee covers privileges of the Minnesota 
Union or Shevlin Hall, the Minnesota Daily, University 
Post Office service, and the University Address book 

CYRUS NORTHROP'S BIOGRAPHY 0 T 

RECENTLY established as a permanent Universit · 
institution, the University of Minnesota press has 

just published the biography of Dr. Cyrus Northrop, b ' 
Oscar W. Firkins, professor of comparative literature. 
The production will go on sale Monday, T. E. Steward, 
of the University News service, in charge of the press, 
announced yesterday. A complete, exhaustive revIew 
will be published soon in tbe columns of the ALUMN I 

WEEKLY. The price is $3.50 plus 20 cents postage . 
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University Taxidermist, Visciple of Patience 
Tht bird a/lll 

anImal 

/,rOllpI In the 

Un,,'erI'fy' I 

Blolo/,,,,,I 

tnllJtum are 

worthy of a 

t'lIIt by an) 

.11,lmIlUJ 

ALUM I who go huneing each year and whose pa
oence is uorewarded after hours of tramping will 

fi nd a sympathetic companion in Jenness Richardson, 
taxidermist at Minnesota, who spene weeks laSt summer 
endeavoring to secure photographs of the Avocet, a rare 
bird that exists only in the swamp-lands of North 
Dakota . 

" How do you get close enough to sprinkle salt on 
this rare bird' s tail?" you ask. That was the problem 
which confroneed Mr. Richardson at Turtle Lake where 
he went to searching for water fowl to make another 
bird group to add to the Zoological museum in the 
Animal BlOlogy building. 

Over an umbrella which was used as a bird tene, Mr. 

Thu II Iht 

be""tr /,roup 111 

Iht UnlrtrIlty s 

mJlItum u,h"h 

hOI IO tTl prtIH 

tht IhouIondI 

u·hohaoe Itt'l 

the evening, sometimes uneil midnight , preparing the 
specimens for shipment to the university. 

With nearly 200 specimens of wild life of the north
west marsh lands ready for mouneing in a large bird 
group to be built at the urtiversity, Mr. Richardson now 
is faced with the task of making of 100,000 blades of 
grass from celluloid. 

Eggs, nests and young birds are secured by locating 
the haunes of the fowl and then rushing the nests so 
quickl r that the fledglings haven ' t time to scatter. Sev
eral young burrowing owls were captured when Mr. and 
Mrs. Richardson dug a hole in the ground' 'big enough 
to bury a horse" and caught the birds in their den . When 
at bay, according to Mr. Richardson, the little owls 
rattle like a diamond back rattlesnake a n~ look as 

Richardson stretched an eight-foot strip of green muslin . 
The mu lin was punctured with peepholes and had one 
large opening through which die camera F==============ji 

could be operated. The tent was placed in Z 1 . III 
fierce as a full grown lion. 

the marsh where birds had been seen to con- 00 ogllca echllJres 
grega te, and the waiting game began. to he Continued 

Rare Avocet Finally Photographed 
It was after several bitter disappoine

menes-one of which came when hail drove 
away the birds just before they could be pho
tographed-that Mr. Richardson finally gOt 
pictures of the Avocet, one of the wildest 
water birds in the northwest. After waiting 
three hours in the bird tent, Mr. Richardson 
finally teased the birds close enough to pho
tograph them at distances of less than four 
feet. Three years had been spene by Mr. 
Richardson trying to get close enough to 
photograph the Avocet. Then, in twO hours 
he tOok 36 close-up snaps of one. 

Collecting 150 birds of all ages, more 
than 85 birds' eggs and the nests of each 

The SU1lday af'ertloo" ",-oolo/,lCt,1 ItclurtI 
u.'h,cb havt bun .10 popular thaI Dr. ThoI . 
S . RobertI, dmCfor of Ih( Zoolo!,ual mJI

Jtum, iI wDllderlll/, where Ihr) ca1l br held 
thn Jear 10 QCcommodaft Ihr (l'MUd.l, art 
10 br repeaftda!,allllhu)'rar, ht Iatd. Starl
mg wtlh Ihe firII Su"daJ In J01llIar)' thfj 
will be g"'tII at 3.30 "clock, tl'eTY Sunday 
af'ernool1 III/ft! Iht laII of {arch. The Ire· 
turtI lI'ere nar"d p"mJ"~lIO mltresl ptoplt 
in Ihe wonderful txh,blfI of bIrd and olllm,,1 
/,roups Ibal orr 10 bt fouml 1/1 the U""'trIity 
mustJlm, and lor fhal f(OJDI1 Wfft O/Uhl)J 

/,ivtll 1/1 Ibe AnunJl BloloV audllorium. 
LaII )tar It breamr nt«II"r ' 10 dU'ld. Ibe 
(l'olt'd; bud mO"tt.1 It'rre IbfJu'n dOIl'1I ftalrI 
aTId Ibt Irelllre u'aI fi"'" up n.lIrI , T ht 
AI,,"1II1 lVuk& 'I'll agolll P"lIt III filII 
tlt'O of Ibr but 1«llIru of t/lf Ir"U. 

Eggs Hatch in Transit 
\ hat Mrs. Richardson col

lected as eggs of the Kildeer 
and carefully packed in corron 
to be taken back to camp turned 
out to be Kildeer chicks when 
she opened the package. The 
warm cotton has acted as an 
incubatOr and the eggs hatched 
Out four lively young Kildeer. 

pecimen of the upland 
plover, shorr eared 0\ I, barred 
spa r row , I ark bunting, 

prague's tippet, harp-tailed 
grou e, the vocet, the willet, 
the god-wit and a large variety 
of specimen of the egetation 
found in the vicinity of the 
laughs were brought back to 

variety of bird, while wading hip-deep in the alkali 
sloughs of North Dakot<t, is not a good wa to acation, 
according to Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, j'u t returned 
from a five weeks' collecting expedition to Turtle lake. 

inneapolis from Turtle lake . 

200 Spec/mens for Group 
Up at 5 o'clock in the morning Mr. and Mrs. Rich

:trdson spent eight hour wading and tramping to secure 
the birds, eggs and nest they wanted, ,nd then spent 

Bird Group to be ttlrted Soon 
\ ith the arti ts who \ ill paint the background of the 

bird group in inneapolis about to begin work, .Mr. 
Richard on expects to st,lrt a model within six week. 

Mr. Richard on C,lme to the Univer ity of 1inne ota 
from the merican useum in ew York. Here he has 
built a beaver gr up. and more than 30 small bid groups . 
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ven--Wisconsin 
Game a CJ'ie, 12-12 

r r CAPTAIN'S PUNTING ["PROV ES 
s::--
Th, punltrlg of CaPlolt/ AJCher, 10 poor 
in Ihe NoIre D ame game, Will Ofle of II" 

olltllal/dmg fearurtI III the MadlJon 

game Salurday. H IJ work 01/ defmlt Spectators See Victory Snatched Away 
After Badgers are Outplayed 3 Quarters wal IPeCl<Jcu/ar 

By MIKE FADELL, ('27) Sports Editor 

Doyle Harmo" , 
Ipectacular Ipeed
m"" 011 ,he Wuco,,
Ii" devm whOle 
'ou,hdowll aide I m 

, 'eills Ihe score. 

THBSI> MEN ALSO 

FOUGHT 

Coacb S p,arJ( above) 
alld Cooch LlItle 
(/efl) malched Wlli 
111 ,he ballle "Ht 
Saturday w he" 
MIIllle!ot a Qlld 
[VucoflJill Iltd the 
JeO" for Ihe Ih"d 

ronUClift Vt ) 'tDr. 

Coaches' Statements 

CYh' ,h;,d ';m< ;n 
3 years of Big Ten football , 
Mmnesota and Wisconsin bat
tled to a tie in the first game 
of the Western Conference sea
son for the Gophers, las t Sat-

GEOR.GE LIITLE, WISCONSIN-Ml11tllioltl hal 
II powerftll well coached leam and "fleCled much credll 
to Ihe JChool o"d Dr. SpeorJ. NOlurtllly, I am very 
proud of Ihe wOllderful comeback of WiICOIlJIII under 
JUch appar<t11 oddi. Mimulola 11,11 mlllt be conlidered 
Ilrollgly m Iht runlling for h'gh conftrtnte hOl/ors . The 
game, furioully fOllght from Ifart 10 finiIh, mhanctI the 
long Ifanding "valry of Ihe Iwo inItilut,oni 01/ lh, grtd
iron. 10tIlitlg is nOlhmg Ihort of a "Umull lank olld 
wtth AI""lulJl, Murrtll tltld AICher roulldi oul a great 
ball carrymg quartll. Coplam AICh,r'I putlling wal 
Iuperb . 

Cardinal rally, helped by Minne
so ta penal ties and fum bles paved the 
way for their twO touchdowns . 

Glen Borgendale, a Gopher sub
stitute h alfback, fumbled on the 
Wisconsin, 44-yard line and Cameron, 
the giant 'Badger end, recovered the 
ball and started the Madison eleven 
on its way to the touchdown. Leo 
Harmon broke around Tuttle, the 
Gopher left end for five yards and on 
the next play, he hurled a 25-yard 

DR. CLAR.ENCE SPEARS, MINNESOTA
Tht game Ipeaks for lIIelf. I htll'e no (Ommmllo make . 

urday. The final score was 12 to 12. But the score in no 
way tells the story of the annual clash between these 
two rivals which marked the thirty-fifth time that the 
Badgers and Gophers have met on the gridiron. 

The game was all Minnesota's up to the las t quarter. 
Dr. qarence Spears has built up a powerful smashing 
offensIve around Captain Ascher, Harold Almquist , 
Herb Joesting, and Harold Murrell, the quartet who 
made up the Gopher backfield . These were the men who 
pounded and crashed their way through the Wisconsin 
line, around the ends and even over their heads on for
ward passes , to a lead of two touchdowns ; both goals 
after touchdowns were missed by Captain Ascher. Mter 
Minnesota had this comfortable lead 'Doc ' Spears sent 
in a substitute for 'Shorty' Almquist, than another for 
Herb Joesting, and fin aJly Harold Murrell was removed. 

Then the supposedly defeated Badger machine un
corked a forward passing attack and a running game 
which, during the 15 minutes of the last quarter, was 
powerful enough to score two touchdowns; and only a 
last minute effort by Jack O 'Brien, substitute end, in 
blocking Doyle Harmon's try for the point after the 
second touchdown, saved Minnesota from defeat by 
George Little's Wisconsin eleven . 

That Minnesota was far superior to Wisconsin in all
around playing was evident frOID the fact that the 
Gophers made 19 first downs to Wisconsin's 10 ~nd had 
the edge in every department of the game WIth the 
exception of the fateful fourth quarter, when the deadly 

pass to his brother Doyle, who 
failed to catch the ball. But Fred Young, the umpire, 
ruled that Minnesota had interferred with the passer 
and Wisconsi n was granted the distance of the pass. This 
gave the enemy the ball on the Minnesota 26-yard line 
and three pl ays failed to make the required ten yards. 
There was nothing to do but pass and pass they did . Leo 
Harmon hurled a long shot to Burrues, Wisconsin 's 
right end, who was tackled by the Gopher secondary 
defense, but the ball was only a yard from the goal and 
on the second play this same Harmon lad went through 
left tackle for the score. 

Then, while Doyle, the other member of that Harmon 
family which has written Wisconsin gridiron hisror), 
for the past two seasons, attempted to make the kick, 
Jack O'Brien broke through and saved the day for Minne
sota by blocking the punt as the game ended shordy 
afterwards in a 12 to 12 deadlock . Wisconsin' s first 
touchdown which carne during the early part of this 
same period , started with a beautiful end run by Mc
Andrews, the lO-second man on the Badger eleven, who 
circled Minnesota's right end for 33 yards. This play 
gave the Badger team the punch and life it lacked up to 
this period . They had been whipped by a stronger offense, 
their l ine had been ridd led to pieces by the onslaughts of 
Joesting and Murrell , and their ends had been harassed 
to death by the Minnesota interference as the dodging 
Almquist swung to one side of the line and then around 
the other for gain after gain . But this run by McAndrews 
gave the visitors the required tOnic and they came back 
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like madmen to fight the Gophers second stringers who 
were playing in almost every posi tion, and score their 
firs t touchdown when Doyle Harmon caught a pass from 
hiS brother and went the remaining distance co the goa l 
lioe. 

The first Gopher backfield , maJe upofMurrell,Ascher, 
Joe ting, and Almquist, displayed an attack which 
was smashing as It went, breaking through the Badger 
hoe at will, and going around the ends, while even the 
Gopher air attack seemed co find its way against the 
Badger defense . The Minnesota passing machlOe com
pleted four out of 13 attempts for a total of 92 yard 
but the deadly Wisconsin air attack in the last quarter 
gave the visicors a complete cotal of 112 yards on passes 
00 eight completed out of 12 attempts . 

George MacKinnon, sophomore center, filled the shoes 
of Conrad Cooper who was on the sidelines With an 
IOJured knee. MacKlOnon was in the thick of the fight 
all the time and did the work of Cooper to the letter. 
Once he intercepted a Badger pass which Stopped a 
threa tened march to the goal line. The work of George 
Tuttle and Roger Wheeler at ends assured 'Doc' Spears 
that he had secured a real pair of ends . Both these men 
played great football and held the Badger end runs to 
close yarda;e. Jack O'Brien , reserve end went Inco the 
game in the last quarter and it was Jack who saved the 
day for the Gophers by blocking the last attempted try 
for goal and kept the Badgers from winning . 

Mike Gary at tackle played the best game of hi 
career, In teanng up the Badger lineplays . Gary was 
removed from the game in the last quarter. Btli Meili 
replaced him and played up In great form . AI Meader 
received his fir t chance io a conference game when he 
was seot in co replace Drill at tackle . Many times this 
burlv tackle sent the Badger ball-carriers back for losses 
on attempted Jabs at the line. 

While CfltICS laS( week were lamenting the faCt that 
Mtnneso ta line wa weak on defense , the writer failed 
to find any truth In thiS statement, Judging from the 
manner in which the Gopher for. ards outcharged the 
Madison front-wall. Leonard Walsh and Harold Han
son, the two Gopher guards with MacKinnon reserve 
ceoter were making things miserable for their opponents 
all through the game. Wisconsin thinking that the 
abseoce of Cooper, veteran center of twO years' playing, 
would weaken the center of the Gopher line, pia ed 
Kruez, their full back at this spot, but no ground was 
gamed. This trio was a cower of strength and no Badger 
plays were able to deot this Spot in the Maroon and 
Gold line. Whde on the offensive, the Walsh-Mac
!Gnnon-Hanson combination core big holes through 
t~e Badger line for Joesting to smash through, and the 
big fellow did go through. He was stopped once during 
the whole game . That was on the one yard line, hen the 
Badger line displa ed the nece sary fighting strength 
to Stave off a Minnesota couchd wn . 

The story of the last quarter i told here, because it 
w~s during this period that a second strong team of 
Minnesota was matched against the be t that \Vi consin 
had and the Badgers rose to their highe t fighting pitch 
and were lucky to come through with a tie cor . 

ow to relate the first part of the game. The Badger 
started OUt with a rush and explodeJ three brilliJnt pia 
to ~e t the jut?-P on finnesota, but the Gophers stopped 
their processIOn do, 11 the field and gained the ball n 
downs on th::ir own 35-yard line. The Gopher offen e 
started, and Just before the quarter cia ed CJptain 
Ascher placed a beautiful piral punt from hi own 
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33-yard line [0 the Badger yard line . Leo Harmon re
turned the puot bue Almquist made a fair catch on the 
Badger 38-yard line . The dynamic Gopher machine 
opened its series of line smashes . Joesting and Murrell 
made It first down, thenJoesting and Murrell andJoesting 
again, and the ball was on the Badger 14-yard line. 
Here the little driving Almquist took the ball and 
squirmed, rwisted , and shook off three tacklers and 
went over the last chalk mark for the touchdown. A 
brilliant piece of forward passing gave the Gophers their 
second score. Almquist eneered his latest role, that of a 
passer, and sent the ball to \: heeler for a distance of 
24 yards , placing the ball deep in Badger territory. A 
series of exchanges on punes by Leo H armon and Ascher 
kept the ball in thiS rerricory until the Gophers were 
ready for their final drive . 

Leo Harmon drove the Maroon and Gold back but 
the superb line-bucking of Almquist, Joe ting, and Mur-

~~~~~~~~~~i~~ 
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rell gave Minnesota the ball on the three-yard line with 
four downs to make it. The heroic defense put up by 
the Cardinal players stopped Joesting and then stopped 
Almquist. Joesting fumbled and recovered but the 
Gopher pile driver was stopped cold on the last play 
and Leo Harmon punted out of danger. But the Gophers 
came back again and a pass, Almquist to Wheeler, put 
the ball on Wisconsin's 13-yard line and Joesting and 
Murrell with three and four yard gains off tackle had 
the ball down to the goal line when Joesting took it 
over for the second touchdown . 

Ascher failed to kick goal, but it must be said here 
that he made the first attempt a t goal after the first 
touchdown but a double offside penalty made it nece ary 
for him to kick again and this time the Gopher cap
t ain failed to make the goal. It must be said also that 
Captain Ascher gave one of the prettiest exhibitlOns C?f 
punting which has been seen on the stadium field thiS 
season . 

While in Wisconsin 's favor we must say that the 
work of the Harmon boys in the passing game brou.ght 
back memories of the famous Wyman-Baston comblOa
cion of 1916. McAndrews was also a big gun in the Cardi
nallineup while Burrus and Cameron, the twO Wiscon
sin ends were the remaining stars for Wi consin . 

The lineup and summar ': 
Minnesota ( 12) 

Tuttle L. E . 
Drill L. T. 
Han on L. G . 
MacKinnon . C . 
Walsh R . G . 
Carry R . T. 
Wheeler R. E . 
Almquist Q. B. 
Ascher, Cape. L. H . 
Murrel R. H . 
Joesting . F. B. 

Score by periods : 
Wisconsin 
Minnesota ..... 

o 
o 

o 
6 

Wisconsin ( 12) 
Polaski , Capt 

Tutz, Leitl 

o 
6 

· Nelson 
Wilson 

Von Bremer 
Straube! 
· Burru 
Crofoot 

L. Harmon 
Barnum 

· Kruez 

12 - 12 
0 - 12 

We Meet Butler Saturday 
With the dark shadows of Iowa and Michigan cast 

over the Minnesota football camp, as the last two Big 
Ten games on the schedule are approaching, 'Ooc'Spears 
and his string of football coaches began th~ seriou.s work 
of preparing for Butler college of Indlanapohs, the 
last non-conference game on the schedule this season . 
The Gophers only have three conference games this year. 

Last Saturday, the bull dogs of Butler snarled and 
bit at the Rose Poly technical eleven ofIndia~a and when 
the 60 minutes of play were over, Pat Paige and hiS 
warriors had avalanched the Polys by a 38 to 0 score . 

While there is no erious worry over the Butler 
eleven, it is certain that 'Doc' Spears will take this op
portunity to prepare his substitutes [or the twO bIg 
games- Iowa, the annual hOmeCOITiing battle h~re 
on November 14, and the last game of the season wJth 
Michigan at Ann Arbor on November 21. . 

Burler proved that it has a strong offense when lt 
scored 31 of the total number of points with .its first 
string eleven in the fir t half and then oach Paige sent 
in his subs to finish the game . 

The most important thing of interest in. the game 
next Saturday will be the fact that Pat Paige, Butl~r 
coach was a former assistant coach under Stagg at C.hl
cago, and this man Paige has the reputation of dumping 
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conference teams on his chedule. The Butler eleven 
gave Illinois a good run in one of their early games th iS 
year and may give Minnesota some of the real-worth
while scrimmage which should put the Gophers In 
shape for Iowa and Michigan. 

~ 

J. H. FOR YTHE ( . ARCHITECT DEAD 

JAMES H . FORSYTHE, associate professor of arch i
tecture at the university of Minnesota and proml 

nently identified with the de igning of the new Memonal 
stadium and the new librar , died at his home at 2256 
Hendon avenue , St . Paul, unday Olght, November 1, 

after a short illness. 
Prof. Forsythe 

had been at the UOl

versity since 1915. 
d uri n g half of 
which tim e he 
served as consultlng 
architect tOt h e 
board of regents . In 
t his capacity he 
made all the pre 
liminary plans for 
the new universlt\ 
buildings, including 
the new $1,250,000 
library and the new 
administratio n 
building. He served 
as a member of a 
committee of four 
uni versity archI
tects who designed 
the Memorial sta
dium . 

He had been con
fined to his bed 
since last Thursda\ 

Surviving him are his wife, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Forsythe, Mercer, Penn ., a brother, Fred, ev- 
port, Wash., and two sisters, Mis Margaret, Mercer, and 
Mrs . William Rafferty, Detroit, Mich. 

JAMES H. FORSYTHe 

COllll1lrmg a,cbJt<cr 10 Ihe BM,d of Regwll 
whoJ< dealh occurred S/(lIda) 

Mr. Forsythe was 40 years old. He was gradu~teJ 
from the University of Pennsylvania school of archl~ec
ture in 1906, after which he spent several years teachIng 
architecture, until 1913, when he attended Harvard 
university to get a master's degree . While there he won 
a traveling fellowship and pe~t the next tw~ years In 
Europe, studying at. the AmerIcan. ~cademy 10. Rome~ 
Returning to the Unned States, he JOlOed the UOlverSlC) 
staff here as assistant professor , later being advanced to 
an associate professor hi p. 

He was a member of the Minnesota chapter, American 
Institute of Architecture, and was also a faculty meOl
bel' of the Minnesota chapter of Tau Sigma Delta, hOlJt)r
ary architectural fraternity. 

At the university he was an instructor in architec
tural history, as well a serving as consulting architect 
to the board of regents . 

"We consider Mr . Forsythe's 1 ss a great one." 
Prof. F . M. Mann, head of the department of architeccu\c 
said Monday . "He was one of the nation's great archi
tects and one of the best teachers of hiS ubJecc. We 
shall mis him a great deal." 

Hi SLlccessor has not been appointed. 
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'Dads w;,;g;, W;l;~n;'; ;r';~ s~h~ 'Campus 
More Than 1200 Fathers of University St1tdents~ MaIO' of T hem Atltmni~ Were Shown 
HoUJ a Great University Functions -700 Attended the Banquet in the Minnesota Union 

THERE i nothing at all the ma tter with Father if 
vou are to be guided by the senti men t expressed at 

the dinner 10 the Minnesota Union, Saturday evening, 
.vhen more than 700 fathers of University students sat 
down ro get acquainted with each other Dlsplaymg 
more enthusiasm than a student gathering of equal size, 
the fathers Jomed heartIly and lustily in singing " What's 
the Marter with Father?" following with cheers for the 
team Oh! how they shouted fonhe team! for " Prexy" 
Coffman, Deans BlItz and icholson , and anyone else , 
the cheerleader, E B, Pierce, happened to think of. 

After the cigars has been pa sed , Dean icholson, 
who had been greeting many of the fathers by their first 
name , recalling the days when they were the students 
who came to him with their problems, opened the pro
gram of speeches 

" Referring ro the group of students who have failed 
ro make a 'C' grade," he said, "I should first explain 
that they fall into four group . There are those who 
ha ve tOO much money, those who have 0 little money 
that their energies are exhausted in trying ro suppOrt 
themselves, tho e who are suffenng from a physical 
disability, and a ver small group who are mentally in
capable of dOlOg University work ," 

Dean Icholson went on to explain that Minnesota 
was not and never had been a "rich man's school." "And 
it I to the fathers of the first group that I want to peak," 
he aid , "I want ro ask them nOt to give their children 
roo much money , As long as a boy has plent of mone 
.10 hiS pocket he Will remain a kid, Let 'our son work 
at least part of his way through school. Until a boy ha 
some respon IbilJt he will not develop into a man ." 

Reiterating the request she has made at all gatherings 
of parents, Dean Blitz asked the fathers to co-operate 
with the University administration in securing better 
hou Ing for students , 

President Coffman echoed her request. In outlining 
the dormi tOry si tuation he pointed Out ro the father 

WE~~~N~~S,~AO 
IS OPE I TO yOU 

PLUSE RfGISTER ~ MINNESOTA UNION 

Til AMPUS IS YOURS, D'D 

M~,,) JI&"' Jcalltwl Ol'tr fht C,JlllpUJ laIf ,J/urJd) told D",11 fhat fht) INrt 

"'''com''' ,. ,boll g"oI' /lUIIIUIIOll whtr( '''tlr J01l1 ,md .!au!,!"trJ (1rt /t'''l1l11l 
Iht fllllJoIlIltll'tJiJ of 11ft 

that other institutions are building additional living 
quarters by issuing bonds and certificates. He cited 
several cases , such as Iowa and Carleron, where dormi
rories have been buil t on this basis and explained that 
the same thing should be done at Minnesota. 

Without a dissenting voice the dads srood and 
pledged thelf aid after President L. D . Coffman had told 
them " the University must provide bener living condi
tions for the students ." 

" More dormitories are needed co take care of the 
growing enrollment. The University now has 3,000 men 
and 1,000 women students who are wholly or partially 
supporting themselves . 

,. Moral standards among students at the uni versity are 
Just the same as the moral standards of your own sons 
and daughters and I believe that these standards are JUSt 
as strong as those of the fathers themselves , " said Presi
dent Coffman. 

"People try to tell me that it is bad co send students 
to the university but those we have here are your own 
sons and daughters," said President Coffman . "Self 
organized student bodies regulate conduct in our stadium 
and these students themselves control such problems 
on our campus . arurally we have some black sheep 
among our flock but I can assure you that the moral 
Judgment of our students is sane." 

Frank G . Sasse, an atcoroe of Austin, Minn ., and 
the father of Miss Lucille Sasse, a University student, 
spoke for the dads . 

. 'The college student should be taught other things 
than are in text books," he said . "There is much that 
will benefit the student in outside activities . \: hat we 
dads want is not intellectual giants but sons and daught
er who can think straight." Mr. Sasse praised the value 
of athletics in college. 

Among the dads pre ent, there was G . 1. Rohrer 
of Minneapolis, who boasted the record of being the 
greatest dad of them all. He has three sons attending 
the university, including twins . 

Charles A. Peterson of Mora, 1inn., claimed to be 
the oldest dad present . He said he was 62. 

Louis Boeger, president of the orth t. Loui Trust 
company traveled all the way from t. Louis CO attend 
the Dad's Day fe tivities and co visit his son, Herbert 
Boeger, a tudent . 

E . 1. Hanson, who e on Harold , as one of the 
hero of aturda r' game and I. 1. N 'dahl, father of 
l\Jally 'dahl, another member of the football team, 
threw out their che ts .llld showed the world the were 
proud to b dad . 

I RGENT 

M E RE for the preservation and development of 
mencan timberland i one of the gr atest prob

lem facing fore tr ' in the United tates codav, ac
cording to Dr. Raphael Zon, direcror of th Lake ' tate 
Fore t Exp riment ration, \ ho poke at a meeting of 
the Forestr club held on the Farm campus recentl ". 
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YouJre 
Invited 
to the 

lumni Banquet, Iowa Game, 
at the 1925 Homecoming 

H OMECOMING! Ah! That's the day! 
Have you bought your ticket? 

More alumni than have ever been assembled on the 
caJ?pus at anyone time before are expected to be at 
MInneSOta for Homecoming, Saturday, November 14, 
when Dr. Spears' team will battle with the Iowa Corn
~uskers. Letters and bright maroon and gold Homecom
lUg buttons h~ve been sent out to 8,000 alumni by the 
student commIttee, under the direction of John Connor 
(' 26). 

. On ~riday evening there will be the rousing alumni 
dl~ner III the Minnesota Union, with only a few one
mInute speeches so that everyone may attend the mam
moth pep-fest and barbecue on the parade. More than 
800 pounds of pork and beef will be roasted and converted 
into sandwiches for the alumni who throng the parade . 
The bonfire will be bright enough to light up the whole 
campus; th~ band will p'lay, Coach Spears and his 
warnor~ wtll speak, "Pi' Thompson, "Rog" Gurley 
~,nd theIr ~ohorts will lead the yells, and Earle Killeen's 

S,,:,eet SIxteen Stadium Singers" will be there with 
theIr megaphones to lead the singing. 

. Pra~tically the same cast will take part in the alumni 
dlllner III the Minnesota Union. Bert Ingwerson, Iowa's 
coach, has wired his acceptance of an invitation to attend 
the dinner. This will be the first opportunity for alumni 
to meet and get acquainted with "Doc" Spears, our new 
coach. President Coffman will give a brief welcome . 
There will be music and songs and then the alumni 
will join the crowd on the parade for the pep fest. 

Dinner will be served promptly at six o'clock so 
that the guests may get away for the pep-fest . Do not 
fool yourself on this point. Waiters will bring in the 
dinner at six o'clock and if you are thinking "Oh, it 
won't start until six-thirty anyway," you will find your
self going hungry. 

On Monday evening, November 9, the Homecoming 
committee is sponsoring a program over WCCO, with 
the same all-star cast that IS to appear at the banquet . 
If you want to hear "Doc" Spears and Captain Ascher 
talk, tune in on the Gold Medal Radio Station . On the 
same evening, clip the reservation blank and mail it in 
to the Alumni office for the Homecoming dinner. 

Here are the two Minnesota fight songs. We cannOt 
give you the music yet, but alumni should be learning 
the words, so that they can follow the Stadium singers 

Homecoming Banquet Commiccce 
119 Administration Bldg., Universiry Campus 
Dear Friends : 

You bet I'll be present ar the Big Alumni banquet , the rous
ing pep-fesr and barbecue afterwards and the Iowa game. 
Reserve . .. plates for me at the Alumni dinner on Friday, 
November 13 [or which I enclose (or wil l pay) $ 

Alumnus . Class 

Address . . . . . ., . .. 
( Note : The price per plate wil l be $1 .25; decorations, music 

and speeches, Fm.) 

John Comlor, Ch",rman oj the 
B,ard oj PubllCotJoll!, I! also 
1915 Homecommg ChOlrmall . 
COmflnlfees under hlI dtrecfJOII 
promist a royal ""ptlOIl Jor 

rrlurTl11Ig alumm. 

and Mr. Killeen when they teach you the music at the 
banquet . There should be 50,000 voices joining in when 
the band marches onto the field Saturday. 

MINNESOTA! COME ON! LETS GO/ 
MInnesola ' Come 01// Let's go/ 
It 's a loyal crowd thuis here' 
With a Sis-Boom-Ah! 
And a Sk,umah! 
For the VarIlty we ,hurl Rah! Rah! 
The old fight gun!,! 
On your morks! Slum! BOIlg/ 
Hit 'em hard and hit 'em low. 
F'ght' MUlI/fIota , jight' 
MilmfIola ' Comt on/ Ltis go! 

ON, YOU GOPHERS 
Oll~ you Gophers, you jight11lg Gophm' 
Brrak that 11IIt alld win thlf game 
FIght If thru, mOl, wm tht BIg Tw, 
Makt thm' sorry thor they (arne! 
For tht glory oj Mmnesota! 
For the honor thor's her dut' 
For Marooll and Gold bt warriorJ bold 
For Dtar Old" U." 

~ 

TOTAL REGISTRATION 20 HY 10,000 

W ITH a total increase of 563, the figures for registra.
tion compiled Oct. 24, indicate a steadily grow

ing enrollment for Minnesota , Subtracting duplicates, 
the total registration this falJ is 9,980, while on the same 
date last year it was 9,417 . The Academic college shows 
the heaviest increase with 333 more students. War 
Specials are decreasing; last year there were 80 and rhls 
year we have only 35. 

The School of Nursing, still very young, shows an 
added enrollment of 59, while Education continues to 
increase its registration, having 42 more students this 
fall. The School of Mines and the CoJJege of Agriculture 
are the only twO coJleges whose enroJlment neither in
creased nor decreased . 

Figures given out by Registrar R. M. West are: 

War Special. . . 
SCience, Litcrature and Arcs 
Enginecnng and A rchi teccurc . 
Agriculture, Forestry , and Home EconomICs 
Law 
Medicine 
Nursing 
Dentistry . .. . 
Dental Hygiene 
Mines 
Pharmacy 
Chemistry . 
Education 
Business . .... 
Graduate 

TOTAL . 
Duplicates ... 

NET TOTAL 

1925 
35 

4,062 
1,106 

673 
297 
561 
302 
370 
30 
74 

159 
186 

1.373 
258 
633 

10,120 
140 

9,980 

1914 
80 

3,729 
1,029 

673 
277 
535 
243 
382 

26 
74 

J71 
170 

1.331 
225 
601 

9,547 
130 

9,417 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Episcopalians Send Chaplain to 
Advise 600 Students Here 

Rev. Charles Scovil, a member of the church 
school commission of the Episcopal ch urch' s 
national department of religious education, 
has come to the University of Minnesota camp
us as chaplain of the E\,iscopal unit in charge 
of the 600 or more Episcopalians in the stu
det t body. The Minnesota diocese hopes event
ual.y to develop a large Episcopal unit on the 
campus, with a community house to cost 
$150,000. Before coming to Minneapolis he 
was execu ti ve secretary of the department of 
religious education . His headquarters were at 
the Untversity of Nonh Carolioa, at Concord, 
where he lectured at the university on religious 
education and organized the Young People's 
Fellowship of the North Carolina diocese. 

Mr. Scovil, a graduate of Columbia uni
verSIty, had pastorates in New York , served 
in rhe World war as chaplain, and later be
came executive secretary of the department ot 
relig ious education and social service for the 
Episcopal diocese of Los Angeles, leaving 
rhere for the North Carolina post. 

MinlleJota Stock Judging Team 
Goes on Trips at Own Expense 

When Minnesota's stock judging tcam, com
posed cnmely of men wbo are working rbeir 
way through school. won honors for their 
school by tylDg North Dakota for first place 
at the Dairy cattle congress at Waterloo, tbey 
did so at their own expense. The men receive 
no fina ncial remuneration for rhe time spent 
or expenses on the tflpS they take. 

The men on the team are Kenneth Hinckley. 
Henry Morrison, Harold Peterson, and Carl 
Blakeslee, the later won the $400 scholar
ship ar National Dairy show in Indianapolis. 
The employmenr of the men is on the Farm 
campus where they are engaged in such occupa
tions as laboratory experimentation, milkLDg 
prize cows, and testlng milk for butterfat. 

Tum in 011 WCCO, Alumni-
Unit'ersity Wilt Broadcast 

Radio broadcasting on a large scale wi 1I be 
attempted by the University for the first time 
Monday night, Nov. 9, when the firSt of a ser
Ies of 30 one-hour programs will be released 
from the WCCO studio. 

Dndcr the auspices of the University exten
sioo division, arrangements arc being com
pleted to permit each college on the campus 
ro have at least one hour to present its best 
caito[ to the rad io audience. 

To presenr a food picture of University life 
to the people 0 the state as it is seen througl1 
the eyes of both students and faculty, is one 
of the main purposes of the series of programs 
that are to be broad cas ted. 

31 .. Pupils" Enrolled 011 First 
Day of ., School" il1 Child butitute 

Thirty pupils of pre-school age were enrolled 
o~ the opening day of the Child Welfare In
Stitute, established by the Laura Spellman 
Ro~kefeller memorial, when complete organi
Zation of staff and equipment was announced. 

Re:nodelled under the plans which call for 
phYSical examination rooms, kitchens, offices, 
nursery, and sleeping qu:mers, the building 
\~h.lC.h has previously housed publication ac
tlvmes . has been entirely given over to the 
new MlOnesota institution . 

The school has a Staff consisting of a nurse, 
three teachers, and a stlldenr assistant. 

ClfllSTBR SALTER 

LUI y ,ar's managing alit"" of the Da,ly who 
is in charg' of the auditorium driv, to meourug' 
poymmt of plalgtJ motU To th, Stadium-Audi-

torium fund. 

Minneapolis Cm/ral High Wins Press 
Contest in Campus C01wmtion 

The Minnesota Press association, staging 
rbe closest contest since its establishmem, in 
which more than 100 papers were entered and 
in which Minneapolis high scbools won 6 out 
of 7 first awards in the class " C" division 
closed its sixth annual con"emion on the 
campus, Sarurday. 

The Central High News, Minneapolis, won 
fusr place in section I, in the division for 
weekly papers of high schools baving O\' CC 

1,000 students. The West High Weekly and 
tbe Polaris of North Hjgh placed second and 
third respectively. In the " B" division, Sr. 
Cloud high schoo ' was victorious, while in 
rhe .. Ii.. .. class of the smallest high schools, 
Hutchinson High won the compcticion for all 
schools having an enrollment under 300. 

University Aids ill Recovery 
of St. Paul Hospital's Lost Radium 

In an attempt tOrecoveraradium pellet which 
slipped inro a sewer main at St. Paul hospital, 
Professor Henry A. Erikson, head of the Uni
versity department of phy sics, still continues 
his search by use of his modern "divining 
rod" to locate the silver jacket in which is en
closed the precious metal valued at $8,600. 

Professor Erikson expressed his opinion that 
the pellet had gone into tbe rinr wben at
tempts to trace it with an electroscope failed 
to reveal it hidden in the sewer maio. Al
though contained in a pellet slightly larger 
than a pea, the electroscope, according ro 
experts, will detect radium at a distance of 
75 feet. Professor Erikson remains optimistic 
in his pursuit . 

Ectjllador Native Here 
Stftdying Agriettltttre 

Miguel Diaz Granados has come to the Uni
ver i ty of Minnesota from Sourh America to 
study animal husbandry and farm products 
so thar he may be able to manage his own 
estate. Mr. Granados ' home is at Guayaquil, 
chief poer of Ecquador. 

Whde Mr. Granados remains in this coumry 
he \ ill be under the personal guardianship of 
Dr . Bo d Gardner, of the Ma 0 clinic at 
Rochester. where Me. Granados brought his 
mOther to be a parient. He has entered the 
ollege of Agricul ture as a freshman and is 

19 years old. 

1,679 Students Delinquent in 
Auditorium Payments, Interviewed 

The " fl ying squadron," a group of students 
who will take cbarge of the aud itOrium drive 
being conducted to colleCt unpa id pledges to 
the fund , began operations Monday in an 
attempt to imerview personally 1,679 srudents 
who have been delinquent in paymcot of sub
scribed amounts . 

About 375 of the subscribers who have failed 
to make pledge payments were inter\' iew~<l 
tbis week, according to Floyd Thompson man
ager of tbe campaign , ."ho states thu every
one of the delinquents will be interviewed be
fore the campaign ceases. 

The committee in charge of the drive has 
opened a temporary office in the Minnesota 
Union build ing. Chester D. Salter ('26) former 
editor of tbe Daily is in charge . 

1927 Gopher Goes Over Big-
2200 Suhscriptions Secured 

Total ing 2,200 subscriptio;;- th;-m] 
Gopher team captains repn:senting campus 
sororities brought in final reports on the last 
night of the drive revealing that the Phi Mu 
team had won firSt place in the contest and 
that Denise Carr, a member of the same organi
zation, won h igh indi vidual honors . 

The winning group was awarded the large 
27-inch loving cup for selling 296 subscriprions 
during the entire campaign of which Miss Carr 
was accredired with the sale of 105. Delta 
Delta Delea took second place by securing a 
total of 115 subscriptions with i ts team cap
tain, Miss Marion Jones , holding second high 
individual honors for a total production of 
90 sales. 

Snyder Supports Z011ing 
Ordinance Before Court 

Industrial expansion in the University dis
trict was scored by Fred B. Snyder, president 
of the board of regcots, in testimony givco on 
November 2, in Un ited Srares district court. 

Mr. Snyder was examined by attorne.ys of the 
American Wood Products compan , which is 
seeking to set aside a city ordinance restricting 
the Pro peet Park district to residences only. 

Members of tbe University faculty are un
able to find houses near the campus, according 
ro Mr. Snyder, because of the industries situ
ared near the Universir . Only 49Q Out of the 
teaching sraff of 1,178, he said, have found 
suitable dwellings near the University. 

Theta Chi Hottse Rohhed 
Sm;.day Morning of $500 

Entering the Theta Chi fea ternity house at 
1029 Fourth:Street S.E., between 5 and 6 a . m· 
Sunday, Nov. I, a burglar walked away with 
eight overcoats. rwo watches, and loose change 
amounting to about $500, afrer members of the 
fracern ity had retired following a party gi\'en 
at the house the preceding night , 

Engineer Editors Associatioll 
Will Meet Here i1J 1926 

Tbe Association of Engineering College 
Magazincs in session at Cornell university last 
Frida)' and Saturday. chose the Unin:rsiry of 
Minnesora as its meeting placc for 1926. 

Marty's Tram Wins 
Over Oshkosh ormal 

On a muddy field, Western rate ormal, 
Earl Martineau 's team of Kalamazoo, Mich
igan, triumphed o,'cr Oshkosh Normal , 7 to 6. 
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Los Angeles Alumni Plall 
Dillner in HOllor of Spaulding 

Minnesota alumni living in Los Angeles are 
planning to give a dinner in honor of our 
former football coach, William H . Spaulding, 
who left us this fall to go to the Southern 
Branch of the University of California. Nov
ember 21 is the date they have chosen, a 
week after Homecoming, and the place is the 
Hollywood Athletic club, 6521 Sunset boule
vard. 

To make is possible for many who live out
side of Los Angeles to attend, they ha ve set 
the hour at 7:30 p. m . The program wi ll in
clud~ some good speeches, rousing Minnesota 
mUSIC, and such a general good time as is 
worthy of a University of Minnesotagathering. 

Every alumnus or member of the faculty liv
ing or visiting in Southern California is 
cordially urged to make a point of being present 
at this dinner . Reservations may be made 
through Miss Marie Fazendin, 5725 Melrose, 
or Miss Lucile Way, secretary, 1682 West 
25th stree t ; both of Los Angeles . 

10 Alttmni Registmd at Harvard 
Graduate School of Business 

With 10 alumni of the University registered 
in the graduate school of the business admin
istration at Harvard university, Minnesota 
ranks seventh in rhe number of students en
rolled, according to a report received from the 
assistant dean of the school. 

The men are Herman J. Arnott ('24) , James 
U. Bohan ('24), Llewellyn Ludwig (,25C), 
William O . Forrsell ('22E), Raymond Albert 
Lockwood ('17E), Allen B. Sloss (' 24B) , 
J. A . Ballard ('24M) , K. V. Piepe.r ('21B), 
Arthur B. Poole ('17), andS. A. Swensrud ('23). 

The report shows thar five alumni of Minne
sota have recently graduated from the school. 

25 Attended First Meeting 
of St. Louis Alumni Unit 

There was a turnout of about 25 peol?le for 
the first meeting of the St. Louis unit thiS fall, 
in spi te of the fact that it poured rain and the 
meeting was in a rather inaccessible country 
club, chosen because the officers of the club 
anticipated weather permitting them to be OUt 
of doors a good deal of the evening . 

Officers who were elected for the year 1925-
26 were: president , Noah Johnson ('94 E) , 
7008 Forsythe boulevard ; vice president, E. B. 
Gardiner ('91), 5514 Cabanne avenue; secre
tary-treasurer, H . R . Grumman ('24 G), 
department of mathematics, Washington 
university . 

Alttmni and Students Meet to 
Honor New Forestry Head 

Alumni together with students and faculty 
members of the department of forestry a
sembled in honor of Dr. Henry Schmitz, new 
head of the forestry department, at a dinner 
given at the Minnesota Union, Oct. 28. 

Following the dinner, a forestry alumni 
organization was formed to assist Dr. Scbmitz 
in his work . 

The appointment of Dr. Schmitz to this new 
position IS regarded by faculry members as the 
first step of the development and reorganiza
tion of forestry work here a t Minnesota. 

Minneapolis Alumnae Club 
Held First Meeting Oct. 10 

The Minnesota Alumnae club ushered in its 
activities for the fall season with a tea at the 

home of Mrs. D. Draper Dayton, 2321 Blaisdell 
avenue, Saturday afternoon, October 10. In 
the recei ving line were the president of the 
club, Mrs. Ernest Carman, Mrs . Dayton and 
the members of the executive board . Two 
hundred and fifty cards were issued . The 
hours were from 3 to 5 o·clock. Mrs. John F. 
Bonner is chairman of the committee making 
the arrangements, assisted by Mmes. Arthur 
Erdahl (' 13), Don F . Gosin ('10), and Edgar 
Allen (' 15) and Miss Marie Brown (Ex '10). 

Civils of '11 Are Meeting 
First Saturdt/:Y of Each Month 

The Civil Engineers' Class of 1911 IS still 
baving a meeting every month. This year the 
meetings will be on the first Saturday mght of 
each month , usually at tbe office of Croft and 
Boerner, 1004 Marquette avenue, Minneapolis . 
The following members of the class are living 
in the Twin Cities : H . P. Arneson, F . C. Boer
net , E. B. Croft , E. H . Enger, George Fos en, 
M. J. Hoffman , Paul Laurence, I.Kvitrud, Geo. 
A. Maney. E . .J. Mtller , L . M . Roth, S. J. 
Siverson, M . R. Swedberg, and A. C. Walby. 

35 Schenectady Alumni Will 
Organi',{e all Alwnlli Unit 

The thirty-five Minnesota alumni who are 
employeed by the General Electric company of 
Schenectady , N . Y., after holding regular 
monthly meetings for several years, have 
definitely decided that they will organize 
a permanent alumni unJ[ with a constitution 
and by-laws, according to J. R . Heinemann 
who is in the Marine Engtneering department. 

Definite information as to their dates of 
meetings will be forthcoming soon. 

Gophers Plan Mich,-Minn , Rally 
At Ann Arbor After Game 

Plans for a big Gopher rally after the Minne
sota-Michigan game at Ann Arbor are being 
made by Minnesota alumni living in Michi
gan, under the leadership of rhe Detroit 
Alumni unit and Durrell S. Richards. "Letters 
are being mat/cd to all Minnesotans living 
in Michigan urging them to be present. Fur
ther details and final arrangements wi ll be 
announced in next week's Alumni Weekly. 

Railroads Witt Gi ve Special 
Rates to Ann Arbor for Game 

Alumni !tving in the Twin Cities will be 
pleased to learn that the railroads are planning 
to offer special rates to Ann Arbor for the 
Michigan game. While the definite announce
ment has not yet been made, we do know that 
the rate wil l be half, or even less than half, 
the regular rate . Better plan to go. 

Th e FAMILY MAIL 

Dear Friends of the Weekly: 
I had been wondering why the Weekly was 

missing me, but the last of the week I received 
with pleasure the issue of Sept. 30, and trust 
that the others will soon be forthcoming . 
Enclosed herewi th is my check for $2.70 to 
hel pit along for th is rear . 

I was particularly g ad to see ill that issue 
a letter (rom Mrs. James Gillis ( H. E . '10) as 
I was very we ll acquainted with both Mr. and 
Mrs . Gi ll is in the College of Agriculture 
1908-10. 

Perhaps you will recall that a few years ago 
the Los Angeles State Normal School was made 
the Southern Branch of the University of 
California. We have entered upon the seventh 
year since that change with a registration of 
more than five thousand seven hundred stu
dents . Our new site near Beverly Hill s is 
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beautifully located , and should make a $rear 
campus, when money is available for building, 

POSSI bl y you th Ink I t was a mean trick for 
a young "Cu b" which so qUickly became a 
"Grizzly" to entice " Bill" Spaulding away 
from our Alma Mater. Maybe it wa< . But 
this young institution needed such a man as 
Spaulding . He is making good here as he has 
done elsewhere, and IS rapidly wtoning a 
place in the affection of students and facu ltv 
I personally thank you for letting us have hllli 

On Nov, 21 there IS to be a dtnnerfor Minne
sota alumni in Los Angeles , We would ap
preciate a mention of that facr in the Weekly 
Mr, Spauldtng IS to be one of our guests on 
that occasion . As It IS his first meeting with 
Minnesota alumni in Los Angeles, perhaps 
you would like to suggest some approprt ate 
stunt we might pull off as a SOrt of Initiation 
for his benefit. Any "Inside tips" would be 
espeCially appreciated 

You have asked how we spent our vacation. 
My own was so very delightful that I mUSt 
say a little about it, even at the risk of maktn~ 
this letter tedious to the reader. On the even
Ing of July 10, I left Los Angeles, and spent 
four weeks with the Sierra Club in the hlgh.,( 
and roughest and wildest and grandest of the 
Sierra Nevada Mountains : namely-the Kings 
River Canyon, and Vicinity. Starting in v:a 
the Sequoia National Park and Giant Forest. 
we hiked over Into (he South Fork of the Ktng •• 
then over the Divide IntO the Middle Fork of 
the Kings, up to the head waters of the Midd •• 
Fork , over Muir Pass at 12,089 feel elevallon, 
thtough wonderful Evolution BaSin, and our 
past Florence Lake, where the Southern Cal
Ifornia Edison company has drtlled a tunnel 
thirteen and one-half mtles long tbrough (he 
mountai s and turned the eorire (low of the 
South Fork of the San Joaqu1l1 rt vcr through 
the mountain into Huntington Lake to ulll ize 
it in hydro-electric development. We were 
frequently up in the snow; but even more re
markable was the fact that for twen ry-five 
days we were not In sight of a road and did 
not see an automobile. 

Yours very sincerely. 
Frank E. Older ('10 Ag) 

1021 N . Normanche Ave .• 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

PERSONALIA 
'94 L- Alfred F. Pillsbury, treasurer of (he 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company, today became 
a member of the park board, to fill the vacancy 
created by the death of Jacob Stoft, October 10, 
whose term wou ld have expired July I, 1929. 

Mr. Pillsbury wa elected by the board on 
tbe first ballot, receiving 12 votes to one for 
John O . Johnson . 

Ex '95- Have you an avocation that you 
have been waoring to perpetuate? Then you 
will be interested in the story of Wtlfred 
Oakley Stout, advertising manager for Gordon 
Ferguson company of St. Paul. While In 
school Mr. Stout had aspirations to become .1n 
artist and along this line he was art direc[Qr 
of the Gopher for one year , This he later gave 
up, however, for writing and dramatiCs. He 
was prominent in dramatics and also played 
quarterback on the footba ll team. But to the 
real point of this story. For maoy years, Mr. 
Scout has been writing one ac t plays and has 
had them produced locally, About four or 
five years ago he decided that he would go at 
play writing earnes tl y and he h as submitted 
severa l to various producers . Last year he 
achieved his goal when his late t play, "BM' 
ren" was purcha ed by Sam Harns, noted New 
York producer, within one week after the mnn
ll scnpt had come into h is hands. HarriS 1\ 
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arrangmg (or the stagiog now aod Mr. Sraut 
expeCtS [he wmter season ra see hIs produc
[100 on Broadway "Barreo" IS a serious talc, 
the eeoc (or which was laId 10 the woods of 
northern MlOoesota . 

'96 L- TravellOg frequently as one of the 
commlttee on BUSlOess Methods of Rotary 
International, Edward F. Flynn, chaIrman of 
Publ ic relatIons and aSSIStant chief counsel 
WIth the Great orthern Railway, Sc. Paul, IS 
kept more than busy. 11.[ the present time he IS 
10 the west and the first part of October he 
'pent a week Iecrunng 10 Ohio. In addmon 
Mr Fh'oo "flteS minute edlranals for the 
" Great ' orthern Goat " a publicatlon of the 
Grea t Northern lines . 

11, '13, ' 16 Paul Klopsteg is a charter 
member of the CollegIate club of Chicago, an 
organlzanon of UOlverslty graduates who arc 
planning to bUild a club house and support a 
month I} magazlOe . 

'13 E, ' l4-We couldn ' t begIn ra know 
aboU t or tell about all those who were here 
for t he WlsconslO game 00 Dad ' s Day, la t 
Saturda\, but one of those who called at the 
Alu mni office was Ben Wilk, who has done so 
muc h ra make a I I\'e h ' organizatIOn of the 
ChICago unlt RIChard D. Collms ('04) and 
h, wife came down from WlOdom, "hile Mr. 
and Mrs J Archie Burger ( Ellen Lamoreaux), 
hath members of the class of '01 , came 
from Fargo Mr Burger was a well-known 
campus debater some rears ago 

'l3-Under a new bus merger the Jefferson 
Transportation company has become exclu
sl"cly a southern Minnesota operating com
pany It IS under the dlrectlon of E. F Zelle, 
president, who until no" has operated both 
the northern and southern lines , pending exer
CISe of the option on the north bnes by the 
>,Jorth land The Jeffcrson now wtll concencrate 
operation on It twO outhern !tnes, one 
lO Roch~~tcr and the other ra Masoo Cm' , 
IOWil, \' 13 wacoona. 

'1 5 The well-known red-headed secretary 
o( the Central Y 1. C A, \,IZ . , RIchard D. 
0' Bnen, has accepted the general secretary
,hlp of the Oak Park, Uilnois aSSOCIation . 

' 19-The Grand Pn de Rome has been 
awarded to George Fraser, who earned hIS 
B . .5 In Archltectltre In MlOnesora and his 
M. A. at Cornell After recel\' ing the latter 
degree he taught at OhIO state, returOlng to 
Cornell In 1923, "here he has been ,1 professor 
of design . He IS a member of Alpha Rho Chi, 
Phi Kappa PhI, Tau Igma Delta, Sa"age club, 
Gargoyle, L'Agl\'e and Delta Chi . He satled 
from New York for Naples on Sept 22. He 
WIll study ac the Amencan Academy In Rome 
(or three years, under the $10,000 prize awarded 
to hIm . 

'20 E- or"ood, Mass, a suburb 12 mdes 
(rom Bosran, IS the " home" of Harry K. 
Korsland and Reuben P Damberg ('21) . ac
cordIng to Harry's last communIcation Home 
IS their bachelor quarters with a Prt \ate bath! 
They arc supPOrting a second-hand nlver. 
whIch IS theIr means of tra\'el to The Hub 
" Rulx: " is WIth Strickland, BlOdgett and La' • 
whtle Harry has signed up for a year \\ Ith 
Wm . G . Upham, Norwood arch Itect, for 
whom he IS handling .. new city hall Job . 

'21- Lois Blakey reSIgned her posItion .l 

dIrector of Red Cross servIce in the eteran' 
bureau ho pltal at Waukesha, Wis . . on cpr. 
J, to worl.:: with the BOSton P ,'chopathlc 
hosplt 'li . 

'22 Ed-" I am e'en more Impressed \\lth 
Rome as a cit of hI stOriC trac.lltions t 1,10 WIth 
Patt I. " Helen olenl.ln \\fltes . " PJrlS, at 
leas t downtOwn, is veq' much com mer laitled 
although It IS more 'French ' \\ here [ II\, e. ne,lr 

JJ1rs. Scott~ s cAll-Star 
Concert Course 
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at the 

LYCEUM THEATRE 
Minnea polis 

Entire Course $10 or S12J plus tax 

IX OF THE WORLD' 
MASTER ARTIST 

Friday, Nov. 13 
]OH McCORMACK, Tmor 

Friday, Jan . IS 
PABLO CA AL Cdltst and 
HAROLD BAUER, Pianist 

Frida , Feb. 12 
IGRID 0 EGI , C01lfra/to 

Friday, Feb. 19 
IGNAZ FRIEDMA , Pianut 

Friday, Mar. 12 
RO A PON ELLE Dramatic 
Soprano of th~ Metropolita1l Op~ra 

1{emember that 

~j{~~ad~ 
Opms this Outstanding Course.l Friday Evming.l 

ol'wzber 13th.l and 

HOMECOMING I THE 14th 
Include thi c ncert in 'our homecoming program. pecial ;lrren
cion gi en mail r telegraph order. Telegraph order will be held 
until no n of the 13th. McCormack conc rt alone, 3.30, 4.40 
or $5.5. Parr ns should ecure CourS( Ticket and save money . 

AddreJs.l MR , CARLYLE COTT, 
C.Ut of FOINr &- r aldo, fil/llropol IS 
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the Latin quarter. But here the buildings 
stand just as they did centuries ago . We've 
seen St. Peter 's, the King's palace, and have an 
audience with the Pope toOlorrow ." 

Miss Coleman went to France in September 
to complete the work for her Master 's degree 
in French at Sorbonne university. Last year, 
she pursued her studies at Minnesota at the 
same time working as secretary in the Romance 
Language department. 

'22 M- Marriage vows were exchanged by 
Margaret E , Hill and E . Maurice Adams on 
Wednesday evening, August 26. Dr. David 
Bryn-Jones, pastor of Trinity Baptist church, 
who was a faculty member of Carleton college, 
where Miss Hill was graduated , read the serv
ice at 8 :300' clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon L. Hill. John Adams, of Moorehead , was 
his brother 's best man. Mr. and Mrs, Adams 
will make their home in Wichita Falls, Texas. 

'22- A large number of University people 

motored to Stillwater for the weddIDg of 
Arnold C. Oss and Mary Frances Supple ('24) , 
which took place on Wednesday, August 26. 
The cetemony took place at the home of the 
bride 's aunts, Miss Anna Heffernon, Mrs, 
Emma Conkl in, and unele, James Heffernon . 
Rev. Charles Corcoran, pastor of St. Michael 's 
church, read the service at eigh to' clock. Miss 
Margaret Ann Supple w as her sister 's only at
tendant . Dwight P. Lyman ('23) , a Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity brother of Mr. Oss, was 
best man. 

After a motor trip north, Mr. and Mrs. Oss 
took up their residence at the BeI!I'Iont hotel. 
Mrs. Oss is a member of Alpha Phi sorority. 

Mr. Oss is one of the most famous MIDn sota 
athletes in recent years, having starred in foot
ball and basketball. When he was graduated 
he had accumulated DIne " M's" and was 
awarded the Conference medal. He ass isted 
in coaching both basketball and football , and 

Minneapolis 

"T hereJ s M usic in the Air" 

F ADA ""Neutrolette" 
Radio 

$85 

(without a ccessories) 

THERE is a long inter of en)oY,lble evenings 
of you if you get one of these excellent 

" Neutrolette" Neutrodyne Recei vers. 

ahead 
FADA 

The New FADA " Neutrolette" is a J1ve-tu~e , tltmd radIO 
frequmcy receiver , extremely efficient because 1t lOcoropra tes 
the N elttrodYlle principle . 

The selectivity, range, clear and"faithful reception will Win 

you to the FADA "Neutrolette, 

Interesting Features 
Dark Walnut Cabinet. 
Size 22x13\ xlO inches, 
Weight 17 pounds, 

Uses Dry Cell or Storage 
Battery Tubes. 
Loudspeaker Volume, 

Get your FADA "Neutrolette" Radio and enjoy 
the music of the nation , $85 

Donaldson's Radio Department- Fifth Floor. 
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since graduation has assisted active ly in pro
moting MIDnesOta athlencs. He was preSident 
of the JunIOr ball, and served on the Athletic 
Board of Control for twO years. At presen t 
he IS selling Insurance and bonds for the Chas. 
W. Sexton company of MIDneapolls . 

'23 E- Clarence Luedeman has taken a posi
tIOn WIth the General Fireproofing com pan 
of Young town, Ohio, 

'23 D- Dr . and Mr ,J. R. S,mmons (Gladys 
Hernlund, '24 Arch), of Greenville, S. C., are 
the parents of a daughter, Mary LoUIse, born 
August 26. 

'23 Arch- MIDneSOta graduates in arch,
tecture who will study 10 Eastern colleges In
elude John Walquist and Edward Holien, bo th 
attendIDg the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, and Isadore Silverman ('24 Arch), who 
has received a year's scholarship from Harvard, 

'24 Arch- In a letter recently penned by 
Glanville Smith 10 New York he writes that 
"Mmnesota architectural students seem to do 
very well here. Stanley Hahn (' 22) IS With 
McKim, Mead and White, Bill Woollett (Ex 
'24) is the prop and foundation of the office of 
James Gamble Rogers, Ed Loye ('20) is With 
York and Sa "'yer . Herbert Magoon ('24) and 
Lev; CEmJ!) Backstrom (' 24) are with Good
hue' s associated , and Bill Willner (' 22) IS with 
BenJamm W,star Morris." 

'24 E-"Ic's news to me," writes Ed ward 
L, Srauffacher anem the Item in the AlumOl 
Weekl y saymg that he was on hiS way arouo.! 
rheworld . As a matter of fact , Mr. Srauffacher 
IS aSSiStant supermtendenr of the EmpIre G.<o
line plant at Arkansas City, Kansas , 

'24- Alan Sloss IS now attendmg the Har
vard Grad l'ate School of BuslOess. 

'25 C- In sri te of the fact that he has losr 
the sight of hiS right eye, as the resulr of. 
blast of concentrated sulphUriC aCId h1tr lD~ 
him in the face whde he was working at the 
Kenvil, N J., laboratOries of the Hercules 
Powder company, Harold Bunger IS planning 
to attend the HomecomlOg game, There won' r 
be much left of the doctors at the Mayo ct.nlc 
who are creatlOg h, s inlurles, he says, if they 
don ' t discharge him in time for that game 

While workmg with a nitrometer, on Sept 
22, Mr. Bunger recel "ed severe burns on hIS 
face and h,s right eye was so badly hurt thar 
the 'doc tOrs had to remove it . He is not rhe 
leas t discouraged however, and IS go 109 back 
to the Hercules Powder company as sonn as 
hi S burns are healed 

For 25 months Mr Bunger served 10 rhe 151sr 
Field Artillery 10 the World W at . He" as 
prominent In acti vities of the School of Chem
IStry and served on the Minnesora Umon 
Board of GO\ ernors. He IS a member of Al pha 
Chi Sigma and Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraterOl
tIes. He is the son of Rev, and Mrs . Warren 
L. Bunger of Mmneapolis , 

'25 Arch- In the Chicago group of archl' 
tects are meluded Dean Rankm ('25) , who has 
Just taken a position WIth the C~ncrete E?f'
Deering company, and F, J. Bruneyer (~S 
who is with the J. c. Llewellyn company, 
atchltects and s tru~tural engineer . 

'26 O . Arne Holt, won the second chess 
game In a series of three at the Minneapolis 
Y. M . A. Wednesday nIght . Holt has been 
the checker champion of the stitte for four 
years ;lOd he challenges J, G . Kaudy, chess 
champIOn, for the chess supremacy of the stJt~ , 

The first game of the senes wa pia) ed In 
Judge Locke's onice at St , P,tul Sund,IY afrer
noon and \V.1S won by K.,ud} . The hnal game 
will be pl.lyeJ next Wednesday night io rhe 
Oppenheim budding at St , Paul. 

Holt was on rhe University chess te.tm for 
twO years. 
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B O O KS and TH INGS 
THlJ PAIN'TIID ElL, TV SomtrItl MPut,hn, (Doran, N . Y. $2). 

From out of the east, the east that few of us know, comes the scory 
of ~ passlOnatc woman, by that mastcr of thc onental, thc wierd, thc 
l'OILan , W. Somerset Maughn. 

Life In the cast IS crafry, cunnlOg, one ventures not out alonc at nIght 
,n that land of che yellow skInS. of thc yellow streak. As life IS crafty, 
~pd the natlvc largely untrustworthy. so the whitc men, under strcnu
ous nervc strain, seek ncw and momentary thnlls that drive away the 
dark douds-douds that are tinged WIth yellow. 

In a n:Hlon where naove life IS cheap and whICe women few, 101'e 
and passIon reckoo no bouods. So. it IS WI th Char he Townsend, 
assIstant colonIal secretary who IllegItimately loves KICty Fan= ( nee 
Gustin) , the wife of the local bacteriologist in Hong Kong. Their 
love progresses until they are dlscol'ered by Dr. Fane after which Towo
>cnd shows hIS yellow streak, puts the blame on Kircy and leaves her 
to shoulder thc consequences. 

Rambling through some three hundred p:lges you WIll get a splendId 
pIcture of eastern life, WIth more than a savory amount of sordId detail 
thrown 10 co gIve the scory the necessary Impetus 10 this age of sex
novels . We come abruptly co ao unsatlSfactor endlOg; yet the only 
plaUSIble conclusion that such a tale could have. 

Like the travelor who fascmates vou with his cales of lands unseen, 
the book cannot but emhrall you In ItS more vivid flashes. If the de
~cri ptions of passIons b.:>re you, th=y c:tn a, eastlv b: sklpp:d over. A.A. 

lThe UNIVERSITY STAGE 
"RO~1EO AND JULIET" INTERPRETED 

E HA CEO by beautiful costumlOg and unusually artIStIc stage 
se([iogs, the ner-charmlDg romance of "Romeo and JulIet " was 

pre eoteo at the MUSIC audItorium last FrIday and Saturday, marking 
a welcome return of Shakespeare to the Unl\'erstty stage after an absence 
of five ~ ears . 

After getting olf \\ Ith a bad start 00 Friday evenIng, when almost 
eler)' thlDg went wrong that could go wrong, the MtOoesota Masquers 
on Saturday evening gave an Interesting and smooth interprerattoo of 
thIS favonre clas Ie. EspeCIally deltghrful was the ballroom scene io 
tbe home of the Capu/ets, where Iralian nobles danced in stately meas
ures. More impressive and equally artistic was the scene at the tomb 
of the Capulets. Sets had been arranged co gIve the effect of depth and 
gloom, WIth the bier lD thc foreground and a long fhght of sreps leadtng 
up to the Iron barred gate at the back. T:lII candles i1ickerlOg ar each 
end of the hier prOVIded the ooly lIght In SpIte of the multitude of 
sceoes, there were practically no waits between 

Highest honor for aCtIng should go to Stanley Vaill for his ioter
pret3tion of Mercutio. There was a verve and s}mpath in his r adlOg 
of the part which made It stanu out sharpl~' ag'lln t the pas'll'e Interpre
tauon of Paul Clayton's Romeo and Lucdle Smith's Jultet. Carl Ca . 
gave an excellent performance and as Capulet, whIle Warren Fa\\' etc 
and Elizabeth Hartzell, as Peter and the urse, respect1\'e1y, dlsplaved 
a greH deal of talent and a thorough und r tanding of their roles . 
Stanb ' Bakke made a sptrlted Tybalt. 

Possessing a voice of unusual maturity, Lucdle Smith gave a full
throa ted lerSlon of Juliet, readtng her Itnes with good Inllcctlon and 
Imle feeltng . Paul Clayton appeared to be nervous, and although he 
looks tOO Irish to be a connncing Romeo, we suspeCt hIm of be 109 
able to do evcr so much better 

CWICS who accuse the Unll'erslt)' productIon of lackIng profes~lOnal 
fiols h should remember that student are not profcsslOnals, and that 
even Walter Hampden and Fritz Lelher are not al",.1\'S able to satISfy 
<fl[I(S. In POInt of costumIng, ltghting, and st:lge ueslgn, the Masquers 

rroduction e'l,ual led and even surpassed m:111\' professional performances. 
tIS 3 theatrIcal sin, howel'er, to pl.ICC t,lgiog abol'e acting. 

It IS to he repea ted on Nm'ember 6, ,\Od 7 for the L E. A ,IV hen those 
II ho were nOt able to get seats for the first performances m,l\' be able to 
a[[cnd. 

Let me send you FREE 

I 

II 

A 4-pag~ bmf which will m 
abIe you to figure out for yours~lf 
a complete and sci~ntific solu
tion of your problem of providing 
for the futur~ of your family 
and yourself. 

L----____________________________ ~ 

Outlim of plan by whzch any 
alumnus or frimd of the Uni
v~rsity may make a substantial 
gift to the Ul1iv~rsity, without 
d~cr~asillg the total of the 
estate he wzll pass on to his 
own family . 

E . B . JOHNSON, 88 
59 Seymour Ave., S. E. 

M inne apol i s , M i n n. 

Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 
AM~10 N I A 
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THE GRA ELLI HEMIC L 
COMPA Y 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Br.mcb OffiCt! 
'ew York, N Y. 

(\oston, 111 ass. 
Philadelphia. P 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Birmingham, Ala. 
St. Louis, ~to . 
~t. Paul. ;\1 inn. 

lilwaukee. \\'is. 
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Detroit, Mich. 
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T his little armature, 
vest pocket size, is 
used in small motors 
that drive electric 
blowers used in hospi
tab to dry p laster 
cast •. 

The Largest and the Smallest 

• Between the largest and the 
smal1est G -E motors are thou
sands, of many d ifferent sizes, 
including the small motors 
that you see on fans, sewing 
machines, washers, and vac
uum cleaners. The General 
Electric Company is making 
motors for every kind of use
ful service. 

Look carefully at any direct
current electric motor and you 
will see the "armature," which 
spins around inside the "field" 
and converts the electric current 
into power. 

The girl holds a little armature. 
Behind it is the largest single 
unit we have built, for a direct
current motor of 4500 horse 
power, for use in Detroit to help 
make automobiles. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
7·Z6 H 
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The University Calendar 

ALUMNI DINNER- Held in ballroom of Minne
sota Union . Tickets $1.25. Giant Pep-fest 
and barbecue-Held on Parade immediately 
after alumni dinner. Decorations of houses 
and buildings will be judged for prizes . 

JOHN MCCORMAcJC-Opens Downtown concert 
series at Lyceum theater. Series arranged by 
Mrs. Carlyle SCOtt. Concert starts at 8 :15. 

HOMBCOMING - Parade in mornlDg . Class 
luncheons at noon . 

FOOTBALL- M,nnesota " s. Iowa. Kickoff at 
2 o'clock . 

DANcB-AIl-University dance in Minnesota 

Union ballroom . 

OPBNHOUSE- AII fraternity and sorority houses 
will be open after game to welcome alumni 

and guests . 

FOOTBALL-Minnesota vs . Michigan at Ann 
Arbor. Special half-fare rates from points 

in M,nnesota . 

ALUMNI DINNER- At Ann Arbor in Michigan 

Union at six o'clock . 
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ILn MinILll 

When zn M inneapolis Alumni 
are Invited to Stay at 

Th 
NEW KCOLLET 

~ OTEL 
Opposite Tourist Bureau 017 TVashingtol7 AVe1l1tC 

The northwest's largest and fine t hotel will be your 
choice when in the Twin Cities. W have 600 outside 
rooms with bath; the finest cafes and coffee shops; the 
largest and most beautiful ball room in the northwest , 

We cater particularly to meetings and conventions and 
invite alumni to correspond with us when planning either 
a personal trip or a convention in Minneapolis . 

1{ates: 
59 Rooms at $2.00 
68 Rooms at $2.50 
84 Rooms at $3.00 

Suites and Special Ro 

257 Rooms at $3.5 
41 Rooms at $4.00 
38 Rooms at $5.00 

ms at $6 .00 to $9.00 

3 Blocks from Both Depots, Retclil enter 
aud Wholesale Cemer 

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF GE . L. RO KER 



ducation on an IndividuaZ Basis 
A Discussion of the TVork of the FaCIIlfJ' CONJlse/ors For Fresh'men Hl hose Purpose It Is 
to Help the Student and Report I1lformation Which May Be Used By Other Agencies to 
Improve tbe AdmillistraflOJl of tbe University of MillJZesota-Thorough Study Given 1 eedy 

By J B, ]OH TO , Dean of the College of CUllce, Literature and the Arts 

EACH college in the Umver it~ provides faculn' 
advIsers to help tudent tn their registration and in 

plannrng their courses of studr These ad vi ers have 
formed an informal umversin organizatJOn which has 
otcasional meeting [0 hear addre e from VI iting 
experrs 10 tudent gUidance and for dlscu ion of prob
lem, 

In the College of Clence , LIterature, and th 
there is another facultv group known a 
cauns lor The alms and duties of thi 
group have been defined as follows : 

rts 

" The chief purpose of the e coun elors IS ro help 
tuJents to make the most of their opportunities 10 the 

college, A large number of students of good native 
ability are doing poor work . In many cases it is im
possible ro know without special inquiry whether the 
tudenc I unfitted for college work or whether he i 

handIcapped by unfavorable conditions , unwise choice 
of rudie, or by social distractions , The aim of 

J B. JORNTON 

counselor will be to gain an in
timate and sympathetic acquaint
ance with the student's character 
and conditions, so as ro help each 
lDdividual to attain that which is 
best for him wherher within the 
college or elsewhere, ro distin
gui h tho e who are gifted and 
promising in college work and ro 
see that rhe facilities and oppor
tunities of the college are made 
fully available ro such students ." 

The coun elors have had a
signed to them-studems of various 

" The function of counselors I two-fold: 
[0 help the student and ro collect and report 
IOformatJOn willch rna,' be u ed by other 
agencies to Improye the admini tration of 
the UOlVerSlty. In hel ping th student the 
counselor is called up n to deal \ ith curri
culum matters, methods of stud:-' , living con
dalOns, as ociation and habits, intere ts, 
extra curncular activities, health and any 
and all matters which affect the tudent"s 
work and the degree of hiS ucces as a student 
.lnd as a future citizen or profes ional man or 
or woman . The aim amI function of the 
counselor is to help the student to make the 
mo t of hi Univer ity opportunities and to 
rea lize in the highe t d gree hi o,m pos i
bllities , The point of view and a[utude of 
[he counselor are d termined bv the que tion, 
what tJ best for tbls mdIL'ldlit1{ stllt/mt' 

The coun elor ,\Ill maintalO ah .1}'S .In 
rndependence from an ' di ciphnary function . 
They sh uld not be member of the student' 

D,,," of rh, ColI(~, of ctw .. " L"""ll<r. 
iJlld II" ,iriS, .IIIJ Prof'JJ~r . f Psy,holo.~y 
II'/.o h.JJ dOllt rtm.Jrk..b/, "'Ork III ps.rebt>
lo~". I Itsll , 11/ (OIl/"'IClIOIl u"b Prof, 
D ,,'olIJ G, P.rrers.", III p".d"trmillilJg 
I", " brlllJ .f Ira/wu lI III roll(~,. 

ituation : rho e on probation be
cause of poor, ork, tho e whose 
ps),choloaical te ts or high school 
record, or borh, how apparem 
good ability but who are doing 
poor work, tudents who are sent 
b r their in tructors for various 
rea on and tudenr who have 
a ked for the h Ip of a coun elor. 
The co un clor do not confine hi 
contact with the e tudent to a 

work committee or other di 'CI plinan- bod)' . Th \ ,,,!II 
fu rnl h such offiCial \ ith lI1formari nand diagnosi 
\\'?~n de ired but th y will n t t:lke p.lrt in r respon -
IbIllty for an di cipl ll1ary aCllon ." The m mbers of 
thl group are es entiall ' fri ndlv c un elor whose .l1m 
IS ro help student in any W.lV po Ibl 

When lift en memb rs of the facultv w re lirst 1l1-

"Ited to take p,lrt in t hi work, tbe following t.ltemenr 
Was nud them: 

fnendh talk, an .ldmonition in an encouraging tOne of 
YOJCe to g n :lnd try to do his be t with a promise of 
good wtll and further ncouragem nt. Th:lt wa the 
old way of dealing \i ith tudent's trouble . 

What the coun elar d e i ro et about J c.lreful 
inye tigHl n of the st~dent' situation ju t a the phy
~l ian mak a cientihc examination of hi p.ltienr, in
cluding hi habit ,Ind rhe condition under which he 
lives ; or.1 rhe m dero ch.1ritv worker inve tlgare ' all 

9 
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the. conditions in the family and economic relations 
whlc.h may. account for the present situation of those 
needlOg assistance. In the case of our counselors this 
may and often does mean several weeks or months of 
~ttent!on to t.he ca~e of an individual student, requiring 
~ntervlews wlth his parents and friends as well as his 
1QstructOrs, and a careful study of living conditions, 
methods and conditions of study, interests and objectives 
of the student and everything that may lead to the dis
covery of what are the obstacles in the student's path
way. On the basis of such a sympathetic knowledge of 
the student's whole situation the counselor undertakes 
to bring about an adjustment on the basis of the student's 
r~al aptitudes and interests and the opportunities open to 
him. 

In order to carry out this plan the counselor must 
develop a systematic method of interviewing as a means 
of getting at the facts, he must secure a knowledge of the 
student's personality which is a very complex matter, 
and he must have a knowledge of the opportunities 
available to the student, in the curriculum, in extra
curricular activities, or outside the university . Among 
the many details of the counselor's work may be men
tioned the Sludy of how the student uses his time and the 
effort to get the student to plan his day and use his time 
without waste or idleness, and with a place for recrea
tions of the right sort. How to study, how to read in 
the library, how to take notes, in these and many other 
matters the student often needs the painstaking guidance 
of his counselor. 

All this takes a great deal of time and for the present 
at least we are obliged to try to find what students are 
in the greatest need of this kind of help and concentrate 
our attention on them. For the most part the counselors 
are carrying on this work in addition to their regular 
teaching duties. A few have their teaching duties 
slightly lessened so that they may take care of more 
students. 

Some of the cases of students who have been helped 
to a better understanding of their own powers and so to 
a better choice of their vocations will illustrate the work 
of the counselors. A young woman was taking pre
medical work because since she was five or six years old 
she had wished to practice medicine because her father 
had been disappointed in his plan to become ~ phy.sici~n. 
This girl was wholly unfitted for the speCial sClentlfic 
studies necessary but had very appreciable talent for 
writing poetry and an interest in literature. After 
this and other important facts were discovered she was 
induced to drop her premedical studies and turn to the 
field of her interests, in which she has shown herself an 
excellent student. A boy of good ability but without 
aim or ambition and consequently failing in his studies 
was aroused to effort and has become an honor student 
in the law school. A boy had undertaken to study 
medicine because his sister for whom he had great af
fection had lost in the war her husband who was a recent 
graduate in medicine. The boy wishing to take the place 
and carryon the profession of this ~ost brot~er, proved 
to have little ability for the medical studies but the 
greatest determi~ati,?n t? pur~ue ~hem .. It w~s only 
after long invest~gatl~)Q lOclud~ng lOterv.lews wl~h the 
family and a speCIal trip of the slst~r to MlOneapol1 t~at 
the key to the boy's purpose was discovered. Then with 
the sister's help he was induced to transfer to other Stu
dies for which he had both aptitude and natural interest. 

In these and many other cases real services of great 
value have been rendered to the students. The plan to 
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put education on an individual basis and to base Ou r 
advice and help on systematic study of the individual's 
situation is expensive of time and effort but we believe 
the results will well justify the expenditure. 
~ 

E. B.'s DAUGHTER BECOMES A STAR 

OUR readers know lots of things about E . B. Pierce, 
their secretary, but we'll wager that not many of 

them know that he was the father of a movie star. Well , 
he is. And this is the way it came about. 

Over in the University High School a group of enter
prising boys who knew where they could borrow a 
gen-u-ine movie camera decided to make a film story, 
so Glen Fuller and Robert De inny wrote a pulsating 
stOry called "Sweet Sixteen," dealing with the country 
boy who comes to the city to school. The poor countrv 
boy doesn't know how to dress or comb his hair, and 
in the competition for the hand of the beautiful maiden 
it looks for a time as though the city shiek with hiS 
well-oiled locks and hand-painted slicker would WlO 

our. But the country boy buys a nice new suit, find a 
good barber, and the deep-dyed villi an is foiled again. 

Rhoda Pierce, E . B. 's little 15-year-old daughter who 
is a sophomore in "U" high, was chosen for the heroine, 
and under the direction of Ernest Gann, the Griffith of 
this stupendous production, she spurns the city boy for 
the true, honest-hearted country lad. Otto Mueller 
filmed the piece. None of the principals is over 16 years 
old. 

When Finkelstein and Ruben saw the cinema sensa
tion they immediately boolc.ed it for all their theatres, 
and the premier showing was given in St. Paul. When It 
was shown at the Oxford theatre, the hero, heroine, and 
producer made personal appearances. 

"How did the audience like the picture?" we asked 
the leading lady. 

"Oh," she said, "I never heard anybody laugh so 
much in all my life." 

Then a thoughtful frown wrinkled her forehead. 
"But you know the queer fan of it is that the picture 
isn't meant to be funny at al . It's Just as serious. . ." 
~ 

WILLIAMS SPEAK A PEP-PE T'TH SE' 

A T THE "Thuse," the new name suggested by Coach 
Spears for our pep-fest, held on Nov. 6, Dr. Henry 

Williams, Minnesota' s noted coach whose teams for 
22 years were feared throughout 
the northwest, praised Spears 
and his 1925 eleven. 

The veteran coach declared 
Spears' first coached eleven was 
"worthy of Minnesota's best 
tradi tions." 

"Wisconsin is always a hard 
team for Minnesota to beat," 
Dr. William told the studen t 
body, "but Dr. Spears has de
veloped a great football team to 
attempt the feat. I have seen 
signs around the campus bean~g 
the in cription, 'Beat Wiscons.lo 
20 to 0.' I doubt if the game WIll 

Come out that way, at lea t not 
s deci ivety." 

Dr. Williams was given a great ovation when he 
appeared before the students . 
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CYRUS NORTHROP, cA :tIemoir 
T he Life of Minnesota's Second rrprexy".) Already An, Endeared.) 
Heroic Figure to the Great Body of Minnesota Alumni Who Came 
i ll Contact With Him or Under the Influence of His Tradition 
Gains Enlargement T hrottgh This Biography Written by Profes
for Oscar W, Firkins and published by the University-An Analysis 

By CARROLL K. MICHENER (07 ) 

CJICarroll K. Michener, who writes 
chis review of " Cyrus Northrup, A 
Memoir, " the first book published 
by the New University of Minnesota 
Press, is himself an author. His 
book " Heirs of the Incas," was pub
lished last year by Minton, Balch & 
Co., of which corporation, Earle 
Balch CIS) is an alumnus. 

[above) C)
rus 1 orlh
rop al Ibe 
a!,e of 19 
[ltfl ] Dr . 

, orlhrop In 

acaJemlc 
uniform, 

Wllh l"vfrs. 
'orlbrop 

CYRUS North
rop, already 

an endeared , he
roic figure to the 
great body of 
Minnesota alum
ni who came in 
con tact wi th him 
or under the in
fluence of his tra
dition, gains en

largement through the biography written by Professor 
Oscar W. Firkins . The name of the great university 
president has its imperishable connotation of public 
lustre and personal worth, but his biographer has 
brought together into distinguished, definitive form a 
~ra ti fying supplement to the familiar evidence. This 
IS no t always the case with even the best-intended' 'Life." 
"Prexy" is de ervedly fortunate in his biographer. 
Possessing, manifestly, a profound enthusiasm for his 
subJect, Professor Firkins 1 not led b his affection for 
Dr. orthrop into the error of attempting to shield 
from the eye of po terity uch minor inadequacies of 
charac ter as rna detract from the figure's abstract per
fection though at the same time enhancing its es ential 
human quality. He is a moderni t, departing boldly 
but alw.tys with fin consideration from the old acro
sanct \Va 's of the chronicl r of men. Little weakn sses 
and b yi h vanities are revealed un paringl " t the 
fran k minutene s of the "Memoir" can hardl offend 
the most ardent admirer of Dr. orthr p. True, there 
Was little in the intimate life of the gr at educator to 
mar i ts manifest s mmetr But it \ ould have been 

A Jd,!,hlful sludy of Dr CyrUI. orrhrop al his prtsidmllal Jult. III 

Ihe old /,brgry bliildln!, d,,,,n!, the /aIf years of his admlnistralion as 
MinntsOla's beloled '· Prexy·'. 

easy to paint the figure over-large, to render i t implaus
ible even to the most fr iendl ' eye. 

The element of justice and balance in the biographer's 
method is one of the " Memoir's" outstanding merits. 
Its painstaking scholarship is another; no stone of event 
in the long career is unrurned, no cranny of speculation, 
helpful in the task of interpreting, is left unexplored , 
But above every other aspect of authorial virtue rises 
the work 's literary excellence. This, of course-tO 
those who know Professor Firkins- \ as to be assumed . 
The Board of Regents was wise as well as fortunate in 
its choice of hi hand for such a memorial gesture. The 
beaut of his prose, the color of his diction, the vivid
ness of his phr.ase, the vigor of his figures of speech
these clothe ... ith warmth, exactness and dignity the 
record of a noble character. It is singularly apt that a 
master of the spoken word should have had uch a master 
of ... ritten words for interpreter. The author has hon
ored both his subject and him elf. 

The physical a pect of thi volume must be given 
early mention . It is distinct! a Univer it of Minne-
ota product, and appropriatel r enough a pioneering 

enterpri e. The imprint is that of the Univer ity of 
Minnesota Pres, 0 that the unity of locale is complete. 
Of uitabl dignified typo raphy and binding, the format 
depart ufficientl · from commonplace to give the 634 
page due convenience of proportion. 

The "Memoir" i , in fact , not unexpectedly massive. 
the author explain in his preface. he "has felt that 

ita better to expand for the affectionate man r than 
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to condense for the di pa Sionate few ." Hi hope , 
however, that the "dispassionate few will be charitable" 
will be readily realized; so well organized is the mass , 
~o gilded with ornament of word and thought , so 
Illuminated with intelligent comment not solely in
timate of the subject but broatlly of the tImes in ,~hich 
he lived and the events through which ~e moved, few 
readers will agree that more than enough has been said . 

To retell, in a reviewer 's meager fashion , the lIfe 
story of Cyrus Northrop would be gratuitOus both to 
the author of the' 'Memoir" 
and the reader of this appre
ciation . In its broad Out
lines the stOry is well 
known . Li ttle more i per
tinent here than the compar
atively new or scarcel) fa
miliar material brought to
gether by the biographer's 
industrious research , and his 
commentaries thereon . The 
temptation to quote is irre
sistible, but even this ex
pedient is inadequate. To 
experience the whole charm 
and interest of the book 
there must be studied re
course to its pages . 
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home-loving boy suffers in the first long absences from 
home, finding little softness in a life made up mo th 
of teachers, . . . WIth a keen sen e of power 
and worth 10 tho e ahout him and dimmer augunes of 
pui sance in himself. ·' 

At Yale there is the enlargement .tnd development of 
the young boy's promi e The tOry of those five years 
one of them broken by illness and enforced absence. 
dunn,!? which he taught a term of school 10 Danbun 
IS 10 Itself arresting, but there IS greater value 10 the 

bIOgrapher's estimate of the penod . It IS 
doubtful, he thtnk , If the "marrow of the 
cla sic " eyer entered the young man's mar
row . "The genuine drama, the real trans
actIOn, 10 CYfU Northrop's life in these fi\ e 
rears sprang from hiS contacts with men . 
sometimes n douht with hiS teachers, ome
times, very notIceably \\'ith 
hiS pupil . but mainly with fellow- tudent 
and associates in the several forms of obser
vation , rivalry. diplomacy and friendship 
Here he learned to know others , learned to 
know him elf, made all those little exper
Iments in his power over others "hich are 
the secret charm and inward piquancy of the 
nonage of the future lord of men " 

Upon leaving Yale )'fUS orchrop hes
itated between the ministry and the law. Ion: 
than that, there" as an extraordinary period, 
apparently wholly out of character "ith 
both the foregoing and the subsequent phases 
of hi lIfe. when hiS re tie s soul longed to 

join a filibustertng expedltJon to lCaragua. 
or trv hiS fortune in Br.lZtl! The end of thiS 
rom;ntic vaccilatlOn wa the acceptance of a 
po ition as teacher In a small e,\ Haver 

After arranging the fam
d y setting, the " Memoir " 
gives an engaging picture of 
the boy Cyrus, brought up 
on a Connecticut farm , in 
"a world of which the four 
cardinal points were, bread , 
God, love, humor." At fif
teen he taught in a country 
school. In the village 1)
ceum he developed his latent 
talent for public speaking. 

chool. with a schedule permitttng hIm to 
CYRUS ORTIIROP, TIl( EM" carr ' on his study of ];1\ Lean rear fol -

Th, Far!>" of Mlllllrsor" s C}fIIS Northop F",," lowed, filled with dJscouragements . Ad-
a photograph //I th, • orthrop b,ogroJp/,. mined to the oar, he began an unremuner-

"If the boyhood of Cyrus 
Northrop could nOt fairly be descrIbed as culturally 
rich," says the biographer, "it would be equally unfair 
to call it indigent. A boy who read Virgil at the rate 
of seventy lines a day, played or nearly played, the lead
Ing part in Julius Caesar, taught school, hed tears over 
Henry CIa , pleaded for Negro suffrage in Connecticut, 
and brandished higher criticism, as higher critiCism 
was then understOod, aboul the ears of an astOnished 
deacon , was nOt unbles ed in nutriment and stimuli" 

A year at WillistOn Seminary prepared h11n for Yale, 
where he was to be ent as the frugal, self-sacflficing 
famil 's expres ion of thelf enluation of thlOgS cuI tural. 
" The family of Cyrus Northrop did much to make him 
what they were and what he was; his distinction wa ' 
their gift and their reward ." Of uch days a tho ~ at 
Willi tOn there is probably a more than usually detailed 
record, yet Professor Firkins IS obliged to fall back upon 
this "daydream" picture-probably nO.ne t~~ less au
thentic- of the young man at that penod : A boy of 
seventeen, short of tacure, handsome, perhaps ruddy 
of face, with timely sIlence and no les timely speech, 
with seasoned gravity and an indwelltng laugh, not 
quite eager in athletics. bcing the pe~'sistent bre:td and 
milk with a boy's undaunted appetite, . . 
stout-hearted in the main, but not" ithout tho e heart-
inkings, c:lvings-in of the whole being, which the 

ative practice of law in Norwalk But here 
a tendenC\' already apparent in his school days forcefulh' 
developed. His interest, cenainly hiS activlt)" \vas 
more clo ely concerned with politic than with a legal 
career. 

"r am not naturally designed for law," he had 
wflnen even before he began to practice. "The tech 
nicalitie and quibble and nice distinction I have no 
taste for. M ' mind i a general one It likes pnnciple 
and rule ' , not exception~ . '· 

Throughout hiS lIfe. yru Northrop pos e sed. a. 
the biography reveal. a great ch~lrm for women; bur 
though he had many women friends, he could be f:tithful 
to one. HIS devotion during seven ,"ears f court hlp 
.lOd SJXn vears of wedded life [ the stuff of an auster 
romance' rI,at runs lIke a thread of ru set-gold through 
the b ok . Its mo t dramatic period emerges full-bodied 
111 a cha pter n the" OUrt hi p." 

In hI estimat of Anna ltzabeth \Varren, the oblect 
of th I Ide-long attachment, Profe sor Firktns glve~ 
eVidence f hiS det rmJl1,lt10n for Iud icious frankness 
"It [S wise sometImes," he \Hltes. "for a blOgr~lpher ((1 

make puhlicly, with thoughtful re enatlon and dut 
respect. the Ii crimination which the re.lder I cerraJO 
to make [or himself, ,Inti JS IJke" to mak \vithout rh e 
lUSt and necessan C;lUClon " 

1iss Warren was burdened "with that form ot 
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chromc dl health whtch 
is ae once a family pos
es IOn and a municipal 

tOpIC, which, always ra
ther painful than danger
ous, I' Just varied and un
certain enough to occupy 
a large part of the suffer
er's mind 10 the perusal 
.Ind rehearsal of the symp
roms, She had naturallv 
~or!le strength of mind; 
she had the impulse, at 
least, to judge, and to 
confide in her judgment; 
hut the distractIOns of 
Ickne sand rhe meager

ness of an educatIOn that 
could hardly have gone 
beyond a year or two in 
some proVincial academy 
had deprived her power 
of proper exercise and fir 
nurri rion . "Her mind ' 
be ir said with all defer
ence--did not expand, and 
the president's wIfe seem~ 
to ha \'e had rarher less of 11l'ofN'I& , ORTKROP 

outlook and penetratJon EMIl ("tid of I", NorlhropI 

than the foundn'man's d.lUghter " 

he .. had ~ut been chosen specJlic
allv as a qu.lllhcd colleague for her hus
band In the oClal branch of hi execu
tlye dury, she had been cho en Indeed 
not by the future preSident but bv the 
JUOlor in colle~e. Mrs orehrop was 
a 1\\:.1 \'5, ~n .lcceptable hoste , and, 
whde It ,I ea, to im.lgtne grearer ab
.t r:lcr effiCiencY 10 a preSident' Wife, 
H I nor ea y to potnr to anypeclfic 
resul,t th.lt W.IS lose or marred through 
her tnadequ.lc,'. The rruth IS that in 
the p.lrticuhi function mo t c1oseh' 
, soci;;eed \\,Hh a pre Ident's Wife, rbe 
Jlffu JOn of warmth, the admtnl'trJ.
(Jon \\J !lurkedl' ucces ful ' the Pres
ident had enou ~h for t\~'o l\lr 
~orchrop herself ~e\'er I.lcked \\ .Iflnth, 
she had the power to make her elf 
really loved for her o\\n sike all she 
IJcked W.IS the dlStlnctlOn tbat nukes 
~uch a qualtty tell to the utmost 10 a 
socI.l lleJ.Jer. We 111a\ sum up by sa '
lIlg that It IS e.lSY to llu.lgJl1e bright 
.dtern.ltJ \·es; HI' e.lsy to prOVide our 
frtend \\,Hh perfect '~'lyes, tn J. \\'orid 
Itke ours, ho\\'e\'er, It is more [0 th 
purpo e to be JU t [0 re.tlmes when the 
reJ.litie are afTection.lte and 10\.1l " 

Under c1ut 'ec tlOn of the " ~lemolr" 
c.tlled "Th Probing Ye.u"," there is .1 

cl1.1pter that p.lsses to .lnother Fha 'e of. 
the Inmost ,rus nrthrnp. He IS 
here xamln d as.l bristi.ln . Born 
111[0 a church, he .. lted In th.lt church .It 
eighty-eight. "The recorJ I~ .1 /1111. 
the course IS Jtl'.II!.I>t" But hi'> was .1 
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religion of associatlOns rather than of un
bending dogmas, " He found what he want
ed in Congregationalism; he found, to be 
sure, a great deal more, but hiS method of 
deahng with this 'more' W:lS at once highly 
charactenstlc, childishly Simple, and in
comparably wise. h( l(t tt Ire." 

The period of . PolitiCS and Journalism " 
has, naturallv, a most dramatic interest 
This was a profoundly moving time-the 
CIVil War and the ~'ears leading into it. 
Cyrus orthrop, an enemy of slavery and an 
orthodox Republican, thre"''' himself with 
extraordinary fen'or into the vexed political 
arena. He was, Judging from the record, a 
remarkable speaker After the first address, 
he discarded manuscripts and never wrote 
another. "What a man!" exclaims the bio
grapher.He was probably even at this 
time," Professor Firkin adds, "the first 
Orator in the state." 

From this eminence Cyrus Northrop en
~ered upon Journalism, an enlightening step 
l~ the long road to college presidency. The 
bIOgrapher quotes trenchant paragraphs from 

A" ",formal pOrlralt of Dr. ,'qrlhrqp I<aNd m hu 
I,brll'.). b) II-, SI Pa,.1 arriIl, Fr,mk W",& . 
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his columns in the ~ew Haven Palladium. They were 
not remarka~le as llterature, but were vigorous blows 
for the Umon. They were admirable constructive 
journalism. 

The fhase of editorship lasted fourteen months; the 
phase 0 the Yale professor occupied twenty-one some
what monotOnou~, many of them seemingly stagnant, 
years .. Intersperslllg them, enlivening them, 
was hIS further excursion into politics, his 
,!nsuccessful candidacy for Congress, espous
wg the cause of the majority in that body 
against President Andrew Johnson . Subse-
9uently there was his seemingly alien exper
Ience as collectOr of the port of New Haven, 
an economic expedient into which he was 
coerced by the meagerness of his professorial 
salary. 

An extraordinary bitofbiographical frank
ness is com pelied by full reci tal of the days in 
Yale's chair of rhetoric. It will surprise 
and probably shock many of those who felt 
the ~ajestic dignity of President Northrop 
~t Mlllnesota to know that among his pupils 
w New Haven he had the nickname "Gutsy" 
-"an appellation for which his person and 
his character may very probably divide the 
credit or the blame." Professor Firkins adds: 
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Within fixed limits and under strong control there was 
al~ays. pr~sent io Cy:rus. Northrop a high caprice, a 
majestIc wtlfulness, a JOVIal and almost Jovian self-will 
which might have injured the prospects or the characte; 
?f a man less capable of timely self-arrest. As it was, 
It becam~ t?e savor of his personality." These were 
charactenstlCs, mellowed by years, that impressed the 

ELIZADBTR AND CYRUS 

later student at Minne
sota. Anecdotes of both 

. periods richly illuminate 
this mild eccentric of the 
Northropian manner. 

Cyrus Northrop, near 
the end of his days, in
sisted that his had beert a 
happy life . There was, 
none the less, its melan
choly, its desponding, 
tragic moments. The sor
rows of his family life , 
which began with the 
death of his first child 
and persisted intO his de
clining years until he 
alone was left of his loved 
ones, are given poignant 
and sympathetic recital. 
But in the chapter called 
"The Hearth" there is 
also an alleviating por
tra yal of the sort of 
fatherhood that was equal 
to this dis tress. 

"The nickname is still mentioned with a 
chuckle that mingles shame and pride by old 
Yale men , who make haste to assure the un
initiated that the gibe was really an endear
ment . A man's nickname is ofteh the penalty 
that he pays for his title, and the students, ad
miring and savoring their bluff instructOr all 
the while, found in 'Gutsy ' a salve for the 
self-respect which had been a little bruised 
in the asperities of the classroom." 

Ch,/drttl of Dr. Northrop. CyruJ d"d at the age 
of 45 and Et.z.aberh, wife of ] OJtph HI "mn Beach, 

Profe!!or of EngllJh, dud two y,,,rJ I"ter. 

"The inmost thing, 
the final thing, in him 
was fatherhood. More 
than ;J. professor or pres
ident or public man, more 
than son or husband or Professor Northrop was' 'bored by routine 

and theory and juven
ile incompetence, " and 
he found it imperative 
in some way "to dra
matize and diversify 
the recitation . H e 
found his resource in 
engaging systematical
ly in little tilts with 
the students in which 
the victory, if tOO easy 
to be glorious, was 
not too easy to be 
gratifying : or, to put 
it in another fashion, 
he made game of his 
students almost in the 
sense in which the 
word is used by hun ts
men . He was a born 
tease- there is no de
nying that; and the 
classroom withitssym
pathetic audience and 
its weaponless victim 
is a place in which the 
facilities for teasing 
are as plentiful as the 
rewards. . . . . 

MRS . CYRUS NORTHROP 

Mother of Minn.Jot"·J Jecond " Prexy" 

brother, he was a father. It was the extension 
and replication of this fatherhood that made him 
the great president he afterwards became. Par
ental love is common; intensity in parental love 
is common; but perfection in the intensity of 
parental love is, like other perfections, the unusu al 
thing. It appears in nature ripe enough, schooled 
enough, to give diversity and richness to the 
passion, yet simple enough to have kept intact its 
groundwork of primeval energy." 

It was at the age of fifty that Dr. Northrop 
found himself. H had ceased to grow at Yale . 
"The man in a single word was becalmed- be
calmed under smiling skies on a smooth sea ." 
Then came the knock on his door that brought 
him unexpectedly to his essential destiny . 

Part II of Professor Firkins' "Memoir" deals 
with this new life . In its essentials it is known 
to those who recall the histOry of Minne ota and 
her institutions . The biographer stretches a 
broad canvas for this scene; the detail of all that 
tOuches the life of his subject multiplies . 

In Minnesota, " yrus Northrop became from 
the start a great public figure, and this fact taken 
by itself was it great s rvice to a University which, 
among all its needs needed as much as anything 
else a personification. : : : He d i5-
placed little; he deranged nothing; he saw in the 
University mainly an [Contintled on page 162) 
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cCormack Opens Down-town Concerts 

JaM'" MCCORMACK, TtnQr ROSA PONSRLLE, Soprano HAROLD B.wER, PianiIt 

ALUMNI will be interested to learn that 
Mrs. Carlyle SCOtt, managet of the world

famous University concert courses is offering 
an All-Star concere course over town this year 
and that she is reserving a special section for 
alumni, faculty and students to be known as 
the Minnesoea section. 

The down-town course o£Cned Friday 
night with that master tenor, John McCor
mack, who had not sung in Minneapolis fat 
several seasons. Then on January 15, Pablo 

Casals, Cellist, and Harold Bauer, pianist, 
both heard on the University seage last year, 
will entertain . Sigrid Onegrin, contralto, 
also a favorice with University folk will sing 
on Friday, February 12, while 19oaz Fried
mann, pianist, will be here on February 19, one 
week later. On March 12, Rosa Ponselle, 
dramatic soprano of the Metropolitan Opera 
will be here. 

All the performances will be given in the 
Lyceum cheaeer chis year . 

PAOLO CAULS, Cellist IORlD 0"'£01"', COlltr3/to IO"'AZ FRlllDMANN Pi.nltst 
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If you've wondered what has been going on to advance Min1lCsota you'll want to read 

13aedeczer of Minnesota Life 
In Which the Editors Chronicle the New and 
Inviting Places On the Campus., Includillg the 
Various Schools., Colleges and D epartments,' the 
New Buildings and Improvements; andlHa'Yard 
a Vision of the Future of this Great School, 

THE PURPOSE of this little guide is principalJy to 
prevent alumni from getting " that bewIldered 

feeling" when they come back to their Alma Mater 
for Homecoming, The old Post Office has become the 
New POSt Office, and the old " Libe" has been replaced 
by the elegant-if Daisy Ashford will let us borrow the 
word-new Library, so that the two old familiar gather-
ing places have been devoured by progress, Buildings 
may change but the heart and soul of Minnesota remain 
the same. Inside the new buildings you will find your 
old teachers, occupying more comfortable and com
modious offices, but as interested as ever in their students 
They will be delighted to see you, 

While you are on the campus there will be student 
guides to show you about, and you may make your head
quarters at the New Alumni offices in rooms 118, 119, 
120 Administration Building. There will be registration 
booths in the lobby of the New Library and in the lounge 
room of the Minnesota Union, Many of the students 
have offered their cars to help take visitOrs on tOurs of 
the campus, 

Animal B.ology- Professor W A Riley IS here now as head of ehe 
departmene, taking ehe place of Professor Emerleus Henry F achmeb, 
('82) who reClred lase June 

Agrrculture- Chief among Interesting POlncS on ehe agrlculcural 
campus IS Haecker Hall, ehe new dairy budding . Here you may see all 
ehe up-co-daee deVices for making chee e, buerer, and ice cream. The 
old Dairy building has been remodeled and diVided Inco offices. The 
Lake Srates Forest Expenment tarion, of which Raphael Zon IS dlrecr
or, has irs quarters here, as well as ehe Gopher Councryman, rudenr 
moneh l), publicarion of the Ag campus . Foresery IS assuming. ItS proper 
and importanc place in rhe CUrriculum since Professor SchmitZ has ar
rI ved co become heaJ of ehe Jepartmenr. 

Chrysanrhemums of every shade arc ae ehe heighe of their glory 10 

ehe greenhouse. Blue ribbon ll\'escock IS being carefully prepared for 
competiti ve exhibits. 

Anthropology- Afeer an absence of cwo years spent In ehe ease Prof 
Alberc Ernest Jenks, world-famous ,lOthropologlst, has rccurneJ co 
bead rhl s deparcment. Oue of hiS researches this last year he had 
recorded many Inrerestwg raCial rralts rhat he will Incorporare InCO 
an arclcle ro be published in rhe ALUMNI WeeKLY soon. 

Botafly-The old borany greenhou~e on University a\enue i, unJer
gowg a grear change, for a new greenhouse bas been budr on the Cl ver 
bank down behind rhe AOimal biology budding. The mediCinal peren
mals from rhe Pharmacy drug garden arc being removeJ co rhe quarcers 
on UniversitY avenue. 

A new buddlOg for Botany Wi ll be erected thiS ycar, f~rmlOg .mother 
unit in the Cass Gilbert group on rhe south Side of WashlOgtOn avenue 

BNIw.JJ-Before you shed any crocodde tears over rhe disaPl'e.lr,lnce 
of rhe OIJ POSt office in rhe basemene of MechaniC Arts, con IJer the 
lOY of rhe School of BUSiness ar being relieved of the nOIsy .erowJ 
that Josded and shoved its way In and out all dar long. The buddlOg, 
with rhe exception of a small room useJ remporard y by eherub!JeJ.tlOns 
departmeor, bas now been given overcntlrely ro rhe work 0 the School. 
Dean DowCle says: "We breathe a Sigh of relief every time we pass by 
rbe old quarters of the post office and finJ In place of thae Babel of nOise 
and confusion several attractive looking new rooms. The secretarial 
classes of MI SS Leonard and Mrs. Gray occupr the north half anJ the 
rest have been con verted in to an I n v It 109 reaJ 109 and lounge room for 

Th. JamI '" olld aboul Ih. Old StlidwI POifOfJir< III th. boument of 01.1 
Mtcha"" Arli bUlldlllg art 110 mort . TI,. fleW POIIOfJi" 011 Ih. ftrIf 
floor of the Adminutroflo/l II (ltr1 1ft'''flt with tIl /lew Ihmy if " 

boxtJ, 111 abulldallt 1par< olld cleanlmtI1. 

studeors \\!th an aore-room for locker The former quarter of ehe 
BuddlOgs and Grounds dep.lrcmeor on ehe west Side of the ground floor 
ha' e provided us with an addlClonal class room anJ office. Best of all, 
che unslghrlv one-stOry annexes on the south aod east Sides of rhe budd
Ing have been toCO down and rhe clny \\'lOdows 10 the dean's SUIte which 
gave vlslrors ehe ImpressIOn thac rhae olliclal was 'seC\'lOg time' In 
ohtary confinemeor have given way 0,1 flo d of sunlight which re\eal 

the mosr hidden mysteries of rhe office " 
Professor Gras has come back [rom hiS year abroad, full of 10 cerestlng 

obsen'anons on European conditIOns, anJ we ll -supplied with materlJl 
for anorher of hiS excelleor books 10 Economic histOry. HIS " Hlstun 
of Agnculeure" is off rhe press and IS already In great ' demand as J. teXT 
10 colleges of agnculrure 

Professor Bruce Mudgecr IS sp=ndlng hi sabbatical leave in Europ , 
but all of ehe senIOr members of the faculty are back. 

Child IVelfa" [fllftlllle-If you VI It rhe campu on Friday morning 
you wdl find rhls one of rhe mosr Interesclng places of all Chddren 
from ewo co four years old ar unJer observarion 10 the nursery chool 
conducred 10 rhe Old Publications, Old MUSIC, or Old ChrIStian budd
Ing ehe name you know thiS buddlOg by depenJs on the dates you 
were 10 school The children Jo not come on Sarurday, however, and 
the number of "lsi tOrs on any day IS Ii m!tcd. 

D<l11t1Iry- You might drop 10 and congratulate Dean Owne on 
haVing completed his 10,000 mde walk. Although!t has no new 
budding' to gloat over, rhls college is still erenely holding It own 
as the lead ing dental school 10 rhe United Sr,lte Up on rhe rhlrd 
floor there IS a very Interesting exhibit of dencal IOstruments, mam' 01 
them dating back several cenrurles Many of the souvenirs which 
Dean Owne has picked up on IllS 10,000 mde Jaunt are on display there 
tOO 

Dr Hougheon Holliday, asslseanr professor of oral surgery and orJl 
Jlagnosls, h.1S gone to the Peking Union MeJlcal college, Peking, 
China Dr FreJ H Ha} nes IS t.lking hiS place Almo t ehc entire 
eeachlOg scafT of our Dental College IS composed of 11nnesoea alumni 

EdllCafJOII Dean Haggertl"s offices h,l\'e been moved from UOIver ItI 

High eo Rooms 202 and 204 In the Old Library buddlOg , the room 
formerly occupied by the Alumni Ass'n ConnecteJ with 111' suitc " 
rhe AppOintments bureau. 1)on't le:Jve the OIJ Library Without 
gOing downstam [or a glimpse of the lJ ha.pd which wa' ,~escorc~ 
ro ItS ortglna l sta re last fall. It looks no\\' Juse as 1C Jld when Pre 'Y 
Northrop dlspen ed Wisdom anJ humor from Its platform every mornlOg 

Etlgl1lttrlllg-While you are here Visit the ra.dlo lab rarory and 
broaJc,lS tlng statIOn on the third floor of the new Elec[C1cal EnglOecrtng 
buJidlOg. ThiS IS one of the be\( university sratlons 10 the OIced 
St;ues and Professor C. M Jansky wdl be gbd ro expl.l1O ro your IUSC 
how rhe broadcasting IS done 

There are five builJings In the engineering group now, rhree ne" 
and twO olJ ones. The EnglOeers' bo ksrore IS in the b.1sement of ch< 
Main budding and rhe architects ll.1 ve rhelr rooms on ehe rhlrJ floor 

A beautifu lly execureJ ftleze dlustr.wng rhe development of man 
kind in rhe field of engineenng anJ archiceceure Ius been p:l1oteJ ,Holln ,\ 
rhe wa lls of the chirJ-noor corndor hy student architecrs. 
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Down in the southwest corner of the basemene of the Chemistry 
buddlDg you wtll find tbe beSt unl\'ersity chemical manufacturing 
plant 10 the UnlCed Scates. 

It IS expected that quarters for the Highway laboracory will be 
starced thiS moneh They wtll be located at the south end of the ex
pertmental engineerIng laboracory, at Union street and Washingcon 
aven ue, 10 a new addition. 

Ellg/lih-Professors Joseph Warren Beach and Elmer E. Stoll are the 
only members of the Engltsh faculty who have their old offices yet, 
although most of the staff IS still on the second fl90r , The Minnesota 
Quarrerly IS offictng with Miss Chase and Mrs del PI alOe, Mr. Thomas's 
office has been moved co 219 Fat-yell 

MISS Eltzabeth Jackson and Professor Scoll have JUSt returned from 
th Ir sabbatical leaves, while Professor Sutcliffe and Mr. Grtggs arc 
bo th away Me. Griggs has gone co study at rhe Unl\'erslcy of London. 

One hundred thlrry-two classes are being taught by the Enghsh 
department thiS year, including sub-freshman and englneerlOg rbetoric 
classes. Of rhe 132, 38 are freshman classes and 5 sub-freshman. 
Studenes arc betng divided lOCO "A," " B." and "C" groups, the dl vision 
being made by five qUlzes, one on seneence srrucrure, one on \·ocabularr. 
one on punctuation. and twO Impromptu themes 

Classes In the department are using an edmon of Macaulay's works 
edlteu by MISS Jackson and publtshed 10 the College Literary series, of 
\\ hlch Dean J. M Thomas is general editOr. They are also uslOg a 
book enmled "Tbe Art of Description" whlcb was written by Mar
lone Nicholson, of Goucher college. who was a member of the Minne
SOta faculrv for seyeral years. \ Similar stud\' entitled. "The Art at 
Narration'; IS betng prepared by {iss Chase and NIrs delPlatoe. Dean 
Thomas IS .lIsa editor of thiS seflcs. 

Jouf1I,,'iIm-Although thiS deparcmeot has been moved back Into 
Room 1. Folwell, the plans for ItS fUture are progressing and next fall 
President Coffman hopes to establtsh the lDaJor for" hlch student 
have been asking When the buddtng which is to be proVided for by 
the Murph,' endo\\ ment is built. It will be located on tbe corner where 
the Old Co-op srood, on Fourteenth and Universltv a\'enue, and \\'111 
co\-er the space now occupied by PerlOe 's bookstore and McCabe 's. 
The plan IS to PUt in a large printing plant, comblnlOg It with the 
UniYel>i tl prInt shop whlcb is now located to the StOrehouse builJ1I'lg. 
and to prtnt aU the Uni\-ersit)' publications, besides the regular bulletins 
which are printed there now. The Unl\'ersiry Press will use the 
equipment to print their books. and journalism students wtIl baye the 
shops ro use as a !:tbora cory. 

The English and rhe JournallsOl departments are shaking hands at 
Ilse. blcolm 1cLean, formerly on rhe scaff of rhe Minneapolis 
Tribune 1 now teaching both English and Journaltsm. 

uw- This IS one school which has not changed as far as the extenor 
IS concerned. "For the firsr time In eight years," Dean Fraser says with 
a bapP?' smile, "rhere haye been no resignations of the full-time mem
bers 0 the faculty . Professor Wdbur H. Cherry, who has been on 
part-time, has given up practice and \\ iiJ devote his entire time co 
the work of the law school. He will te.lch practice and endence ." 

The regiStration IS 300, a small increase over the preceding year. A 
course 10 J uflsprudence has been adJed co the curriculuOl as an electiye 
tn the SeDlnr year Short courses in the sub ject have been gi en dunng 
the lasr rwo slimmer ses ions. Many of the students who took them 
recommended that the course be offered during the regular academiC 
year. Professor Henry Roccschaefer will ha \'e charge of the cour e. 
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F 0 the last three years tbe Jaw school has required honor p~ints 
in.." re-Iegal work for admission . The candidate must have ohratned 
an average one letter grade above that required for passing in tbe coJJege 
tn wbicb he did his pre-legal work. Of the students ~,:bo cota; the 
College of Science, Literature and the Arts of tbe Un1\'erslty of Minne
sota less than one-third maintain the a\-erage required to eneer rhe 
law 'school. Tbe honor poine reqUirement has greatly improved the 
quail ty of the eneering classes. As a result, there is less retardacion 
of the work in the law classes and a small percentage of failures at the 
end of the first year. 

The school still requires only tWO years of colJege work for ad
mission, but nearly 60 per cene of the entering class this year bave a 
degree or at least rhree years of coJJege work 

Mrdtcme-DoctOrs will find manv Items of interest in the new Cancer 
Institure and rhe Todd Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat hospital, addItiOns 
to the Umverslty hospital wbich bave b=en completed this fall. . There 
is a post-morrem room and an X-ray room and a new medical audItOrium 
In the basement of the Cancer Insntute. In the other adJition you may 
rest berween mps In the Todd Memorial room. Tbe general arrange
ment of haUs, caU desk and signal lights in this new addition IS recom
mended b\· experts as beIng the acme of effiCiency. 

Dr. HdJmg Berglund is the new head of the dep.rrment of medicine. 
MimI-"Come and see us. We wanr to see you," IS the message 

Dean Appleby asked us to send alumm on bebalf of his schoo!. Of 
espeCial interest IS rhe Mines Expertmcot station wblCh bas replaced 
the old " TeHing Works." This will be new to all the grads except 
those of the last year or two. The station has been pronounced bv 
those competent to Judge. the finest and most usable of its kind 10 the 
counar· 

Graduates of recent years returning to the campus w.I1 see \'ery few 
changes either In rhe personnel or the faculn', in the course of study 
or ID the equipment, bue tbe older grads Will see man\" cbanges. To 
some, rhe chool of Mines buildlDg erected 10 1915 will be new, also 
the eqUipment. Since their da\·. [he courses 10 metallography have 
been added to tbe curriculum and they Will find the equipment of these 
laboratOfles as complete as anv metallographic I.Doracor)' in the world. 
ThiS work is In charge of De. O. E. Harder an acknowledged authority 
in his field. He and the men In tbe department with him have each 
made "aluable concrlbu[lons to the science of metallography. 

Alumm WIll find that the course 10 are dressing bas been brougbt 
saictlv up to date and rhat, to the equipment with which they were 
fannk,r, have been added aU t)'pical flotation machines. 

"'iIlIlc- The Uni\'ersir), is doing a great deal for music in trus stace, 
and we ha\'c here one of the finest and be t equipped music butldings 
to be found in any state uni\'ersiry 10 the Unired States. Mr. COtt, 
directOr of the deparcmene, will be in hiS office arurday morning pre
pared to take yi Itors througb the building, showing [hem the practice 
rooms and the pipe organs. John McCormack wiJJ open ehe downtown 
concert course arranged by Jl,Ir SCOtt. at the Lyceum theater on Friday 
eyeuing. oyember 13, at :1'). 

, Pharm,lQ-The fame of the CoUege of Pharmacy is spreading 
throughout tbe world. Digitalis of its production has been r~quested 
for hospital use in England, German)', france, Belgillm and more 
recenrly In Persia, Turkey, India and Afghanistan . Not only is Digit
alis of University of Minnesota production l?rescribed by many phy
Sicians 10 all pares of the United States but it IS now co be found in the 
dispenslOg rooms of some of the Tran -Atlantic liners. Tbe foreign 

Tb/J if Ib, 11'0)' a clan loolu ro ,111 IlIr"/lefor, Some j"eeJ are bright {111./ Mger. orlun .,,' d"II, /"!,g""{ .1I/.Il.J~,'. II 'i,b ,,1/ ttler ",.".11111& rfglIfroJ.tioll, 
r/arJ" of l\I[UII1(Jotu ",', llecolllmg I.;rg" Olld larg". 
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The Dtpartment of Forutry, located i1l the rebuilt Horticultural building 
at UniverJity Farm, has been given a new I<ase of I'fe with the acquiJif;tm 

of Dr. SchmitZ from Washingt01l. 

demand for this particular production of Digitalis has largely grown 
out of the fact that when the College of Pharmacy offered its services 
as an organizarion at rhe ourbreak of rhe War, the government requesred 
i r to prepare Digiralis. for rhe use of rhe U. S. army here and abroad and 
in consequence of which reque~r rhe. college furnished the War I?epar~
ment with 21,800 botdes of bIOlogICally assayed tincture of Dlg.l~alls 
in the assay of which over 350 cats were employed. The medicmal 
plant garden of the College of Pharmacy, which was the first of its 
kind in this counery, and after which many later ooes were patterned, 
will soon be removed from its present site in the back of the Dentiscry 
building to make room for the Nocehrop Mem<?rial .auditorium. The 
medicinal perennials will be removed to the Ufllvemry Avenue botan
ical gardens which are now being vacated by the Depacement of Botany. 

Not ooly are the medicinal plant garden and the pharmacognosy 
greenhouse used for purpos~s of lD.st.ruction but alS? f<?r the carrying 
on of interesting research ID medlclDal plant culClvanon. 

The college frequently has reques~s for loans of medicinal plan~ 
and during the recent Pharmacy week In October, many of the college s 
plants were loaned to pharmacists who made exhibits" relating to the 
purel y professional practice of Pharmacy. 

Philosophy-Professor Conger's new book eneicled "A Course in 
Philosophy" is being used as a text in the depacement now. 

Romance Languag<-DerartmCDts in tbe Academic college. do not 
cbange much; and Fol wel hall i~ one of ~be few places that still looks 
familiar. Professor Olmstead still bas hiS office at the end of. the hall 
on the second floor and will be glad to tell you all about SIlver fox 
farming, which is his avocatio.n. Miss Rut~ Phelps spends much of her 
time in Europe but she, tOO, IS here now, In h~t offic7 a[ 224. Folwel! . 

This department is carrying on an eX~C1ment lO gra~lDg their 
classes putting rhose who can go very fasr lOto a group deSignated as 
"A .. ~hose a little slower in the "B" group, and the slowest Into the 
··C'· group. 

Sociology-Many changes in this department have been recorded 
this year. Joanna Colcord, noted sociologist of national fame h~ 
come to us (rom New York ci.ry to hea~ the Family Welfare. bureau In 

MlDneapolis, at the same time teachmg at. the Un!vemty. Mrs. 
Mudger is on a year's leave of absence a~d IS trav.ellng In Europe. 
Prof. Bernard well known to many alumni, has reSigned to go east. 
His new book published last year is being used by many colleges ID 

their sociology classes. 

Buildings New or Remodeled 
Administration Btlildillg-Starting in with the basemeoc, you will 

wane CO go through the whole building, from the thousands of St~el 
mail boxes in the commodious .new postoffic:c; th7 first (loor with It~ 
fine ncw quarters for rhe RegIstrar and hiS aSSistantS, the Alumni 
Association and ALtJMNI WEEKLY; up CO the second (lOOt where.Presldent 
Coffman, the Regeocs, and a~miniscra.t1ve dea~s ha~e their offic~s. 
The Regeocs' room is really quite beauClful? !urnlshed In walnut, wICh 
a limestone fireplace that reaches .co the c~llIng at one en~. 

There is a counter in Dean NIcholson s office, but rhls well-loved 
d ' lomat is as approachable as ever. Deans Johnston and Shum,,:,ay 
alfo have fine new offices with something more nearly approachIDg 
adequate space for their work. 

When Dean Ford came back from New York this fall he found 
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himself in an office at least twice as large as he had in the Old 
Library, just across the hall from the University News Service. Dean 
Kelly's office adjOIns the Regeoc's room and connects by a private hall
way with the Presldeoc's office. 

On rhe third floor, you will find our new Comptroller Middle
brooke and the business offices, while the Extension dl viSIOn has com
fortable quarters on the fourth floor and In the roofhouse "attic." 
You will find the movie projection rooms, excra files, and storerooms 
under the roof. 

L,brary-Df course the first room you wdl want to see is the Arthur 
Upson tOom, which, we may say \\ ithout being accused of hyperbole, 
embodies the soul of Minnesota . It is a creation of exquisite beauty, 
a place that poets may dream in . Ie is the one spot that every alumnus 
will want co see. Its exqUIsite Renaissance furnishings must be seen 
to be appreciated . 

Impressive not for their beauty but for their efficiency are the 12-stOry 
steel stacks, and the cubicles conveniently arranged for research workers. 
Take a rIde in the electrIc elevatOr to the seminar rooms, and if you ask 
permission you may be allowed to visit the bindery. 

Perhaps if you go in the morning, you may see a slight, erect figure 
in a WIde-brimmed hat and milItary cape pass through the Periodical 
room. That will be "Uncle Billy" Folwell going to his office at the 
rear of the Periodical room, where he works on his "History of Minne
sota" from DIne co twelve each day. 

When you visit the Library, look for the Staff members who are 
wearing maroon and gold badges, because they are the guides appointed 
to show visitors through the building. 

Mustum-This exceptionally fine collection of exhibits IS one of the 
favorite spots for visitOrs. Completed groups depIct rhe life of the 
deer, the beaver, and aquatic birds which make their home In Minnesota, 
and are so cleverly made that it takes only a very little imagination to 
hear wind in rhe crees and the swish of water as ir slJdes over rhe beaver 
dam. 

The "Foreign" groups are white mountain sheep and woodland 
caribou. The sheep were brought from the interior of Kenai Pemn
sula, Alaska, and presented to the museum by F. G . Atkinson. James 
F. Bell collected the caribou specimens. The Heron Lake bird group 
represents a typical lake scene 10 which there are 79 birds of 22 species 
wICh nests and eggs or young of 12 species. H. W. Rubins of Minne
apolis prepared the background for the bird group, assisted by LoUIS 
Agassiz Fuertes of Ithaca, New York, who painted the 60 birds. Mrs. 
Jenness RIchardson, wife of the curatOr, modeled the delicate waxwork 
which represents plane life. Besides the larger groups there are small 
cases, one showing a pair of passenger pIgeons wirh a nest and single 
egg in a small oak tree. 

M.mnuota Union-This will be your headquarters. Since you were 
bere before, the Little Theater has vanished and in its place we ha\'e 
the new Campus Club addition, embracing a large dining hall, lounge 
room, private dining room for women, and on the third floor, dormitOr
ies for bachelor faculty members. The smaller pool rooms have beeD 
replaced by one cencral pool room on the ground floor of the East wing, 
The old Fireplace room has acquired a new name, and is now known as 
the Trophy room. Minton Anderson, the genial manager, has a new 
set of offices. 

Stadium-The exterior of the Stadium will take your breath away 
as your gaze travels around the vast curve of the horseshoe; bu t you 

Thae are the dmtistry "tool!" 1iJtd to lXlract ruth ill rhe <arty days of thu 
UietlCl. Thest lools are on display in the museum cases of the DmtlJtry collet,t-
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Computed and dtdicated 1M' year, thit new bu.tding (ndmed Haedur Hall in homJr of the 
fiut Head of the Da"y dtp([rtmmt at MinntJOla) has givm dairy ing a 7U1J} imprtUJ in Ihis 
Itate . ( Right) The Gopher CountTYf1ldn is the n:w mdgaz.im, Jucceeding the Farm R.eview. 

must not forget co look at the inside. Very few people know that there 
is a quarter of a mile scretch of rooms finished for every conceivable 
kind of intra-mural sport. There are squash and handball courts, 
corrective exercise rooms, wrestling and boxing rooms, lockers and 
showers galore. On the first floor there is an indoor quarter-mile 
cinder track. In the North Tower the "M" men have their head
quarters. This room has been furnished comfortably to make a pleasant 
place for former athletes co congregate and visi t before and after football 
games. Any man who ever participated in Minnesota athletics is 
wdcome there. 

Skyline, Routes and the Future 
Router-Although the campus has expanded so much io the last 

five years, it may still be reached by the Como-Harriet, O.lk-Harrier, 
and Como-Hopkins street cars which run 00 Fourtb street, and by the 
Minneapolis-Sr. Paul cars which run 00 WashiogtOo avenue. Buses 
ron on Fourth street and Wasbingtoo avenue between the Twin Cities. 
The (pre is 25 ceOtS and the drivers will scoI? at any coroer 00 sigoal. 
The iotcr-campus car, plying between the Agriculture aod Main campus, 
leaves the Main campus every IS minutes beginniog at five minutes to 
the hour. The last car leaves at 5:40 p.m. 

Skylmer-From the WashingtOn avenue bridge you may see the 
University buildiogs rising above the limestOoe banks of the Mississippi, 
scretching io unbroken line from Sanford Hall, on University avenue, 
clear down past the "flats" where the hospi tal slides Out of sight with 
a bend in the t!ver . The old Nonhero PaCific tracks have been removed 
so that now there is nothing to mar the peace of the scene . 1£ you com.c 
by way of University avenue, stop on the bridge at Fifteenth strc:et
try to see this at sunset-and look across the railroad tracks to the 

Hll WALKS 
THll WORLD ARomro 
Alfred Owre, deall of ,1)( 
College of D entiSfry"bdJ 
jllst <o"Jpleted .. 10,000 
mile walk acroJ! the 
U",ted States, dOn< o"er 
"period of sever([!yedrI. 

PROP. JOHN E. ANDERSON 

Head of the Child Wdfare 
IwtJtute, newly organi'{ld this 
year, for rwarch it) ,bild wei
fdfl ([mong.t liltle tots frtml 
six mqnth. 10 four yedrs. 

flail.[ mills. St,anding 00 the sidewalk at the north side of the: oew 
Library, you may see the skyscrapers, elevators, and Coure House 
tower of Minneapolis rising OUt of a rosy mist like a veritable dream 
city. 

A Look Into the FNftJrt--Before you leave the campus, stand on the 
steps leading into the Administration building aod look toward the 
Mississippi . At your left is the Mall, now in its very early stages, of 
course, but jt doesn ' t require a great deal of imagination to visualize 
its beauty when completed . 

Place in your mind's eye an auditorium on the spot behind the 
Dentistry building where the pharmaceutical gardens and old engineer
ing shops are oow. Rising in pillared majesty, this structure will be a 
fitting tribute to-the memory of President Cyrus Northrop and will stand 
at the head of the Mall which scretches away to the river at your left:. 
Down on the riverbank, if the dreams of those who are planning for 
Minnesota come true, a beautiful Campanile will stand, the chimes in 
its high tower proclaiming the hours, and calling to mind the noble 
character and Vision of President William Watts Folwell. In the curve 
of the riverbank will be a Greek open air theatre for outdoor plays and 
pageants. 

On the hill above will be the greatest medical school in the west, 
if the University can raise the money to meet the terms of the Rockdeller 
gift. 

Work will soon commence on the Physics building, to stand on the 
plot adjacent to and south of the: Administration building, facing the 
Mall and the Library. Conscruction will begin on the Botany building 
near the Animal Biology building soon . 

Sometime in the future the University will erect a neldhoose across 
from the Stadium on the plot of land bounded by Oak Street and Nine
reeoth, Uoiversity and Fourth street. Alumni who think that the 
University is huge now, must look ahead to the day when the University 
will have 20,000 students instead of 10,000, and coosider what a prob
lem confronts the regents who must make provision to house those 
students near the campus. It seems evident that it will be necessary 
for the University to acquire all of the land from WashingtOn and Oak 
street to the river. The Uoiversity of 'Iichigan has a campus of 700 
acres, Iowa has SOO, Wisconsin 400, and Minnesota no. The moral is 
obvious. 
~ 

1400 IN DULUTH EXTEN ION WORK 

E IDE CE that the University of Minnesota is being 
carried to the farthest corners of our state is obvious 

when we learn from a Duluth newspaper that \ hen tbe 
extension classes opened in the Zenith city two weeks 
ago more than 1,400 people enrolled. 

Thirty-nine courses are offered this year . They are 
grouped into business, collegiate and- engineering sec
tions . The business section offers courses in finance, 
stock exchange, economics, currency, current economical 
and social problems, railway traffic, business English 
and public speaking. 

The collegiate course includes Spanish, French, Amer
ican and modern history, higher mathematics, play 
production, psychology and geology. The engineering 
courses offer architectural designing, practical physics, 
plain surveying and shop mathemacics. 
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Beat IOWA, Cry Alumni.' 
Minnesota Varsity Has Chance for Conference Champion
ship After Startling Upsets of Last SatLtrday Whm 
Michigan and Iowa were both Defeated-Old Combination 
of Players to Start-NydaM May Get Chance to Play 
After Splendid Work Done in BittleI' Game last Saturday 

, MIKE F ADELL 

By MIKE FADELL, Sports Editor 

VETeRANS MAY NOT PLAY 

"Con" Cooper, cmter, and Cop

lam AIcher, both of whom wert 
kept out of the Bllller game with 

mjllrus, may not play m the 

game against Iowa. 

CoACH SPEARS MU.LY YDAHL 

[
Photographs by Uni- ] 
versity Newl Servict 

TaB HUMAN STeAM ROLLeR [Right] 
Herb joesflng, Owalolm" lad, who has bem 
Ihemaillstayillthelllle . HlSpowerfuld.I<.lIIg 

hal bem a featllrt of each game 

AFTER Michigan, Iowa, and Chicago lost last 
Saturday's Big Ten games to Northwestern, Wis

consin, and Illinois respectively, the Minnesota football 
team now stands as the only undefeated conference 
eleven in the west, and this record mayor may not stand 
when Nick Kutsch, the Iowa Cowboy, and the Hawkeye 
eleven invade the Stadium in the annual homecoming 
game Saturday. 

The clash WIll mark the first time that an Iowa 
eleven has ever played in the stadium, but after Wiscon
sin defeated the Hawkeyes 7 to 0 last Saturday, 'Doc' 
Spears and his band of assistant coaches set to work to 
apply the poli h and to get every single cog in the Min
nesota machine working to perfection . 

Iowa has defeated Ohio State and has turned back 
'Red' Grange and IIl1110is 10 their games this year, which 
means that the Gophers will have their hands full when 
that game opens Saturday. 

Mike Gary, giant tackle, Conrad Cooper, veteran 
center, Harold Almquist, quarterback, and Harold 
Hanson, guard, who are now on the injury lIst should be 
all set for action against Iowa, for 'Doc' Srears kept 
them OUt of the game with Butler, Hanson ane AlmqUist 

were both hurt when they were in the Butler game but 
the Minnesota coach took them Out to prevent any 
further in jury. ' 

Regardless of the Outcome of the game Saturday, 
alumni will be certain to see a real team in action and 
will know that the Gophers will be battling ever r lOch 
of the way. 
~ 

FRA TERNITIE LUMP IN CHOLAR HIP 

POR the econd succes ive year the fraternity men at 
the University of Minnesota fell below the average 

maintained by the non-fraternity men. At the same time 
the average of sorority women continue to remain above 
that of the non-sorority women. Of the total 36 fra
ternities 23 failed to make the required grade of 1.000 
per cent, or "C", leaving but 13 that attained the re
quired standard. Among the j1fofes ional fraternitie 
Phi Delta Epsilon, medical, Ie with 1.638 per cent, 
while only three failed to reach a" "average, 

After the announcement of the grades the campus was 
in a furor over the lowness of the tanding. Many ap
I eaJed to Dean E. E . Nicholson, head of Stu lent (fairs, 
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and It was agreed that alumOl representatives of each 
fraternity might meet with him and discuss the situation. 

Last January, it will be remembered byalumni,Pres
Ident L. D. offman, to stem anti-fraternity legislation 
pending in the state leglslature then 10 session, sent his 
ultimatum to fraternities and sororities. His letter 
stated that from then on any organization not reaching 
a . 'C' average over the period of a year, would be placed 
on probatJon for the succeeding year. If, at the end of 
the second year, the average still remained below "C" 
he national office of the fraternity would be asked to 

wIthdraw the charter of ItS local offspring 
At the meeting to be called soon by Dean E. E. 

Nicholson, the questlOn of countlOg only the grades se
cured since last Chnstmas wtll be consldered. 

Chi Delta Xi, a local, and Gamma Phi Beta lead 
the campus this year with an average of 1.319 and 
1.4 5 respectively, whde among t the professional 
fraterOltleS Phi Delta Epsilon leads WHh a percentage of 
1 63 . 

A\,cra...: for the. .,.demlc (U(C10IUC'S arc a, (o:low\ : 
FRHER ITIES 

Ave R..,k 
Uu DelE. XI I 119 
Cb, Igma Pbl I 16~ 
I.e I • •• 1 261 
Pbl Oclra Theta I 2~3 
Tbcu, )\1rra u I 207 
Pbl Ep"rlun PI I 160 

~~tr: ~tllvn 1142 
I 1I8l 

Pbl Gamma Del ". 11\80 
phl.Dx •• • 11 

Zeca P I 1 085 
beta nlel. PI. 1 0~2 
Alrlaa Tau OmcfI:.1 lO4-"'2 
Thera Deh, Cbl .9914 
Kapp. SIRma 991\ 
I~m. ,4.1rb.a M u 956 

Chi PSoI 9514 
Alrh. ' ,,,,,,. Ph, 9805 
Ph, h'rp' P , 9759 
_ 1~.Nu 96S 
~Ipt. "'rha [1:1100 96}o 
I~I Plal E Ion 955 

TIu:raXI 9H~ 
p, h'rro .~Irh. 91604 
Pu l1~llon 894 
Della (.hI 8~ 
Dclu. Tau Ddt. 8829 
8cr.a I~m. Lf",loo 878 
SI~aUli .867 
.\ rl .. Del .. Pbi • 8155 
Ph, Igma I\:"rra 81 1 
Pb, K'rrl .'~m. SJ66 
Delr. K'rr' I po,l"" 7577 
Tl.u Ka~r.1 E.~llon 7519 
Alrba h, .\ pb. 72:-
OmcJil:a P I Phi 5~1 
Geo:-ral avcr.tge I 195 

All Srudc:oft 
Gcocr~J a"cra~c man I 14\ 
Fraternity .... . 984 

ORORITJr 
Gamma Phi 6cu. 1 4 :. 
Alrba Delta p, I 1901 
Zcl> Alpha . 1 154 
Ph, M • • I 170 
I~a )\arra I 34S 

It rh. I Dclu I 147 
Cbi Omeg. I 3~ 

ThlJ iJ fl" hom, of Ch, DdlJ , " Ihe fr.mrllil)' INlmin! firll pl"et 
1/1 Icholar/hip lI>il.lrar. 

I 
2 
1 
oj 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
1\ 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
11 
22 
21 
H 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
}O 

31 
12 
13 
14 
35 
36 

0 
7 

Karr.a Kappa Gamma 
Alrb.a Gamma Ddu 
Del .. Delta Del" 
Karpa Alph. The" 
K.pp. Delt • . 
Zcu T.au Alpba 
Alrha 0 .. Omega 
PI Iku Pb, 
PIli OmeRa PI 
AJrh. Omicron PI 
Ddc.lGamma 
Alpb. PIli 
Ddta Ze(a 
.\Ipha Kapp. Alpha 
Genual avcra~C-WO!1l(:O 

Sororlry 
GeDcr a1 avcrastc 

l.}IO 
1 JOO1 
1 294 
1 171 
1 26~ 
12m 
1 21) 
I 210 
I 193 
I 1902 
I 188 
1 169 
I 154 

919 
1 297 
12M 
1195 

151 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
H 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

Follm"'lOg I a complerc list o( (be: prof.e IOOa.i (U{crolUcii ft Hh (b:lr .tnra'tt:s : 

:\lpha Delta Ze:u. 
Arrha G.amnu Rho 

Ipn. ~ 'rr' P , 
Deln.. t nu. PI 

Alpha Ch, ,gnu 

XI P I Pb. 
Ocha .Irma Delta 
p,.Om:,u 
Alpb.Omep 

Triao,!tlc 
Thcra T.au 
h..:lrra Eu Kappa 
.\Irb. Rho Cht • 

-,gnu Ddta ChJ 

Ph, Del .. Ph, 
Ph, ..... Iph. Del .. 
Ddu. Tb:U, Phi 

PJu Dell. Ep<doo 
_ i2"QU. Orniuoo l...lmbh 
Ph, Chi 

u SIr;mJ. ~u • 
Pb. Rho _111;012 • 

Om:~. Up>,lun Ph, 
~Irb. upp> Kappa 
Pbi .Ben. P, •• 

_lli!;ma G.amtnJ Ep iloa 
_'gm~ Rho 

.~ Ipb. Bera Pb, 
Ph, Delta Ch, 

AGRICULTURE 

BlJSI~ES.S 

CHEIISTRY 

DENTISTRY 

E.'lGI~EERI'lG 

jOl'R. \LIS\I 

LAW 

. IEDICI E 

MI:-<ES 

PH \R~I \CY 

~IU'IC 

I lin 
I 1817) 

1 2933 
1 2D5 

1 32; 
1 323 
1 173 

8929 

1 1919 
1 li8 
I 165 

9SS 

1 18170 

1 4)7 
1 279 
1071 

1M3 
1 62} 

.. 1 571 
1 .517 
1 461 
1 .)41 
1 H< 
t.49l 

1 491 
1 )7)5 

1021 
9065 

Ph, , I. \Irba . 1 4)1 
Onl" three (If ,be prole IOO.als b.J.I,J to m.ll~ .a ··C · raJe. Tb=y U'C: \lpbJ. 0 =g'1. \Iph.l 

Rbo Chi , anJ Pbl Delta CbJ 

POLITI I TITUTE 0 EXT \VEEK 

THE PROGRAM for the seventh annual Convention 
and econd Institute of Government and Politics 

conducted by the League of"\ omen Voter in coopera
tion with the Extension Division of the Univer ity of 
MlOnesOta is now complete, and the announcement is 
made that the Instimte this 'ear will be held at the t. 
Paul hotel, t. Paul, ovember 16 to 20. R. R. Price, 
directOr of th Uni versit, Exten ion ervic and Pro
fe or William nderson, of the Political cience de
partment, have worked hard to a ure an intere ting 
and scholarly program. 

Pre ident Coffman a's of the Institute: 
. tut,· of the evds of our politlco1.l s ·stem mJ.Y be J. cribed to lethJ.r

g)' or mdlfference on the I?Mt of our citizens It is, thetefote. aver\, 
encoura8to.~ sIgn of the time to have an In [ttute organized for the 
purpoe of 81\ 109 people an in igh t into governmental machinery and 
th;n knowledge of prinCiples and policies involved to p:nJing problem 
whIch makes pOSSIble intelligent pJ.ccicipation in public affairs. 

"In aO\' . uch effore tOward the development of p:>lltlcal in ight and 
political le.ld rshlp the Unl\>ersity of Iinnesota i glad co co-op'rar . 
ESpeCl,lllv i this [rue when, J.S in this case, che stimulus and the im
pelling force come from a group of women who purpo e t jusnfy their 
p<ne'Sion of che franchise by their knowleJg of the issues .U1J by the 
moral force and hum:ulICarian mOCI\'es which chey bring inco the pol
ItIc.ll MenJ.." 

Regl cr.ltIon for the Convention and Institute will begin on [onda,' 
afternoon, Q\'ember 16th. The Institute open that evenlO With an 
addres by Professor R . JUSCIO filler of che University Law ho I on 
"AIIICII.lm$ Ih, COnSIIII/IIOII." This [Conlllllltol DtI poJge On'-Jl.\'t.~-Jo"r) 
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V Mike Fadell ('27) Sports' Editor D iscusses the Prospects 

ictory ov;;13=;i;;PSh~;~~;;;~e Strength 

FOR THE third time this season an Indiana team in
vaded the lair of the Gopher and for the second time 

this season, a visi ting Hoosier eleven was sent back to 
the corn fields of Indiana with defeat marked all over 
them. This was the case of the Butler College team 
which fell before a powerful-driving, Minnesota eleven 
in the last non-conference game on the schedule on the 
Stadium field, last Saturday. The final score was 33 to 7 
and two separate teams were used by Dr. Spears during 
the sixty minutes of pIa y. It made no difference whether 
the first string team or the reserves were in the lineup, 
the crushing Gopher offensive wore down the stubborn 
defense laid by the visitors, and went sweeping onward 
to the goal; sometimes through the line, again swooping 
the ends and harrassing the flanks and on other occasions 
using the passing game with real success. 

Despite the fact that Dr. Clarence Spears had three 
of his regulars on the sidelines, his work in developing 
reserves kept the varsity at full strength and the absence 
of the three first stringers made no material difference in 
the playing of the Maroon and Gold. Conrad Cooper, 
veteran center, was on the sidelines with an injured knee, 
while Mike Gary, sophomore tackle, was on the bench 
with a bruised ankle. The third casualty was Captain 
Herman Ascher, who was out with a "charley horse." 
All three of these men were kept out of the Butler game 
so that they might be in good snape for the homecoming 
battle with the strong Iowa team Saturday. 

George MacKinnon, sophomore center was sent in 
for Cooper and this young man proved himself capable 
of the task. Bill Meili, another sophomore tackle filled 
Gary's post while Jack O'Brien, sophomore end who is a 
bear on defense, was sent to the vacant position in the 
backfield. 

The game with Butler College coached by. Pat Page, 
former assistant coach to Alonzo Stagg at Chicago, saw 
the making of a new Minnesota hero. This man was 
Harold Murrell, chunky, ten-second halfback, who hails 
from Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Murrell was going at tOp
speed, Saturday, sweeping everything in his w,ay. He 
ducked, dodged, picked his l~oles, . and CODt1l1uously 
carried three and four men WIth him, before he was 
stopped. His record for the day reads like this: 118 
yards gained in 21 plays, a little over five yards on each 
attempt. On one occasion this new sophomore back 

broke away for a thrilling run of 40 yards before he was 
forced out of bounds by Butler's secondary defense. He 
followed this play up with another 32 yard run, and was 
zig-zagging in Martineau fashion all through the game, 
before he was taken out in the last quarter to give a 
reserve player a chance. 

Murrell was given credit for scoring two Minnesota 
touchdowns while Shorty Al,mquist, the human stick of 
dynamite who only weighs 156 pounds, scored twO more. 
Herb Joesting, Owatonna lad who, like most of the 
Gopher men, is playing his first year in a Minnesota 
uniform, was second high man for the day in yards 
gained, while his superb line smashing also counted 
in the scoring column for a touchdown. 

Almquist and Harold Hanson, regular guards, were 
both hurt during the game. 'Doc' Spears tOok them out 
to use against Iowa. Neither was seriously injured and 
should be back in the harness in a few days. 

Joesting was right on the heels of Murrell in playing 
ability. This human-tank (as George Little, Wiscon in 
coach calls him) literally tore the Butler line to shreds . 
He was never held for "no-gains" through the game . 
He made 102 yards in 21 plays . The wonderful work 
of our new coach in developing substitutes can be judged 
by the work of Everett Van Duzee, who replacedJo sting 
in the last quarter. Van Duzee could not be stOpped, 
but ripped from 6 to 11 yards on each play. In the Four 
times that he was called to carry the ball, an Duzee 
counted 43 yards, a little better than 10 yards on each 
play. 

Almquist found the left side of the Butler line throw
ing up a stiff defense but he managed to add 70 yards to 
Minnesota's score in 16 plays. Eldon Mason, another 
reserve halfback, brought himself in for much consider
ation in the few minutes he played. Bob Peplaw, who 
was sent to replace Almquist who was injured when he 
tried to sta e off a Butler touchdown, maue many long 
gains, and on one occa ion broke through the whole 
Butler team only to be stOpped by the last enemy pIa er 
as he was on his way to the goal line, 

While Butler's team was much stronger than the 
score indicated, they did use their passing game to a 
good advantage and the playing of their three tar 
backs, Northam, Paul and Nipper, stood Out over the 
other Hoo ier players. These men made much trouble 
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for the Gopher defense on passes and their one touch
down was secured through this medium. 

The stOry of the touchdowns themselves is one of a 
terrific offense led by the Almquist-Joesting-Murrell, 
combination, for successive marches down the field. 
The reserves in the last quarter battered and fought their 
way for 57 yards and were on the eight-yard line ready 
to go over when the game ended. 

Mally Nydahl, South High star, who is a sophomore 
too, was used for a few minutes as the half was closing. 
This plucky player was sent in by Coach Spears to pass 
.1Od pass h(' did. Two Butler men broke through and 
attempted to block ydahl's tOss, but he made a dead 
pass to Wheeler, Gopher end, who jumped in the air, 
with four players around him, to complete the pass and 
gIve Minnesota the ball on the Butler four-yard hne. 
Here Joesting, the reliable ground-gainer was called to 
carry the ball, and the big fellow plowed over the line, 
as the pistOl was fired. ydahl kicked the goal before 
the men went to their training quarters for their regular 
period of rest. 

The first tOuchdown came shortly after the game 
opened. After receiving the kickoff, the Gophers 
started on their 0\ n 45 yard line with two neatly ex
ecuted passes. Almquist passed to Wheeler for 16 yards 
on the first play and then this pair completed another 
pass for a IS-yard gain. Murrell, Joesting and Almquist 
on a series of off-tackle plays carried the ball over the 
goal-line, .. horty" delivering the punch which scored. 
He also kicked goal. Murrell's long 40-yard run before 
he , as forced out-of-bounds on the Butler 20-yard line 
was the start of the next touchdown. Joesting bear 
the Butler line for 8-yards and Murrell made three yards 
and first down, placing the leather on the 9-yard line as 
the quarter ended. Three line plays and Almquist again 
maneuvered a wide end run for the secondscore. "Shorey" 
missed this goal. Neil "Tiny" Hyde, the Montana 

oph, who replaced Drill at tackle early in the game, 
recovered a Butler fumble on the Butler 30-yard line, 
and as the time was short Spears sent Nydahl in to pas 
to Wheeler for 24 yards and the third touchdown as the 
giant Joesting again pierced the visiting front-wall. 
Nydahl drop-kicked the goal and the half ended 20 to O. 

With the opening of the second half, the Butler line 
was slashed with each merciless attempt of the Gopher 
backfield. The Gophers tOok the kickoff on the 5-yard 
line and went straight down the field. Murrell taking it 
over on an ea y line play. Almquist's kick for goal 
was blocked. 

It was at thi point that Butler started an offensive 
which could not be denied. The Butler quarterback 
used many trick plays and fake passes that worked and 
the Hoosiers kept gOlOg toward their first tOuchdm n, 
assis ted by the line plunging of orrham and Paul and 
two passes, ipper to Paul and ipper to ortham, 
netted 15 yard. Northam tOok the ball over the goal
line with only one yard to go. A pass, ipper to Paul 
Scor d the extra point for Butler. The reserves were 
sen t in for Minnesota and the last tOuchdown came with 
Van Duzee and Peplaw, and Murrell working the ball 
wi thin scoring di tance again. Murrell to k it oYer 
for th la t score. Peplaw's ucce ful goal kick gave 
the Gophers a 33 to 7 lead and the game ended wi th the 
reserves holding the ball on the 8-yard line, r ady for 
another touchdown. 

George Tuttle is developing into a wond rful end 
and a this i his first year of pIa ing, Minnesota i in 
for a real pair of wings for next ear. Roger 'V heeler, 
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the only veteran of the 1925 team to start against Butler 
still has another season of competition . Once when 
Minnesota punted to Butler, Tutde tOre down the field 
and was blocked by a Butler man, yet he reached out 
and stOpped the runner by a one handed tackle. It was 
a good piece of head work and marks the new end as a 
comer. Bill Meili, substituting for Mike Gary, used 
his weight to good advantage in stopping Butler's 
plays, while Leonard Walsh and Harold Hanson, guards, 
made the going easy for Minnesota's backs. 

Hanson was taken out with an ankle injury and 
Gordon Fisher replaced him. That George MacKinnon 
proved to be a capable understudy to Conrad Cooper 
was evident from his passing from center while he al 0 

snatched a Butler pass early in the game and checked 
the enemy advance. 

\\'ith Armistice day being declared a school holiday, 
the Gopher machine had an opportunity to get in one 
real day of practice before the Iowa homecoming game 
Saturday. 

MlOnesoca scoring-rouchdowns; Almquisc cwo, Murre! cwo, 
Joescing. Points afcer rouchdowns-Almqwsc by dropkick, 'ydahl by 
dropkick, Pepla\\' by placemenr. 

~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~ 
r 
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housands Return For Homecoming 

" B BRT " INGWBRSON 

)S COMING 

Iowa 's coach has accepltd the 
tnvtfat ion to a t t e n d the 
Alum'li bonqutf on Friday 
even ... g and wtll speak, as will 
our own coach , " D oc" Spears , 
who WIll make his jirJl appear
ance bef ore a general group of 
Mmllesofa alumni . J oh,my 
McGovern (below ) is one of the 
speakers . J ohn Co,mer (,26 ), 
(above,) U sfudmt chairman for 
Homecommg 

W HILE Minnesota alumni are buying new ties and 
getting fresh marcel s 10 preparation for their 

return to the campus for HomecomlOg, student com
mitrees are hard at work to make the occasion a mem
orable one . "Everybody 's coming home! " is the 
slogan, and with that in mind they are planning elabor
ate decorations and unusual entertainment . The entire 
University, decorated in Maroon and Gold, will co
operate in the welcome of 10,000 alumni who are ex
pected back that day. 

On Friday evening, Gophers from as far away as 
California and New York will gather in the Minnesota 
Unwn for the banquet at six o'clock . "Doc" Spears, 
our new football coach, and "Bert" Ingwerson, Iowa 's 
coach will be twO of the star speakers. Aside from 
these lnen not many will be allowed to speak, for alumni 
are to be 'the guests of honor at the giant pep-fest and 
barbecue on the parade at eight o'clock. 

More than 500 pounds of beef and pork will be 
roasted in a huge pit, while thousands of onlookers 

Which Begins Friday Evening With the 
Alzt17zni D inner. T hen Comes the Giant Pep
fest and BarbeCltej on the Parade. T he Game's 
the Thing on SatttrdaYJ Preceded by the Parade 

and Followed by Open H ouse Parties. 
await the feast . To herald the festivities , the Univer
sity ba~d , c?mposed of 135 members, . will lead a parade 
up nIyerSlty avenue where sorortty and fraternin 
ho~se will?e decorated in competition for the prizes 
which are belOg offered by the Homecoming committee 
The Rooter's club, 100 strong, will perform along the 
way with StuntS especially prepared for the occasion 
Earle Killeen's Stadium Singers will lead the singing 
The line of march will end at the Parade Grounds wher 
a display of fireworks will follow directly. 

Aided by John E . Campbell (,98, '99 G '01 Md) 
Minneso.ta ' s fi~st official cheerleader, Roger Gurley 
rooter bng, wIll lead fight songs and cheering, and yell 
leaders from classes as far back as 1900 will help to rene\\ 
the Minnesota spirit, Ten truck loads of wood will be 
burned at a gigantic bonfire to kindle enthusiasm 
CaP.tain Herman Ascher and "Doc" Spears will speak 
again . 

On Saturday morning, alumni WIll find student guide~ 
ready to show them about the campus . Before noon, the 
parade in which Greek letter societies and other campus 
organizations attempt to outdo each other in clever or 
beautiful floats starts . The procession will wind itS 

way by the brilliantly decorated campus buildings and 
fraternity houses . Downtown business establishments 
will enter into the spirit of the day by dressing thei r 
windows in welcome of the old grads . 

At the Memorial stadium, crowds will fill the scruc 
ture to its capacity, according to Dr. L. J. Cooke, ticket 
manager. While the teams rest between halves, ne'" 
stuntS and a daylight display of fireworks will take 
place. Fifty thousand Maroon and Gold megaphones 
will be distributed in the crowds . 

Slashed rates by several railroads from Iowa Citv 
to MlOneapolis are expected to induce 3,000 Iowa sup
porters to attend the game. A special section in the 
Stadium has been reserved for them. Homecoming but
tons, together with a personal letter, were mailed to 
alumnI in all parts of the country laSt week. The sale 
of buttons is taking place on the campus this week. 

Alumni who are on the campus will assist the student 
committees in welcoming the grads who come back . 

Homecoming Banquct CUmmlttcL 
119 Administra tion Bldg, Uni vcrslty Campus 
Dear F nends: 

You bet 1'll be presenc at the BIg Alumni banquet, the rous-
109 pep-fest and barbecue a( terwards and the Iowa game 
Reserve plates (or me at the Alumni dinner on Frida) , 
November 13 for whICh I cnclose (or will pay) $ ..... 

Alumnus Class .. 

Address . .. ................. . 
( Note ' The prIce per plate wall be $1 .25 ; decorations, musIC 

and speeches, Fm.) 
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T he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
\ftlttary Ball Sebtdultd for 
D(cembu 24 This Ytar 

In preparatIon for the 32nd annual Mdltary 
b~ 1I of the UniversIty to be held thIS year 
December 2~ , Cadet Col R B K,le has 
ppoinced Carroll DIckson 10 charge orgeneral 

j1rr.n~emencs accompanIed by SO men to ser"e 
nn 12 committees \\ hich will beglO plans at 
once to make the affaIr one of rhe lead 109 oClal 
e' ent of the season 

As istlng Mr Dick on 10 charge of general 
n rangemenr, are John HovlOg. Swan Badey, 
Horario \\' all-er. and Le ter Faulkner Pub
ITem ' \\ III be handled b,' Gilbert Erickson , 
chaIrman. Donald \\ hltney, \\' dllam Dahl, 
and Harold Cox Other committee ap
J'Ol nted to beglO \\ork 10 rhelr respcctne 
capacitle arc as follo\\ . programs. PhdiJp 
Henderson , James Hdl. ian'ln Rogers , and 
Han C\ Lar on ; banquet. orman Tubbesing. 
ha lrman , H.uold \ ' ander iJus, Kennerh Mann, 

• ruan FlOk, JunIOr college arrangement, Roger 
Edllar . H B Leighton, Charles A"er . 10\'1-

ra tions. \\' lOdred Hlge dIck. Edward Wentl 
RI chard Krause , and Donald fcCall, rickers. 
Theordore Kern. Theodore H"de, Dean Con
Ie}. Paul Ics-cl , George Jrons, and Jack OJa, 
muSIC, Richard Hane" John Van Camp, 
Dougla Head. and Wallace The.' ton. decora
tions Kenneth FOHer. \' ICror Eren, James e. 
-mlth , and Glenn feader . The finance com
mlCCee wdl Ix h~~ded b, Clarence Paul on 

Roehu/tr 'u<t COIIL't11tIOIl 
For i\[JllIIeJo/ I Prtss Assll 

Roche rer was seleceed as the 1926 con'en
tlon ciry or rhe ilOnesora High cbool Press 
as oClarion w hen more than 400 delegates met 
m final se slon on the campu arurda~ . 

Clarence 1ixon" as elecred preSident 01 
the organlutlon for rhe commg I'ear to succeed 
Rus ell Waller Other officer elected were: 
Che ter Johnson of '\ lilmar, 'ICC president, 

(, Ball of \\-est High cbool, MlOneapoiJs, 
rre.15urer, and h),nard John on of Two Har
bors. secretan'. 

At the round t"ble dl;cusslon, M,ss Anne 
wne of orth hIgh school, MlOneapolis, 
nude a proposal to bar all profe lonal work 
10 make-up of hIgh school pubiJc.Hions be
cause It was destructll e of rudent IOltIan\'e, 
.\ bill was passed prohibiting the aw,lrdJOg 
of p"ze to annual whose an work \\3 not 
the producr of srudents 

Aiilllltsota SclHduitd /0 Brtak 
Dtbatt Rria/l011S with [1I//l01S 

Following the refu, 31 bl Ill,nOIS to employ 
the critiC judge deCi Ion In the 1JOne>ora-
10\\,I-Il1lOoi debare. forenSIc rei.ltion with 
the unl\ er Itles scheduled for the rn.lnguiar 
cOOlesr scheduled for D c 11 Olav be broken. 
It \\"a, announced bv \\ 3VI1e L. lorse, Minne
' ota' debatc coach recentl" 

The obJection r,lIsed b,' 111100" ag.llOst the 
\)' telll " clut It i Impo Ible for ,IO\' critiC 
Judge to decide accurarely which te.lI11 IS the 
bener 10 debate The d'ep,utment of pub"c 
peakIng ,It thar school Ius en trlOg for 

,e'eral H,I" to euabllsh the no-deciSIOn 
system of debating. 

Mr 10r e uefends the deci Ion debate on 
rhe ground th,lt It create. ,ln IOcenrl\'e for 
better work. educares the audience, and I in
\trllctl\'e to rhe indiVIdual deb:lter 

" CRUC" " fORRIS 
Foolb ... 11 .md D'iZ11IJIIC rna" u,h. u III 

"emIly ,!tard AII-lenlo, !,Ttlldenl, 
de/talln!, G ,O'!,' ,\fo,k, m!,I7I((', by 

Gilt t '(J!( 

Graduatt tertIary RtCtlL'(.f 
rallY Laten of Apprmatioll 
.'\s a UnllerSltI· " mother " of foreign tu

dene.:. now alumni 10 their homeland ID Ind,a, 
ChlOa, Europe and other parts of [be world , 
Mrs, M , FranCIS PIerce, secretary to Dean 
Gu)' Stanton Ford of the Graduate chool , has 
recell'ed scores of leners In appreCiatiOn of her 
Interest In them while acrending the Univer
Ir)' 

Among rhe student> \\ho have recently 
ent Mrs. Pierce IeHers of thanks for ber cour

tesy to them arc Celedonlo R . MaglaY3, FIl
IPIOO, Ma\lmlno PIC.l1", Magla,' an. and Chan~ 
Suk Yun. Korean ir fagla),a, TOte 10 

particular abnut the lunch which Irs PIerce 
had glVeo him on hiS depanure 

Other letters she recei "cs expre s real ad
mIratIon and affectlOo By her contact WIth 
students of orher lands. he bas established 
an 10teresnng and unusual correspondence 

A11IIUiillg 'U' ZOllmg til Prosptct 
Park Stili m Doub/; PostpolUd 

The trial to annul the Clry zonlog ord,nance 
restricting rhe Unll'crSlr' \IClOIt ro a resi
dential district has been posrponed for twO 
weeks when addItIOnal heanng In the Federal 
District court wtll be held . 

The orrhwest Feed Co .• the Ll'le Corru
g,ltcd Cul,crt Co " the American Wood Pro
ducts Co ., and T Ben on, holder of laods to 

outheast arc bnnglnl( SUI[ lInder the cl2im 
that tbe City IS exercismg in, alld u e of rhe 
nght of police power 

The first pub"c meetlOl( f the propert\' 
owners to dlscu the appr.lI al of propertl 
wdl be held on 0' . 20 

Twmty-tbret FaCIlity RtprtSmt 
UIlH'(fsity at 1. E A. Com'tIltioll 

Twenty-three members of the (acul t . repr -
,ented the oiver ity at the fmnesot.l Edu
catlonS.l oCI.ulon con,'entlon b, t.lkmg ace
lie p.ut In rhe progr.lm held 10 tl1 twlO ' cities 
No\" 6 .,nd 7 

Teachers from all p.lrts of the state anended 
the gathcCln~ to diSCUSS curr nc educatiooal 
problem' and to co-operate 10 an atrempt to 
ol\'e the dlflicultles connected WIth elementar\' 

.lnd econd,ln' school reachll1g 
mong rhe f.lcul" members:it the programs 

w re \ i)lum . Riley. blOlog)' , D. H. DaYls. 
geogr"plw, r 1. Rang. public peakmg, and 

harlc W. Bo.lrdm:tll, hgb school pnncipals 

Rabbt S . S . WZSt Analysts 
Studmt Bodus at Com'oea/lon 

' For IOsipid and soporific aHempts ar song, 
g"'e me the students of rbe Unll'ersity of 
MlDnesota , " 

ThIS was the manner in wbICh RabbI 
Stephen \\' ise greered students in his con-
I' ocatlon address on the campus Thursday 

" America mar be ID preHy bad shape, but 
he IS far from as bad as you represent her 

If I were preSIdent or dean of admini srrarion 
of th is Un iversity. I would e"pel rhe lot of 
YOU," he continued " J would then tour [he 
,ouorn w ith ,'ou to show other un i \' ers i cie~ 
how n'ot to slOg ':\.merlca ." 

In his speech , RabbI Wise emphasIzed 10-

tellecrual gre,l(arlousness and social anarchy 
as twO of the great ocial menaces in Amer ica 
The positIon of the college man ID American 
life" a also tulh explained b~' the speaker 

66 iHtdtcal Frtshmm of Ci,us of 
100 Pldgd to FrdfemititS 

:\.mong rhe 100 freshmen admitted to the 
, IecLul school rhi, year. 66 ha\'e been plcdged 
to medIcal fraternities 00 the campus. faJor 
rushiog acell It ies ha l e been complered for 
the "ear 

Ru' hlOg actll ItlCS on tbe medical campus 
meluded mokers. mformal parties and thearer 
parties . . The majori C) of the freshmeo medICS 
took thelf pre-medIC work ar rhe UOI vcrs I ty. 
and were well-known to the upper class men . 

Auditoriulll "Pa,)-up" Flyi1lg 
Squadron Gtts Gl1der rVay 

The " flymg squadron" of the audltorJurn 
dm'e for tbe collection of overdue pledge 
began fonda\' with a luncheon at the Minne
SOta Union when 300 campaigners met to make 
their first rerrr . Acri,ities of tbe ca.m
paigners wtl connnue until Homecoming 
da,' \\ hen final returns WIll be announced . 

itd-weck progres IS to be announced at 
rhe econd bu ines luncheon held at the 
Umon roda,·. 

Conducting the drive in the form of ~r onal 
Inrer\'leWS, each camraigncr has the name of 
person whom be wll sec indi\'iduallv before 
the end of the week 

PictorIal Histor,} of AthittlCs, 
Tbtfm of TtU' Room m Unioll 

A pictOrial histOry of arhletics at the 
UOIversity constltutJng a colleCtion to be 
filed IQ the new athletic crophy room in the 
Minne ota UnlOo is being prepared by the 
umon board of governors, it wa announced by 

linton Anderson. recendy . 
The collection "ill be made from yariou 

sources about the campus, and will be repro
duced m umform 'Ize of 11 . ' 14 inches, 

Gophtr lU.Jlt.I!,"'S ArrtSUd for 
slIIg IrW to Adl,trlist A1I1I/1J/ 
Using a iren to arcracr attention to the 

1927 Gopher sign on tbelr car advertising the 
receor subscriptIOn campaign of the annual, 
John frazec, and \\'arren IDlrh were arrested 
by a pohce gun squad for \'iolarion of a sute 
ordlDance. 

After being cvercly reprimanded for the 
action they were allowed to return to the 

OI\'er, In. 
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St. Patti AlutJlnae Seek to 
Establish Larger Loalz Fund 

A BIGGER loan fund for women students 
seeking an education-is the 1926-27 

aim of the Saint Paul Alumnae association, 
toward which the members are working whole
heartedly and enthusiastically. 

One of the projects they have undertaken 
ro increase this fund, is a magazine subscriptIon 
campaign. For each new, renewal or exten
sion subscription to the following magazines, 
the association receives half from the Quality 
Group, 5S Fifth avenue, New York City; in
cluding the Atlantic Monthly, Century, 
Harper 's, Scribner's, Review of Reviews, 
World's Work, The Golden Book. 

They are counting, too, on the suppOrt of 
all members to make their stationery sale a 
success. An order for personally printed 
stationery, which practically every woman 
now uses, at three prices. depending ~pon 
amount ordered, nets the loan fund 20'70 in 
commission. See advertisement on page 163. 

"This fund has benefitted so many am
bitious, eager girls, who are willing to make 
any sacrifice for ' an education. that the Saint 
Paul association may well be inspired to work 
harder for it, the coming year." said Dean 
Anne Dudley Blitz, who handles the fund 
on the campus for the association. 

That the girls who have drawn upon it, 
according to Dean Blitz, are in every way 
worthy, can be judged by the nature of the 
extra campus work they are willing~ven 
eager-tO do, to put themselves through 
school. Every girl, so far aided, has been 
either wholly or partially self-supporting. 

One girl whom has the fund has recently 
helped, tintS photOgraphs five hours a day and 
gets in the necessary hours of study in the re
maining time left her for work and play. 
Another beneficiary of the fund is secretary 
to a minister and in the time not given to 
work. studies and anends classes. Part-time 
settlement work and college work, make up a 
12-hour day for still another who has bene
fined by the fund, and one wonders how much 
time there is left for recreation, in the daily 
program of another girl who combines work 
JD a professor's office on the farm campus with 
her college studies. Many of the girls who 
have drawn on this fund, wait on tables for 
room and board. 

These suggest just a few of the resources 
these girls have themselves developed, to pay 
for the major pare of their school expenses. 
The loan fund has come to be a real friend-in
need to them. when they face a financial crisis, 
or an emergency that in vol ves some expense 
they cannot meet. It may be . for books, or 
tuition or even for warm wInter clothes. 
Whatever it IS , the fund is the hel ping hand 
that more fortunate girls find in father or big 
brother. 

Repayments by those who have borrowed 
from the fund have been prompt 10 every 
instance. In four out of five cases, the gIrls 
pay back in twO or three payments, often as 
promptly as a week later. Occasionally 
they require three months. Amounts bor
rowed vary from five doll~rs to f!ity dollars. 
Since the fund was establIshed In February 
1922, forty girls have been helped . Of course 
no interest is charged. 

Gratitude on the part of those who have 
borrowed from it has been due, In great 
measure to the fact that none of the usual 
barriers 'hedge it around, making it embaras-

sing for the borrower to make her litde plea 
for help. Many loan funds at the university 
require the borrower to tell hIS or her stOry 
to at least three people-tO two members of 
the faculry and to Dean Nicholson, dean of 
student affairs. \ Ith wise foreSIght, the 
founders of this fund entrusted one person 
alone with its disposal, Dean BlItz. She. alone 
knows the secret of the need of those who have 
borrowed. 

Mrs. James E. Kelley, US6 Riverwood PI. 
St. Paul, is chairman of the Ways and Means 
comminee for the fund. Let the St. Paul. 
MlOn. Alumnae AssociatIOn help you do your 
Christmas shopping. MagazlOe orders and 
checks may be sent to her. Officers of the 
association are as follows' president. Mrs. 
Sommers; vice-president, Mrs. Florence B. 
Blackburn; treasurer, Dr. LIllIan Nye, secre
tary. Mrs. Hugo Schlenk, Jr. The aJDt Paul 
Association was established JD 1921. 

Education Alumni Banqueted 
During M. E. A. Week, Nov. 5 

Speaking on the relative influences of her
edity and environment as factors 10 causing 
crime, Judge Harry Olson of the Chicago 
Municipal court. stated hIS belief that teachers 
had as good an understanding of the situation 
as any group, at the annual banquet of College 
of Education alumni held this J'ear at the 
Minnesota club 10 St. Paul, Thurs ayeveDlng, 
November S. 

Judge Olson believes that heredity is the 
most imp?rtant influence in the character of 
an indiVIdual and that prevention of crime is 
more effecti\·ely accomplished by medical 
measures than legal action. 

Other srakers at the dinner were J. M. 
McConnel, state commission{r of education; 
Miss Ella DavIdson of the College of Educa
tion; Lester Swanberg ('26), president of the 
All-University council; Philip Schwelkhard, 
superintendent of schools at BIwabik. Theo
dore Urney, of the State department of edu
cation, presided 

Miss Beatrice Holmes led the group singlOg 
and the boy's double quarter of the University 
HIgh school prOVIded musical entertainment. 

A letter from Dean M. E. Haggerty. who 
was in Lawrence, Kans, speakIng at an edu
cational association meeting, was read by the 
chaIrman. More than 100 guests were present. 

Alumni Speak at Radto 
Homecoming Pepfest 

As one of the newest means of arousing 
enthusiasm among Minnesota fans, radiO pep' 
fests have been inaugurated by the UnIversity 
to be broadcast by WCCO. The first program 
was released Monday night, Nov. 9. 

Arranged by L. J. Seymour. head of the 
department of civil service In the extension 
division, the programs, composed entirely of 
University talent, are planned for every Mon
day night of the year. The majority of the 
entertainment offered by this means will be 
instructional, according to Mr. Seymour. 

The University band opened the program, 
followed by a special chorus of 16 male singers. 
Roger Gurley, rooter king, and his club Jed 
in cheering demonstrating the latest yells for 
the purpose of iosriring the HomecomlOg 
spirit in alumDl 0 dIfferent parts of the 
country. Speeches were made by Dr. H. L. 
Williams and E. B. Pierce, welcoming former 
students back to the campus for the annual 
Homecoming. John Connor. HomecomlOg 
chairman, also spoke. 

Michigan and Mirmesota Alul1mi in 
New York to Watch Nov. 21 Retttrns 

Joining with the Michigan AlumnI associa
tion, Minnesota alumni living in New York are 
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arranging for a luncheon at the fraternIty 
club, 38th St, and Madison Ave. 10 theIr CIty. 
and a speCial wIre from the stadIUm at Ann 
Arbor for the purpose of getting returns of the 
MlOnesora-Mlch Igan football game. Ina 
much as MInnesota still has a chance for the 
Big Ten champIOnshIp, thIS should be a party 
packed WIth thrills 

Officers of the New York alumni unit for 
thIS year are: PreSIdent, R N. Caverly (Ex: 
'14L); vice pre51dent. Dr. John A. Timm (,16, 
'18 Md. '19), treasurer. Harry Wdk ('12)
secretary, MISS Jean Barr ('11). New mem~ 
bers of the Board of Governors are Mrs Id;t 
M. Gutensteln and A F. Mayo (,96, '97 G). 

Mimusotalls in Detroit to 
Banqttet 01~ November 21 

Minnesota men in DetrOIt who cannot gc> 
to Ann Arbor for the Minnesota-MIchIgan 
game on Saturday, No\' 14. may console them
sel ves at the Harvard-Mmnesota luncheon (() 
take place at 12:30 o'clock in the Founder 's 
room of the Book-Cadillac hotel. Tickets 
wIi I cost $1. As Durell S. Richards, secre
tary-treasurer of the DetrOit unit, expresses It , 

"Men of the Praltles-<ieep throated and 
husky, exponents of the broad open space~ 
between Anoka and South St. Paul. meet and 
mlOgle with these fine fellows whose true 
sportsmanshIp, !Jke theIr broad 'A,' IS IObred 
and genuine. We shall all be happier for 
knowing each other. 
FOOD-FoOT8ALL-MuSIC-SINGINO-GOOI~ 

FBLLOWSHIP. 

Mimusota Alumni i1~ MIchigan 
to Feast After Game at Mich. Union 

Minnesota alumni living In MIchIgan wit 
congregate for dinner on Saturday evening, 
November 21, followlOg the Mlnnesota
MIchigan game, in the Michigan Umon at 
Ann Arbor. accordJOg to Durrell S. RIchards , 
secretary of the Derrolt unit. DlOner wIiI be 
served at SIX o'clock and the pnce wIiI be $2 
a plate. It is Important to note that gentle
men who accompany ladies to the dJOner 
should enter through the special entrance [or 
ladies on the SIde of the budd 109, as the main 
entrance IS used exclUSIvely by the men Stu
dents. 

Coffee and Sandwiches to be 
Served irl "M" Room Satttrday 

Coffee and sand wiches will be served in the 
'M' room in the north tower of the Memonal 
stadium to all 'M' men during the halves and 
after the Iowa game Saturday. All 'M' men 
are cordially JOvited to partake of tbis hos
pitality and to make useof the 'M'room during 
homecomlOg. 

The FAMILY MAIL 

Dear Editor AlumOl Weekly 
Your letter has Just been forwarded me from 

New York, and after paying 17 cents I have 
at length procured It from the authOrItIes. 
It was a costly note ; but mighty worch the 
getting, for I should surely hate to be cut off 
from the Weekly. 

We left New York on March 10, taking a 
cruIse of the Mediterranean. a trip thru Egypt. 
and on thru the Holy Land, even pending 
Easter Sunday 10 Jerusalem at the foot of Gol
gatha. On April 24 we left Beirut. where we 
had been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nicoll 
(Rebecca Van Cleve) and Fr,lOces Irwin ('17) 
-both of Minnesota, to cross the desert with 
the great Eastern Transport company WIth a 
convoy of four cars. Just a few weeks before, 
the French Consul's wife had been killed by 
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bandits on our road; so you may be sure we 
proceeded with all care possible. 

Driving thru the rught, we reached Bagdad 
a day late, because of tire and engine uotlble 
as well as trouble with an Armenian driver 
who reftlsed to go. We had three days in 
Bagdad waiting for the next convoy to Tebe
ran, and there heard of Helen Davis (" 23) in 
India, met the wonderful Sam Higginbottom 
of great agricultural fame and service to the 
people of IDdia, sawall tbe bazaars, rode in a 
gufa on the Tigris , drank tea with tbe Ameri
can Consul, and saw the city and people gen
erally. We tben proceeded to the Persian 
border on the third night, taking nine hours 
in which to go 90 mIles . 

Mter much custOms and a fine English 
breakfast on chis last edge of British territory, 
we started inland again. All along the way 
custoOlSofficers stopped us, and we were always 
Invi ted to take tea wi th the officets and ha"e 
our pictures taken to place with the great 
galleries of the land-meaning dingy offices of 
said officers. But tbeir loneliness was evident 
in their eagerness to make friends . . The Per
sians are such congenial, polire and polished 
people, it is always a joy to meet them. Their 
tbougbtfulness and regard for etiquette quite 
pur us Americans, who so often bluster chru 
si tuations, to shame. Such marked contrast 
did we note between the Arab and the Persian 
- the one cold, hostiJc and fiercesome; the 
other friendly, gentle, patient and quiet in 
manner and voice. We are so glad ro be 
among them. 

We spent the first night at Kermanshab 
where gr~at mission work is being done, in 
hospItals and schools, where we were the 
guests of the John Elders who have often 
"is ltl~d Minoesota in my day. The second 
Dlght we were at Hamadan, a city set 6,000 
feet high in snow·dad mOUDtains~imply 
beautiful with its gardens and beauty of every 
conceivable kind . There, too, is the hospital 
work, the 5<:hooI5, the churcbes- all of which 
are miniStering greatly and solely to these fine 
people. 

On the evening of the third night we sighted 
Teberan, a beautiful city built among rrees 
and shrubs, with marvelous gardens, lovely 
streams-mainly ditches from the moulltains
wide streets, an European avenue of shops with 
electric lights and streetcars like our old New 
York horse cars, charming homes, clean 
streets, fascinating bazaars whet~ everything 
under the sun can be bought, a large group of 
. Ferangi '-Americans and Europeans-with 
whom it is a deligbt to l ive and work. 

Calls here are first made by the newcomer; 
so our first days here have been filled with the 
introduction intO the British and American 
consulates, intO the homes of the financiers 
appointed by America to help solve Persia's 
financial problems; into the homes of Persian 
leaders; and best of all ioro Christian homes 
which stand out in such sharp conrrast . The 
ocher afternoon it was our joy to visit in the 
home of a great Kurdish doctor here, a wealthy 
man converted to Christianity after being a 
fanatic Moslem. His home is perfect, all 
ease n.nd comfort, his family happy and satis
fied, with interests unlimited. The son was 
educ.'tted in engineering in London, and they 
are all much traveled. There with the Amer
lean Consul, a member of the Ang.lo-Persiao 
011 company here, aDd a teacher from Americo., 
we talked over the tea cups nnd wete just 
thrilled with the hopefulness for this great 
land of Persia when such men. accept the simple 
faith of our Christ and practise ie. 

The absolute recreation of life here is a 
tremendous inspiration-any separation from 
America is worch while for that reason. By' 
the way, America seems vety close. Mall 
comes thru from my home on the Pacific coast 

in less than four weeks, for now we are getting 
mail thru Russia. We do seem very near w 
you. 

Yesterday we had breakfast with Dr. and 
Mrs. Jo Cochran, Minnesota people who are 
here in our Mission, he in charge of the hos
pital. So many Minnesota girls did counsel
lor camp service for Mrs. Cochran when she 
was in Minneapolis Y. W. C. A. work. She 
spoke of so many of them yesterday . Really 
trus world is very small. 

Please send the magazines all w me as soon 
as possible. Address me always in care of the 
American Mission, Teh~ran, Persia. 

Trus high school w hieh you see listed 
above is w be the new college, the new Har
vard in Persia, for which Dr. Hutchison and I 
have come over ro work. The new buildmg 
is up now, a wonderful Fifteenth century 
style building, a gift of a wealthy oil king in 
America. We expect w be right here for five 
years, going only into the mountains in the 
summer time. So be sure ro keep us informed 
and well supplied with Weeklies. 

Most sincere! y, 
Harriet Thompson Hutchison ('21 Ed) 

PERSONALIA 
'S2-Professor Henry F. Nachtrieb is living 

in Berkeley, California, now. His srreet 
address is 2523 Ridge Road, Treehaven, Apt. 
320. 

'S7-The Fifth Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Crucago, of which Elwood A. Emery is First 
Reader, began to radiocast its Sund.ay evening 
service Oct. 18, from station WMBB (The 
Triano·n.) 

Some of our readers have been coml?laining 
that we haven ' t had enough PersonalJa items 
about the classes before 1900, so we were es
pecially pleased to have a letter from Mr. 
Emery, who graciously answered our question 
about his vacation. 

"My vacation was limited w twO weeks," 
he writes. "1 made the trip to Yellowswne 
park and back, entering at Gardiner and leav
Ing via Cody. I took the regular four and half 
days' tOur, and chose the camp way, rather 
than the hotels. To anyone paying rus first 
visit to the Park, I would strongly recommend 

A f.fter from V,rnoll X. Miller ('23, '25L) states 
Ihat he is "OW toc"fuJ ill rV'JShill!,to'l, D. C. doi,,!, 
Jlmo!,raphic work for] u.sJice Pi<rce Bufl., of tb, 

Utlited S,41u Supreme Court. 
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the camps, they have an atmosphere of freedom 
and comradeship-yes, and informal ity, wruch 
is lacking in hotels." 

"On the return I made soops at Valley City 
and Fargo, and spent two or three days in 
Minneapolis. Though there was no time for a 
visit to roe University, I did drive through the 
campus, and gOt a glimpse of the wonderful 
developmeor which has taken place there since 
my time. 'My time' means that I graduared 
in 1887, en tering UDder Dr. Fol well and finish
ing under Cyrus Northrop. These were the 
days when University athletics were in the 
'ABC' class. I have seen Ali Pillsbury perform 
on a high wheeled bicycle (wi th a little rear 
wheel) , and I remember when football was 
introdnced under the rurelage of Prof. Peebles, 
who came there from Princeoon university. 

"Congrarulations on the smart appearance 
of the Weekly this season. " 

'89--Dean K. C. Babcock of the University 
of Illinois sailed on October 6 for a six or 
seven months · tour of the. world by way of 
Sea rtle , Yokohama, Peking, Singapore, IDdia, 
the Holy Land, and Egypt. 

Ex ·93-H. C. Poehler has a garden of which 
he is very proud and says he spent his vacation 
caking care of it. Mr. Poehler lives at Le
Scuer Center and has been kind enough co tell 
us about other alumni there. Frank Weber 
(" 11 P) rons the drug score there, while another 
Minnesotan, Dr. H. B. Aitkins ('93 Md) is 
LeSeuer 's most successful physician, according 
co Mr. Poehler. Dr. Ait"kins is president of 
the school board, and has served on the board 
for more than 20 years. " Clyde Larrabee 
("11 Ag) is our agriculture instructor. Ralph 
Wheaton (Ex '17 Ag) is secretary of the Le
Scuer Fair association. He did splendid work 
in putting across the beSt fair eyer held in 
LeScuer county." 

'94--Gcorgia A. Burgess met Dr. George 
Edwin McLean and Dean and Mrs. Downey 
while attending the First Biennial Conference 
of the World Federation of Education associa
tions in Edinburgh, Scotland, last summer. 

'96--As executive manager of the American 
Association for Medical Progress, Inc., Benja
min C. Gruenberg is touring the United Scates 
lecruring. His association is endeavoring to 
educate the lay-public to the significance of 
medical science and co encourage the use of 
vaccinations as a means of preventing the 
spread of diseases. The edicor of the Alumni 
Weekly enjoyed a brief visit from ~1r. Gruen
berg wrule in ~{inneapolis a few weeks ago. 
He expressed great admiration for the Alumni 
Weekly and inspected the Alumni Association ' s 
and the Alumni Weekly's new quarrers in the 
Administration bailding. "Keep the Weekly 
coming to me at my New York address. I 
can't get along without it." 

'98-Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Stanford of 
Chicago paid a visit to the campus last week 
and spent one whole day inspecting new build
lOgS. "Not many of our old teachers are left" 
Mrs. Stanford said, "and there aren't many 
places except the Knoll that we can recognize." 

When we discovered tlUt her daughter Ruth 
is a senior at Smith, and Beth a junior at Carle
ton, while Niel is a sophomore at Northwest
ern, we accused the Stanford family of being 
disloyal to their Alma Mater; until Mrs. 

tanford assured us that Ned, who is a junior 
in hi~h school, has made up rus mind to come 
to Minnesota. That will redeem the family. 

Mr. Stanford is president of the Standard 
Education society, an encyclopedia publishing 
concern. 

'98 E-Roy V. Wright has been elected a 
vice-president of the American Society of 
Mechanic:u. Engineers for a two-year term, 
beginning January 1, 1926. Mr. Wright is just 
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Where the Old Cjrads :+feet 
Bllrger's Coffu HOIIJt 

IS Olle of f/" mOIf 
popllior plaus forta,
lilt, mar the (.Imp"s 

Good Food 

Good Friends 

Ferir Prices 

Albert O . Burger, proprietor of Ham BURGER Ham, takes 
this opponuOlty of welcoming old grads for Homecoming
and other times when in town . You'll alway find here the 
right college atmosphere, the best of food ~nd good prices 
that are right 

Ham BURGER Ham 
1303 Fourth treet Southeast, Minneapoll 

PERSO AL ATTENTIO N TO EVER Y CUSTOMER 

Do you know 
that the Northern 
States Pow~rCompany 
owns and operates 26 
hydro-electric generat
ing stations and 25 
steam electric plan ts, 
having a combined 
total of 415,215 horse
power? 

T HE M I NNE OTA LU I N l \ VEEK L Y 

completing a three-yeM term a a man:lger of 
the Soclen, and prior to that was for two and 
a half years chairman of thc Meetings and 
Program omml[[ce 

'93-ContlOulng hiS IOterestlOg practice in 
patcnt I,m as a member of the firm of Darby 
and Darb) , 220 Broadway, New York Cit}, 
W. C. GerJ,en also continues to bc one of thc 
AlumOl Weckl) 's loyal rcaders, haVIng bcen 
on the ltH Since the firsr Issue appeared back 
In '01 He made a Visit to the Unl\'crsin 
campus th IS summer 

'99 \\ tllt,lm '\ McIntyre of Grand Forks, 
N D, "ho IS a member of the law firm of 
MelntHc, Burrne's, and RobbinS, there, has 
shown hIS interest br sending In somc ncw 
Itcms of l\Ilnne ota graduatcs who livc tn hiS 
statc 

" Horacc B:lgle\' ('9·n, \\ ho is practi 109 
law at Towncr, N D" has held sc"eral POSI 
tions of trllst during the past few years," hc 
writes. 'As mIght be expected, he not only 
filled the same \\ Ith credit but has won for 
himself an unusually good rcputation for 
abillt\ and fair dealtn/(, At present hc is a 
membc.r of the executive commlttce of the 
Noreh State Bar association .. 

"S. D Adams ('01) is practl 109 law at 
Lisbon Mr Adams wa, vcry active 10 all 
Unl\'crslfl' affair during hiS collcge Jars. He 
has made good In hIS profeSSion and IllS ~cand-
109 ,It the' bar of chc State is shown from the 
fact ch:lt he holds rhe posiCIon of chairman of 
rhe Stare Board of Bar Examiners. Mrs. Adam 
was Elizabeth Barstow, '02." 

.. Ser\' ing h is fourth cerm as one of the Di -
trtct ludges of rhe state, IS C. W Buttz "00 L ,. 
The charJ.c er of hIS ~erVlce IS shown by thc 
fact that ar the last twO times he camc up for 
election hc haJ no opposItion," 

'00 E· E. M Grime has reSigned the office of 
prcsldcnt of rhe Fargo Engincer's club because 
he has been appOinted engineer of watcrsen'ice 
for the Northern PaCific radwa\' With hcad
quarters In St Paul. For the pist 12 )'~ars he 
has been supen Isor of bridges and butldmg' 
for the Northern Pacific with headquarters at 
Fargo H is new duties comprise all cngtneer-
109 rrolects In connection with the uses of all 
waters used on the Northern Paci6c. 

'Q1- After almost twO years' er\'lce In thc 
Arm) durmg the World \Var, George B. Om 
says that he IS a thoro ugh believer in fuoda
mental preparedness He spen t 15 days at thc 
Rcser\'e Officers Tratnl ng camp at Fort Des 
Momes. Ia , for the fourth successl\'e summer 
He holds a Malor's commission in the Resene 
corp'. 

'03 E I A. Rosok, manager of the Bisbee 
Imrro\,ement companv, Bisbee, AriZ., anJ 
WIfe ( Dagmar Jensen, '04), attended thc 
National Elcctrlc LI/(ht con\,entlon which Wa' 
hcld 10 thc Exposition auditorium in San 
FranCISCO, June H to 19 Inclusl\,e 

An od wcll was brought 10 on rhelr land near 
Los Angeles whIle they were thcre 10 Junc, 
Mr. Rosok sa)' The gusher came 10 at a 
depth of 4,400 feet and flowed about 1,000 
barrels a d'I)'. The gravity of thi S od is 42 to 
44 degrces Baumc, whIch IS rhe hIghest gr.lVlt\ 
od found 111 Southern Ca liforn ia The flow of 
otl IS graJuall)' diminishing, howe,·er. 

'04-John W Dye always manages to find 
time from hi, dlltlC~ .1S United Statcs consul 
to MeXICO to take a satis factory \':lcanon. In 
a nore thiS ,'car hc says: "My Wife and four 
boys spcnt the summcr vacation up io the pi ne 
co\'cred mountains of New MeXICO, 10 the 
Lincoln Forcst reser\'e I was with them to 
J uly aod on scyer.1 l wcck-ends .. 

" Wc had a cottage on the RUldosa creck ,tnd 
Daddlc In troduced the boys lIltO rhe £'"cina-
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tioo of trout fishiog. Georgie, the eight-year 
old, was the most enthusiastic of us all. He 
scayed out early till late and caught a lot of 
nice ones. WIllard, aged 12, took firSt prIze 
for SIZC, twO 12-lOch beauties . 

"We all enJoyed Immensely the green forests 
the cool, c1eao aIr and the freedom of out
doors .. 

'03 Md Dr. Percy E RIley has suffered a 
paralytIc stroke and IS confined to his home ar 
423 Broadway, Eau ClaIre, Wis. 

'05- Jessie W _ Boyce IS teach 109 LatlO and 
mathematics at the State Normal school 10 
v.layne, eb Grace Babcock ('25 Ed) is also 
on ihe Normal taculty. although she is locared 
at the city high school building and is super
vislOg their sixth grade work, which IS belog 
dooe by praCtICe teachers from the Normal 

'06-Earle Constantioe called rhe Alumm 
office while in St. Paul on a flylOg trip from 
:-.lew York "That was a grear game Sarur
da~ ," he said, referring to rhe Minoesota
\\' "consi 0 bou t. 

'06 Md-"Vacatioo ar Mayo c1,mc as 
usual," Dr Charles McMahon writes. "De
lighted to sec Dr. Spears coaching 1lOne'Ot3 
A careful analvsls of rhe football h,stOry of the 
Gophers for the past 25 years leads to the 
IOC\ Hable conclusion that no one cao be a 
uccessful coach there wHhouc an M. D . 

degree. Here's to Spears! Aod may he coach as 
lonll and be as successful as good old 'Doc' 
\\'itIiams, who put Minnesota on the football 
map!" 

'06, '07 G \\'e find Edward C Johnson 
">till ac the 'old staod' ac the State College 
of WashlOgtOo in che capacm' of Dean of 
Agriculture and DIrectOr of che Agrlculcural 
Experiment scatloo ." 

He sal's chat che stace is growing racher 
rapIdly 10 farm populaClon. "our farms having 
Increa ed In number by 6,973 duriog the lasc 
fivc years . While we are noc in ic wich Flor
Ida as .1 'boom c.lce,' we feel chat our cl,mate 
I une celled aod chac our conSlsteor scead," 
gro \ th " based on excepClonal natural r~
sourccs. 

"Our summer ,"acacion was spent ac Looo 
Lake, ooe of the beauClful lakes of che Inland 
EmpIre Boacing, swimming, fishing aod 
auto riding tilled che hours of Carola, Joy 
and Peggy a. well as of irs Johnson aod 
myself. 

'''There are many Minnesota alumni in the 
northwesc aod eSpC:Clally 10 Spokane. Every 
little while I meet some of chern . All of them 
seem to be dOlOg "ell 10 filling respon Ible 
poslcions of one klOd or anocher. Professor 
W T Shaw ('98 Ag, '99) who ha been on the 
>tolf!' here for many year', has JUsc Jeft for 

canford uoi,erslty. Mr. W. W L'nderwood 
r'll :\g) is asslstanc d,reCtOr of c.cension. 
G I! Fredell is asslscaoc agnculcural econ
omise. .. 

'OB E- 'All 10 my CheHolec coupe," sa)" 
,\t(red Bachrach, describ,ng che itinerar) of 
h" summer's vacaClon "Burot Out but ooe 
rear main beanng, and fell IntO an Irrl.ll.lClon 
ditch htlc once Total d,seance, n35 miles on 
123 g.lltons " 

Le.n Ing Los Anl(eles on August 22, ir 
Bachrach drove to Los Vegas, 'evad.1 through 
the Zion National park, chence to the orch 
Rim of che rand Canyon of Anzon.1 and che 
Rncc canlon, from there to Cedar C,n', Ucah, 
R no, Nev.1da, Lake Tahoe, over Tioga Pass, 
): (lSellUte, and back to the CIt) of che Angels , 
on Sept 6. 

'08 E-A. W Schoepf and famtll' spent theIr 
V,tCatton In ew York Cic}' dunng ,cptember 
' \\hIle: there r had lunch one noon "ith [r 
A. B Klog ('08 E)," Mr. Schoepf ."IJ S The 
scene of Mr choeprs .lCtlVltleS is che Monon-
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ga~ela West Penn Public Service company, at 
FaIrmont, W . Va. 

'08 E-William M . Weibeler has just com
pleted his sixteenth year wIth the North
western Bell telephone company. His tide at 
present is : "EnglOeer of Manual Equipment .. ' 
He and Mrs . Weibeler (Percy Lambert, '09) 
with their children, Ethel, aged 10, and WIll
iam Lambert, aged 5, spent the entire summer 
In Northern Minnesota. 

'09 Ag-"Vacation?-spent working. You 
see, we're farmIng," writes Alden A. Potter 
who lives at R . F . D. ll , Box 60, Bethesda, 
Md ., 10 miles west of the White House . 
"Alma Campbell Johnson ('07) and famtly 
paid us a very pleasant, if coo brief, call on the 
Fourth of July, havlOg come down 10 theIr car 
from Pennsylvania where Mr . Johnson had a 
bridge contract. The car bore a Mtnneso ta 
license tag, for their home IS in Red W tog 
TheIr twO little gIrls and our twO boys spen t 
such a pleasant evening with the fireworks 
that we dldn't get in all the home goSSIp that 
could have been desired . 

Mrs. Potter was Charlotte \\' augh (' 11) 

'ID-Invi ted to join a parry of newspaper 
editors, bUSIness men, minIsters, professors, 
and SOCIal workers in maklOg a study of socIal 
condItIOns in Europe, Howard Y. Wtlhams, 
pascor of the People's church in St. Paul , spent 
hIS vacation abroad, visiting 12 countrIes and 
meeting many leading men and women . 

"We had tea at the House of Commons wirh 
Ramsey MacDonald," he Writes, "and were 
greatly Impressed by hIS leadershIp. Re
ceptions were given for us by VIscountess 
Ascor, Archbishop of Canterbury, BIshop of 
London, Chancellor Luther of Germany, Sir 
EriC Drummond of the League of Nations, 
Prince Oscar of Sweden, Count Fleury of 
France, and many others I was greatly I[n
pressed with rhe po"erty of Europe, and am 
convinced that neither from a moral nor an 
economIc st:lndpomr wtll It be poSSIble for 
us CO colkcr our war debts . I believe that if 
there IS another war we wtll be in It, for we 
have coo much at stake O,'cr there WIth our 
eb'w bIllIOn dollars in dcbts ;lnd twenty-one 
btlllOns in IDvestments. To be using our 
power for peace we ought co be in the World 

Inseparably a sociated with the growth of Minne
apolis and its institutions. Pillsbury's Best Flour has 
stood the rigid test of time. 

It is t.he flour of superior qualit.y and dep ndable 
uniformity, 

All t.he late t cientific di cov ri are mployed 
III the milling of this ex ptional flour. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Court and rhe League of Nations. Another 
war will be the cemetery of Western clvd 
izatlon ... 

'10, '12 Md-One of the speakers at the 
Fifth Annual clinic of physiCians and surgeons 
of MItchell, S. D., WIll be Dr. Henry E. 
Michelson, associate professor of skin diseases 
at the Unl vetSlry of Minnesota. Dr. Michelson 
will speak on sk In diseases. Dr. Rood Taylor 
('17 G) will discuss childreo's diseases, and 
Dr E . S. Judd ('02 Md) of ,he Mayo clinic, 
WIll speak on abdominal surgery and diagnoSIS . 
Mitchell has twO first class hospitals and 16 
phYSICIans and surgeons, all of whom were 
hosts to physicians of South Dakota and the 
Northwest at the cltnic gIven under thcir aus
pIces Thursday and Friday, November 5 and 6. 

'13 Ag-John H Parker, rrofessor of farm 
crops at Kansas Agrlcultura college, is now 
in Cambridge, England, enrolled in Emanuel 
college He will spend a ycar In study and 
research on plant breedtng and plant path
ology. He IS carryIng on exp=rimenrs in 
wbeat hybrtds. Shortly after hiS arrt\'al tn 
England he gave a paper before the Brit"h 
Association for the Advancement of Science 
on "Inheritance in Barley." Next rear he 
plans to go through northern England. Wales , 
Scotland, and Ireland to see something of plant 
breed log work in progress. Mrs . Parker 
( Maqorie Marchbank, H . E . '16) and thm 
chtldren have accompanied Mr. Parker. and 
theIr address is 64 Eltisley A venue, Cambridge, 
England . 

'13 E-Mr and Mrs. Edward F. Critchett 
announce the bIrth of Edward Belyea Cmchett 
on August 10, 1925- Nancy Belyea Crirchett 
was born August 4. 1922. Mrs. Crltchett 
was Aileen Belyea, 'IS. 

'13 Md- Dr Phebe Pearsall was married 
Oct. 24 to Conrad Block, ofVJrglOla , Minn , 
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and gave up her practise In Molme, III. She 
IS busy raismg a family of three children which 
she acquired at the same time. 

'15 E-If Jane Dunham keeps thiS up she will 
soon be flvallmg Willie Plant. Her father, 
Roy 0, Dunham, writes' 

"My Wife (Elodle Johnson, '12 U. of Chi
cago) and I with our small son and daughter 
s!'Cn t the lase half of August on the south shore 
of Middle Saranac about a mile off the dirt 
road of the Ampersand Mountam trail. We 
had wonderful weather for sWlmmmg, fishmg 
an~ hiking. The youngsters both enjoyed 
the wilds as much as their parents Jane-20 
months old-hiked most of the mde over the 
forest trail back to our car when we starced 
on our return trip. 

" i:y work sull has to do with the electric 
Fropuis lon of ships. The most InteresClng 
trips of the fast year have been m connection 
with two 0 Uncle Sam's largest submarlOes 
which ran their tria! tripS off the ew England 
coast and a self-unloacllOg hmestone carrier 
now In operation on the Grear Lakes." 

'17 Ag-J. C. Hening reportS that he had a 
very enjoyable vacation this summer. 

"My wife's folks, Mr. and Mrs. T B C. 
Evans, drove from Minnesota and visited us 
here in Geneva, N. Y., and took us with them 
on an automobile camping trip through the 
New Englwd statcs, We went from here to 
Gettysburg, Pa ., where Minnesota IS highly 
prais'ed for what they did on the battlefield, 
then to Washington and Mount Vernon and 
through Baltimore and Philadelphia, a trip 
up the Hudson on the Storm King Highway, a 
beautiful drive. 

'17 Ag-Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Poehler, 
of Danube, Minn., are rClolClOg over the ar· 
rn'a! of a third son, Kenneth, born Sept. 8. 
The other children are Wayne and Gale 

A. M. Smith 
(OJ Course) 

wants to see 
some of the 
old 'M' Grads 
during home
coming week. 
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and let me show 
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A. M. Smith 
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campus of the University of 
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lumber for the concrete forms 
on the New MemorialStadium, 
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Pay a trifle mor and u e OCCI
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CYRU ORTHROP: A MEMOIR 
[Colltmlltd from/age om hllndred alld forty-follr] opportunity for cootact 
between tralOe and untrained mlOds, and he was reasonably ~atlsfied 
with the provIsion made for such contact bv the pre-eJmnng methods 
of tbe institution .. 

"The Man at Work" proves an unanllllously engaging chapter These 
are compelling extracts, 

" 'When PreSident Cyru Northrop,' sa's Mr, E , B .John on, 
'closed his twenty-seven years' admlnistr,Hlon as preSident of the 
Unl\'e rs lty of Minnesota, he turned over to his successor an office In 
which there was not a letter file nor a letter of any SOrt on file The 
desk was swept clean and the. table at which he usually wor,ked was 
likewise InnoceDtof any material suggeStion of his twenty-seven years' 
admlnlstratlOD In a way the state of hiS office as he turned It over to 
hiS successor IS typical of hi method of administration , Everything 
that came to hiS hand was fimshed once and for all-this was the extent 
of hiS bus lOess system It IS doubtful If he has rerained, from hiS long 
adllllnistratlon, as manl' as a half dozen caples of the letters he wrote 
dutlng tho e years' 

" The PreSident once explained hi praCtiCe In thiS regard to another 
person In the follOWing way ' I don't keep copies of the letters I write 
If the other man has kept a copy of the letter, that settle; it; if he 
hasn't, what I say goes.' Or, according to Me. Johnsoo, he would 
say to the mao who referred to the letter he could not produce : ' Well, 
we wtll take the matter up anew, and decide It equitably as it appears 
to us at thiS time,' HabItS of thiS klod might have been errors to 
another mao, but they sen'ed a man whose speech had the weight of a 
document. 

"It seems that he was food of saying' 'Never do to-day "hat )'ou 
cao pur off untd to-morrow' It wtll be remembered that, With resp:ct 
to letters, Napoleon In Italy adopted a slmt/ar procedure 'He directed 
Bournenne,' says Emerson, 'to leave all letters uDopened for three week
and theD observed with satisfactIOn how large a part of the carre -
pondence had thus disposed of Itself and no longer reqUired an answer' 
It should be Doted, however, that 10 both men the mCeDtlve to thi, 
practice was DOt shiftlessness hut efficiency, and that the same IOStlnct 
of efficiency \'ery commonly prescnbed the exact rever e of thiS method 
PreSident Norrhrop hked to face thlOgs as they emerged, to take them. 
so to speak, 10 the order of destiny, A thing, Itke a man, was often 
most InteresClng at the lOstant of its arn,'al, and be Itked to deal with 
It In the warmth and savor of ItS no\,e1ty , He was not a lover of 
rourine, IOdeed he fouDd so little pleasure In routine that he was rather 
hospitable to interruption He would postpone the large for the latle 
If the large were represented by a pde of documents and the Imle bv a 
human YOlce and face, If the applicant wanted a Imle tediOUS, trifling 
indorsement or certificate, he would stop his worl.; and perform the 
sen'lce on the spot. He loved beglnnlOgs and he lo,'ed conclusion, 
what he dId not lo,'e was prolongations and adjournments If a m,tn 
ga\'e way to another In faculty meeting without sollcltat.lOn, he re
pro\'ed the profitless and tlme-consumlOg courtesy He was not, 
however, one of the bustllOg men, the high-pressure, steam-tug, or 
motor-cycle type, who lo,'e speed less perhaps than the di~pl.ly of 
speed He was traDqud even In hiS care for expedition 

"PresideD[ Northrop, untd a \'ery Jate date, wrOte hiS own lerrers 
with hiS own hand 10 pen-and-Ink. 'I remember one day,' ays Mr 
Johnson, 'wheo I visited him In his home, he called my attention to the 
amount of mone • that was being spent for stenographic ernces dlone 
I cannot remember what the total was, but It was really an astonlshlOg 
amount He had figured out how m.lOY full professors could have b_en 
secured for what was paid for stenographlC services In hiS oplOion 
these sernces were very large! y unnecessary . 

" I h,we heard him remark something to th is effect: 'In the d.t)'s "hen 
men wrote their letters 10 long hand they did not trouble e,'er"bodl 
else with a leeeer every time a thought happened to come IOto their 
heads , A letter wa not wntten uDless It had to be. and then It wa' 
usu.tI)y made shorr and to the POlOt .' 

"Executives from abro.ld whose olliees buzzed With m,tchmes and 
mechanics were astonished to dlsco\'cr the PreSident of the Unlversitl" 
of Minnesota perform 109 these sen'de oflices 10 persoD With hiS own 
fingers No doubt they found something pastor"l .lnu patrl.lrchal In 
these artless avocations, .1I1U perhaps they ne,'er troubleu themselves 
to Inquire i[ their own d.1YS were richer In slgnific.lOce for themseh'cs 
and for others than the day, of tltlS Ev.lnder \\ hose br.lIn found.1O outlet 
through his mu,c1es One .1sks sometimes If expenditure JS not thrift 

"It was not the PreSident's wa\' to \\ alk abro.ld much upon the 
campus, It was characteristic of hiS Simple t.l tes that he should budd 
.l house Within walking ulst.lnce of the University, and tlUt he should 
walk to aDd [rom hiS work with unpretentious regu larity But when 
he had once re.lched the Old M.lIn or the Llhrary hudulOg, hiS lublt 
was to smy there and to St.lV pretty regularly In hiS oflice except when 
summoned thence by the ImperlOllS c.lll of chapel, He \' 1,lted the other 
buildlOgs rarely and formally, never. co the present wrller's knowledge. 
vlslted.1 reCitatIOn, never thrust hume!f In anywhere un;lOnOllnceu With 
a foremao's apprchenslve \' Igd ,lnce Persons who c.lred ro sec him 
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went ro the of lice. Thcre was no state In all thIs-hIs bearing of course 
had a cerealD unconscIOuS state whIch gave to his walk the effect of a 
proceSSIon, but there was no state m his habItS. He wanted to get 
dose ro people, J,staaces, material and moral alJke, were tedious, 
burJensome, consumpClve of precIous time and money, what he Ilked 
was the instant and lOti mate approximation . 

"Accordmgly, he made hImself accessible ro everybody. The caller, 
often bocb uninvited and unnameJ, pa sed to the President's unguarded 
office by way of the equally unguardeJ office of the registrar . Cyrus 
.'l'orthrop·s methoJ rcmmds one of ]olDvJlle's dellghtful picture of St 
LOUIS at Vincennes . 'Many a time It happeneJ m summer that the king 
went and sac down m che wood of VlOceDnes after mass and leaned 
.. gain t aD oak anJ made us Slt down round about him. And all those 
",ryo had bu iness came co speak to hIm without restraint of usher or 
ot li er folk . ' The President's office was not lIterally the foot of an oak, 
but there was peace and ilgh t and space 10 it as there is in the forest of 
Vincenencs to-Jay. It was a largc room, large enough to house thc 
faculty meetings, and something in the President's roomlDess of soul 
concurred and fratern ized WIth th,s effect of space. The vlslror was 
not greeted 00 hiS entrance He sat Jown and awaited his turn , and , 
when the last of his predecessors had found satisfaction or consolation 
or candor, as the case might be, he advanced to the visitOr's chair which 
faced the long rectangular table lD the most IOt imate prOXImity to the 
chair of the PreSIdent. He sat down agam, perbaps with a vague sense 
of criSIS, aDd the Presldcnt dropped into his soul the plumbline of hIS 
strong, steadfast, penetrat10g gnc . Ie was a suddcn look, It was, so 
ro speak, a perpendicular look ; it gave new meanlOgs ro the tlmeworo 
adJectives, 'stralghtforward' anJ ·dircct.' This over, that remnaat of 
the visitor \\ hlch had outilved the scruClny undertook to state hiS bus
mess . The President listened. He had t'he gift-not always granted 
ro the golden mouthed-of listeOlng. You mJght be a mere mote In 
his cosmos ; ·ou might ri~e out of nowhere Inro his world anJ P.LS , 
almost Instan~\' lotO notbingness, but "hde he gave himself ro you, 
he gave himself ro ),ou completely. His whole minJ was at your dIS
posal, and you felt perhaps a litcJe ilke a man "ho should have for a 
moment an amphitheatre ro himself. When you had scated your case. 
there was often a silence-brid cnough perhaps if measurcd by seconds. 
but hat inR compass and arca for all that, and the Prcsidem, who had 
wcigheJ the applicant, wClghcJ the propOSItion . 

" When the answer came, It oftcn rook the form of a question Hc 
asked YOII if ) '011 Jid not thJnk lD [hl~ or that way about the matter 
Th is "a one of h" happiest arts . He lifted the topiC to a superior 
region in which your own judgment could take an unclouded \'ICW of 
your 0" n interest or your own prejudIce. He 1O\'oked-one might 
wlthouc toO much exaggeration affirm thar he evoked-the JuJge 10 

IOU . If ,ou were beaten, he was wtillOg, In these gracious moods, to 
repre ent the fact, and not himself, thc VICtor. He had no mlOd to 
"Idea or to lengthen the debate. If you showed a Wish to Amplif ' 
toO freeJy, he could check your expolnsJ\'cness by a redoubtable concision . 
If you were reasonable and gooJ-natured, he Itked to ttit with you . 1£ 
he could tease you and master you aod satlsf)' I'OU all at oace, he was 
happy; If all three of these condimcnts could not be had, one migbt 
luffice. The present writer is unable to decide whether hiS conquenng 
manner, the perfection of his pliotage or carnage of himself, \\ as pure 
nature or nature finished and enriched by art Was J[ a castle crownlOg 
a natural fastness, or was the stronghold nature's work from base to 
tOp? If twO elements were reall), joineJ, the lme of JunctIOn waS In
\ iSlble ," 

"The Presldent's bolJest step 10 the field of dlSCIpllOe was probabl) 
the Inhibition of smoking on thc cacarus , One da\', 10 walklOg to hIS 
office, he observed on the grassy knol la front of the folIO butidwg a 
group of mcn .lnJ women, some of the men were smoklOg cigarene~, 
cigars, or pipeS. The President \\ as delicate in his touch 00 senslbtil
ties, and relIgion, sex, and tobacco mIght poSSIbly be Jescribed as the 
three sensJtlve POlOtS in an IOstltutlOn like the Uni\'erslty of Minnesota 
ThiS WJS a maner 10 which he might h.nc yielded to the ob\lOu de
m.Uld, or JO which, 10 comJOg to grips with the ObviOUS demand, he 
might have ~ought the backlOg of the Regents of the facult)" More
Oler, the PreSident was himself a confirmed, though OOt an inJurated, 
smoker, and he might ha\'e been expected to how mercy to the sharer, 
of hiS taste. Whatever the expectations might ha\'e been or wcre, the 
course he took \\ as rapid and JeClsive." 

These par;lgraphs recall che famill.H, friendly and ret inflexible 
. Prexy" who won the affection of all comers, The biogrJ.pher regrets 
that there IS no recorJ of the president's chapel speeches, to hear \ htCh, 
H IS accurat I ' surmised, students came 10 gre;lter numbers and With 
greater ;l\'IJIC\ than to hear some of the most illustrIOUS vislcor'. Thel 
wcre entranced ",ith hiS Impromptu Wit, his re.ldlness in any emergen,,: ; 
they reltshed "hiS plump and plaCl,1 tones that seemed .IS round a, 
or.lnges and.l JOnocent as Jlmple .. 

The personal Ide of the great preSident IS differentiated by the blo
gr.tpher through a nch collection of anecJote Jnd quoe.won from ocher 
commentators. The Northrop aucoblOgr.lphr IS Jr.l"'o upon largeh, 
and there \\ a ,1 fnlltful ~tore of letters to explore, aot.lbh those of Dr 
Northrop CO member of hiS famtiy and co hiS most in[lnute fnenJs , 
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The Telegraph Building, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 

P . S. You are nor limited to 1 pad, 50 envelopes. 20% 
commission goes to Uni versi ty of Minnesota Alumnae 
Loan Fund on small and large orders alike. 

10 Ia.rgcr quantities . s ingle orders, tbe: price h 

300 . beets (3 pad, ) and 150 envelopes .•.... .. ......•...••.. S2 .7} 
500 . been (} pads) and 2}0 envelope' .. ........ . . . .•...... 4}0 

1000 . heelS (10 pad, ) and 500 'nvelopes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 8 75 

THIS STATIONERY MAKES A DE."RABLF CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

His own accumulation of letters and documents seem to have proved 
immensely valuable. 
. Unlike Dr. Folwell, President-Emeritus, Northrop had no sustalnlOg 
IOterestsuchas the formers purposeful and absorbing history of Minnesota. 
He became a victim of unfortunate financial IOveStments-a belated 
outcropping, thiS, for that old eagerness toward Brazil?-whlch did not 
so much affect his actual comfOrt as hiS condition of mind . Added to 
this was the succession of bereavements that left him alone at hiS hearth, 
except for occasional visits from his twO grandchddren, at the end of 
hiS days . He had small resource save the contact of friends, the par
tiCipation in active human affairs, and opportunities 10 these were 
limited . Curiously, he had lmle liking for music, and went seldom 
to lectures. But in the blOgrapher·s summing: 

·· It remains only to say that in all hiS bereavements and d,srresses 
he never lost the willingness ro be happy. If JOY, JOconsrant and for
getful, wandered into a far country, he did not cease to watch for the 
sign of its approach, and was the first to enfold the prodigal to hiS hean 
on its rerurc . . . . H,s life stili kept the conSOlatIOns of 
friendship. . . . In happy moments in congenial society he 
could sparkle with the old rime brdllance and vivacity. . . . 
After hiS daughter·s death, the public came, we may suppose, in a 
measure and in a sense ro replace the family 10 his heart; the relations 
between the people and the old preSident had an IOtimacy, a trustful
ness , by no means usual in such ties; and one can almost fancy him 
turning from hiS house to the auditOrium with not a little of rhe same 
feeling wlrh which the ordinary man turcs from the forum to the 
hearth.'· 

Ir would be difficult to fin:! a more fitting, final quotation from a 
book that clamors for excerpr than thiS, a detail 10 the stOry of the 
president·s retirement as head of the university : ··Dr. Northrop came 
IOtO the reading-room of the library, and called the reference librarian 
into an adJolOing room. A girl in a corner seat in the reading-room 
drew the presideor·s eye by the IOtentness of her own look Dr 
NOrthrop, turning back, gave her his hand and said ·Good-by, mv 
dear.' The girl burst IOto tears. Those tears were a chronicle. ·· 

~ 

POLITIC'S INSTITUTE ON NEXT WEEK 
[Corlfmutd from page one-filty-one] wJlI include a diSCUSSion of the 
Wadsworth-Garrett amendment proposed In the last session of the 
Con~ress and promising to be one of the Important measures under diS' 
cusslon in the coming Congress. 

The four courses scheduled for the Institute start the next momlng, 
Tuesday, November 17th, with sessions at 9 ;30 and at 11:00, the lec
turers being members of the University faculty. These courses are 
contlOued on Wednesday and Thursday morOlngs. Each course thus 
consists of three lectures on successive days of the Instltute With session 
so arranged that it is possible to attend twO of the four courses offered . 
The ti ties of the courses are : 

Amtrican PartiCIpation in InternatIonal Organi"{.1tionf, COllrIe I; 
Ammdlllg the Constitlltion, COllrIe II; 
Expansion of Governmmtat FllnctionS' 

COllrse III-AdaptatIon of Governmmt to Centrall"{ation; 
COllrse W-Economic Backgrollnd ofCmtra/i"{atton.· Tmderultf in Nation.11 

and State ugulation . 

The three evening meetings are planned to supplement the morcing 
session, rather than to be complete in themselves . The Monday eve
ning session has already been mentioned. The se slon on Tuesday 
evening, November 17th, will be given over to the subject, The World 
COllrt, with Professor Carl Russell Fish of the UniveCSlty of Wisconsin, 
as speaker. 

Two special aftemoon sessions complete the program of the Institute. 
These will be held on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons. The Tuesday 
aftemoon session will have as its subject The AdmmiJtratlon of Mmn<
fota·f Governmmt. Govemor Theodore Christianson ("06, ·09 L) Will 
speak on . 'The Budget System as ApplIed to State Government.'· Mr. 
Frank Olson of the Minneapolis Civic and Commerce Association and 
Professor Moms B. Lambie, will diSCUSS the new Department of Ad
ministration and Finance and other features of the 1925 legislanon con
cerned with state reorganization . 

The subject for the Thursday aftemoon session is TaxatIon . Con
gressman Martin B. Madden, chairman of the House Appropriations 
Committee, bas contributed an article on national finance especially 
prepared for presentation at thiS session of the Inst~tute. Mr. Charle 
F. Keyes, ("96, ·99 L), preSident of the MlOneapolls Board of Estimate 
and Taxation, and chairman of the Committee on Taxation and Assess
ments of the League of Minne ota Municipalities, wdl present and 
comment upon Mr. Madden's material. Professor William Anderson 
will also speak in thiS session on ··Taxation and Public Welfolre." 

Members of the University faculty taking part in the program are 
Professor R . Justin MIller, law; Professor Harold S. Quigley, political 
science; Professor Lester B. Shippee, history; Professors William Ander
son and J . S. Young, political science; and Professor N. S. B. GraS, 
economics. 
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B OOKS and THINGS 
T'IB ADVENTITRB OP WllANOIlL IsLAND by Vllh;almur SftjanIJon (Mac

MilJan, N. Y) 
VilhJalmur Stefansson, explorer and proponent of the Arctic, states 

frankly in his newest book THB AovRNTURB OF WRANOEL IsLAND that 
his object IS as much to arouse Interest in Arctic development, and to 
correct erroneous scones circulated about hiS recent expedition, as to 
fell the stOry I tsel f. Such lDdeed is the case, as the most cursory dl p 
Inco the chapters of the book will disclose. One IS tempted co regr7t 
this fact, for the tragedy of the Wrangcl Island venture is an heroIC 
talk, and worthy of more dramatic treatment than is poSSible, with 
the frequent discuCSlons which its author thought beSt co make 

Not that the book IS difficult reading - far from It! To anyone 
who IS Interested In danng explorations, in Artcic development,or in the 
peculIar phase of world polItics whICh Wrangel Island presents, t~e 
yolume wtll be of absorblDg lQterest The only regrettable thlDg IS 
that Mr. Stefansson has fdt I[ necessary co Include such matters in a 
powerful story, more abundant in human interest chan is commonly 
found outside of fiction. 

The book befins with a histoncal background, wherein the Import
ance of Wrange Island is made clear. In case you do not know where 
thiS bit of land is located-and the author nghdy surmises that most 
people do not-it lies one hundred miles north of Siberia, on the eastern 
end of the north coast llOe, perhaps as much as three hundred mdes 
from Alaska. It IS not a large island, as islands go; yet, as a poSSIble 
aerial base, it is important enough co make Russia, England, and our 
own nation, look at it more or less 10nglOgly. If, as Stefansson confi
dendy assures us, arctic air traycl becomes common within a decade, 
Wrarigd Island wilJ be as much of a ceoter of transportation as any 
.great raIlway termlOal of today. For any nation to own such a stra
tegic point is tOO evident an ad\·antage co need explanation. A re
sume of the adventure of Captain Jack Hadley, whose ship was crushed 
in the icc ncar Wrangcl, and who lived there six months unnl rescued, 
forms an episode which leads lOtO the talc of the Stefansson expedition. 

The stOry is a fasclOatlng one . Unll ke many similar accounts, it in
cludes many interesting things which do not bear more than indireccly 
on the maIO issue . The habits of the canbou, and how one hunts them, 
the /lIght of arctic birds, and the food that wdllure chern lOCO snares, 
the way a polar bear behaves on hiS native heath, even the amazing 
crop of /lowers that spnng up dunng the eternal day of the summer; 
all these come 10 for mterestlng mention. And because few of us Will 
ever trail a herd of canbou, or harpoon a seal, che e things arc all the 
more ab orbing. 

When the island was reached, Stefansson himself went south agam, 
leaVing a small parry of men, and an Eskimo woman on the island, as 
had been planned, so as to establish a claim as to its posseSSIon. The 
remainder of the scory - of the advcocurous life on the island, and 
finally of the tragic death of the men - IS told by means of ecerpts 
from their diaries, notably that of Errol Lorne Knight, the last of the 
male survivors. It is woreh readlOg, thiS laconically cold talc of suffer
ing. Nowhere is there complaint, although there must have been much 
to complain of. Always there IS hope and animation in those pencilled 
pages that Knight left behlOd, tell ing a story of character that he 
probably never intended should be IOferred . Left alone With the Eskimo 
woman, III from the hard life, his companions gone to the Siberian coast, 
and, as he even then suspected, never to be seen again, hiS courage IS 
nothing shorr of awe-lDspiring. No less heroIC is Ada Blackjack, the 
woman. After Knight·s death she lived on alone, kept alive, we are 
told, mainly by the determinaCIon to return co her five-year-old son, 10 

Nome. 
After you have finished this book - or even before I'OU read it -

be sure to go over the appendiX, for it contains some of the most IDter
estlOg matter of the whole volume. EspeCIally worch-whlle IS the 
amcle on Ada BlackJack, the seamtress, and ani sUHlyor of the 
parry. Less interesting is the unplea ant COntroversy oyer the ugh 
scorles that were circulated 10 the EnglIsh and American papers, regarJ
lng the pare the woman played ID the death of Lorne Kn ight. 

··The Adventure of Wrangel Island" should be a b ok CO be remem
bered; for few ston es of heroism can equal It It IS our hope that after 
the unplea anroess connected \\ lth the alTaIr has dlCd away, the book 
can be re-edlted, with the name and allu Ion to Haro ld OlCe, feature 
writer, left out. And then we hope co sec It on the shelf of e\'cr\, layer 
of adventure, be the shelf one of five feet, or of five hundred.-H R. 

Let me send you FREE 

I 
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I 
A 4-page brief which wilt en-
able you to figure out for yourself 
a complete and scientific solu
tion of your problem of providing 
for the futttre of your family 
and yourself. 

Outline of plan by which any 
alumnus or friend of the Uni
versity may make a substantial 
gift to the University, without 
decreasing the total of the 
estate he will pass on to his 
oUln family. 

E. B. JOHNSON, '88 
59 Seymour Ave., S. E. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
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SHAKESPEARE'S AUTHORITY SPEAKS 

OUR FI!LLOW SRAKBSPI!ARI!, by Horace j. BridgtI. CCovici. $2.50)' 
"A gossipy, Intimate and illuminatIng Interpretation of the plays 

of Shakespeare," says the orange Jacket of this newest book of Horace 
J. Bridges; and the phrase pretty accurately sums up the general content 
of the book . The term, "gossipy," however, needs elaboration, for 
it does not begin to connote the charm of Mr. Bridges' treatment of 
this very much wrinen-of sublect. at eve ry thiog that he SayS is new 
to the student of Shakespeare, but he says everything In so neat and 
distInctive a manner, that hiS remarks carry a new weight, and a new 
twist Of meaning, most delightful. One way In which he obtains thiS 
effect, is by hi s subleCtIve treatment of Shakespeare appreCiation . 
Never once does one feel that he is readIng a tOme, but rather that he is 
read 109 the thought of a real critic, "ho courteously begins hiS discourse 
with, .. It seems to me-," and then proceeds to tell why It seems so, 

See 

PHILIP KATZ 
JllIerchant cr ailor 

for tailoring, pressing, and 
repair work. 

1302 Fourth Street S. E., Minneapolis 

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
from THE CAMPUS JEWELER 

You save 20% on all jewelry and gifts 
purchased from us . 
Alumni are especially invited to visit 
our shop during homecoming and make 
a selectlon. 

J. A. LOHMER, Jeweler 
1319 Fourth Street Southeast, Minneapolis 

AN INVITING and 
ATTRACTIVE LUNCH 

We have just remodeled our lu nch 
room and we cordially invite 
alumni, students, and faculty mem
bers of Minnesota to visit us and 
try our good food. Our specialty 
is well cooked, tasty food at mod
era te pnces. 

~elson~ s Lunch 
1300 Fourth Street Southeast Minneapolis 

THE MIN ESOTA ALu iNI \VEEKLY 

In a way that no Intelhgent person can disagree wlth-whde he I' 
reading, at least. 

It would be a hopeless task to try to summarize the can tcnt of the 
volume ; for aSide from a progreSSIOn, chronologically arranged, throuj: h 
the plays, Mr. Bridges has carefully .t VOided anything that might In · 
dlcate formal treatment. HIS dlscour,e nows on, even lv, and apparentl} 
spontaneously, form one POlOt to the next It IS hi generalobleCt, 
however, to show the growth of Shakespeare, from hiS firSt .utempts, 
in earlter plays, to the fullest development of hiS dramatiC powers, 10 

hiS last work, "The Tempest" First the matter of structure IS .con
s ldered , then the growing beaury of the poetry, and finally the gain In 
skIll at character portrayal 

And now, If you are an adherent to the BacoOl~n theory of Shakes
peare, ) au "Ill want to read what Mr. BrIdges hJ.s to sayan the sublect 
After YOU have filllshed hiS chapter on "The Bacon Myth," you rna, 
disagree With him stIll, but I'OU cannot do so whde you are readIng, 
for e"er), pOint IS well-mJ.de, and supported With apparent adequacy by 
e\ldence from the plays themseh·es. The author even goes further; he 
contrasts the fallaCies rhe anachroOlsms, of Shakespeare, wirh rhe 
meticulous and palOst~klOg deVIces of Bacon to gaIn verslmdlirudc, 
and shows hal\" neirher could pOSSiblY have done the work of rhe other. 
Whether he wins you to hiS way of rhInktng or nor, or wherher )'o~ 
already agree wlrh him, IS beSide the pOlOr, you wIl' be fa,clOa,red b, 
the eleJ.r anJ unerring IOslghr which has led Mr Bridges to hiS can 
elUSIOns 

Another pOint seldom found In books on Shakespeare, which I~ 
decided I . worth your conslJeratlon Ha\'e you nor been tOld, time 
and rime again, rhat Sh.tkespearc '\'lS more of a show-man than .l 
dramatist-that he catereJ to the publiC taste entlrdy In wrmng hiS 
plars? Of course YOU have How tnreresrlOg, then, to hear anorher 
rheory, not directly conrradlCtorv, bur rending ro show thar Shake
speare , labOring to make hiS pla,'s "go" With hiS pub ltc, also succccdeJ 
JO giving them somethtng for . which there was! before hi time. no 
demand, but which he popularized for rhe first time WIth Eltzab:rh~f1 
audiences ThiS new element, sal'S Mr. Brtdges, IS whar sers h.tke-
spc'trean dr.tma ilp'trt from that of hl~ contempor.trtes. . . 

Lasrly, to turn from coorent to rhe book Itself, Pascal COVICI IS to b_ 
compltmented on rhe beautiful volume he has turned our Fromrhc 
orange lacket to rhe lasr creamy leaf of ItS fine p.tper, rhe book IS .l 
beaury to the eye, and such thlOgs are marc Imp rr~or than IS commonh 
realized. If you have never read a Shakcspearean pby, If rhe Baconlan 
theory me,lOs noth.ng to you; If a book means to you, only somcrillng 
to break rhe expanse of rhe ne" scarf for rhe library table, srtl l you" til 
find "Our Fellow Shakespeare" a thing of beauty and a JOY fore, er' 

- If R 

NEW AND INTESTING BOOK TO BE REVElWED 

Among rhe IOteresrlOg ne" b oks recen'cd for review 10 rhe b ok 
columns arc rhe follOWing, surl'en of \\ hlch wtll appear within the 
fortnight. 
TRE MEDAL OP GOLD, By rVtl'uJfn C. £"~'Jr, story of rhe Washburn Crash, 

Flour Mill Co. The Bellman Co , Mlnneapolts . 
TAMING Of TIIB FRONTiER, Stories of Early cities, IOcludlOg Sr Paul 

Publtshed by Mlnton , Balch & Co ,N Y, of which Earle B.llch 
'15) IS an .11 umnus. 

FATHER'S FIRST Two YEAR~, By F,nrfu" DO/UI/:Y Minton Balch & o. 
N . Y. Thc title speaks for ItSelf. 

WELCOME HOME, 
ALUMNI! 
Come in and visit our drug store on the 
corner of-Fourth Street and Thirteenth . 
Whether you're an old friend or a new 
one we' ll be eq uall y glad to see you. 
Remember, we carry a complete line of 
drugs and sundries. 

Get thtlt box of ccmdy hm. 

W hitton~ s Drug Store 
Corner Fottrtb Street alld Tbirtemth Avenue S. E. 

Minneapolis 
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A~erica~ s Finest Clothes for Men 

LONDON 
CHICAGO 
DETROIT 

MILWAUKEE 
SAINT PAUL 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Radisson Hotel Minneapolis 

CIhe LEAMINGTON HOTEL 

Entertainment 
$2.00 pc,. plate 

announces a 

Thanksgiving dinner dance 

NOVEMBER 25, 1925 

7 o~clock 

WARD MOR E, l\Lm 1ge1' 

Phone Reservations 
Atlalltic 71+0 
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Baby Grand Pianos to Fit Every Home or Purse. 
One of our really great values is the above little beauty, 

Premier 'Baby grand 
It is not only a real piano for every month of the year, but for every day, 

every hour or for years to come, 

'Best of rAil -- Priced at Only $625 
Then you will find in our big stocks, other famous makes, each the 
absolute leader in its grade. You can go higher in price, by easy stages, to 
the Ludwig, Schiller, Kurtzmann, Steck, Ivers & Pond, the famous Weber or 

CJ'he Steinway~ the Standard of the World 
also, the Duo-Art Reproducing Piano. While many will want aBaby Grand 

we have Upright Pianos, new and used, at prices and terms to suit. 

Bft.) what you witt bttt see the stocks at 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
The Complete Music Store 

37 to 43 South Sixth Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Victrolas Brunswicks Records Radios Sheet Music 
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C.ach Fltldlllg H. Y.If 
alld Capfalll Dobl, .f 
MlChil,oJrI OJ Ibn <lp
p'<lr(d al Ib( ,\1/1111((1-
p.11i Ifall,,1 pHI btf,f( 
Ih()' boarJtd Iht Iralll 
for A,m Arbor laJf 
:J ear with Ihe .. Lmle 
BrowlI jug ." 

Th, Ifor.~ .f Ib, 
Ltfll,Brou'lIjlll, 
U'I/I b, found 011 

P"l,' 179 of Ih!J 
numb" 

WiD the Little Brown Jug Return to Minnesota? 4 4 Student ID
dividuaHsm to the Fore 44 Iowa Decisively Defeated 33 to 0 44 

3,000 Go to Ann Arbor to Watch Wolverine-Gopher Battle 



Inspection -
Inspection -

Inspection/ 
-makes good soldiers 
and good telephones 

At West Point and Western Electric'
the order of the day is the same-inspec
tion, inspection, inspection. 

A vast army of small parts must pass 
muster before they can assemble in tele
phone formation. And any part found 
unfit for duty is rejected. 

One part must measure up to standards 
within a thousandth of an inch. Another Roll Call. Checking 
must be ready to obey the command of a up on tone quality . 

tiny electrical current. 
Constant watchfulness is kept over all 

the apparatus which Western Electric 
makes. It starts with the careful selection 
of raw material. It goes through every 
step of the manufacture. It gives you, 
finally, a telephone that, like a good 
soldier, can serve on any front . . 

SINCE 1869 MAKERS OF ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 
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tudent Individualism to the Fore 
T he Lockstep and Convoy System are Going alit of College Educatio1l., and the Individual 

tS Coming to the Front., According to Ada Louise Comstock., Former Dean of TVoJJZen at 

the UnhJersity of Minnesota., and NoUJ President of Radcliffe College 

THE lockstep and the convoy system are gOing out 
of educatIOn, and the Individual IS comlOg to the 

front, 6,000 MIOne ota school men and school women, 
\\ IndlOg up the greatest convention In histOry of the 
.\llnne ota EducatIOn As OClatlOn, were tOld aturda\' 
b~ Ad.! LOUI e omstOck, pre Ident of RadclttfeCollege, 
former dean of women at the Universlt\" of .\llOnesota 

DeclarIng that . 
the 600,000 stu

dents now enrolled 
In college and 
unlver Ities are be
ing served a table 
J'hote c.lJOner that 
V,trles little the 
country over 
"vIIS omstock 
talked in favor of 
,til educatIOnal 
rendenCle which 
place IOdlvidual 
tuJent in the 

foreground. 
"The lock step 

IS about to be tak
en out of educa
tion, she said, 
. 'by factOrs now 
operating in the 
more ad vanced 111-

titution of learn
JOg. 

Tho e facror 
he aid are: 

The use of the 1/1-

telltgenct test. '\OA LoUIS!> COM TOll': 

VocatlOllal gutd- P,mJOJI of R"Jcll/f' ColI,~( 0/".1 formtT l ) 
'I/Iet for st1ldents. D',III of lI 'omm ,JI !lll/l//('Ol3 

Special directiolls "lid Stllll1ti"tlOII for Ibe stlldrlll of 1110,.( 

thdll t1/ltrtll,e ability. 
"George Edgar Yincent, former pre iJem f the 

UOlversity of MJIlnesota, des rtbed rhe unIformity of 
educatIOn and called it th e convoy sv rem," Mis 0111-

stock sa id. " s a CO/WOI', the pac ' 'et '<l that of the 

slowest member. ThiS was deadl" for the studenc of 
unusual capabilIties, it discouraged initiative, it des
troyed capabilities instead of developlOg them. 

"The incelligence test rates the rudenr for what he 
really IS . Vocational guidance is the window through 
whICh the student look from the cbool out upon life .. 

However, It was pointed out, the lOtelligence 
test must be used carefulh-, and cannot be considered the 
sole measure of a student's worth . 

-'The realtzation that not onl .. some of the finest, 
but some of the most effectlye capabilities of the mtod 
defr measurement cau e the college officer to proceed 
with a v·;holesome warine in his use of tbe Intelltgence 
test," she said. 

t the time of ber InauguratIOn as Pre idem of 
Radcliffe, Miss ComstOck delivered an addre s in wbich 
he expre sed the arne oplOlOn, showing a penetrating 

grasp of the problem faCIng tbe cademic college . 
Miss ComstOck' conclu ions are particularly inter

esting to Minnesotan not only on account of her own 
connection with our Unl\'er ltV, but also becan e of the 
recent report made by Dean j." B. John tOn of the Aca
demic college on the arne que tion. lis Com tOck' 
inaugural addres follow complete berewith : 

Is It not true that it IS by breadth of knowledge, and by the abllm' 
to bnng a tratned and enlightcned mmd to bear upon the mulnfariou 
IntereStS of common ltfe thoU the graduate of the liberal arts college 
should be diSt1ngulshed~ I It far from the truth to define the ;um of 
(he college as that of glnng ItS tudenrs the bod" of knowledge, ~he 
traIning, the Impetu which "til cha.nge them and lead them to thmk 
c1earl) and Justly on the questions whICh tOuch our common life) It is 
bl" the culti\ation of the mind that thl rcsult mu t be achic\'cd; it 
i: for thc rc\cl:mon of truth and of beaut\' and for the devclopment 
of Intcllcctual power that thc collegc e Its, \et that re\'c!ation and 
that de\'e!opmcnt cannot be onceiyed of as barren. [ust not the 
collcge of liberal art'ct to work specifica.Jh to cram the intelligent 
la 'man? 

If e.pltcltly or Impltclth the colleges hold this aim, and I beltc\e 
thcy do. the rcsult hould be endent 10 theIr methods of adml ·slon . 
Ob~'lOusly, not all young people are be_L ned b , train 109 oconcel\cd, 
and some ate dl tlncth ill .1dapted to it. uch tudents are sometime, 
de crlbed by those IOtent upon excluding the unit as ml"i",. but the 
term seem to me lOa curate, The reord,lIned peclal! t, for example. 
rna :tlrcad\' at college age ha\'e an indilfcrence to the means of g netal 
de\c!opment which WIll dlSql1,llth' 111m. The mind incapable of 
geoeraltz:ttlon IS certatnly infenor, but some minds can arove at the 
.1btllt) to gcner,lhze only a' ,I rcsult of long concentranon upon orne 
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arc ~r upon material things or upon specific experiences. At the age 
of eighteen suc~ peopk-~ho may eventually prove themselves superior 
even co the pO~nt of gel11us-are not able co profit by the liberal arcs 
cour~e.. Selection there must be among the students applying for 
admissIOn to our colleges-selection there should be for rhe sake of 
the students themselves and for the sake of enabling the college co 
concentrate on thel.r particular aim; but until we can prove co our
selves and the publtc that .rhe process IS not one of distinguishing the 
dull from the able, the Inferlot fcom the superior, the painfulness 
of the operation wtll constantly endanger its success . 

The mind we seek among applicants for admission seems co me 
a mind cap~ble of what w~ vaguely call general develop~ent . I~ 
must hav~, If the possessor IS ~o thrive under college training, some 
very defil11te powers and qualities. The firSt of these and the easiesr 
co test is some capacity for abstract thought, as shown in the power 
~o analyze an~ generalize . The second is responsiveness co ideas and 
Ideals~xceedlDgly hard t? te?t because so easily imitated by facile 
expre~slveness, so .eastly d.lsgulsed by nati ve reticence or shyness, or 
conSCIOusness of Imm~turlty .. It IS a very personal thing , having 
much co do with the Innate vitality of the mmd, and it is dependent 
also. upon early eX~rlence . Upon th is qualiry unhappiness at home, 
for InStanCe, exerts I~ many cases an almost inhibinng effect. I know 
that I am unders~anng rather than overstating the case when I say 
that 10 my experience at least half of the students who have fouod 
themselves unable to conform co the cuscoms and standards of the 
college have come from homes in which there had been divorce or 
dissension or some other form of domestic unhappiness . Whatever 
tbe ~ause, a student who has no appetite for knowledge, in whom 
the IOflu.enc~s and ideals characteristic of the college awaken no re
sponse, IS lIkely co be both harmful and harmed if forced into the 
college routine. 

Not becau~e it is the highest p<?wer, however, but because it is 
the mOtor which m.akes otbe.r qualities operati ve, I should insist upon 
the power of sustalDed appltcatlon CO Intellectual tasks . One might 
suppose. that the abi lity to. complete the preparatory schonl course 
would 10 some degree test It, and so, to some extent it does . The 
WIlls, however, of devOted and sedulous parents, or the coercion of 
the schools can temporarily take its place ; and as a result we have 
the student to whom freedom from constant supervision spells failure . 
~ow far the incaracity for sustaine~ application ~n an intellectual task 
IS weakness of wtll, how far It anses from deallOg wlth uncongenial 
material, how far it .is the result o~ mistakes in early training it is hard 
co tell. CertalOly It can be senously weakened if a child is deni ed 
thi~ ?pportuniry of learning its almost supreme importance. Only the 
a.blilry co work long and hard upon a process of reasoning or acquisi
tIOn can carry a studen t through a college course of decent rigor or 
enable him co become the independent thinker at whom the college 
alms: The power can be tested ; but even more important rhan the 
test IS the cle~r understanding that it is an essential parr of the college 
entrance requIrement . 

How fully we have co ask ourselves, do our present methods of 
admission inform us on these points? Not so well, I believe, that we 
can afford co intermit our efforts co improve them . The weakness of 
the certificate system and the old plan examinations have been fully 
discussed. The new plan, so-called, is undoubtedly better, though less 
good in our practice than in its original theory. The comprehensive 
examination paper in Latin which enables an examiner co say, for 
instance, dut a student has passed in Virgil and Cicero but failed 
in Latin prose is simply not a comprehensive paper in the sense in 
which it was originally conceived. Dispariry in the detail , the accuracy 
the definiteness, and the candor of the esrimates made by schools of the 
personal qualities of students often leads boards of admission to min
Imize their importance; and little by little the new method seems 
likely to crysta lli ze intO something hardly less mechanical than the 
old. Too much empbasis on a temporary command of the content of 
a given course, tOO little emphasis on tbe development of a student's 
power to deal with cerrain kinds of facts- these faults in our edu
cational process begin far back in the scbool system, and methods of 
admission to college should do more tban they have done co cure them . 
The introduction of mental tests offers a good deal of hope of improve
ment; but I have long doubted whether the colleges must not finally 
come co the inclusion in requirements of admission of a personal study 
of each applicant made by some representative of the college who is 
ski lled in estimating intellectual and moral quality . The school record , 
a mental test, one general examination, and the report of such an 
expert would, I think, make a better sieve than any we now have-if 
all we were thinking of were the selection of students for college. 
What I gready wish, however, is that instead of such specialized tcst 
we might have, at the eod of the high school course, such a study 
of each pupil as would give him and his parents and the institutions 
concerned grounds for determin~ng what hi~ futur.e c?urs~ should be. 
A greater variety of types of hJgher ed ucatJOnal mstl tutlons, a more 
intelligent distribution of students among them-must we not find in 
some such way tbe answer to the question ; What shall be done with 
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th students who are now denied admission to colleges of libera l arts? 
as well as to the question : What students shall the colleges of liberal 
arcs admit? We must disassociate ftOm these colleges the Idea that 
they represent the only type of bigher education; and we must define 
more carefully and more positively the characteflstlcs of those to 
whom its dIscipline IS suited . 

To those to whom the subjects required fnr entrance to the col
leges, .and pan!cularly to our eastern colleges, seem co present ground 
for CfltlCJSm , It rna appear that reference should be made to thiS 
subject. As far as curriculum goes, however, both in the preparaCOfl 
school and In college, there seems to me to be far more agreement 
th~n disa~eement, and tbe dissenSion appears to me to concern Itself 
cluefly with matters of de tat!. Some subjects, such as mathematics 
and the languages, ,lre necessary Instruments nf thought . Some subjects 
are necessary to the unders tanding of the world of nature, of an, of 
human action and behavior. Differences of opinion in the make-up 
of the cll1"':lculum obtain chiefly in regard to sequence or rroportlon 
0; emphaSlS m the offering of these subjects; and much 0 the criti
cism directed against the curnculum appears to me to be really a 
CfltJClsm of the method of the teacher- his failure to interpret and 
dlustrate hIS subject 111 such a way as to show its applicabdity 111 

the student·s life and surroundings. 
It is usually safe to assume that those engaged in the practice of 

a professJOo are ltS most constructl ve if not its sternest crmcs. Our 
cflticism of our immediate past and the trend of our present endeavor 
may be seen by glancing for a moment at some of tbe new methods 
and phns lUSt coming into use . The offering of a general surVe\' 
course to entering studenrs is one nf these, as, for example, the course 
I~ Contemporary Civtlization at Columbia, the purpose of which is to 
give . the student objective mateflal on which to base hiS subsequent 
studies, and the effect of which is said to vivify the interest of the 
. rudent in rhe phenomena of society. The General Final Exam1l1ation 
IS ano.ther, the effect of which is to oblige the student to acquire with 
s<?me 1l1deJ?Cndence the mastery of a subject or field, instead of satisfying 
~Imself With certain courses. Honors plans are now coming intO use 
111 several colleges, which offer a wise scheme of concentration to the 
student who is ready for it, and give the srudent of unusual abiht}' 
the chance to set his owo pace. 

Considered altOgether, these plans and experiments exhibit a singular 
unity of aim . They are based, evidently, upon twO beliefs- one that 
the education hItherto offered students in colleges of liberal arts bas 
been tOO fragmentary, the parrs uncorrelated, and the whole too lade 
related to the actual problems of living; tbe other, that the student 
hi!DselI as an indivi~~al has not su.t~ciently enter~d int? the reckoOlng 
HJS sense of responsJbtllty for acqutrlng and applY1l1g hIS own education 
has not been sufficiently consideted . They attempt co find new ways 
of enabling him to throw himself with all his powers into tbe proces> 
of equipping himself for living. There is nothing new in the aIm . 
It has been impliclt in tbe methods of every good teacher since educa
tion began , it was implicit in the elective system to which, indeed , 
no one of these schemes is antithetic. Their newness lies in theIr 
att mpt to formulate more clearly the aim of the liberal arts ("ourse, 
and offer more tangible means for its achievement. 

The last decade has given the western world, I suppose, an almost 
paralyzing revelation of certain of its 0' n weaknesses. To the idea 
that the human heart was wicked it was not so unaccustomed, perhap. 
one of its maJor fallacies was the cool assumption of such a state 
The most striking revelation has been less moral than intellectual
the revelation of the cloudiness, the incompetence, the ineptitude of 
the human mJOd . The actual fa t of iJltreracy bere and in other 
countries, the sensational disclosures of mcneal tests have been onl\" 
minor derail in the general exhibition of the incapacity of masse, 
of people to think at all even in defence of their property and lives . 
Nor among these fitted by training and experience co be leaders has 
the exhibition of human capaciry been much more gratifying. Failure 
to reach any agreement, CO get beyond tbe consideration of the wel
fare of a particular group, to surmount native or acquired preJudice, 
to unIte in a constructive programme has been the common phenomenon . 
It has sometimes seemed as if truth in such essential matters as economic 
and socia l ql1estions and relations amnng countries either did not exist 
or could not be so conveyed to masses of people as to be accepted . 

One point of agreement there seems to be-that ed ucation, more 
widely diffused , more effective, is the only trustworthy means of relief. 
In that faith we of America have been bred . We see it now world-Wide 
in scope and among ourselves revived and quickened . The whole 
system of educa tion in this country is bearing the burden of the criti
cism of past shortcomings, is feeling the stimulus of a greater faith 
and a more in istent demand; and in no one of its parts is it more 
acu tel y aware of boch incentives than in the college of liberal arts . 
For the demand thac is made i, not so much fnr specia l knowledge, 
for preparation for ski lled workers in any profession or calling as it i 
for wisdom-for men and women who have the capacity, the training, 
and the will co think . It is such men and women whom the college 
of libernl art aJlns to develop. 
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C/{'Il ere you one of those who attended the Alumni Banquet and Pep-Fest 
UV Friday night, or were y ou one of the thousands who saw 

Minnesota ~defeat Iowa Saturday, then y ou know why-

Homecoming Alumni 
Were Jubilant After 
the Iowa Defeat 

.L\101'e Than 300 lvr .. ade 
lvfmy tit the Alumni 
Banqmt in the UJlion~' 
InguJe1 son Clnd Spear 
were Honored Guests 

Stt'", ""ocl .. "n1 M IIJII.oIpol" 
360 Mila .Iw.~y." II flu lif t, of 
fhn CoI, 'OOII I1proprOf fO fh. 
HoIwh).-Gophtr CMlrlf [.Iff 
Salurdl1Y, Thu fiulChl1lg ap
prolred on the co,'rr of II.; BlIrr
P,lIlrrfOIl Fr.Itcrmt) jeu,ttr, 
("t.Ito!, III rhtl r ot'.mbrr IIfU(. 

THERE were no " but-if " connected wHh Iinne
sota's Homecoming this vear . \\ J[h the deCIsive 

nc tory over ~uch respected foes as Iowa afel)' tucked 
.n\'a)' , the throngs of alumni who swarmed through the 
campus and packed rhe radium celebrared the ga 'est . 
gJ.ldde r Homecoming Minnesota has had in many a r ear. 

Even before the game, the odor of victory wa In the 
,lI r, and fraternirie rook pecial pains to decorate theIr 
hou es and prepare elaborate floats for the parade. 

On aturday night downtown cafe owner were com
pelled to close their doors at nine o· clock and some 
theatr had to put on midnight show to ace mmodate 
the throng Snake dances wound in and out of cafes, 
Impromptu quartecces gathered on street corner , Iowa 
cowbells clanged , and groups of Iowa rooter , slOging 
" I-o-way, I-o-way, that's where the tall corn gro' ," 
10 cled Minnesota supporters who re ponded enchu-
1.1 ticall bu t withou t rancor : 

"\ e don't give a damn for the whole tate of 
I-o-way 

Whole state of I-o-wa " 
Whole state of I-o-wa , 
\: e don ' t gi,-e a damn for the whole ' tat of 

1-0-' a 
For 'v\'e can't drink their corn ." 

" ow for MichIgan'" , as the \\ar cr~ of MlOne
so ta fans a they pour d out of the tadlUm, setJl thrilled 
over Peplaw's long run for the touchd wn \ hich PUt 
(he core at 33. And all evening, in ever), hot llobb)" 
fraternity hou e, street corner , th ater ;lnd .tEe rou 
could hear speculation 011 th probabdlt)' f {inn 
so ta ' winning the Big T n championship . P rfect 
tranger pounded ,[ h other's shoulders and .Igre d 

[hat it wa "som team!" 
t the alumni b'U1411 t on the vening b f roach 

Bert Ingwer n forecold th d i ast r. 
"They say I'm gloom , pe imi tic," h 

" \ hy sh uldn 't I be pe simlstic? \ hen my 
for alifornia they said : "Mlnnes ta ha the 

team in the conference. Who w ouldn ' t be pe Imi tic 
They say there isn ' t a line in the conference could hold 
against Almquist, Murrel and Joestwg. \Vhy ay, what 
I'm wondering i whether we 'll even get hold of the 
baJl , " 

Coach Ingwerson cold the alumni that MInnesota 
was Iowa 's favorite enemy. " This morning .. hen I gOt 
co my hotel," he said, "there were some of the Minne-
ota men I used co play against w alting co welcome us. 

I tell you that's what give a man a good feeling- co have 
the men ou pia ed again t come co meet you and a~' 
they're glad to ee you when you're bringing up a team 
ou waoe to lick them with. One of the men there thl 

morning' as Arnold 0 s. Oh , Ho\ well do I remem
ber 0 , I used co play against him . You can talk 
about our runners- Red Grange and all the others
but I JUSt wish I had 0 on my team tomorrow '" 

''I'm not so pessimi tic about the game tomorrow," 
Coach Spears said -,; hen his turn came. "I have e\'en
confidence in th tam- from thi angle-that the ,ill 
do , hatever they can comorro" nother thin a- If 
the team isn't read,- for thi bacck tomorrO\ t can 
assure ou that the' never will be read , thi season." 

Doc pear aid that there ,a one que tion he 
thought perhap alumni could help him an -,; r . " You 
knO\ ," he aid, "people are alway asking a coach : 
' \ ell , are we going CO win comorr \? ' 0" how i a 
coach ' uppo ed co an w r that? If he say , 0 ' then 
he' pe imi ri , .lnd if he S.l)' 'Ye' he' o,-er-confid ne. 
The only an w r I've ever been able co give is th,lt 
'we re gOIng CO play that ame comorr w to find out. ' " 

" Bill " Fr ng (' 21) led th ch 1'5 and Earle Kille n ' 
'tadium inger ang durtng the dinner, ioeroducing .1 

new ong in Minn ota dl.de t which wound up 001 -
thing like thi : 

" \ ith hin ' hair aOlI bagg pants , 
\: e'll kno k 'em dead at the old Torg dance , 
\ e'r Herrin' chok n, Lutefi k mok n, 
Minne ota college b )' ." 
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President Coffman told the alumni that he hoped 
they would come back some time when there wasn't a 
game on so that they could see what the University 
does besides playing football. 

Insis.ting that none of the speeches last more than 
three mInutes, George K . Belden presided as toastmaster. 
Guests of honor at the head table were members of the 
first Minnesota football team: Alonzo D. Meeds, E. P. 
Allen, Fred Mann, "Pudge" Heffelfinger, and J. F. 
Hayden . 

. "In those days," the to~stmaster said, "all the 
Mwnesota team were professIOnals but two, and they 
we~e on the Centra l high team so they hadn't ye t lost 
theIr amateur standing." 

Meanwhile the band was tuning up on the parade 
and when the alumni got outside the Union they found 
themselves swept into the thtong that surrounded the 
bonfire and finally into the Armory where the pep fest 
was going on . The smell of roasting meat could be 
discerned between whiffs of smoke. That was the bar
becue cooking- but the crowds jammed so close again t 
the tables on the parade that the committee in charge 
had to move their supplies into the stage of the Armory 
and dispense sandwiches from there . 

Two bear cubs and a large sign reading' 'Bear Down 
on Iowa" won the prize for Delta Chi fraternity in the 
house decoration competition . Kappa Kappa Gamma's 
house decorated with gaudy sunflowers depicted Home
coming 25 years ago and took first prize for sororities. 
Wax figures dressed in gowns of ancient vintage smiled 
at each other on the lawn and a genuine 1900 Cadillac 
was parked behind a trellis fence . 

University avenue was a blaze of light and color and 
every citizen in Southeast Minneapolis turned out to 
help the University celebrate. 

At eleven o'clock the next morning the Parade 
started, led by the Minnesota and Iowa bands . 

Although spectatOrs predicted that they would die 
of pneumonia, the lamp-blacked safari which carried 
Professor Eizendyke, grad of 1905, famous Forestry 
club explorer, not only came through the wilds of 
cheering football fans without being visibly frozen to 
death, but also won the first award cup. Delta Zeta's 
beautiful green and gold gondola took the first sorority 
prize. The cup offered for high point winner in all Home
coming Day contests was awarded to Chi Omega, for it 
placed second in the button selling contest, third in the 
parade, and second in the house decorations competition. 

At twelve o'clock the traffic streams began to pour 
down Washington and University avenues. Grads from 
everywhere in the United States, everyone in the Twin 
Cities who could get off from work, and all the students 
of the University, not to mention all the cowbells in 
Iowa were in the stands by twO 0 'clock for the kickoff. 
The bands marched around the field, Homecoming com
mittees put on stunts, and then the game was on . The 
Iowa coach's predicition came true. His team was 
lucky when it aid get its hands on the ball, for Minne
sota carried it most of the time. 

Iowa's band refused to be downhearted, and swung 
into "Ioway, Ioway, That's Where the Tall Corn 
Grows" after every Minnesota touchdown. And then 
the co~bells clattered and clanged again. 

"Give us the old grads' yell," one of the cheer 
leaders shouted. Down in section five, a stout man rose, 
waved a megaphone in on~ hand an~ a ~innesota pen
nant in the other, and led !U a firm, If fawt 

"Hoorah, Ski-U-Mah 
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"Varsity, Varsity! Rah .' Rah.' Rah!" 
Ju t as t.he second half opened, another bomb shot 

off an AmerIcan flag to wave lingeringly over the stands . 
"We Ulant Spears' r,ve wallt Spears. We UJtI11t 

Spears '" the illsistwt shout began ill the stands. But 
the coach sat firm Oil his bench, ?lwer takil1g his eyes off 
the field for a moment. 
Crowds stOod on the porches and surged up and down 

th~ ~teps of every frat~rnity and sorority house-all 
bnlll.antly deco:ated WIth bunting and placards, and 
pounng forth bght from symbols on the outside and 
inside the windows. All down University avenue the 
music of open house orchestras could be heard . 

"Now we have Ann Arbor," was on every tOngue 
Happy almost to the point of tears, for Minnesota 

~asn'~, had a victory like this since the Gophers stopped 
Red Grange last year, the crowds went dowotOwn to 

cele~rate. And the special policemen who had been 
detal!ed to preserve order stood around on corners with 
nothtng to do. There was plenty of enthusiasm and jO\ 

bu t \'ery Ii ttle rowdiness . . 
At the Phi Kappa Sigma house, long after it was too 

dark to see distillctly, two of the" brothers" solemnly played 
football outside the house, tossmg the ball back and forth , 
back and forth, while inside al1 orchestra played and the rest 
of the fraternity dal1ced. 

From every coat lapel dangled the Minnesota Home
coming badge and football, on every hatband was the 
legend : "Spear 'Em Gophers '" Details of the game 
were rehearsed between dances, between drinks of 
coffee, and between acts at the shows. Men who e 
names are blazed with glory in football hisrory reltved 
again the days of their ascendanc . 

Meanwhile, the boys who had fought and won the 
battle were sleeping. No parties nor dances for them 
They had given the best they had to give and now while 
several hundred thollsand people were rejoicing over 
their victory all they wanted was a chance to leep . 

Open house parties were being held all over outh
east Minneapolis- at fraternity and sorority houses, in 
the Minnesota Union and Shevlin hall, and at the Y. M 
C. A. Assisting at the reception held in the Fireplace 
room of the "Y" were Mr. and Mrs . E. G . Quamme, 
Mr. and Mrs . E . C. Carman, Dr. and Mrs . . Marx White, 
Mr. and Mrs . F . M. Warren, Mrs . Ora M . Leland, Mrs . 
Fred Leuhring, Mrs. George P . Conger, Mrs . Shermall 
Finger, and Professor and Mrs . W. P. Ryan. 

The Alumnae Clubs served coffee and doughnut 
Saturday morning. Not the least of the hostesses was 
Mrs . G. F . Wilkin, 601 Sixth street S. E ., of the class of 
1877, for more than 30 years a member of the faculty . 

Mrs . Wilkin met A. M . Welles of Worthington, one 
of three or four members of her class still alive. She 
met several other of the "boys" who had been in her 
classes . She remembered George Belden, Paul Goode, 
and "Alf" Pillsbury, one time football player -and 
sympathized with "Alf," who caught cold Friday and 
so could not see the game Saturday. 

"They were great players, great students, and have 
had great careers," she said. "I believe in good, clean 
football, and I've watched these boy' careers with 
pleasure . And that game coday III " 

She hasn't missed a homecoming celebration i flce 
the homecoming habit was started. he dared not go to 
the game yesterday, but spent the afternoon at the 
Union, aiding in preparations for the "open honse." 
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Among the alumni registered at the Minnesota Union 
were: 

Mrs. W. M Steinke, Minneapolis, '14, C. B. Helm, Minneapolis, '09, 
Mrs C. B. Helm , '07, G. A. Wyckoff, MInneapolis, '12; Stanley B. 
Gtllam, 1930 GIrard avenue S , '12; Elinor Hudson, MInneapol is, '18, 
Wtlliam Ander on, 803 Huron street S. E., '13; WIllIam W. Wilcox, 
WhIte Bear Lake, '14,./ A. O 'Gordon, MInneapolis, '03, Mark Wooley, 
MinneapolIs, '09; Wtll Bro\ n, MinneapolIs, '00; A. B. WhItney, 3225 
Park avenue, MinneapolIs, '99; Mrs. Whitney, '01, H F. Cooper, 2416 
Harriet avenue, Mloneapolis, '03, L. E HoltOn , 837 Armstrong street, 
St Paul, '24, C. A. Savage, '84, A L. Hal varson, '1957 Portland avenue 
\{lnneapolls, '24, Mrs. Hal varson, '2), Thomas F. Wallace, 115 Fourth 
Hrecr ., Mlnncapolis, '93; Frank C. Estcrly, 1810 Humboldt avenue S, 
:'.ilnocapolls, '02, V . ./ . HawkinS, 1846 SummIt avcnuc, St. Paul, '2.5, 

irs A Graber, 2408 Shcrtdan avenuc S., Mmncapolls, '92, Blanchc 
Savagc, 2216 Dowcll srrcct, St, Paul , '04, A B, Welles, 3612 Tenth 
avcnue S., Mlnneapolts, 'O~, Ida Wclles, '04, Wtlma S. Leland, '25, 
Le:and F Leland, '23, C. A. Stewart, MinneapolIS, '20, Donald G, 
Twenryman, MInneapolIs, '20, C. J Hutchinson, Minneapolis, '17; 
Ruth F. Cole, MInneapolis, '02, elllc M. Erb, Minncapolts, '21, 
LIncoln Holmes, Mlnncapolis, '21, S, R. Hogan, Mlnncapolis, '21; 
D. Ed" ard Htekey, Sourh : c. Paul, '10, A B, Hodapp, Se. Thomas 
Collegc, '10; Frcd DavIdson, 3617 Duponc avcnue S" Minneapolts, '19, 
Ralph H Comaford, 3603 Colfax avenue S., Mlnneapolts, '21; John 
Burns Allen, 2282 Se ClaIr sereee, St. Paul, ')5; Jeanette Monroe Allen, 
Sc. Paul, '14, Florence Ramsey Beddall, 2240 Falrmounc sereer, Sc. 
Paul, '13, Claude R, Reddall, '13, Oero C. Johnson, 1661 Hague a"enue, 
Sr, Paul, '13, Alfred KoeOlg, 29 Ease IDcteench streee, f>vLnneapolts, '10, 
Clara Hankey KoenIg, 209 East ineteench street, Minneapolis, '10; 
Bill Freng, 1153 Portland avenue, llnneapolts, '23, E. B. Pierce, U. of 
M" .~; Gertrude E Cook, 2402 Johnson street N. E., Mlnneapolts, '07, 
George Belden, MinneapolI S, Mrs . E. B. PIerce, U of M ., '04, L. S. 
Heilig, Minneapolis , 'IS, John R. Paulson, 1050 N LaSalle, Chicago, 
'25, Mtlford Olson, ChIcago, '24; Dudley C. Frise, Minneapohs, '06, 
A, A, Burnquist, HIbbIng, '16, Harry \ Allen, Minneapolis, '95, 
E. C. Schmlde, Mtlwaukee, Robert P. Ewald, Marshall, linn, '17, 
Fredcrtck " - Allen, Grand Forks, D., '25; E, L. Hoffman, Rochestcr, 
Minn., 'OS, G. A. E, Frtbley, Duluth, '96, Ben Markus, HIbbing, '16, 
A. M. B Mark, ChampaIgn, Ill., '24, Cora Fairbanks Cnppen, Austin, 
'99; Frank M . Warren, Minneapolts , '99; F. McIneyre, Grand Forks, 
" D, '99, R '( Purnam, Red Wing, '03, John 0 Hanchett, alley 

Cit}', D, '93, Charles S. Parree, Brmon, S. D, '94, 1rs. C. S. 
Panee, '94, Albert raber, 2405 Shcndan avcnuc S., Minneapolis, '8 ; 
Ina Ten E)'ck FirkinS, 152 Fourth strece S. E, llDncapolis, '8 , 
Ann.l htleues, 616 Twelfth avenue . E" Minneapolis , ' 8, H . J. 
Bcs e cn, 538 fcKOIghe budJlng, Minncapohs, '99, '01, and '02, 
Charles Olds, St. Cloud, '99, irs . Charles S. Olds, Sr. Cloud, '00, 
Rob.:rc f Thompson, 3749 LynJale a,'cnue S., Mlnneapolts, '95, 
\lrs, Robert M Thompson, '99, Gcorge E. [cans, HowarJ Lake, '93, 
CassIus E. Gatcs, eattlc, '08, Truman E. Rtekard, MinneapolIS, '04,Wtll 
Brown, 1inneapolts, '00, W H . Carcwrtght, Chaska, '14, H A. PettJ
bone, Mtlwaukec, '12, H H . \\'ade, HopkIns , 'IS, J. F. Yetter, Seephen, 
'U, H..T Danc, Iowa City, '11, B. E, Trask, Minneapolts, '90; R. H . 
awn, finneapoll, '90,J F Hayden , Mmneapolts, '90; A, D . Meeds, 

MJnncapolts, '89, W W. Hcffelfinger, MlOoeapolis, '91, E. PAllen, 
MInneapolis, '90, Annc Dudlcy Bltez, '04, Edward W. Leach, Kcc
watlO, '10, Helen W , Leach, Kecwatln , '10, Toska 1. Von cholreD, 
Excelsior, '09; R , J Chustyao, Austin, '25, C. F . wangooJ, Sla),wn, 
Mmo, 11, Mabel Grond,thl, Rcd \VlOg, '11; W"man C. C. Colc, 
Detroit, Mich , '16, Esthcr Meycr Leopard, ew RIchland, '23; Brandle 
Leor.trJ, cw Rlchl.lnd, '23, Hugo Thompson, Minneapolis, '23. 

~ 

G PHER M. D., HOME M1 G HERO 

RETURNI G to hi home at Granite Falls from the 
Homecoming game arurday, Dr. . . el on 

(,06, '08 Md) wa seated In the smoking car when th 
olumbia, crack hicago, Milw:1uke C and 't. Paul 

coa t train in which he \ il riding, crashed intO ,I 
freight train near Renville. c re of Homecoming 
celebrants were on the traw, and four trainmen \ er 
kIl led v hile even pas enger and trainm n wer IOjured . 
Minneapolis papers called Dr. elson the hero f the 
wreck, for with the aid f Mi s Mary \Vl11t r, ,I nurse, 
from Mi l e~ it, Mont., Dr. el on op 11 d ,I roadside 
h pH:! I, turn ing day coach eats into operating t,lbJe 
ant! tire sing rands . 0 emerg ncy ki t could be found 
aboard the train, porter and pas engers ripped bed 
heets anti pi ll ow case intO banlLlge as Dr. el on ,lOci 

OVENS THAT BAKE OTHER TH."'- BR£'D 

Colu .Jlta Ptar OI'inS m rh, E.v:p,rlllulIraf fl,fjlltS bl/dam!, !tu",!, o"r 
fhu, fu'o /UU' /lJrms of hrar suhSfltIlUO'H for e..,f 

11ss Winter adml11isrered fir t aid, bound curs and lacer
arlOns, and ser broken bones. 

The seven IOJured per on were (a ken co the .\lonte
video hospItal aboard a speCial relief (ram which left 
di vision headquarters 30 minutes afrer word of the wreck 
had been received. one of rhe pas engers aboard (he 

olumbian was seriously hurt. 
The Columbian lefr (he TwlO Cirie shorth' afrer 

9 p. m., aturdar carrying hundreds of Uni\'erstty 
alumni who came co MinneapoJi co arrend the home
coming celebration and (he Iowa-'\1inne ota game. 
Leaving Renville at 1:30 a. m., unday, (he (rain ped 
, e r. The track co Montevideo was reported clear. A 
lone coa t freight train wa under orders to pull ott 
rhe main track at O'Connor' idlng. ginng the right of 
way to the coa r flyer. The freighr, howe\'er, h,ld failed 
co clear (he track . 

Engineers of the twO trams apparently ,m' the im
pending crash at almo t (he arne time. Wirh a cra h 
the twO leadtng engine mer, rammed halfway through 
each other. A econd engine, pulling the freight train, 
reared high ln the air, then tOppled over on lt ide \\'Ith 
a bla t as the engine exploded . ine freight car, be
hind the two engines, wer relescoped and hurled from 
the rrack in a pile of twi ted teel and plll1rered wood 

~ 

11 \ H1TE HO ~E G E~T' 

A 0 G rh gue t at WhiteHou e functlon to (ake 
place earl,:, thl . '; inter will be a ?umber of alumni 

and former ntyerSHY offiCial The hr t rate function 
will be the cab1l1 t dinner on Thur day ev nmg, De em
b r 3, when cretaryof tate and 1\1[' . FLlnk B. Kellogg 
of t. Paul and \\',1 hinO"tOn will be 111 rhat exclu i\'~ 
group. 

Ju tice Pierc Burler f the upreme court, former 
r gent of rh Univer tty, and Mrs. Butler ,lr to b in th 
group of gue r dt the uprem ure dtnner, .mother 
t,He fun tion, which the "Pre idem and I\fr . oJidge 

are to give at [h White Hou eon Thur d.I)" Jolnu.lry 14. 
enacor Thomas D. chall (,0_) and I\k. ~ch,11l 

(Marguerite Hunrle ' , '02\ Repre ntati\,e ('05 L') and 
[r , Wal t r H. \\'tOn, and Sen.lcor and ~Ir . Henrik 
hip te,ld will attend the congres ' lOl1al r cepri n on 

Thur day, J ,lnu,lrr 2 . 
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Minnesota was the underdog until last Saturday when 
50 ,000 Alumni at Homecoming festivities saw-

owa Decisively Defeated 33toO 
Victory Puts Gophers into Conference Title Class - Greatest Team 
Since '16 Sweeps on to Michigan - Almql.tist.J]oesting,Murell Star 

By MIKE FADELL '26 
PHPLAW made two greaf rll1lI 
Saturday, both tJetfillg MWlItJota 

a touchdown. 

Statistics of the G ame 
Yards gaimd bJ' scri,mnag...-Mmmsot", 374 )"ards 

011 79 attempts, .1Vtrage gam 4 34 yurds; Iowa 109 
yards 0'1 38 attempts, a""agt gain 3 yards. 

Y ardi 10it bJ' scrlfllmag...-Mm'leJota, 7 0'1 fWD 
plays; IOWa 30 011 "hIt plays. 

First dow1ls-Mimusota, 19; Iowa, 9. 
PasstJ-MimteJota attempted 7 completed 3 for 

totat of 36 yards; Iowa allempt((l 12 alld completed 6 
for totat of 72 Ydrds. Om MSl/ntsOla a1ld Iwo low" 
POUts wtre compleltd as a resliit of itlftrformce. 

Pau 11Ittrapted-BJ' Millntsota, 3; Iowa, 1. 
Pmafties-Mi,l1lesota, 10 for total of 60 Ydrds; 

Iowa, 3 for lotal of 15 yards. 
PU1/fs-Milllltsota, fi"t for total of 181 yardI, 

averagt kick 36 yards. Iowa, fit'e for lotal of 211 
yards, averagt kick, 42 yards. 

Fumbles-MimItsota, thru, bolt recovered each 
time; Iowa, three, ball recovered tWtce. 

P'lnt! Blocked-By Mi7ltltJota, 1IOIlt,· by Iowa, 1. 
L(jugest RuIlJ-MimltJota, Bob Peplow, 54 yards 

for 10uchdowll; Iowa, Nick Kutsch, 17 yards. 

THE greatest Sophomore team in the history of 
Minnesota gave·48,OOO homecoming fans who packed 

into the New Memorial Stadium last Saturday the treat 
of a life-time when the Gophers clipped the wings of 
the invading Hawks, lassoed "Cowboy" Kutsch, and 
emerged with a great 33 to 0 victory, over the University 
of Iowa eleven. 

Dr. Clarence Spears' men are now leading the Big 
Ten conference and have to play Michigan at Ann 
Arbor in the deciding game of toe season, a game which 
will decide whether the new Minnesota coach will give 
the Gophers their first championship since 1916. 

There were many brilliant spots in the clash against 
Iowa which must be related, but the most outstanding 
of them all is the fact that Roger Wheeler, right end, 
was the only veteran who started the game. Everyone 
of the other men were Sophomores and had been under 
the coaching of Dr. Spears for only eight weeks. It 
was this team that humbled the Iowans, rated as one 
of the strongest teams in the Big Ten, after Iowa had 
scored victories over Ohio State and Illinois. 

It was the deadly work of the "Three Musketeers," 
Shorty Almquist, Herb Joesting, and Harold Murrell 
in the backfield with Clarence Arendsee, running inter
ference, and the great playing of the line which out
charged and outfought Iowa at every stage of the game. 
Only twice during the whole clash was Minnesota 
forced to punt and this was after the Gophers had 
been set back by penalties. 

From the first kickoff, the Gophers started the power
ful steam roller, which Dr. Spears has built within the 
short period of eight weeks, and kept it goif!-g al! through 
the game with a complete new tean;t gOlOg 111 at the 
closing stage of the great homecom1l1g clash. When 

CO"CH BERT mClWBRSON 

the Iowans had its turn at the ball, they failed to 
get going. The highly touted Nick Kutsch made hi 
start after the teams had exchanged punts at the opening 
of the game, but when the visitors failed to gain, the 
Minnesota backs tOok matters in their own hands. 

First down after first down was made with great 
rapidity as Almquist hit the ends, Joesting churned 
through the center of the line, and Murrell slashed off 
tackle, until the crowd knew that it was only a matter 
of how big the score would be, rather than who would 
win che game. These three musketeers form the 
greatest offensive trio to represent the Maroon 
and Gold for a good many years and they swept every
thing in their way as they marched down the field 
toward the goal line. 

Much praise is also due Clarence Arendsee, one of the 
graduates of the freshman team of last year who started 
his first conference game. Not once did this man carr 
the ball, but his work in cleaning the way for the other 
three backs to go through and his splendid interference 
made it possible for the running ball carriers to circle 
Iowa's ends for gain after gain. 

The Minnesota line, playing its second conference 
game with Roger Wheeler, the right end, being the 
only man who had ever played before this season, was 
outweighed by the veteran Hawkeye front-wall . But 
that made little difference to those crusty Sophomore . 
They were in there fighting for Minnesota and the Iowa 
line, bent, cracked, and then crumbled under the terri
ble onslaught which that flaming furnace of fire decked 
in Gold jerseys and battling for the Maroon and Gold, 
showed against Bert lngwerson's Iowa line. They n t 
only stOpped the Iowa line but they threw the Iowa 
chargers back for losses totalling 46 yards . It might he 
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mentioned here that 17 of these came when Iowa, 
through a long run by Kutsch and the only pass which 
they had completed that day, was on the Minnesota ten 
yard line, ready to score, with firS( down for Iowa. 

But here Leonard Walsh and " Ti ny" Hyde, crashed 
through tbe Iowa line and set the ball back to the 27 
I ard line, stopped the only Hawkeye attempt to score, 
and at the same spearing Nick Kutsch, one of the 
greatest backs in the western conference this year. 
Kutsch had to play the Iowa game alone for Fry, the 
H:.lwk full-back was removed from the game early, 
leal'lOg the Iowa cowboy to handle the offensive man
au' ers of the visiting team single handed. 

While the three musketeers and Arendsee were given 
credIt for scoring the first three touchdowns when the 
score was 20 to 0, one must not forget Bob Peplaw, 
reserve halfback who replaced Almquist, when the 
Gopher midget suffered a slight rib injury. This player 
broke Inside left tackle for a brilliant 54-yard run and 
set Minnesota stands into a frenzy by out-running the 
Iowa secondary defense with the speed of a deer and 
crossing the last chalk-mark for a touchdown. 

The ston' of the first three touchdowns is only tbe 
relating of a serie of varied plays, first at center , 
then at the ends, and then again at the tackles, with 
Kra uski, the Iowa left tackle being the only one who 
seemed to diagnose the Minnesota shift and make an)" 
pretenses to stop the Gophers . 

The first touchdm n came after Murrell had ad
vanced the ball 20 yards on the first return of puntS 
from Graham, Iowa halfback. It was only a matter of 
12 plays straight down the field before this same Murrell 
carried the ball over the line from an-off tackle play, 
and not a single man touched him, so well did Meili and 
Wheeler open a trail through the Iowa line. 

notber touchdown came from the kickoff after 14 
perfect! executed plays from the 30 ard line, with 
the rna t brilliant piece of offensi ve work seen on a 
Minneso ta gridiron for some years. The detailed account 
of this toucbdown started with Almquist going around 
Iowa's left end for nine yards while Murrell was stopped 
by Graham around the Gopher right end, but on the 
arne play, Murrell bolted inside the end, and keeping 

his feet under the impact of the Iowa men, who came 
up to stop him, gained 20 yards. He wear out of 
bounds for 2 yards and then hit the right end for fOUf 
more. Joesting's three yards, were meager for him in 
comparison to what he had been making, but he followed 
this up with a first down on a four yard gain. 

As the Iowa defense seemed to tighten, Almquist 
tried a pass and it went 15 yards into the waiting arm 
of Wheeler, right end for Minnesota. Joesting smeared 
his way for six yards, this being his average gain for 
the day. Almquist made three on left tackle , and on the 
next play the little Gopher quarterback pa sed to Mur
rell standing clear in the left division of the Iowa de
fense, and a few steps over the goal-line counced the 
rouchdown. 
. lmquist came to the fore again, b starting the 

third bombardment on the Iowa defen e for another 
score, by a beautiful 18-yard return of an Iowa punt 
from the 39- ard line . 

The little Sophomore quarter-back was as slip
pery as an eel, going through a warm of burly Hawk
eye tacklers before he was stopped. Almquist went 
Jround end for 10 yards and Murrell added five and 
~even in two smashes at tackle. Joesting navigated 
through center for eight and Murrell for five more . t 
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this point Almquist followed Arendsee inside left end 
for a touchdown. 

It was at this stage of the game that the Hawks 
started their only attempt to score, mainly thro~gh the 
passing of Kutsch to Schirmer and Kutsch to SIDlth and 
a long 20-yard run by this same Kutsch. The ball was 
on the Minnesota ten yard line for first down, but Iowa 
was not to score. On the first play, Hyde, Montana 
player, and reserve tackle, broke through and sent 
Kutsch for a 7-yard loss and on the next play Walsh, 
smeared an attempt to circle the end and held Kursch 
in his tracks for a ten-vard loss which placed the ball 
on the 27-vard line. A completed pass failed to make 
the ground' and the Gophers took posses ion of the ball, 
and held it until the half ended. 

Pepla w' s sensa tional run, which has already been men
tioned, came in the third quarter, when the teams battled 
on more even terms, the Hawks using a desperate air 

Play b) PI"y Diagram (COII"'SY MtlJ/lMpoliI Journ .. l] 
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attack in their frantic effort to score. Minnesota's 
defen.se was pu.shing th.e. Iowans back on every play 
and 1t was whIle the VISItors were deep in their own 
territory that the last touchdown came. The Gophers 
blocked an Iowa PUnt on the 30-yard line after their 
passes were futile, and Tuttle bore downfon the ball and 
~ter Wheeler had blocked Graham, the only Iowa man 
1n the danger zone, Tuttle crossed the line for a tOuch
down. 

In summing up the players in the game it might be 
said that three Minnseota regulars were on the sidelines 
while the Gophers were battling the Iowans . Captain 
Herman Ascher who was out with a charley hO~'se, was 
replaced by Arendsee, and the reserve filled the backfield 
position to the letter. 

Conrad Cooper, veteran center of two years, who 
has been out with injuries for some time, had George 
MacKinnon for a double. MacKinnon is only a Sopho
more and weighs only 167 pounds. But he displayed a 
brand of ball which completely outsmarted Captain 
Griffen, the 230 pound center on the Iowa team, and 
time after time, Joesting found a large hole at center 
to go through for a gain. MacKinnon so outplayed 
the Iowa center that critics have been forced to con
sider the new Gopher player as an all-conference over 
Griffen. 

The third position was filled by Bill Meili, who took 
the place of Mike Gary, out with a bruised ankle. 
Meili proved himself a worthy substitute and is in for 
more laurels this season. 

The Minnesota backfield is about the smoothest 
working machine which has been seen to represent the 
Gophers for many years. In another year or so they 
should achieve national fame ju t as the four horsemen 
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of Notre Dame h ave. Joesting and Almquist and MUl'l'ell 
are sure All-Americans if they can play together until 
their Senior years. 

. In the line from end to end, the boys played a a 
Ull1t. Wheeler and Tuttle are both among the fir t 
raters in the conference today, while Walsh and Han
son! t.he guar~s, were in the tnick of the fight from start 
to finish turmng back the enemy and helping the offense 
go through the line . Herman Drill started at tackle 
but wa removed because of an injury and Hyde tOok 
his place. 

The lineup and sumlDary: 
Minnesota (33) P03ltlOn 

Tunle 1. E. 
Dnll 1. T. 
Hanson L G. 
MacKinnon C. 
Walsh . R. G . 
Meili . R. T . 
Wheeler . R. E 
AlmquIst . Q. B. 
Arendsee L. H . 
Murrell . R. H. 
Joesnng . . f . B. 

Iowa 0 
RIce 

Hlne, 
Kr~suskt 

Griffen 
Yegge 

Nelson 
Rome\ 

Schirmer 
Graham 

Kutsch 
Fri' 

Score by pen ods . 
Iowa . .... ...... 0 0 0 0 - 0 
Minnesota 13 7 0 13 - :n 

Substitutions - Iowa, Ro~awig for Yegge, Dauber for Fry, P 
Smith for RIce, Cuhe! for Schlrmcr, Hogan for Kutsch, Rice for S P. 
Smith, D. Smith for J::logan, Young for Rome),. Yegge for Rodawlg 

ubsmutlol1 - MlOnesota, Hyde for Drdl , Peplaw for AlmquiH, 
O'Bnen for Atendsee, Vanduzee for Jocsting. Juse for Tunle, Morris for 
Wheeler, Maon for Murrell, Kaminakt for Hanson, Alltson for Walsh, 
Mulvey for MacKinnon, Maeder for Meill. 

SCOClng - Touchdowns. Murrel (2) , Almquist, Peplaw, Turtle 
Points after touchdown- Almquist (2) , bv place kicks, Peplaw 1. 

Officials- Referee. H. B. Hacken. \Vest POlllt. UmpIre, R. C 
Huston , Parson>. FieldJudge, G . E. Kei thley, Illin 1<. H =ad line,man 
Perry Grab:s, Illinois. 

GREATEST EXODUS TAKES 3,000 FANS TO 1fICHIGAN 

M INNESOTA should be at full strength when the 
Gophers make their duo-annual pilgrimmage to 

Ann Arbor in quest of the Little Brown Jug and this 
time they will also fight for the Big Ten championship. 
Minnesota is the only undefeated team in the west
ern conference and in view of the 33 to 0 victory 
over Iowa, the V arsi ty has stamped itself as the peer 
of the conference in fo tball. 

But they must be able to stOp Michigan and Coach 
Yost's da.ngerous passing game if they a~e to wi.n the 
game agatnst the Wolvennes. With Ben Fnedman 10 the 
backfield, the Michigan team boasts of one of t~e best 
passers in the conference and wlth a long stnng of 
backs and good ends to receive them. Michigan has 
not had a tOuchdown scored on it this season and save 
for the .field goal which Northwestern made against 
the Maize and Blue, its goal line has been uncrossed. 

The Minnesota team with Captain A cher, Cooper 
and Gary, will be at full strength for ~he game, and Sig 
Harris , Sherman Finger, and <;:arl Lidberg, who h~ve 
all scouted Michigan are all dn1l111g the freshman WIth 
plays against the varsity to. bui!d up th.e defense ~or 
Michigan. Absolute secrecy IS bewg held 1n the praCtIce 
sessions this week. 

Schools Meet FOf Sixteenth Time 

W ITH everyone crying "On to Mich~gan ! . Beat 
Michigan! Win the Co~fe.rence wle wlth~ut 

a Conference defeat," the campus IS 1U a state of fevensh 
excitement. 

A special rate of one fate plus two dollars has been 
allowed by the railways and more than 2,000 Gopher 
will accompany Coach 'Doc' Spear and his batthng 
Gophers to the Wolverine school. 

Although Minnesota is not considered likely to win 
by the dopsters, who cares about that? We Minne Otan 
shrug our shoulders and point to the 20 to 7 defeat of 
Illinois last year and our last week 33 to 0 defeat of 
Iowa. In both of these games Minnesota was not con
sidered even a serious contender. 

This is the sixteenth time the two chools have 
met and fate has decreed that Michigan has won 11 of 
the 16 games played. 

The Gophers and Wolverines first met in 1892, the 
Minnesota team gaining a 14 to 6 victOry. They won 
the next year 34 to 20, but Michigan tasted its first 
victory the following year with a 20 to 0 win. Michigan 
beat the Gophe~s ~y two points in 1896, t~e score being 
6 to 4. And Michigan garnered ano ther VICtOry in 1897 
by even a smaller margin, the final connt being 14 to 13. 
The tWO schools broke off athletic relati ns then until 
1902 when Michigan won 23 to 6. Ant! in 1903 they 
played their famous 6 to 6 game . The teams agal;1 
broke off athletic relations until 1919 when Michigan 
won 16 to 15. They woo 6 to 0 the following year . 
Michigan then dropped out of the Big Ten conference 
and Minnesota didn't meet the Wolverines again until 
1919 when the Gophers scored a 34 to 7 victory. Michi
gan won 3 to 0 in 1920 and came back in 1921 and WOLl 

38 to O. Michigan won in 1922 by a 16 to 7 score, again 
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10 1923 by a 10 to 0 score and last year, 13 to O. It 
surdy ought to be Minnesota's turn to win this year. 

The Question of the 1926 Schedtth 
With the football season nearing ItS end artention 

turns, dUring the lull , to the question of the schedule for 
1926. Minnesota, alumm will remember, has gOt 
the small end of good games the last twO or three years 
when the coaches of the Big Ten schools gOt together 
to arrange for games for the followll1g year The last 
two years we ha\'e rescued bur three conference games 
our of the scramble. In 1924, howeyer, we ' .... ere able 
to schedule Illinois and this vear otre Dame for a 
three year contest. Last fall 'Illll1ols refused to enter 
into a~orher coocract \'I,lth MInnesota and we had to 
coocent ourselves , .... ith three conference game , ~lichi
gan, Iowa and WIsconsin . 

The Tradition of the Little Brown Jug 
When MI nnesota battles Michigan Saturday both 

team will be watched by a symbol of eternal conflict 
he tween the Wolverines and the Gophers, The Little 
Brown Jug. Every alumnu knows the history of the 
lug, how it came to Minnesota and how, each year, 1t 

has reposed 011 the sidelines, to become the property for 
year of the team that wins the game 

The brown Jug was brought to MlOnesota by Field
Il1g H YOSt, the famous Michigan coach, years ago, 
hUed with Ann Arbor water for hiS football warnors . 
o car Munson, who stlll is custodian of athletic equip
ment for Minnesota, gOt the Jug away from the Wolver
ines and painted on the score of the Minnesota vIctory 
that year The Jug was given a lot of publicity and when 
Michigan defeated the Gophers, the Jug was turned 
over to the Wolverines and has been in Michigan's 
po esslOn most of the tIme since. The Jug will occupy a 
promll1eoc place on the sIdelines at MIchigan Saturday. 
If Minnesota WIl1S, the Jug wIll start back on ItS trip to 
Minnesota. And if the Gophers lose, the Jug wIll stay at 
Ann Arbor The Jug carnes the colors of the t"vo schools 

This .-ear, howe,'er, we will be as ured of four con
ference g'ames. 

The faculty comrrurtee of the \\ estern Conference 
at lCS June meeting adopted a resolutIon offered by 
Prof. James Paige, of Minnesota, compelling each Big 
Ten school to schedule at least four games with the 
other members of the conference. 

Maize and Blue for Michigan and Maroon and Gold 
for iinnesota. It IS JUSt a common jug, but It IS a 
pnce1es' football reItc, and held in the highest esteem 
h\ both univer ltIe 

The coaches wIll meet in Chicago on December 3, 
~IInnesota is certain to ecute l'vlichigan, Io\','a and 
~ isconsIn again and wIll probably try to chedule 
Chicago or IllinOIS, both of which schools are doubtful. 
Chicago delights in playing iocer ecrional rather than 
conference games and I1l1nois ha nor forgorten the 
drubblllg he received here in 1924. Coach pears may 
try to get an eastern school to dehght Iinne ota fans. 

The UNIVERSIT Y NEWS BUDGET 
C/'ecko' ,mJ bus Ch,Jlf1PIOlI 
Dt1ll0Tl.ffMta AbtLlt) at Campus 

0 ... Holt, scatc checkcr and che" champ
Ion, g,1\e an cxhlbltlon at [hc Uoi\'crslt), 
\\ edne day dt 12 30 p, m. IV hcn hc pLn'ed 21 
of the be t chcckcr and chcss player. at Miooe
Ota simulraneou iI·. Hc playcd onc of the 

boards whale bllndfoldcd . Holt h,ts been 
chec kcr champion ,l( tbc " U" for thc la t 
tour ,·ears. 

Hoi t, who won tbc state chccker ti ric (\\ 0 
"e,lrs ago recently defeatcd J G, Kaudr of 
St, Paul, 2 to 1, in a cncs of champIOnship 
gamcs, thus acqUIring the statc che crown 
ThiS IS thc first tlmC in thc hi torr of the 
country that ooe pcrson has possesscd both 
champion hips simuitancou Iy In an) slOgle 
, tatc . 

Hoi t also holds the record for blandfoldcd 
play in thc norrhwe t, hayiog played eight 
boards \' Ithout 10 log a gamc, a f at fc\\' an 
thc countr)' can duplicate, At e hlbltlOos In 
Duluth and \\ 100n,1 hc cngagcd ~S and 30 
men at the samc time. pia 'ing twO to (our 
boards bllndfoldcd 

K"ppa's t1l1d Delta CJJI'S Him 
Buf Decorated l lollse Prrz./S 

In the annual contcst for the be,t decoratcd 
frarc rn It) and oron ty houscs for Homecom
Ing, KoIrpa Kappa amma and Delta hi won 
nrsc pLlce MoIl1V entlrel \ ne\\ dnd artistiC 
plan~ of decoration wcrc c. hlblted bl' th 
org.IOIZd tlons cntcred 10 thc competition, ,K

cording to the Judgcs 
\' lth the Kappas holding first rlace, III 

Omcg,l. P, Bcta Phi, Alrh'l , I Delt,l, and 
Gamm,l Phi Deta followcd closely wll1D1ng 
seconJ, third, fourth, and fifth places rc pec
tavely Oct,l Theta P, finIshed sccond ,lmong 
Iraternltlcs, roll'lI,ed b) T.lU K,lppa Epsilon, 
Phi Rho Sigma, ,111<1 Delt,l S'gm,l D It" 

Homeco1nm!, Celebratl'd b) 
"lltl1nl11tS III South A/rica 

Imnesota's HomecomlOg da I ' \\ as - celc
brated b,' alumm this ,'cu in South Africa as 
well as In all partS o(the UOlted tatcs, was 
thc mcssdgc rccci,-cd last wcck 00 thc campus 
from Thomas Phelps, promlocne alumous ;md 
graduate of thc class of ' 23. now on a JOurocy 
around thc world 

Hc \\ as oOt alooc 10 h,s celebration. ~hrk 
,erance, law graduatc of thc cldSS of 'H 

tr,lI'dllOg 10 thc OPPOSltC directloo arouod the 
world, was schcdulcd to mcct him somewhcre 
10 Afnca on 0" . H. thc day ct this year for 
thc annual Homccoming of grads, . 

In thc letter rccel\:cd by \\'llIlolfll Bromo
\\' itz, Mr. Phelps statcd thJ.r hc had work cd 
IllS '\aI' 0 far 00 a frclghter, .lfld added. "I 
,1m as lean aod hard a smoked bacoo - aod 
as brown .. 

At h,s hotclln Capetowo, Phelp i attcoded 
by a black serune, who scrve hi te,l four 
timcs a da~' io h,s room o,erlooking .1 COuner)' 
so bcautlful that it s emed "at first sight to he 
the promISed land" • 

Alldtr.roll and lohl/Joll Drol/'II 
Sf/11th /II Popularlf) ,If' C' 

Thc n,1.me of' mith,' consldcred onc of thc 
mo t common name In thc Unltcd tatcs. h,IS 
lost ItS predominating position ,I( the UOI
.-cr'it) of lannesOtol wher , .lCcordang to thc 
UI1I\,erlty addre book receorl\' released. I[ 

h,IS heen uccecdcd 10 popul.trIt)' by John on 
or nderson, ooc our of e,en 33 srudcnts 
heanng thar oamc Therc ,ue on II, 5 ,mlths 
enrollcd 

About 171 Johnsom •. Ind 112 Andcrsons olr 
recorded 10 thIS year's reg 1St r Thl I the 
largcst number of John,on, Clcr m,ltn ul.ucd 
. It 11OncsotJ 

HOllltCOllllll!, Sus Spulai 
Campus P"blicatlolls Editions 

10 oloriciparioo of thc rerurn oflO,()()() aluillfll 
aod the greate r Homecoming lanoesota has 
c,er had, the four maJor campus publlcatioo 
put forth thcu be t cffort to make thc Home
comang i sue [he beH of the year. 

The :Uumm \\' eeklr publl hcd a 3!-pagc 
magazanc io "hlch was iearurcd a r \'lCW of 
thc hi tOn and traditions of thc UOII'cm[\' in 
an arnclc cnndcd " A Campus Bacdckcr.' ' 

The ka-U-to.fah and tbe Minnesota Dalh 
both C[ ncw rccords for the izc of thclr rc
specrlye publlc,moo . In the 6-}-polgC Issue 
of rhe SkI-U-M,th dc, oted chiefly to Homc
coming, fall humor for rhc campus was 10trO
duccd ,Jturda,' morning. The {anne 'Ot,l 
Daill' published a 20-1'ag~ issue. 

:-'lodern cnganccnng problem were ex
plamcd by alumoi of [Innesota io the ISSUC of 
the Tcchno-Log which hundred of alumoi 
an .111 puts of thc UOIted -tatcs , ,10d 10 outh 
Amenca and AL1,ka Will reold thl: wcek 

.'ImlUsotJ BrftlL Dtbaft 
Rtl<1tloll.rhip ll'ifh I1lrlllos 

:\s a re ' ult of J di pute rislog from IlboOls' 
rdus,J to crnplo) crinc Judgc decisioos an the 

Lnncsou-!O\\ .1-I1linols dcbate, \Va 'oc L. 
[orsc , coach, h.l' .10nounced that dcbatc reld

rioo \\ ith thc Vni,·er. ity of IilIOOI hJ,,'c heeo 
broken olT. ' 

" We feel," st,\(ed Mr. M rse, " that there 
is dccided educ.ltion,u yaluc 10 critical Judgang 
to both audlcnce and speakcrs thcrnsell'c ' We 
Olooot ec wh,' we houid at thiS rime Olbol"h 

the roll ~ \\ C' h,\\'c found succ s ful." 
Arr.togcmeor ha\'e becn completed by [r. 

Morse for a dcbate II Ith \\'a hington unlycr
SIt)· of t. LouL to t.lke pl.lCe om~tim dunng 
the \\ anter qU,trter . 
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University Scbool of ursin!, 
Alumnae Association Ballqtuts 

The 1925 Alumnae Banquet turned out to be 
-as all good banquets should-a well blended 
combination of seriousness and frivolity. By 
way of departure from custOm and tradition, 
this year the Alumae Association joined wi th 
the students of the UniversIty School of Nurs
Ing in the entertainment of the graduating 
class. 

Anna Jones Manette ("20 N) was the toast
mistress and Dr. R . O . Beard, Dr. and Mrs. 
Lyon, and the Superintendents of the various 
hospital school, Mrs. Kurtzman, Miss Dough
erty, Miss Baker and MI SS Thompson were 
the honor guests. To begin with the serious 
part of t he occasion: 

The president of the Alumnae Association, 
Esther Andreasen (" 15, '17 Md), informally 
and very cordIally welcomed the new gradu
ates intO the association, and Florence Mc
Quillan of the graduating class responded for 
her class. Irene Scow of the first year class, by 
means of a fancifu l interpretation of a dream, 
pointed out how beginning students look to 
their senior associates to set up ideals of the 
school, as well as to help younger students, 
strengthen them and make these ideals their 
own . 

Dr. Beard reviewed for us the growth and 
development of the University School of 
Nursing, giving honor to the women who 
were the earliest leaders of the profession. H e 
spoke briefly of the reali zation of our new 
nurses ' home which will be made possible by 
the endowment fund now being launched, for 
a greater Medical School in Minnesota. He 
expressed a wish that each and every alumna 
would respond to the call for this grea t work. 

Dean Lyon pointed out that the School of 
Nursing, as part of the College of Medicine, 

has all of the educa tional resources of that 
College for itS use. He urged the research 
spiri t among nurses-the inquiring mind
and deprecated the habit of merely taking as 
the truth wha t is given as such, without 
questioning or independent thought . His 
words were good for the nurses' soul-because 
the unquestioned submissiveness to superiority, 
which is hospital life, no doubt has the ten
denc)' to suppress independent thlOkIDg, 
onginali ty and individualism. 

"Indl\'iduality is everywhere to be spared 
and respected a the root of everything good." 

Alice Fuller ('21 N) very recently returned 
from Europe, made the tranSition between the 
solemni ty and the fun of the evenIDg b · 
recounting her impreSSIOns of the International 
Councd at HelsIDgfors. Her tale was particu
larl), satisfactory to the feminine heart because 
she did not forget the details of "how they 
looked" and "what they wore." Heanng 
dIrectly about Alma Haupt and her ad,·en· 
cures was also of particular loterest ro rhe 
Alumnae. 

Then came the fnvolttr-which conSisted of 
a very clever series 0 tableaux of famous 
pictures, posed hy members of the graduating 
clas and explained by Nora Nelson 

Although a banquet IS a poor occa510n for 
really meeting and talking to people, except 
your immediate neighbors, just having a 
chance to look at the students gives a feeling 
of knowing them as a group. And such a tre
mendous group It is becommg to be-and what 
a weal th of professional strength we have a 
right to expect from such a group! 

The FAMILY MAIL 

October 29, 1925. 
D.ar Editor ALU INl WRBKLY : 

I returned recently from a four months' trip 
to South America, in the interest of the West
inghouse company. I sai led from New York 
early In January for tbe Wes t Coast, stOpping 
enroute at H avana and the Canal Zone. Tben 
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~~ Group Insurance:'~ ~ II~ 
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~" I single contract without medical examination, in amounts I ~~ 
~~ varying from $500 to $10,000 per employee. Includes total ~~1, 
"''''1 permanent disability without extra charge. I~'~I 
~~ GROUP INSURANCE for Educational and Business I n- ~fU 
~')II stitutions is rapidly increas ing. It h as proved of value to those '~~JI 

'~ who have adopted it, and others will take it up as 600n as I~ 

I
,. p they learn of its usefulness. ., , I 
~~ O ur book on "GROUP LIFE INSURANCE" will gladly ~~ 
• ~~I be mailed you without obligation . I~~~~ 
~J~\ The Jahn Hancock Is pa.dcula./y in ... estd In In· I,'J, 
.~ Juring colklc men and women and in obtainin..J &-
,~~ callellell.culuateJ far the pe.,an",,1 af thefi. ld staU. I~ .... II 
~ ~ 
~ '''' I ~ I~' ''I t~ A STRaNO COMPANY. ~ If.)~ ~~~ Ov. r S,Xty y .... in Bu.l· If,l l 
~JJ\ I n •••. L1berol."oCon,rac,. ~ IIH~ 

~
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. ~ ~ .~ 
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spent three months in Peru. Bolt via and Chile, 
after which I crossed on the Transandme rad
way to Buenos Aires, spendmg the remamder 
of the rime in Argentine, Urulluay and BraId. 

I spent a month in Peru, VIsiting the vanous 
mining properties, pamcularly the Cerro de 
Pasco Copper company's properties In the 
high Andes. The cemral radway of Peru, 
which runs to Cerro IS the highest standard 
gauge railway in the world, ascendmg to ap
proximately 16,000 ft . One IS particularly 
fortunate if he does not have an attack oC 
aroche! ThIS IS a SIckness due to the high 

altitude. Whde at Cerro, the first raIn m forn 
years occurred in Peru, washing out some 65 
kilometer of the railway, whIch necessitated 
tidIng a mule over the old Andes traIl, dodglDg 
rock slides, wadIng streams and encounterIng 
treacherous qUIck sands and makIng the trip 
extremel hazardous m follOWIng rhe old Inca 
trail. On thIS ttlp, It was necessary to pass 
through the Verugas fever dl cr .ce 

In Boll\la, I visited most of the [10 mlOe, 
which are located at extremely hIgh altitudes. 
The highest one belOg at 17,800 ft. Boltvla 
IS extremely rich In mInerai resources of all 
kinds . La Paz, the CI ry above the clouds is a 
very IOterestlO~ place to viSIt 

In Chile, I VISIted the mlnLng properties and 
nmate officlOos. Chile IS one of the largest 
copper produclDg countries 10 the world. The 
revolution was then in progre s. 

On the East Coast, Buenos AIres, Monte
vido, San Pau lo and Rio de Janeiro ar e all 
very Interesting places. Buenos AIres, wl t a 
a population of some twO millIon, is spoken oj 
as a second Paris . 

Some of the largest and fa test boats are 10 

service between New York and South Amenca 
The trip from Buenos Alre to New York re
quires 18 and one-half days . 

South America olfers much of Interest to the 
traveler. The bUSIness opportunities for 
American firms there are ,ery brtghr and the 
United States IS now one of the large exporter, 
to South America 

- C. B. GIBSON ('OSE ) 

PER S ONALI A 
'94 L-Stricken at hi s home, 39 Hamline 

aven ue, St. Paul , C. Louis Weeks , prominent 
Minnesota attorney, one time assistant ar· 
torney general, and authority on corporation 
and constitutional law, was found dead by 
members of his fam ily, 
late Saturday, Nov. 15. 
He had been dead but 
a short time . 

Me. Week had suff
ered with heart disease 
since last March, and, 
although he was able 
to return to hiS law of
fice in St. Paul for a 
hort time la t summer , 

he spent a large part of 
the tIme in a hospi tal. 
He returned from the 
hospital Wednesday . 

Mr. Week served for 
14 years on the staff of 
the a ttorney general of 
Minneso ta . He waS a 
member of the law nrm oC Denegre, McDer
mott, Stearns and Weeks, St . Paul, a t the time 
of h i dea th . 

Born at Yp ilantl, Mich , Jan . 20. 1871, he 
came to MInneapolis with his famdy in 1880 
He was graduated from the law college of the 
University of MInnesota in ]894 and was ad
mitted to the bar the same year. He was 
assOCIa ted with Judge W. W. Bardwell 10 the 
practise of law in Minneapolis for four years. 
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He then went co Northport, L. I, where he 
was an aSSistant edlcor of the American and 
Engilsh Encyclopedia of Law for five years. 
Returning co Minnesota he was engaged 10 

editorial work for the Wesc Pubhshing Com
pany of Sc. Paul. 

In May, 1907, Mr. Weeks was engaged as 
pecial as istanc co E. T. Young, the Minne

sOta attorney general 10 the mal of the famous 
Minnesota rate cases FollOWing hiS service 10 

that capacity he became successi\e1y assistant 
anorney general and deput}" at corney general. 
He had praCtISed law in St Paul since Febru
ary, 1921 

Interested In furchenng legal educatJon, 
Mr Weeks was one of the founders of the 
Mmnesora College of Law, Minneapolis, and 
sen'ed as a member of Irs faculty . He also was 
one of the founders of the MlOneSOta chapter 
of the Theta Delta Chi fraternity 

Mr. Weeks is surVived by his wife : three 
children,Jane, Charles L., and DaVId E. Weeks, 
all at the home' hiS mother, Mrs. S. J. Weeks, 
a brother, F. W. Weeks, and a SiSter, Mrs . 
W A Kruse, all of MUlneapolls. 

'OO--After spending se"eral weeks 10 Europe, 
Mr and Mrs. Chas. S. Pillsbury wtll sail for 
the United States on Wednesda', December 2, 
from Cherbourg, France They VISIted in 
France, haly, SwItZerland and Englaod. 

'05 L, '06-1. F. Cotcon wmes thar he IS 
now spendtng the only vacauon he will ger 
thiS 'ear 1001.IOg over Flonda. " ThiS scare is 
oow en JOYlog a great wave of prosperity pro
"ided largely by Northern and Eastern capital. 
The CitIes of the East Coasr, especially Palm 
Beach and Miami arc most beautiful and their 
de"e!opmenr very wooderfuL 1 have J ·e t co 
visit rhe Wesc coast but I uodersran that 
Tampa, St Petershurgh and other ciue rhere 
,m grOWing rapIJly . 

'0 C. Harold Porter has gone inco rhe 
baJ..mg busmess, and IS escabltshlOg the 
Porrer BakIng company in ChampaIgn, III., at 
118 South ei I street. 

' ID-Mrs. C. G . Muench (Johanna Aichele) 
says that her only complaint about the Weekly 
IS that It doe n't contam enough news of 1910, 
So will the 'lOs please let us hear from them? 

"As to our \ acatlon," Mrs. Mueoch con
tinues, "we spent IX very deltghrful and 
loterestlog weeks makiog ao aucoroobtle tour 
through Alabama, Tenne see, Mississippi, 
Georgia-and, of course, Florida. We covered 
3,500 mdes , We found the CivtI War battle
fields very mteresnng- and determlOed at once 
to get out our hlscories aod actually stud v the 
facts of thIS war. In Florida we drank from the 
(amous Fountain of Youth-wah the hopes 
that It would roll orne of the years off of us. 
In Georgia we found a severe drouth which not 
only mjured the cotcon crop, but caused suff
ering from lack of water. 

"Pleasant and heautiful tho' our trip was, 
we mISSed the punch of the ideal Minne ota 
summer, and I am more than certaIn that all 
Our summer WJII hereafter be 'pent 'up 
NOrth'." 

' la- Minnie O. Han on IS teaching econd 
year English and publiC speaking in the high 
chool at Wdlmar. 

'12 ahforolJ. does h.l\ e its drawbacks, 
ac.cotdlOg CO a note Just recei\'ed from Eliza
beth Starr. "Dear Editor," she wrttes, '\\ hen 
I read the WeeUy It seem as though ever 
othe~ old grad is doi~g omething vasdy 
excltlng except my elf. I m stili at the Bishop 's 
School at L.lJoll a. I'm still trong for this bit 
of sea co. t except dUring the football sea on 
and then I go Out and kick kelp berries on the 
shore or C,l ellS melons on oliJ,ld and, ish 
to goodness I was twO [hOll and mdes away 
and SICCIng In the tadium wMching a real 

football game. Such is bfe in the "Jld and 
wooly I" 

'12, '13 G tanle\ S. Gdlam and Ehnor 
Hudson, daughter of Mrs . Horace Bu hnell 
Hudson of Lake of the Isles boulevard, are CO 
be mamcd on Saturday, December 19. 

'13 n Monda}, No\'ember 16, Constance 
Emdy DaVIS, daughter of Dr. George W. 
Davi of Macalescer college, became the brtde 
of Arthur C. Houlahan of Seatrle The cere
mony took place lare In the afternoon at the 
Uni"erslty Womcn's club and was foIlO\"cd by 
a dlOner . After a months' motor cour 10 Cali
fornia, Mr. Houlaban and his bride will make 
theIr home In Seatrle Mr> Houlahan took 
posrgraduate work a[ Simmons college, 
Boscon . She IS a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorOrity 

'13, '15-...\1an L. Brrant IS now dean of 
gIrls at Central HIgh school, St Paul. Among 
her colleagues there are many Minnesota 
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alumnae. Hdda A Anderson, Althea Diether , 
('07), ellle Heyd ('06. and a great many 
otbers. 

'16 Ag-Louis Campbell , after speadUlg 
some years as a farmer and county agcor LD 

Montana, IS now Immigration agent for the 
Northern Pacific railroad, and is Ii"ing 10 t 
Paul. 

'17 E , '19 G- F. \\ . Hvoslef IS one ~f th.e 
guidmg spims of the DetrOit alumO! un!t 
which is ooe of our biggest and best. That I 
ooe reason we are so pleased that he is happ~' 
- but we'll let him tell it 10 his own words: 

" It iso't often rhat I have anything of im
portance co report to the Alumni Wcekly, 
but the past summer has been . an important 
one for me, so I am taklOg thIS opporcunlt\' 
to tell you the good news 

" It so happens that I have met my fare, and 
on July 16 was roamed to Lydia Dawson of 
LiD wood , Neb. My wife is a graduate of 

ebraska '18 and California '20. We spent one 

Minneapolis 

N ew and Unusual Importations zn 

Gift Shop 
I chi delightful nev,r Gift hop you'll find the 

most fa cina (ing collection of an piece and 
ocher gift from all over the world , 

There's many it Chri [ma gift ugge non here, uch a 

GubbIO POIt(I), jam jars, Lamp BOJ(s, TWIJlIrt 
ChuIs, Tea Tdu, Ash Trays, Bulb BOII'is dnd 

Arl PI(US From It.1(Y. 

Frmch Placqlus, Prr/mnu a1ld ExquiJltt r1k tlnd 
[.1C( Boudoir Accusorl(s . 

Drudtll Lamps, H,1IId Tooltd L(dth(r • OL(/ti(J. 

SIt'lSS Cul'l'cd rf'ood S,t/ad (IS, jm,r/ Casu . 

The pric rang from 5 t 37 .50 

Donald on' Gift Sho Second Floor 
djoining the Art eedlework D partm.ent 
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day in Minneapolis on our honeymoon and 
I was delighted with whar I saw dnring a ten
minu te drive through the campus. 

. 'More recently I have made more history 
for ill self by terminating my seven-year con
nection with the United States Radiator cor
poration to become chief heating engineer 
of the Timken-Detroit company, manufac
turers of the Timken-Arrow oil burner and a 
subsidiary of the Tim ken-Detroi t Ax le 
company. 

. 'The Timken-Arrow oil burner is for domes
tic heating and has been sold in New York and 

ew England for sel'eral years as the Socony
Arrow oil burner. The Timken company ha 
purchased the manufacturing and sales rights 
for the remainder of the United States. We 
are just getting started, but the prospects are 
splendid . 

" Detroit al umni are getting all set for the 
Michigan game and hope for big things. 

'1 had a letter from Cirilo Romer ( 17 E, 

'18) who i representing Gilchrist and Com
pany in Cuba. I frequently see C. Q. Swenson 
( 17 E , '20) who still represents A. O. Blaiche 
company throughout the central eastern 
states. 

'18, '20 Md, '21- Dr. Li ll ian Mayer , daugh
ter of Mr . and Mrs. J. H. Mayer of Great Falls, 
Mont., and Dr. Leo Fink (25 Md) will be 
married Thanksgiving morning, November 
26, at St. Lawrence's church. Dr . Walter Fink 
(22 Md) will be his brother's best man and 
Mrs. Ray Liebler ( irginia Mayer, '22. Ed) 
I'll ill attend her sister as matron of honor. 

Ex '20- Kenneth B. O'Brien, who gradu
ated from Amherst college in 1920, has re
turned with Mrs . O'Brien ( Marjorie Waldron) 
from San Francisco . He is now associated with 
his father , EdwardJ. O'Brien (98), in the real 
estare business which rhe senior O'Brien has 
built up in Minneapolis. 

'20-Frances Hollenbeck and Arthur C. 
Beckel ( 19 C) have chosen Tuesday, Decem-

cr he Only :Mutual ~ank 

zn :Minneapolis 

T his Mutual Bank differs from other 
banks In Minneapolis, It has no 
ca pi tal stock and no stockholders to 
recel ve dividends from it. 

All net profi ts belong to its depositors. 

It does a savings business only, and 
takes no commercial risks. 

Its investments are restricted by law 
to the classes eligible for "Trust Funds", 

No M tl-tual Bank in this 
country has failed in 

the perst 75 years. 

FARMERS & MECHANICS 
SAVINGS BANK 

115 South Fourth Street, Minneapolis 
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ber I, as the dare for their wedding. The 
ceremon will rake plnce in the evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 1. HoHenbeck 
Miss Hollenbeck is a member of Kappa Dc:lta 
sorority and Mr. Beckel belongs to Alpha Chi 
Sigma fraternity. 

'22 N- Tbe marriage of Helen Josephine 
McKeon and Alvis Scheidel ('21 B) will take 
place on Tuesday morning, November 24, at 
the Church of the Nativity in St. Pau l, 

'2.3-1n the presence of the Immediat! rela
tives and a few intimare friends, rhe marnage 
of Dorothy Josephine Badey and Evan I. 
Borst of Aberdeen, S. D., was solemnized 
aturday afternoon, November 7, at the home 

of tbe bride 's parents. Mrs. Borst is a gr3duate 
of Miss Wood's s hool. 

'23 Ed-Raymond H . Barnard isn'r selling 
real estate bur he could with tbis amount of 
enthusiasm. 

"Did it ever occur to you rhat South Dakota 
is a great state, a state of infinite Possibilities'" 
he wrires. "I am glad to be here for my second 
year of reaching at this, one of four teacher, 
colleges in the state. I am heading the depart
ment of public spea king and coachmg debate 
and oratory. Our scbool IS a member of the 
srate league, aod will debate fi ve colleges III 
eight debates this year. 

" r hope Minnesota win the HomecomIng 
game. I wish I could see it-hal'en'( seen a 
Big Ten game in twO years." 

'24-Earl W. Swen<on and Lillian Valom 
Graning of Canton, S. D., were mamed on rhe 
thirry-first wedding anniversary of the bride's 
parents, Saturday, November 14. The cere
mony to9k place at Concordia Lutheran 
church. Following the ceremony a reception 
was given ae 6:30 o'clock in the ballroom of 
the Nicollet hotel. After December I, Mr 
and Mrs. Swenson will be at home at 103 West 
First srreet, Fond du Lac, Wis . Clifford hes 
(Ex '14) was best man. 

'24 E-Louis H . PoweH is still negleCting 
engineering. Within the month of Ocrober, 
he left the Chester ( Pa.) Times where he had 
been a reporter, to join rile rewrite staff of 
rhe Evening Public Ledger, Philadelphia. 

'24 E- L. A. Tvedr has been in MemphIS, 
Tenn ., since the first of AuguSt employed as 
estimator for rhe Gauger-Korsmo Construc
tion company of thar city. Earl Grochau 
(' 21 E) IS with rhe same comp~ny at Tampa, 
Fla. 

'2S-Marjorie Johnston, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Louis H . JohnstOn, 3319 IrVing 
avenue Sourh, has chosen Tuesday, January 5, 
as the date of her marriage to Edward Howard , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. S Howard, 2300 Girar,\ 
a\"enue South . The ceremony wilt rake place 
in the evening at rbe home of Miss J ohnstOn' ~ 
parents. Miss Johnston is a member of Alpha 
Phi sorority. Me. Howard IS a member of 
Phi Psi fratemity . 

'2.5-The marriage of Avis Litzenberg, 
daughter of Dr. ("94, '99 Md) and Mrs. J. C. 
Litzenberg (Elizabeth Anna Fiscber, :98), ami 
Chauncey Gi le Chase wi ll rake place Saturday 
evening, November 21, at the home of rhe 
bride's parents. Miss Lirzenberg is a member 
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

'2.5 Md- Lieurenanr W. B. Pierce i taking 
his internshi p at rhe U. S. N. hospira l, League 
Is land, Philadelphia . 

NO IS DE NEXT WEEK 
Following an old u(ab/ished fraditioll t~e 
,ditors of the A/umni Weekb W Ill lay aJlde 
(heir caru alld mjoy Tbanlugivillg "'rkey rltX( 

wuk. In COllse'll/tllee , therefOr<, 110 fum of ( }l' 

ALUMNI W BBlCLY wilt appear until Decembu 5 
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B OOKS and THINGS 

FHtlRR'S FIRST Two YeARS by F,n,ja.v: DOW/lt) (Minton, Balch, 150, 

The cleverest book OUt I That IS your fir.t Impression after you 
hal'c closed its cover. and Sit chuckling over Mr, Downey's adVice 
[0 ne" fathers, He seems to write dlrecrly from first-hand expertences 
and \\e wooder \\ hether hiS first-born rurned out tflpletS , 

You young alumnt fathers should take oote of the father' lavcttc , 
a nn-bath-tub for vourself, a pollI of delicate cales to record the sleoder 
weight of your bank ."Count, A dozen paIr of brand oew sox, guar
.Inteed, a 10" bed from whICh ,·ou rna" roll readdv in the early shi,
.:ring hours of the morning when a "{'-O\\" artse; 10 the chIlI 'gloom 
Pcl·ond. all of which sounds like reasonable bHS of wisdom 

For you who han: waned SIX weeks or so "Ithout gi,olOg your daugh
ter a more definite appellatioo tban "Baby ," rhe Child," or " Mother's 
DarllOg," there is a helpful chapter on naming her something Ixsldes 
Dorothy II" Little Dorothy or Baby Dororh) 

.... re )'ou one who has been an unprejudiced spectator at a chlldreo 's 
parn" Then YOU remcmlxr each morher's comments 00 each course 
~cn cd, her admonitions and urglOgs, 1r Dowoe)' knows all about 
those, toO, and to help marters Margaret Freemao, the dlustrator, has 
gi\en concrete expression to dear baby's moods 

You don't have to be a farher to appreciate rhl book, all you musr 
Ix IS a human belOg If yOU don't laugh merrlh' o\,et one page, you ' ll 
bur'r our when you rurn ro rhe next , The humor srarts 00 the froO[ 
,acket and ends at the la t We recommend ir a an inexpensive Christ· 
md.' book of the llghrer \'elo - \\', S L. 

WELD & SONS 

V ies for all 
greek L etter Societies 

FR TER IT mel 

~ORORITY JEWELR Y
C ps t7lld TROPHIE 

D alla Progrdllls t7lld tt7tiomr)1 

620 I OLLET E E 

A Beautiful Volume 

Book Lovers 
Appreciate-

Who's Who in Music and Dramatic 
Art in the Twin Cities 

'hI beautiful book I 

bound with flexible imitation 
grai n leather and con tain 
biographie and photographic 
reproduction of the leading 

1n ician and Dramatic 
rti t In I inneapoli and 
t, P aul. It al 0 contain 

hi torical note about the 
variou mu ical organization, 
in the T" in itie 

\\'ho' 'Yho-i an entirely 
ne" ,ork-no olume of thi' 
type ha e\Ter been publi hed 
in the orthwe t, 

I t would make a plendid 
Christmas gift for anyone in
tere ted in orth, e tern 
mU.l 

$5,00 a Copy Postpaid 
5 discount Jor Cash 

with order 

The JE SEN PRINT} G CO. 
treet 

E OT 
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© Vanity P,ur 

T ry the Twent ieth Century instead ! 
You can name the ships fair H elen launched-but does 
your dancing partner think sh e's docking the Levia than? 
You know Cerberus' and Ch aron's pedigrees-but can 
you get past Charlie at Montm artre? Does Sartor Resar
tus help you meet the well- d r essed man? Does Calculus 
comp ute the tangent of a debutante? D o mechanics 
chart the modern world that 's spinning past your ears? 

Ju st Light Your Candle at the Other End! 

Let Vanity Fair lead you out of the land of 
darkness into the lights of Broadway! 

Your seven languages including the Scandi
navian never taught you the slang, the allu
sions, the point of view of the smart world. 
But Vanity Fair will teach it all to you . 

Special Offer! 

10 
issues of 

VANITY FAIR 
f or 

$2.00 

Every issue is amazingly in the current of the 
news (social, literary, artistic, sporting). In 
an evening it can furnish enough current gos
sip, nimble phrases, and quotable instances to 
dynamite your conversation out of the Middle 
Ages into day-after-tomorrow's dinn T time. 

• •••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • 

VANITY FAIR, 

Green~ich, Conn. 

Here's $2 for ten issues of Vanity Fair. I 
had to ell my Dolphin Virgil ... but Dido's 
dead, and Ann Pennington ' £till very much 
alive. 
Name _________ _ 

• Addre s -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_- City 
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Tbi1 ;1 how Ib, "11.,)-al-homtJ" ll'alCb,d rh, frcL.rgon-M.JlmtJold 
ball/t. TI" grid-graph Itl up III Ih. Armor .b' WI tt'" _} pi,,) mad, 
o7ld by It'bom. 

Volume ZS· Number 10 .. .. .. .. 1S cents the Copy 

Is Engineering Only Theoretical? Not At Minnesota .... Minnesota 
Alumni Had a Great Time at Ann Arbor .... The Little Brown Jug 
Stays at Michigan .... Radium to be Piped to Patients .... Personalia 



Among the largest one-man shovels in the 
world is this trem endous one, used on the 
Mesabi Range in Minnesota. It picks up 16 
tons of ore at a bite, which it deposits in 
a car-all in less than a minute. 

A day's work 

• Surgeons use a tiny G-E 
MAZDA lamp when they 
examine an ear. Miners use 
G-E motored hoists to re
move tons of ore from a 
mine. Wherever there is 
difficult work to be done 
you will find that the Gen
eral Electric Company 
makes something electrical 
that will help_ 

at every gulp 
A hand shovelful of ore weighs 
21 pounds, and a man can 
handle 200 shovelfuls in an 
hour. But here is a giant that 
picks up, in one gulp, more 
than a man can shovel in a day! 

And the G-E motors that ani-
rna te the giant never get tired. 

7· .. I 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
TilE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY is published every Thursday from October to June 16; monthly during Jul y. August and Septem
her. The subscription price is '3 per year; life subscription $60. Leland F. Leland. Editor and Manager. 118 Administration bulldln,. 

Entered at the postoffice at Minnear lis. Minnesota. as second ciasl matter. opyright 1925 by Leland F. Leland. 



ngineering Theoretical? Not at M innesota.' 
Every Summer the Senior Civils Spend Six Weeks at Another "Campus" of the University of 
Min1lCsota" Near Cass Lake" Getting Acquainted r-Vith Actual Field Work of Ellgimerillg 

AWAY up on the shores of Cass Lake, the University 
of Minnesota has another campus where the wily 

engIneers hunt the elusive traver e and stalk the base-line 
to its lair. Every summer the Senior Ci viIs spend six 
weeks 10 the surveying camp at orway Beach near the 
CIty of Cass Lake, getting acquainted with the actual 
fie ld work of engIneering and incidentally with 
all of the pretty girls in the vicinity . 

till :lOothcr campus is the haven near Ita ca 
park, where Freshmen andJunior foresters spend 
three month each spring. Here the embryo 
fo rester get his fir t taste of "cruising" and his 
fi rst real experIence With North Woods mos
quitoes. Their laboratory is Itasca park at the 
head of the MlSSi si ppi ri ver . 

An account of the engineers' " Six Weeks" 
at Cas lake was written b "Doc" Halbkat 
(' 26 E) for the ovember Techno-Log and many 

moved OntO a line with the rest of the tents on the 
company street. Eight or ten of the camp huskies 
grabbed a roOt or corner and heaved . Up came the 
floor, but it was not in air very long . Slowly an old 
skunk lead her family from under the platform where 
their home had been . Consternation reigned all the 

huskies let go simultan
eouslv and hot footed it 
into (he brush , No cas-
ualties resulted among 
man or beast , although 
the kunks barelY missed 
extermination ~der rhe 
falling floor and stam
pede of feee. When the 
field cleared, the floor was 
cautiously moved . 

an engIneer \: III recall the "days when" \: ith By noon, camp wa 
sympathy- partlcular! the p.lrt about the \ ell established, and on 
kunks but we will let Mr. Halbkat tell it. the official bulletin board 

amp, thi ye.lr> was not due to tart olliclal- nailed to a tre near the 
ly until noon of August 14, but the advance office tent, the work for 
guard began arriving a day or two before . About the afternoon was a-
one-third of the men were in camp the night f igned. Instruments need-
the 13 . ed adjusting, the dock 

By morning a cold fog from the lake, so thick had to be built, the barg 
one could almost swim in it, had enveloped camp floated and brought up 
and the mercury in the official thermometer hJd from the hotel bach, and. 
crawled down under the floor of the office tent . ever}'1:hing put in the be t 
Promptly at 5 :45 a. m. a terrible Clang! CIting,' of order to tart \vork 
Clang! Bang,' came tumbling out of the mist \ ithout delay. long 
around the cook tent. With a ell of' 'Indian, side the e a ignment 
Charlie Bunnell scrambled out and crawled wa posted the daih.' 

5TR <WB ERR' Poltrr 510 ,1. TOWBR 
under his cot. HolTman started to follo\ har- chedule of work. We 
lie but found the air tOo cold and crawled back Ollt Df Ih. I DU'trI m cltd (Jllh, ["glfm rJ JI"'~I"'!, found the fir t c"11 came 

( Jmp 'l:.:Ir QU Lalu I D J I/DU' DTIt PJrl) I D "".I f rDm .. 
under the quilt, chultz sleeping peacefull · $(.:11.0" ",uhDUr ",,,rfumg u"th olhm J,!,"tm!, IhiJ at 5 :45, "vith roll call and 
through it all. Finally someone remembered point. breakIa t at 6 :10. Field 
Cook Erickson's saw gong; with the origin of the noi e and office w rk started at 7 :00 and followed through 
settled, chultz wa wakened, Bunnell coaxed out from until 4:30 and 5:15, r pectivel', \ ith a half hour off 
under the cot, and all dressed for breakfa t. eam hile for lunch at noon. Later it d vel oped that the length 
Mr. Boon had enticed the mercur ' out fr m und r the f thi half hour yaried with the di p ition of the 
floor, read the barometer, raingage and waterg.lge. This chief of p.lrt when in the field. 
was th coldest morning during the six weeks of camp. . The work in camp fall into three main divi ion, 

After breakI.lst, each group got bus builtling a. home r.lllroad work under Mr. Cutler, and t pgraphic and 
for itself. One floor platform for tent 11 had t be h drographic work under Mr. Zelner. The rJilr Jd 

1 7 
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1925 SE JOR CIVIL CAMP AT CASS LAKE 
Platzer, Flaaten, Anderson, Enckson ( Cook), Croswell, Drdla, Imsande, Cooper, Johnson, J. R. Bunnell, Gibeau, Liese, Kaercher, Young, T. P. Jucll , 
Breeden, Llpchlck, Nelson, Neubauer, Lushene, Johnson, (c. S.) Gould, Ohman, Jaakula, Nasvlk, Zeiner, Curler. 
Lewin, Johnson, R. A., Comfort, Balkin, WdlJams, LlOdstedt, Deegan, Meyerdlck, Boon, Mamon, Krieger, Wanamaker, Enckson . 
Sullivan, Kelley, Sandvig, Bolstad, Young, {E. F.,l Foster, Ruth, Sandberg, Fenton, Cosgrove, Lund. 

( Hoffman, RoblOson, Schulz and Halbkat are not in phoro.) 

work, aside from Mr. Cutler's famous cross-over prob
lem, consists chiefly in mapping the Great Northern 
yards, and running in location lines in the wilds west 
of town. Cass Lake is at one end of an engine division 
on the G. N . which has a large and intricate system of 
tracks in town that makes the mapping anything but 
an easy job. Every foot of track is chained, all frogs 
located and their numbers determined; every siding spur 
track, switch, sign post, and building is carefully lo
cated by tape measurements . All this is then plotted 
on a detail sheet in the office. The men who worked 
on this job doubt very much that the railroad's own 
engineers have as detailed a map of the yards as they 
made. Every day or so a party was sent out to run in a 
proposed cross-over between the Soo and Great Northern 
tracks near Pike Bay where the tracks converge at an 
angle of about 8 degrees. About every so often a party 
chief pulled into camp early in the afternoon with a 
party plumb disgusted with the railroading game in 
general. 

The computations were all absolutely correct, of 
course, but their layout on the ground would not check 
in angle or distance. The result usually was that this 
same party ran cross-over the next day and incidentally 
took profile and set slope stakes. One party with not 
less than twO Tau Betes in its makeup tOok three full 
days to get a check. Wanamaker, one of the party, 
says he can set slope stakes in his sleep now. 

Topographic work was started with transit parties 
who were sent out to map the shore line in various 
assigned regions and obtain as much other detail as the 
growth of brus~ and trees would per.mit. Thes~ travers
es usually ran along the beach until a convenient traIl 
lead off intO the woods. Then the line of hubs followed 
down through the woods and eventually closed back 

on a station near the startlng point. I say closed, that 
is they should have, but most of them were anywhere 
from 20 minutes to 20 degrees ofT in azimuth when they 
closed, and so had to be re-run. Much of the success of 
these parties depends on the rodman. Fred Imsande 
and Sam Balkin proved to be as good rodmen as ever 
held a rod up-side down. Imsande showed more .lbihty 
than Sam in that he never held the rod at the same angle 
wHh the vertical. This required the tranSH man to 
exercise his brain in dOIng a rapid mental calculation 
correcting the observed distance to the vertical. Sam, 
however, was occupied otherwise, we found. One day 
he killed 25 mosquitoes "Some of um was big enough 
to stuff, by golly, me ketchum," Sam said. 

This transit tOpography was plotted to a scale of 
one inch equals 400 feet, on 24 inch x 30 inch sheets In 
much the same form as the maps of the Mississippi 
River Commission. When everyone in camp had had 
his turn on this job, the rest of the mapping was done 
wlth plane table. 

A triangulation control system for our work had been 
established and monumen ted by previous camps, but 
signals had to be erected, angles read , base-line measured, 
and computations made to lind the location of the various 
stations relative to the zero-zero of coordinates of the 
system before work started off them could be tied to
gether to make a con ummate whole. Measurement 
of the hase-Iines for this control system proved a Jinx 
to some parties. Even with the use of various refine
ments in chaining, constant pull, support of tape ami 
temperature corrections, the re ults varied widely yet 
consistendy. Something was obviollsly wrong but no 
one knew what or where. 

Hydrography was a new job for 1110 t if nOt all of the 
men . Mr. Zelner had spent the winter quarter last year 
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lectunng on stream measurement and sounding methods, 
but no one in camp had ever rated a meter and measured 
a discharge or heaved a lead and measured depths. 
Each party on stream measurements made a still water 
ratwg of a meter, there belOg twO In camp, a Haskell 
propeller meter and a Pnce electrical meter, and then 
went with Mr. ZeIner to measure the flow In one of the 
several streams flowlOg into or Out of the lake. 

SoundlOg was done from a big flat bottom scow 
called "Cataram," the Leviathan of or way Beach . 
The barge was propelled across the lake in lines approx
Imately 300 feet apart. Depths along the line from 3 to 
15 feet were measured with a sounding pole and taken 
every 30 seconds as the boat proceded across the 
lake When the depths reached 15 feet, the 
lead line was substituted for the pole and 
sound lOgs made every minute. The lead had 
to be thrown five seconds before the time of read-
109 to allow the llOe to become vertical for 
readwg on the minute. Sextant location angles 
between triangulation station were read every 
two minutes and locations ploned as soon as 
made With a three-arm-protractor on the sound
Ing chare. 

extant men recen'ed a 30- econd warning 
from the rune-keeper to enable them to have 
the angle set and ready to cbmp on the minute. 
ounding crews conSisted of ten men beSides 

the skipper and first mate who were merely 
upernumeranes and did no work ",·hat oever. 

Some sounding \ as done on Pike Bay with a 
sounding pole and rowboat, locating by inter-
ection of tranSit hnes. The transit men fol

lowed the boat wlth their Instruments and read 
the angles onignal by flag from the time-keeper 
on the b ae. These 
crews \\ ere nOt both
ered with supernum
eraries, however. 

the CIty ouncil 
of ass Lake de Ired a 
plat of the town, they 

Ed:h c/.lft budJJ .., 'oftln pol •. 
Th, c/,Jlt of '26 pole tlnw" a' 
th. I.fl IS lb. hl!,b!Jf til rJ'IIp . 
It IS 1",.1 011/ m ,hree foof U(

riO>lr, p"mltd "I',rl/Jut, red 
"".Il1.'blf', th, c/alJ mrc;,pl'M' 

surmo'1Ifm!, Ih, ,,·bol, . 
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approached Professor Cucler about having the Job done 
by the camp. Mr. Cucler accepted and for several weeks 
a party worked in town, running chain traverses around 
the blocks and measuring the plusses to house corners. 
DJstances from the traverse lines to house corners and 
house dimensions were paced. Every man who wenc 
on this Job was overly enthusiastic about it, for it 
enabled him to get rather intimate with the good looking 
girls in the vicinity. Plane table parties on job in the 
town survey invariably set a hub in the front or back 
yard if they knew a jmlt( jiJl( lived there. A survey cf 
the terntory around the outlet of the lake fimshed the 
work for the town. The outlet dam and topography 

near it as well as a large 
number of cross-sections 
of the stream bed, were 
eaken. In appreciation of 
the" ork done for them, 
the Commercial club in
\'ited the entire camp to 
a chicken dJDner at or
wav Beach hotel . After 
the speeches, a general 
mixer, smoker and song 
fest concluded the affair. 
The new Minnesota Fight 
Song was introduced by 
its author, 1r Rickard, 
who was \'acanoning on 

tar Island at the time, 
It was surely an evening 
that will be remembered. 

The biggest athletic 
event of the season wa 
the baseball game with 
the Ames Forestn' chool 
camp on Pike B.1}' ,,'hich 
ended in a 11.-7 score in 
favor of the \'1 Hors 
Tom m v ComfOrt and 
George Platzer wanced to 
c h a II eng e me to a 

bndge tournament to see if the,' 
couldn't square thing , but th'e 
game never materialized al
though they did put JD a lot of 
time runfllng signals and get-
tlOg IncO condition. 

The camp locanon IS well 
\\·lthlO the boundarv of a U. 
fore r re en'e rract which is 
.11 0 a game reserve. Thl re-
en'e f arure, howeyer, did not 

det r In the I .l t the admini -
(t'aClon of quick III (lce n a 
nWllber of xtr mel" curious 
kunks in the ,oiclOit\, that 10-

Sl ted on pr wling about the 
me tent at nighe. a k Erick-

ENOINB RING IS NOT ALL WORR OK, oJ 
Tb, ",,,,/I lII~tor 1<1IlIIch IIftd c/mf/.)·'o "MIl.< JOl/lld",!, r '" tb, Idkt "ltd fo bllck I".~/' U 'Jt·u Of/( d"..) . ,1 JU·Jmp • .J 

1II010r rt wlltd auJ tow/JIg III U'JJ II(UJStlr) . 

on uper\'i ed th bmlJmg of a 
tr.tp for them clut worked to 
perfection: A b.lrr 1 wa ar
ranged with a ttIting co\'er, 
baited, ith a generou piece of 
bacon, unk in the ground to 
half it depth ne.lr the cook' 
tent, and filled about two-third 
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Two ',ivits' hold;llg the plate later placed Oil top of the totem pole, 

ItCt"red 011 page 189. Ea,h mglllur carved hIS illillals 011 th, lotem 
pole, variollJ groupJ drawlllg lou for ,holCe JUflOIIL 

full of water. The skunks walked up an inclIne to the tOp and on 
tackling the bacon were dumped immediately into the , ater \ hicb 
very effectively drowned both skunk and odor, 

The firSt night , three skunks walked the plank, as it were, and we 
were not bothered for a w hile . Later, one or twO more grew bold 
enough to prow l in the day time around a garbage pit off in tbe brusb . 
Fred Ruth immediately gOt his 45, tOok deltberate , deadly aim and 
fired , but for some unknown reason the bullet went crooked and Fred 
onl y hit the box where the animal had been . On another occasion 
Robinson, bent on annihilation, gOt within ten feet of a skun k, aimed 
his shotgun and blazed away. He came close, so close III fact, that tbe 
skunk was tumbled over by the force of the explosion. A second shot 
fired from a greater distance finished the job. 

One Friday night, somebody worked up interes t in a pajama parade. 
The bunch pulling on pajamas over their clothes, went to town . There 
they saw a movie free, sang songs, did a Gesundheit snake dance through 
the hotel and were royally entertained by the tOwn people. Cal, the 
candy man, passed Out nickel plated cigars whi le the town people on 
the streets enjoyed a hearty laugh at tbe camp cut-ups. 

At the beginn ing, six weeks looked like an awful long while, but 
when the time was up, things seemed different . Somehow we wanted to 
seay; we were comfortable, happ'y and satisfied; camp was our home 
and we hated to leave it. Lucbly the last few days were dry weather 
so we did not have to wait for canvas to dry before we could pack. The 
grounds were policed, rubbish burned, tents rolled and personal goods 
packed . With each truck load of goods that went to tOwn a group of 
men left . 

One by one the cars pulled out, until just enough men were left to 
load the last truck which reached tOwn about noon. To tbose riding 
atOp the l.oad on this las t truck, the ro~d seemc:d a iireat ribbon pullmg 
itself from under the wheels and recedmg rapIdly IntO the d,stance, a 
long, long trai l and winding. The forest on each side appeared to 
close behind, a great curtain drawn swjftly on that which had been 
real but a short while before, but which was now only a memory . 

~ 

GOllHER FACULTY PENSION PROPOSED 

R ETIRED Minnesota professors will be assured an 
adequate living, if plans for a pension insurance 

system before the faculty at large receive the approval 
of the state. A committee headed by Prof. Richard E . 
Scammon put fin al touches on recommendations made 
at the las t meeting of the dean's committee. 

Because of constitutional provisions which make it 
impossible for the sta te .of Minnesota t? make .payment 
for anything by the services actually belOg received, and 
the change of the Carnegie pension plan ~o an i~sura?ce 
plan , University professors are .faced with a sltuatlOn 
which threatens to cut off all Income after they have 
passed the retireme.nt age, Mr . SCaml?On says. 

After consideratIOn by the faculty 10 general an effort 
will be made to establish one type of policy which can 
be used to provide for all retirements a t a low rate, ac
cording to the present plans. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

RADIUM TOL BE PIPED TO PATIENT 

A MASSIVE hollow lead ball , locked inside a huge 
iron safe in the basement of the Memorial Cancer 

Institute at the Universi ty today was the resting place 
of $30,000 worth of radium-an amount weighing just 
one-tenth as much as an ordinary 5 cent piece. 

In the next few years, this radium will be used in 
treating thousands of cancer patients, but it will never 
leave its place inside the lead ball , locked inside the 
safe . 

Dr. G. Failla of Memorial hospital, New York: left 
Minneapolis, after setting up elaborate equipment by 
which the radium will be used in treating patients 
wi thout the radium itself being used. Radium emana
tions, which are constantly being thrown off, will be 
used in radium treatment. 

A heavy lead pipe taps the hollow lead ball in which 
the radium, in solution, is contained. Running out 
through the side of the safe and into the radium room, 
where i t connects with an elaborate system of flasks 
and tubes in a pump mechanism, the pipe carries the 
emanations first to one flask and then to another. 

Purified by chemicals in the glass flasks, the emana
tions are forced through glass cocks into tiny glass 
tubes, the size of the lead in a pencil. These tubes are 
fused shut and broken off. They impart the emanations 
with which diseased tissues will be treated . 

The emanations lose their potency at the rate of 
one-sixth each day, and, while they never entirely dis
appear, each tiny tube will lose its value for medical 
treatment in six days. 

The radium itself disintegrates at the rate of 50 per 
cent every 1,800 years, so that by the year 2725 the 
University hospital will have only one-quarter of a 
gram of radium. However, experts pointed out, there 
always will be some of the radIUm. 

The radium came to the university by registered 
mail from the Bureau of Standards at Washington . 

MEMBER OF NOBILITY TUDIES HERE 

A MAN who can claim descent from the nobility of 
old Europe, who served in the Serbian army from 

the time the first shot of the World war was fired until 
the Armistice was signed, and who lost 12 r:lati~es in 
the conflict, is enrolled as a student at the Umversity of 
Minnesota , is preparing himself for a life of endeavor to 
outlaw war throughout the world. 

The student is Illya Mimovick, Jugoslavian army 
lieutenant and descendant of a long line of Serbian 
dukes, who came to Minneapolis to study far east 
diplomacy and the Constitution and history of the 
United States . 

During the World war, Mimovick serve~ as a lieu
tenant in the Serbian army. He fought agalnst Turkey 
in 1912, Bulgaria in 1913, and Germany in 1914. Twice, 
he was imprisoned in A?stria and Hun~ary, but botb 
times escaped and made hIS way back to hIS own country 
to take up his place at the front. 

World federation is his aim, and Mr. Mimovick has 
pledged his entire life to w<?rking in the efforts of ~orld 
peace. He already has wntte~ several b,?oks on lDter
national questions, and now IS co~plet1ng a volume 
entitled "Toward a Warless World. 
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znnesotans Had a Great Time at Ann Arbor 
T he D efeat ftut Administered Minnesota by Michigan Did Not Dampen 
the E1ZthttSiasm of Gopher Alttmni Who Banqueted in the Michigan Union 

By E. B. PIERCE, Secretary 

THE Minnesota alumni meeting at the Michigan 
union after the game Saturday, ovember, 21, was 

a great success despite the outcome of the game. 
This meeting was arranged by the Minnesota alumni 

at Detroit and was open to all alumni who had foresight 
enough to make reservations in advance. The meeting 
was held in Room 224, adjacent to the ball room, and 
whi le places were set for one hundred fifty, additional 
tables were provided so that the banquet expanded out 
IOtO the ball room. A splendid turkey dinner was 
erved and while there were some delays due to the 

mul tiplicity of simultaneous meetings in the building, 
everyone present was glad he came. 

The team and members of the coaching staff" ere in 
attendance at the brown Jug dinner held on the floor 
above, where the two team met to pledge their good 
will, looking to another gridiron battle when the loca
tion of the jug would again be the ImpOrtant issue. 
Captain Ascher on behalf of his team relinquished all 
claim to the Jug for the current year and turned it over 
to Captain Brown and his colleagues for safe keeping. 

s that meeting adjourned early, the secretary corralled 
uch members of the team as were available, tOgether 

with Ted Cox, Earl Martineau, Pudge Heffelfinger and 
Mr. Luehring, and brought them down to the alumni 
dlOner where they were most enthusiastically received . 
The alumni cheered the team lustily as it left. "Marty" 
exhorted the old grads to stand by the guns and be 
patient for another year or so, when they would certainly 
ee the jug resuming its rightful place on the Minnesota 

campu . Dr. Cooke recounted hIS experiences in getting 
the jug away from Michigan way back in 1919. Pudge's 
brief talk brought a round of applause. Mr. Luehring 
stayed on through the meeting and in response to an 
urgent invitation from the toastmaster talked about 
athletic conditions at Minnesota, her sophomore team 
and the game, and quoted what Coach Yost had said 
about his wonder team of 1925. 

Ray Chamberlain, president of the Detroit alumni 
unit, presided at the dinner and introduced Mr. George 
Horton who spoke for the Chicago unit. Mr. HortOn 
reminisced somewhat and recalled the old da s, which, 
as he very courteously put it, were unknown to the 
women members present. Durell S. Richards, ecretary 
of the Detroit Association, to whom full credit for the 
success of the dinner is to be accorded, told of the growth 
of the association and its activities. James idal" ho 
played on the famous team of 1909, pointed out that the 
only game the lost was to the \Volverines, although 
they had had a mo t succes ful eason, beating 10 a, 

mes, Nebraska, Chicago, and \1 i consin b deci i ve 
scores. 

Mr. and Mrs. J hn F. inclait '06, who weI' at the 
same table with Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dolan , al 0 ' 6, 
caught the eye f Mr. hamberlain and John \ a called 
upon to speak for the Minneap Ii visitOrs. John con
gra tulated the local group on th ir enthu iasm and suc
ce ful arrangem nt of the dinner and expr sed a hope 

that they would all find it possible to get to Minneapolis 
next fall when we would attempt once more to wrest 
the jug from Ann Arbor. Secretary Pierce was called 
~ro? and spoke briefly upon campus changes and act
IVItIes. 

Bill StOut, of Metal Airplane fame, gave the crowd 
a treat in his rendltion of the hotel keeper at Linstrom, 
Minnesota, who had as his guest an unappreciative 
native of Hudson , Wisconsin. Bill responded to an 
enthusiastic encore with another dialect stOry which 
convulsed his audience. 

The beginning of the Michigan Union dance in the 
big ball room made further continuation of the meeting 
impossible and the party adjourned. Many remained in 
the halls talking over things past, present, and future. 

~ 

DO YOU KNO-V ',: ORD of ' MINNE OTA"? 

H ow many alumni are there \ ho can recall every 
word of "Minnesota, Hail to Thee"? The Minne

sota Alumni Unit of Michigan meeting after the Michi
gan-Minnesota game at the Michigan Union in Ann 
Arbor, on ovember 21 passed about little printed slips 
with the rwo verses. Now close your eyes and repeat 
the stanza's. How many did you sa wrong? 

HA 

Minnesota, hail to thee! 
Hail to thee, our college dear! 
Thy light shall ever be 
A beacon bright and clear; 
Thy sons and daughters true 
\ ill proclaim thee near and far; 
The will guard thy fame 
And adore thy name; 
Thou shalt be their Northern tar . 

Like the stream that bends to sea, 
Like the pine that seeks the blue, 
Minnesota, still for thee 
Thy sons are strong and true. 
From their woods and water fair, 
From their prairie aving far, 
At th call they throng 
\\' Ith their hout and ong, 
Hailing thee their orthern tar. 

~ 

o ,ALMQUI T ,0 ALL-WE TER 

H AROLD H 0 and Harold Imqui t former 
East high star, were honored by Knute 'Rockne 

otre Dame coach, in naming hi All \Ve tern eleven . 
Hanson, as named as guard on the first team and Alm
quist left half on the econd m thical ele en. Leonard 
\ al h, the other Minnesota guard, Herbert Joe ting, 
the OwatOnna pile driver, and Roger Wheeler, Gopher 
end, were given honorable mention by the outh Bend 
mentor. All are ophomores except \ he ler. 
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C) After a Successful Season the Gophers Went Down to Michigan Keyed for an Exciting 
Battle- J,OOO Minnesotans Watch Their Team Go Down to a Fighting Defeat. 

he Little Brown Jug Remains at Michigan 
Wolverines D efeat Gophers 35-0 in Final Game of the 1925 
Season - Game Not So One-Sided As the Score Indicates 

By MIKE F ADELL, Sports Editor 

T h, trad,tion of t ht 
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M INNESOTA'S Sophomore football team was de
feated by the greatest Michigan team developed 

by the veteran Fielding Yost for the past 25 years , at 
Ferry Field, Ann Arbor, on Saturday, November 21, 
but it was a game worth watching and one in whi~h the 
true fighting spirit of Minnesota was blazing as It .has 
rarely blazed before ; one in which a newly orgamzed 
aggregation of rookies gave their utmost to ward off 
the attacks of a bigger and more superior el~ven; one 
in which 'Doc' Spears' work of nine weeks wah a new 
bunch of players \ as matched against the efforts of t~e 
great Michigan coaching staff for the pa~t year , and m 
which the Wolverines emerged victonous over the 
Gophers , 35 to O. 

The Little Brown Jug will remain at the Michigan 
campus for another year, but ~t took the g:eatest team 
in the country to keep possesslOn of th~ p:1zed tro.phy. 
There is no doubt in the mind of the maJonty of Mmne
sOta alumni that the team that defeated Minnesota was 
the greatest Maize and Blue .team to represent Michigan. 
Fielding Yost said so at the Jug banquet, and our former 
coach, Dr. Henry Williams, the greatest football strate
gist of his day, classed the M~chigan team of 1925 as 
being superior to that great MlllnesOta crew of 1916. 

There was little that the Michigan team could not 
do in the most superlative fashion . They could pass, 
they could crash the ends, they could tu.mble the Min~e
sota line for gains . They showed a vaned attack whlch 
was too much for the Minnesota sophomores to cope 
with, and they gained ground as they pleased. But it 
was not all Michigan despite . the fact that .the score was 
a one-sided one. On four d1fferent occaSlOns, the bat
tling Gophers who saw defeat tracking over th~m, threw 
off attempt after attempt of the husky WolverIne charg
ers to score . 

There was no alibi to offer for Minnesota. It v:as 
simply a matter of being outclassed . It was a pHy 
that Michigan had to pl.ay Northwestern on a muddy 
field, for it was only th1S one factor that enabled the 

Purple to core a victor over the Maize and Blue, and 
incidentally mar the record of the Michiganders . But 
Michigan sits unmolested at the top of the Big Ten now, 
and the team of 1925 will go down in history as the 
greatest to represent that institution in the past 25 
year . 

The passing of Friedman to Oosterbaan reminded 
fans of the great Minnesota Wyman to Baston combina
tion of 1916. Friedman is undoubtedly one of the most 
deadly passers who has graced the roster of a Big Ten 
team for many years , while Oosterbaan, only a soph
omore, has exrra-~arge hands and uses his six foot frame 
to jump in the air and snatch passe thrown by his team 
mates . Twice these two men completed passes which 
went over the goal-line for score . 

Then the Michigan line itself was the stronge t 
combination of players seen for year . Dr. illiam 
claims it wa greater than the great forward wall of 
the Maroon and Gold in 1916. . 'Flop" Flora, playing 
the other end for the \Volverines was a terror on defen e 
and smeared any of the attempts of Almquist and Murrell 
to circle the ends. The tackles, Edwards and Hawkins 
were both veterans of two seasons and tore the Minne
sota line up both on offense and defense . The Gopher 
tackles, Mike Gary and Neil Hyde were out of the game 
with injuries and Bill Meili and Herman Drill had to 
hold up this part of the Minnesota forward-wall. 

In the center of the Michigan line was Captain Bob 
Brown playing his last game of a three ear period for 
the ~ olverines while Baer and Lovette were boch 
veterans who made it easy going for "Bo" Molenda and 
Gilbert, the twO husky ball-carrier of the Wolverine . 
Minnesota had Walsh and Han on, two sophomore at 
guard, while George MacKinnon, the 156-pounder wa 
playing at center. Conrad ooper, veteran Gopher 
star at center for two years, recovering from an injur 
to his knee, was sent into the game late in the econd 
quarter, greatly hand1capped by h1 physical conditlon . 

Art Mulvey, a new man at center, was sent into the 
game in the final period, but he was unable to ward off 
the attacks of the enemy. He did, however, recover a 
fumble by Friedman, and starred on the way for the on Iv 
touchdown which Minnesota might have scored. ot 
being a fast runner, he was stopped by the fast-driving 
Michigan team and the opportunity to score went to 
the winds . 

Minnesota's three musketeers could not do much 
against this impregnable wall of Michigan, but Herb 
Joesting, the "human-tank" of the Gopher backfield, 
was not thrown for any losses. Instead of this, he 
made a two yard average on each attempt made at the 
line. Joesting had no holes to carry him through the 
line, but his driving power made it possible for him to 
puncture through the Michigan veteran . 

Almquist and MutT 11 were unable to do much on 
the ends because of the stellar work of the Michigan 
ends and tackles, while Arendsee, the f urrh man in the 
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Gopher backfield, was unable to clear the way for the 
MJnnesota ball-carriers . Coach Spears tOok advantage 
of the lone opportunity which Minnesota had to score 
late in the second half. Gopher holding possession of 
the ball in Michigan territory and the Minnesota 
mashing offense being stOpped, he sent Mally ydahl, 

the sophomore passer, and Eldon Mason, another half
back, into the game . But the secondary defense of the 
Wolverines had all of the Gopher pet plays and the 
passes were grounded . The reason for the failure of 
.Y1innesota·s passing game is a stOry of the strong Mich
Igan line again. The forward-wall could stOp the dri,,-
109 attack of the Spearsmen and hence this left the 
Michigan backs free to wander at will and intercept or 
ground the enemy pa ses . 

Twice In the last quarter Murrell tried desperately to 
score by long passes while in Michigan territory, and 
twice Michigan coined io 00 the e chances by iotercept-
109 them aod scoring touchdown . Once Gilvert inter
cepted a Gopher pass on the Michigan 35 ard line aod 
went the full 65 yards for a core with hi meo giving 
h im wonderful interference . 

There was no doubt that Michigan was keyed up 
for the game oach Fielding YOSt tOld his men, as 
he has tOld all hi teams w1(hin recent 'ears thac he 
'would retire from the coaching game after thl last game, 
and It evident! caught hiS players as being a siocere 
stat ment. At any rate, they" ent intO that game with 
that spmt and from the very start of the game, had the 
Gophers outplayed . 

That the linnesota team caned out the promise of 
'Doc ' ~pears for a fighting team early in the eason can 
be as ertained from the fact that Minnesota wa often 
deep In Michigan terri tOry and wa battling to the last 
ditch. trring to core. That the score was 35 to 0 
agatn t them meant nothing. Those sophomores who 
had been coached for nine" eeks bv thi new man from 
the east were fighting all the"\ ay. ' The gave Michigan 
a battle even though they lost by a big score. 

Ithough mo t of the stOry has been tOld and the 
1.tnne ota alumni know that their new team was out

clas ed, a more detailed account of the pIa, ing will give 
our readers a speCific picture of the game itself. 

Minnesota received the kick and made a first dm n 
nght off the start 10 four plays, the last one being meas
ured by the headltoe man to be certain that the ball 
\Va over. Then Minnesota was forced to punt and the 

Ichlgan offense tarted . In a short time Echigan was 
to Minnesota territOry and being ullable to core, 
Friedman tried a place kick from the 46 ' ard line; it \Va 
wide. 

Again finnesota tried to gain and agaio they were 
forced to kick. Thi time Micll1gan launched a forward
passing attack. Friedman passed to 00 terbaan. but 
two ~opher pIa ers tried to break up the pa sand 
Umpire Fred Young granted Michigan the gain, giving 
the \ olverines the ball on the Minne ota 40-vard line 

nother pass Friedman to Gilven put th ball n the 
Minnesota 24-yard lioe and "Eo" Molenda broke 
through the line and b r squirming and id -stepping 
player after player made th first tOuchdown . It might 
be atlded here that Friedman matle every p int after a 
tOuchdown. 

Michigan's second core Cclme in the ec nd quarter 
and was the direct r suIt of a 1 ng brilliant pas fr m 
Friedoun to 00 terbaal1 which gained 25 yards . Gil
bert foll owed th i up with a 19 yard gain through eh 
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right tackle taking the ball to the two-yard line and 
here Molenda tOok it over. 

Again in the second half, Michigan 's impenetrable 
defense and an exchange of kicks gave the Wolveri?es 
the ball on Minnesota's 49-yard line. A fake-passlDg 
formation sent Molenda through the Minnesota line for 
22 yards where he was tripped and finally stOpped by 
the plucky Almquist. 

After rwo plays a fake place kick sent Molenda for 
anOther first do> n. Again the Minnesota defense I:eld 
and again Friedman prepared to try for a place kick. 
ThiS time he sent a pass to Oosterbaan who caught It 
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on the goal line and fell over for Michigan's third 
touchdown. 

The Gophers were desperate by this time. Their 
running attack had failed, their line plays were smashed 
by the driving Michigan players, and nothing was left 
but the passing game, so the pass they did. Twice the 
Gophers were driven to their own-frve-yard line by 
Michigan passes and twice they set up defense that 
checked the Michigan running attack and won possession 
of the ball but our weak punting ena bled Michigan to 
come back to the attack . 

On the third charge the Michigan center delivered 
a bad pass from Minnesota's 20 yard line. The ball 
bobbled down the field to the Michigan 40-yard line, 
where Murrell seized it in time to run five more yards 
before he was downed. Here was Minnesota's chance 
to score. They choose a forward pass , the only thing 
left, but Gilbert intercepted the ball and sprinted down 
the right side of the field for the full 65 yards and a 
touchdown . Another pass was intercepted by Michigan 
a little later when the Gophers chose to [ry a forward 
pass on the first down with the ball on their own 19-yard 
line. 

Stamman seized the ball on Minnesota' s 35-yard line 
and returned it 25 yards tossing off Minnesota tacklers 
as he went. Here the Gopher defense held. It ?llways 
held when Michigan attempted to pass, but Fnedman 
decided to call a pass on the last play and the pass went 
to Oosterbaan. That was the last of Michigan's scoring. 

UNEUP 
MICHIGAN 

Oosterbaan ... L. E. 
Edwards .. . . .. .... . L. T ... 
Baer. . .. . . ......... L. G. 
Brown .. .. C 
Loverte . .. .. . .R . G . 
Hawkins . . . ..... R . T. 
Flora ...... . .R. E .. 
Friedman ... . .Q. B. 
Gilbert ..... . .. L. H. 
W. Webber . . .. R. H .. 
Molenda .. .. ........ .F. B ........ . 

MINNESOTA 
.... Tuttle 

. , ..... Drill 
.... Hanson 

. MacKinnon 
.Walsh 

.. Metll 
... Wheeler 

. Arendsee 
.. Almquist 
... Murrell 

Joesting 

Score by periods : 
Michigan ............ . ......... 7 7 7 14-35 
Minnesota . . ... .......... . ..... 0 0 0 0-- 0 

Touchdowns- Molenda ( 2) , Oosterbaan ( 2) , Gilbert. Points after 
touchdowns- Friedman (5) ( place kicks)' 

Substitutions- Michigan : Goebel for Baer, Webber for Molenda, 
Gregory for Webber, Hernstein for Gregory, G . Babcock for E~wards, 
Staarnan for Webber, Grube for Flora, Dewey for Loven, Miller for 
Gilbert Fuller for Miller. Minnesota : Ascher for Arendsee, Maeder 
for Meiii, Nydahl for Almquist, Mason ~or Murrell, Mulvey for C<?o~r, 
Cooper for MacKinnon, Maeder for Drdl, Peplaw for Ascher, 0 Bnen 
for Almquist . ., . . 

Referee- Nichols, OberllO . Umplre-:-Young, IllInols-Wesl~ya.n . 
Field judge- Keithley, Illinois. Head IInesman- GardlOcr, IIIIDOls . 

~ 

STADIUM GATE RECEIPTS $275,000.00 

N ET receipts to the athletic depa.rnnent f~om the 
eight Gopher football games thIS fall WIll reach 

nearly $275,000, it was estimated last week. . 
Although official compilation of the g?lte receipts 

has not been made, it was roughly approXImated that 
Minnesota's share from the seven games at home and 
the final contest at Ann Arbor will be near that figure 
after deductions are made for the opposing teams' 
percentages . The gross receipts will be approximately 
$100,000 more than in 1924 and the net better than 
$60,000. . .. . d 

With Notre Dame, WisconslO, MIchIgan an Iowa, 
the Minnesota athletiC department split the gate receJpts 
on a 50-50 basis, while Grinell and Wabash receIved 
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guaranties of $2,500 apiece, Butler $3,000 and North 
Dakota $1,500. 

The largest crowd of the season attended the Notre 
Dame conte t when 49,000 were in the stadium, netting 
the university around $55,000 after deductions are made 
for special rates to grade school children, high school 
football squads, student books, and complimentaries . 
Approximately 250,000 persons saw the Gophers in 
action this fall, including the capacity crowd of 48,000 
at Ann Arbor, an increase of more than 40,000 over 1924. 

The approximate estimates of net receipts to Minne-
sota for each of the eight games follow : 

North Dakota . .... . .. $11 ,000 
Grimul1 .. ... .... ..... . ... . . .$18,000 
Wabash .. .......... . .. .$18,000 
Notre Darnt ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .$55,000 
WiSCOllStn . . . ........... .... . ....... . $50,000 
Butler . .. .... ... ........... . ....... . .$15 ,000 
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . $54,000 
Michigan ... .. . ........... . $54,000 

-~ 

$25,000 GIFT AIDS CIENCE RESEARCH 

BECAUSE science is doing a great work in finding 
best uses for materials in industry, the University 

of Minnesota has a fund of $25,000, furnished by manu
facturers to aid in research work in the University's 
laboratOries, a recent survey showed . 

In the form of scholarships or fellowships, business 
men have contributed to special fields of work at the 
university, so that greater work in studying the possi
bilities of materials and plants can be done . 

There is the chemistry of wood, the mystery of 
fermentation, the use of flax, the makeup of asphalt. 
LaboratOries on cwo campuses, working on such matters 
anyway, are aided by the contributions of industry . 

A $4,000 fund in the biochemistry department, (or 
the study of the chemistry of wood, was furnished by 
the Cloquet Wood Products company. The business of 
fermentation, involving yeast, has not all been learned, 
so the Fleischmann company has provided $800 for this 
study. The plant pathology department has $4,000 
from the American Cyanamid company to study dentri
cide and fungicide. 

As the production and use of flaxseed has developed 
remarkably, the university is aiding i~ this field by 
devising methods to stimulate productlOn and perfe~t 
its use . There is a flaxseed development fund for th1S 
purpose. . . . 

Contributors to these and s1l111lar funds lOclude the 
Flaxlinum Insulating company, the Royal Baking 
Powder company, the Corn Products. Refining.co!llpany, 
the Biscuit and Crackers Manufactunng aSSOCIatIOn and 
the Northern States Power company. 

These gifts are received by the board of regents, then 
assigned to departments for use. 

+---oI~ __ 

PILLSBURY LAND G 1FT IS RECALLED 

TWENTY-FIVE years ago, this item appeared in the 
Minneapolis Journal : 

Governor Pillsbury yesterday presented the board of 
regents with the title to 1,000 acres of "cutover land" 
in Cass county, to be used for forest:y p~rposes .. The 
one condition imposed is that the U01versity of Minne
sota shall be maae the beneficiary of two-thirds of all 
of the income which may be derived from the land in 
question. 
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T he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Prof. ErICkson's Search for 
Lost RadIum Tube is Successful 

A tireless search and weeks of toll for the 
recovery of the lade $8,6C0 capsule of radIUm 
lost when It sUpped down a drain pipe at the 
St. Joseph's hospital more chan a month ago 
cnded JO success for Professor Henry Erickson 
of the physlc~ departmenc who recovered the 
preCIous metal after he had iO\'enced new in
, trumenrs to discover the ex:u:t location IU 

the dark sewer tunnels of St. Paul. 
A peerless wand, made expressly to meet 

the needs of the search, by Professor Enkson, 
polnced unerring I y to the spOt on the sewer 
pipe where its tnventor commanded his assist
an ts to " Break the pipe open herel" From 
a handful of debns taken from the hole the 
magician drew forth the lost capsule of radium. 

After extenSive probtng of the MiSSIssippi 
rn er near the sewer outlet, che mvestiganon 
re turned to che sewer piping beneath the 
hospital. With rope and windlass, workers 
lowered Professor Erikson IIlto the manhole 
where a sltght response on the detector was 
regIstered ar last. By recracmg hiS steps to 
find the point where the response regIstered 
most strongly, he found the exact location . 

Ctty COUl1Cll ViSIts Campus 
m blterests of Zonmg, 

First steps tOward limiting lIldustrial growth 
III the viclOity of the University and the re
moval of the ChIcago, Milwaukee, and St. 
Paul tracks were taken last week when the 
street opening committee of tbe Minneapolis 
CI ty council "i Ited the campus to survey the 
SHuaClOn . 

Tbe problem presented is considered one of 
the most Important chat has yet menaced che 
future expansion of the University. The 
propoSition to compel the Milwaukee road to 
either remove, elevate, or depress their spur 
traCKS that cross University and Washington 
avenues IS recognized by administrative au
thormes as the primary step necessary tOwards 
the future growth of the institution . 

At the next meeting of the ciry council, 
a motion will be presented by Josiah H. Chase 
and E. H. Hawley, aldermen of tbe second · 
ward, requesting the ciry co petition the rail
road expulsion from the district, Ot to elnate 
or depress their grade crossing. 

Letters to be Awarded at 
Annual 'M' Banquet, Dec. 11 

Elliott Griffith will serve as committee chair
man of the annual' 'M" banquet December 1l. 
HIS appointment was announced rccentl ' by 
the all-UnIversity eounct! . 

Other members of the committee are Jim 
Perkins, Nobel Shattuck, R. J. Studer, Harold 
Molyneaux, and Bert Leck. 

In accordance with tradition, letters wtll be 
given members of the football and cross
COUo[[)' squads . As a climax to the festivities 
of the evening, the 1926 football capt~in wtll 
be announced. 

Medical Sophomore Wins $50 
Rmrut Officers Prize 

John B. Beuning, a Sophomore Medical 
Student has been awarded the prize of $50 
offeretl by the Metlical Reserve Officers at I.tSt 
year's summer camp at Fort SneIJtng for the 
best essay on "Medlc:d Regiment in Combat." 
This contest was open to all schools of the 
dIstrict represented at the Fore Snelling eo
callpment. 

Dr. Korl AnJmon ("15 IIID), has bun strlCk
<II with para/pis . Th. Jtor_, WIll b, f ound 
on pag. 198. H"e h. lJ Jhown u,tth Douf,/ar 
FairbllllJu, ,novlt afhlttt, at Ih. OlympIC 
games, whue Kart waJ a track parttcipa7ll. 

Hig,h School Students to 
Stage Music Contest at 'U' 

Students throughout tbe state who are 
interested in music will be given an oppor
tunity to compete in the state high school 
music contest, the plans for wbich were dis
tributed In bulletin form to all parts of the 
state last week by In'ing W. Jones, sponsor 
of the meeting. 

The state has been divided into districts, 
where contests between tbe schools in that 
section will be held preliminary to the final 
competition here. 

Three eypes of competition are provided in 
the contest. They are vocal or instrumental 
ensemble, vocal or insttument solo, and 
music memory . Tone quaLey, tone control, 
intonation, technique, phrasing, interpreta
tion, expression, tempo and appearance are 
to be POJnts judged in the final scoring of the 
individuals. 

Law Rtl,jrw 11lcreas(S 
Staff Members to 17 

The addition of twO members to the editorial 
board of tbe Law Review, officlll Law scbool 
publication, bringing the total membership 
of the scalf up to 17, was made at a recent 
meeting of the board . The men were Grandin 
P. Godly, president of the mid-law class and 
Alfred A. Sundeen, also a mid-law student. 

Election of Me. Godlev and Me undeen 
came after the faculty had recommended se\
eml students of e:-.;ception,t!ly high sr.tndJllg. 
The fust regular Issue of the Revle, to be 
issued this year \\'1.11 appear sometime during 
tbe fust part of thiS monch . 

Other member who have been .Idded to 
the scaff of the public.ltion thIS E.tII arc George 
Bargen, rehur MagriJ, Lester Orfield, and 
Harold Verrall. 

Physics Building, Will Be 
Started Early Next Spritzg, 

Construction of tne fusr section of the new 
Physics Building will begin next spring. Tbe 
erection of tbe building, which bas been 
contemplated for several years has been de
layed until che prescO[ time because of lack 
of funds, Professor Anthony Zeleny of the 
physics department stated . 

The new unit, to cost S</50,000, will be 
locate~ on State street, direct.ly east of the 
new LIbrary. The fust balf of che structure 
as it is to appear ultimately will give the 
departmenr of physics as complete facilities 
as the Scbool of CbeIDJs[[y. 

The Physics building is a part of che Uni
versiey's construction plan for 1926 which 
include~ the new Botany buildmg and tbe 
state highway laboratOry, both of which are 
no~ . being. con.structed. The new physics 
bUlldmg will brmg togetber for che fust time 
che. deparements of astronomy and physics 
whlch have been separated since 1902. 

University Folk Charg,ed with 
Racial Letharg,y by Colored 'Y' AiPn 

Disinterestedness of University people ill 

regard to che race question m America will 
fl:Comotc racial hatred, and cause che segrega
tion of whites and blacks was the point ern
pha.!ized by Frances ilhams, national colored 
secretary of che Y. W. C. A., who conducred a 
series of discussions on national race problems 
on che campus last week . 

"Minnesota is in one of the most interesting 
sections of che country lD regard to che race 
pr<;,blem, ' :Miss Williams stated, adding chat 
this state IS one of chose inclnded in tbe in
creasing migration of negroes to che norch. 
. Discussion of the pr?blems of segregation, 
lDtcrmarr 'mg, educatIOn, and murual co
operation between negroes and whites took 
an important place at che forums conducted. 

Gift of $10,000 for E71g,lish 
Scholarships Givtll University 

Approximately $10,000 will become avail
able at che universiry in che near future from 
the will of Mrs. Otis Payne Stover, Chicago, 
when che estate is settled, President L. D. 
Coffman told the board. Irs. Stover willed 
tbe university this sum for tbe establishment 
of a ~emC?ria~ fund for her brother, Captain 
De\ Itt Glddlllgs Payne, a former universicv 
student, who was killed in che World wal. 
The income from che fund is to be used for 
prizes in scholarship in the English depart
ment. 

A gift of 3,000 from a potash importing 
company of New York was accepted by the 
regen rs to be used for a researcb proJect in 
the college of agriculture. 

lvIillJlesota Quarur/y Cofltriblltiolls 
Wins atiollal Recognition 

Four student contributors to the iinnesota 
Quarterl)" University ittetary publicuion, 
won national recogDltion recently when che 
IncercoJlegl ate World, a magazine de,'oced 
to the public.uion of the besr creative writing 
done by college students throughout the 
country, asked permission co reprint articles 
appearing in last ·ear' issues of che Quarterl . 

Auchors of the arncles being used are H3.IT. 
Reynard, Mabel Hodnefield, ven Nilson, and 
Aon Thies. 
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Mi'lIlesota A/lllm,i Working itl Schenectady, N. Y., POIt for a P"lurr 
Duritlg Otlr of Thrir Summer PiC1lics. 

Schenectady Alumni 
Get Together Frequently. 

Schenectady, N.Y., is one of the places our 
engineeting grads most often go, so the Sche
nectady Alumni unit has many parries and 
picnics. J. R . Heineman ('19), secretary, has 
sent us one of the pictures taken at the most 
recent picnic. 

Standing left to right ( facing group) third 
row : S. A. Parsons ('25), L . W. Monon ('24), 
C. M . Burrill ('23), B. 1. Newkirk ('97). 
J. L. Lund ('25), P . E. Anderson ("25), Louis 
Rask ('03), J . P . McCully ('25), 1. E. Peterson 
('25), F . R . Grant (,09), D . A. Allee ('02). 
F. C. Anderson ('25), J. R . Heinemann ('19), 
second row: L. C. Warren ('24), Mrs. B. 1. 
Newkirk (Louise Leavenworth) (,OB), Mrs. 
L. Rask, Mrs. S. A. Parsons, Mrs . F . R . Grant, 
Mrs. D. A. Allee , Mrs. J. R . Heinemann; firSt 
row: Jack Newkirk, Muriel Newkirk, Vir
ginia Newkirk, Roben E . Heinemann . 

Spaulding Banquet at Hollywood 
Postponed to Sat . , Dec. 5. 

A wire from Lucile Way, secretary of the 
Southern California Minnesota Alumni unit, 
sends the following telegram : 

"Southern California Alumni association 
banquet in honor of Coach " Bill ' Spauldmg 
has been postponed from November 21 to 
December 5. Same place and same time." 

The banquet will be held at the Hollywood 
Athletic club, 6521 Sunset boulevard. To 
make it possible for those w ho live outside 
Los Angeles to attend, the hour has been set at 
7 :30. All Minnesota alumni in California 
are invited to attend. 

PER S ONALIA 
'79-Judge C . .J. Rockwood was elected 

president of the Taxpayers' association at a 
meeting of the board of advisors at the Nicollet 
hotel several weeks ago. Judge Rockwood 
succeeds H. W. White . 

'91- Byron H . Timberlake was elected 
Grand Commander of the Knights Templar of 
Minnesota at the Sixtieth annual conclave 
which was held in Mankato on May 20 and 21 
He was a member and Past Commander of 
Darius Commandery. 

Mr. Timberlake went on the special train 
to the Triennial Conclave of the Grand En
campment of Knights Templar of the United 
States at Seattle in July. There he met Dr. 

Charles E. Guthrie (,Bl . '02 Md), his brother 
J?r. DeMott Guthrie ('93 E. '97 Md), and their 
Sister, Anna L. Guthrie ('92). " They are all 
successful, active and busy citizens of Seat"e," 
Mr. Timberlake Wrttes, "wlth keen lI1terests 
in their Alma Mater. Charlle. you wIll 
remember, was an effecti,'e end on the famous 
fO<;ltball. t~ams of 'B9 and '90-'90, being 
Wisconsin s 63 to 0 introduction to Mtnnesota 

"Dr. A. M . Webster (,91, '04 Md) of POrt
land is another wonderfully Jnterestll1g product 
of '91 who knows more about the remarkable 
achie"ements and possibilities of Portland than 
any other man, with a ltvely interest In old 
Minnesota ·U· ... 

.upon the completion of his education Mr 
TJmberlake entered the insurance business as 
cashier for the Masonic Mutual Aid, a posmon 
he held from 1B92 to 1B94. From IB95 to 
1B96 he was connected with the Mutual Bene
fit Life Insurance company and he was deputy 
commissioner of JOsurance for the state of 
M innesota from 1B97 to 1B99. Since 1B99 he 
has been identified wah the Prudential Insur
ance company. 

Aside [rom tbe insurance business, he ha 
been prominent in politicalltfe and was elected 
to the State LegJslature on the Republican 
ticket io 1905-1907. He served twO terms 
from the Uni versity district, being very suc
cessful in convincing legJslators of the rapidly 
~ncreasing needs of the University, particularly 
111 transforming the "Timberlake Bill"' IntO 
the " Greater Campus" over the OpposltJon of 
e\"ery recognized leader in the house. 

'93-Tbat one of our alumnI had the PrJ\!
lege o[ meeting Henrik Ib en, the great 
Norwegian dramatist, was discovered by a 
reporter on the Southerner, South High school 
newspaper, in an JOterview wah Miss Maren 
Mlchelet, teacher of ScandJOavian languages 
there . MI SS Miche1et's Impress ions of Ibsen 
were reported as follows 

. 'Perhaps one of the most VI "d memones 
of my first visit to Norway was my meeting 
wah the great dramatist Henrlk Ibsen. I can 
clearly recall the morning when I met him at 
my mother's uncle's piano factOry in Chtlstl
ania, which was a favorite gathertng place 
for the celebrities of Norway's metropolts 
during the closing years of the previous 
century. 

" 1 can see the man before me : He was 
somewhat small of stature, keen of eye, and 
rather set of mouth. H is hair and beard were 
snowy white . In bearing he was reserved, 
dignified, and almost aloof. He wore a sd k 
ha t, long frock COat, and carr ied a cane. He 
was usua lly tac iturn, but among hIS friend 
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he wou ld open up hiS heart. He had for years 
been a close friend of several members of my 
mother 's fami ly. When he was told who I 
was he smtled fatntly, and said in a qUIet 
humorous way : 'So thIS JS Yankee Doodle .' 
He manJfested inrereS[ tn Amenca, and the 
life tn this country. I might mention here 
that among hJS great poems, 'Lincolo's 
Murder' is outstanding. 

" I can recall the genius immortal upon the 
nighr of the one hundredth performance of 
Peer Gynt at the ChnStJanla Theatre, as he 
sat In his box receivlng the ovations of hiS 
counrry-men The performance lasted untd 
long after midnight and many were the demon
strations between acts . The Norwegian 
people had at last come to the awakenlOg that 
they had a great son among them, that he had 
come home to tbem after an absence of thirty 
years. Earlier in hiS career he had declared 
he would never return, yet as the years went 
by he felt he must see Norway once more. He 
came to spend a shorr summer season there, 
lingered 00 in the autumn untd one day tbe 
people a woke to the fact tbat he had come 
home to sray In the firSt edaion of his 
poems his longmg for hiS motherland IS gIven 
expression m these clOSing !tnes : 

.. "To the hU/I of Ihe mow/ands 
Every /light of ,he year, 
From theIr sutll" lowlands 
Speeds (/ caMlar.· 

. 'Tbe questIOn which ever agitated him was, 
'How do I stand per on ally with my fellow 
countrymen?' On thJS memorable e\"enwg of 
one hundredth presentation of Peer Gynr the 
question " S Jrrevocably answered by th: 
enrhus lasm of thiS reception ." 

'00 M- Renssclaer H . Toll, mwing engineer 
at Long Beach, California, wrttes that he 
appreciates the AII","" rVeekry very much . 

'01 L, '02-A large-sized chunk was taken 
out of ooe of the pages of the rotogravure 
section of the Indlanapolts Star last unda, 
WI th a picture of the IndJana UOI versl tr 
bible class. Our interest In the pJcture IS 
aroused by rhe fact that Hugh E. \ Jllis. 
professor in the law school, is the teacher 
There are o\"er 200 members In the class, repre
senting every county In Indian.! . 

'03- Julla O. Newton, Minnesota state 
leader of home demonstration agents, and 
Mrs . E. W. Ripley of Hubbard couory. an 
offiCial of the Minnesota F,lrm Bureau feder
atIOn, have accepted lnvttatJons to attend a 
luncheon In honor of Mrs. CalvJO Coolidge 
at 12 noon, December 7, at the Sherman hotel , 
ChIcago 

Mrs Oscar E. Bradfute, wtfe of the presI
dent of the National Farm Bureau federatIOn, 
will be hostess at the luncheon which \\JII 
follow the address of PresJdent Cooltdge to 
officials and delegates at the National Farm 
Bureau meeting. 

'06 L-J. A. O. Preus, former governor of 
Minnesota, has reSIgned as m.lnager of the 
Mmneapolis Committee, to go Inco the insur
ance business. When his year as manager J 
up, January 1, Mr. Preus will leave MIIJnesota 
to become vice president of \V . A. Alex
ander and company of Chicago, the largest 
casualty agency in Chicago and one of the 
oldest agencies in the coun try . 

The former governor ha been prominent in 
the public life of the state 16 years, retiring 
from four year' service as governor last Jan
uary. Back in 1911 , Mr. Preus was named 
sta te in urance com missioner, and there fLrst 
developed a desire co go into the lusurance 
business. 

'OB C. E.-George W. Walker has left the 
Buhl State Bank at Buhl, Minn., and I ~ now 
li vi ng In Florida. 
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'10 M-G. Gordon Stewart is at 663 5th 

St., San Beroard,na, Cahfornia. 
'11 C. E.-M. l Hoffman is located at Sr. 

Paul where he is working as bridge engIneer 
for the Stare HIghway commisSIOn . 

'l8-Julia L. Bowers is in psychiatric social 
work as d,rectOr of the Red Cross servICe at the 
N. S. V. hospital, Knoxville, la. The hospital 
JS for the ueaunent of ex-service men suffering 
from mental disease-about 460 In all. MISS 
Bowers says dur she hasn't found many 
Minnesota graduates in that parr of the 
counuy. She has been in SOCJal work SlOce 
1921. 

'18 M-Roger W Gannett, a research 
worker io the field of economic geology, died 
Nov. 21 at Grass Valley, California, after a 
sudden operatlon for appendicitis. 

Mr . Gaooett was one of the most bnlliant 
students who ever matriculated io the School 
of MlOes, according to Prof. Fraok F. Grant 
of the deparunent of geology. He had woo a 
Wide reputation for his study of various metal
lic ores, and was working in the United States 
Geological Survey service at the time of his 
death. 

Mr Ganoett accepted a posi tion at the 
MichIgan Agricultural college, East Lansing, 
Mich., and was on lea\'e fmm work there at 
the time of hIS death. 

' 18 E·-In Glen Ridge, N. l, the marriage of 
Oliver S. Hagerman aod Kathryn Lou..ise 
Hinrichs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
HlOrichs of Glen Ridge, were married 00 
Saturday, Q\'ember 28. The ceremony tOok 
place at 8:30 o 'clock In Chnst's church. Wil
liam Hagerman (' 12 Ag) was hIS brother's 
best man. After their weddmg enp, Jl'fr and 
Mrs. Hagerman ",dl make their home m 
New York city Mrs. Hagerman IS a graduate 
of Wellesley coJlege. 

'19 Ed- AppOInted as principal of the Bryant 
e1emenrary school, Roy Good, superintendent 
of Atwater, Minn., public schools, wdl rake 
up his duries here wlthlO the next mooch. He 
was named to succeed Mrs. Alice WarringtOn, 
pnncipal for many year" who died last month, 
following a stroke of apoplexy. Mr. Good 
h:c; been supenntendellt at Am'ater for twO 
years . He prevlOusl\, had posltioos at RJ\'cr
ton and IrootOn, M,on . Mr. Good is a 
member of Phi Delta Kappa fraterOlty. 

'19 C. E.-Edward H . Cae, a second lleu
teoant 00 the Corps of Engineers, has left the 
Engineers school at Forr Humphreys, Va., 
to join the 2nd Engineers at Fort Sam HoustOo, 
Texas. 

'20 C. E.-Arnold M. Pless has left the high
way work and is now the city engzneer of 
Albert Lea, Minn. 

'20 C. E.-Donald O. Nelson has left Port
land, Oregon, where he was in charge of the 
engineering department of the Truscon Steel 
Co., and is now at the Uni\'ersity as a research 
fellow in rhe experimental departmenr. frs. 
Nelson is also taking graduate \ ork at the 
University. Mr. Nelson made the rnp East 
10 a Ford and he reports that the roads all 
through the west show the effects of a greater 
engineering developmeot, so that now a person 
may travel through the wesc on as good roads 
015 we have in Hennepin COunty. 

'20 M-Anoouncement is made of the m.lr
ringe of A. Kimedge Bailey, Jr, and Mi s 
Irene Gutenez of LaPaz, Boli\·in, a nIece of the 
former presJdent of Bol" la. The m:lfriage 
took place in La Paz, but the young people 
wJll make their home in Llallagua, Bolivia, 
where Mr. Bailey is aSSIstant manager of the 
largest tin mioe in the world. Mr. Bailey 
has made his home in South Amcflca since 
hi graduation. Next year he plans to bring 
hiS bride to the United Swtes on a viSIt. 

'2l-Wlllard Wilson Bixby of Sf. Paul and 
Mary FahenestOck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. l Faheoestock of Watertown, S. D. were 
married on Saturday evenIng, October 24, 
at the home of the bride's parents. They WIll 
make theIr home in St. Paul on their rerum 
from a wedding trip. Mrs. Bixby was gradu
ated from Mount Holyoke college, Mr. Bixby 
is a member of Chi Psi fraterniry. 

'2l-At the home of former Lieutenant 
Governor and Mrs. Thomas Frankson of Mid
way park, Sr. Paul, the marriage of rheir 
daughter Sarah l, and George W. Brace rook 
place on Saturday e\'enlOg, NO\'ember 28. 
After a shore wedding trip north, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brace will be at home at 2166 Grand 
avenue, Sf. Paul. Mrs. Brace is a member of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority and MIs. Brace 
belongs to Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 

'22 C. E.-Cbarles H . Palda IS working for 
Hanlon & Okes at OwatOnna as superintendent 
of cOllsrruction. 
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'22 C. E.-Arden D. White bas opened up 
an office in Los A.ngeles, California, and 15 

doing topographic surveying and general 
engineering. 

'22 C. E -C. 0 Markson is resident engi
neer at Hugo, Minn., where he is in cbarge of 
state paving construction. 

'23-Bernice Healy has chosen Sacurday, 
January 1, as the date for her marriage ro 
A.lvin R. Witt. The ceremony will cake place 
at Sc. Paul's church. 

'23 C. E.-Julian Garzon, former alumni 
editor 00 the Techno-Log staff, has resigned 
from the Northern Srates Power Co., on the 
Chippewa River, Wisconsin, and is now 
working Ear tbe Minnesota Highway com
mission. 

'24 C. E.-Walrer Wilson has been with che 
City engineering department of the Cicy of 
Duluth since his graduation . He expectS to 
go to work in Florida soon . 

Every Floor is a Gift 
Floor at Donaldson's 

THE GIFT TRAIL at Donald on's is a long, 
interesting and varied one-leading through 

six Gift Floors with literally thou ands and thou
sands of Gift uggestions for everyone on your 
Christmas list. 

Ever body at Donaldson's i alert to help in your 
Chri§ltmas shopping. And when we say everybody, 
we mean evervbod . On every Floor vou will find 
the spirit of the Christmas season. You will find 
it in more than mere d corations. You will find it 
expressed by everybody all the t~me. 

You who are shopping here the most are catc~ing 
this Chri tinas readin S spirit. It is a contaglOu 
thing. Donaldson 's, " The Chri tmas tore of the 
Chr~ tmas Cit r," is a mighty plea ant plac to 
Chnstmas shop, because it is Christmas ready 
through and throucrh. 

Minneapolis 
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Pa y a trifle more and use aCCI
DENT Flour. Then you 'll be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell- Miller Milling Co, 
Minneapolis 

OltlIJIJ 
A L ATTENT I ON TO EVE R Y CU STOMER 

Do you know 
that Northern States 
Power Company's con
struction budget for 
the years 1924 and 1925 
totaled $24,181,459,55 
for new plan ts, trans
mission and distribu
tion lines, improve
men ts and extensions? 
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'24 Ed-On Saturday, ovember 28, the 
weddtng of Isabel Coe and John H Jackson of 
Aberdeen, S. D., rook place at the home of the 
bride's parent., Mr. and Mrs . William T . Coe, 
1904 Park avenue, Minneapolis . MonSignor 
Michael Dermody of Aberdeen read the ser\'lce 
at 12 o'clock In the presence of the Immediate 
relatives aod a few intimate fneods . Immedl' 
ately after the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs . Jackson 
left for a wedding trtp to New York. Mr 
Jackson is a graduate of the University of 
Wisconsin. 

'24- The marriage of Jean Evelyn Wilson 
and \V illiamJ. Johnston rook place on Wednes
day, November 4. Mrs. Johns ton belongs ro 
PI Beta Phi sorority and Mr. Johnston IS a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 

'25 C. E.-Arthur J. Kroll is located at 
Thompson\'llle, III., where he is working 
as engineer for the IIhnols Central R. R. 

'25 C. E .-Clarence Burley is work 109 as 
inspecror for the State Highway commission 
He IS located at Owaronna, Minnesota. 

'25 C. E.-Joho A. Banovetz is employed as 
chief of party by the engioeering department 
of the Northern Pacific Railroad Co. He is 
hving at 406 11th Ave, S. E, Mlnneapolts . 

'25 Md- Dr. James Theodore Mills aod 
Rosemary Ruth Zonne, daughter of tvl.r. aod 
Mrs. Ary E. Zonne, 910 Mount Cun'e avenue, 
were married on Tuesday afternoon, Ocrober 
20, at the home of the bnde 's parents. Dr and 
Mrs Mills will be at home tn Grand Rapids, 
Mich , after their wedding tnp. 

'25 Md- Dr Carl W Sromberg and Jess ie 
Smith were mamed dunng October. Dr 
Stomberg is the son of Professor and Mrs A. A. 
Sromberg, and Ius Wife is the daughter of 
Professor and Mrs. Leonard Smith, 860 Summit 
avenue, St. Paul. She is a graduate of the 
Rhode Island School of DeSign Dr . Sromberg 
is a member of Phi Beta PI, medical fraternity , 
Sigma Xi, honorary scientific society, and 
Alpha Omega Alpha, honorary medical 
society . Dr and Mrs. Stomberg will make 
their home 10 St. Paw . 

'25 Md-Track followers throughout the 
United States and the Northwest particularly 
were shocked ro hear of the Jllness of Dr Karl 
Anderson, South high school, Unlver Ity of 
Minnesota, and OlympiC Games star, who 
was srrtcken a few days ago With paralysIs. 
Dr Anderson IS at the Eitel ho pltal where 
he was rushed followtng the rroke. 

Dr. Anderson was one of the leadtng hurdlers 
of the world . He IS ,1 JOint holder of the 
world's record for the 45 yard high hurdles 
which he equalled in Bosron on February 1, 
1924. His time was SIX seconds f1ae He also 
see a Central A. A. U. mark of 24 5 in the 
220 yard low hurdles at Detroit tn August, 
1922. 

In the quallfytng meet for the Amencao 
OlympiC team the Mtnneapolls doctor IOjured 
his leg; but recovered sufficiently ro fiOJsh 
and was chosen to represent the United States 
in the \ orld's track cia SIC. He met With 
hard luck 10 Paris while competing in his 
pet event. At the start of the hurdles he 
sl ipped and fell, and consequently fmlshed 
fifth . 

H IS last appearance here was at the FenOla 
Club games In which he finished second ro 
Harold Osborne In the 50-ard high hurdles 
and In another race over the same dl rance 
breasred the tape a close second to Frank 
Kelly of South Dakota. Inciden tall Kelly 
ser a new tndoor record for the 50-yard high 
hurd les during this race. 

At the Univer ity Anderson captained the 
track ream, an honor which he also held at 
Sou rh H igh. 

Althoug h hi condm on is s t ill sen ous he I 
expec ted to be on his fee t In a shorr t ime. 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
THUNDBRSTORM by G. B. Sttrn. (Alfred A. Knopf). 

In "ThunderstOrm," rhe newest novel of G. B. Srern, English 
essayist, novelist and critic,the American read 109 public has a new 
treat in stOre. For i.t is unltke anything that has been published in 
this country, within a decade. Were it but a trifle more permeated 
with the spirit of irs locale-Italy-it might be considered an atmos
phere Story. If ir were nor for the complications of the "signori," 
the English characters, It might be dependent more on character por
trayed for its charm. Then thcre is the mancr of plot-a most unusual 
obc for a novcl. After a time the reader deserrs character and atmos
phere to hurry forward to find OUt how ir is all going to end; and this 
tOO, in a way, might be considered rhe dominant feature of this very 
brilliant novel. 

The stOry starts out simply enough. Goivaona is hanging Out the 
washing. It is a troublesome job, on this windy afternoon, and while 
she works, she has time to think of all thar has befallen since she and 
her husband, Errore, were picked OUt of poverry by the English "Sig
nori," and transplaored intO the glorious villa La Collina, on rhe hill 
overlooking tOwn. Thus the background for the stOry is gi"en, in the 
charming /lai,'me of the devoted old Italian serving-woman. The 
husband, Errore, comes in for his share of grateful coosideration tOO, as 
Goivanna goes about her duGes. Errore has noble blood in his veins, 
and even though he does earn a pittance by tabng pictures of bathing 
parties down at the beach, he is qui te the paragon of manhood-in the 
eycs of his spouse. 

The Jaded, thrIll-reading, movic-going Amcrican, in gOlOg through 
this volume, will catch himself wondering as to JUse when things are 
going to "begin to happen rapidly." Thank heaven, they don·t! 
Day after day we go through the blissful routice of La Collma; we 
rejoice WIth Errore and 'Vanna over the new hcn that has bcgun to 
lay; we stcal fnrth at da" n with thc "sIgnora," to filch strawbenies 
{rom her own patch, while thc Ea ter chimcs are ringing in thc village, 
we ",atch the rwo old servitOrs dc"ourJy dipping the young pigs in 
water, that rhey mar farren early, for:tt Easter, with the chimes pealin'g, 
all warer IS holy, 

The second part of the story deals with the English aurhor and his 
wlfc-the signori; and it IS tbrough them that complications come. 
Al! might have been well, had they nor invited a SISter, Elizabeth, 
and Caprain Locke, to Itve wirh them for a time, and If a splendid 
position had nor been offered the signor, back in London. But Jeanng 
La Colltn is a far dIfferent matter from leaving a hotel. What of 
'Vanna and EttOre, whose hearts will be broken? Besides Elizaberh 
tblOks tbilt ber sweetbeart should havc rhe cherished positIon, and 
Captain Locke SIdes wirh her, because he hates to think of go 109 back 
to England to live. The tcsuiranr quarrel, arising out of conflicting 
desires, and rhe too-personal cClricism of tOo·officious frlcnds, gives to 
tbe aurhor the tide for her book, and incidentally, opportuntry for 
some of the cleverest " .. iring she has e\'er donc. If you are onc of 
rhose people wbo have intimate friends, and if 'ou gossip about them
kindly, of coursc-tO your other friends, this episode will delight you 
more rhan anything you have read in years. 

There is "eally link to say about the stylc; for ir is inimitable, and 
rherefore incomparable. To the rcader of the other novels of this 
scintillant woman novelist, it need only be said rhilt you will find her 
ar her best. To the novicc thc best ad, ice is, ger acquainted \ ith 
Vanna and Ertore--and soon.-H. R. 

A CHRISTMA BOOK FOR A Boy 

TUB ST01\Y OF MAN's WORK. Ha)u""d alld JobllJoII. (Milron, B:dch 
& Co. $3.) 
Yes, the book dotI have an ambitiou ride-for rhe stor\ of man's 

work 'would seem to be a never-eodmg one; cerrainl), ir is tOO extensi'-e 
to be encloscd between the covers of an)' one volume. Yet William 
R. Hay' ard, principal of the Thcodore Roo e,elr High-school, in ew 
York Ciry, and Gerald W. Johnson, professor in the University of 
North Carolina, seem to have made a fairly neat lob of it, if you consider 
the story as they have considered it. 

War, rhey teli us, tbe Pltce d~ fa Rui.rlonce of history, is not the work 
of man. Rather rhey ,re his orgie , the bane of hiS life, the opposite 
of his work. They hair work, and In most instance they topplc o,'cr 
in a few shorr moorhs a great parr f che products of mao's real labor 
throughout centuries. The true work of man, on rhe orher lund, is only 
sllch effort as he has made to make the world a berter, ;t ·ater, and a 
harpier place for him ro dwell in. A noble conception of work, this 
prelIminary definirion b rhe aurhor of rhe book, and on in wnxh the 
working man rna well afford ro take pride. 

Thus the scor is ratber one of indu try, of colonization, of com
merce, and of invention; and the book has n purpose m unfolding the 
talc, This, we think desen'es mention, inee in this prescot day it is 
often amusing, rhough perplexing, ro conjecture as to why some authors 
wri ce. We mention no names. 
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Naturally a book so conceived must savor of economics, and Mess~s 
Johnson and Hayward intended that theirs should. They: WI,b It 

considered as a brief survey of the field of econODlJcs--{)ne whIch shows 
why the study of economics is necessary and valuable ro me layman. 
They havc consistently kept tbc viewpoint of t~e econ~mist and the 
sociologist throughout; that IS to say chat while t~e. Inventors .and 
other notable workers f,?r progress come in. fo~ indiVidual menu~)O, 
the emphasIS is always laId on me effect of the IDdivldual upon mankind 
at large. From the first remore traces of mao, down ~o the prescot, 
the book is rold with an admirable sense of comparatlve values and 
proportion. Quite as much is said of the why.of things as of me how. 
Why did the Phoeniciaos dcvelop a commercIal monopoly, when no 
other race sprang from a more unlikely place for trade? . Why were 
cathedrals built during the Dark Ages, and not before ~or SlOce? Why 
did not Rome fall wirh a crash, as did Cartha$e, and Jusr. what do we 
owe to Roman civilization? These are questIons to which you may 
know the answers; but very probably you do not ~ow some of me 
points which the authors of this book have made 10 regard to rhese 
subjccts. They are deep points, and good ones, and well worth your 
knowing. . . 

10 a volume of this rype, one eaher expects to find an emotionally 
colored tale of achievemenr, its realHY carefully scr~ened be!llnd ~e 
stage properties of romance; or hc expects a dry treatise, tee=.ng :WIth 
precious facts over which anyone but the members of an esoteClC c;u:cle, 
wtll nod, and then sleep soundly. But in this book with its s~plc 
wording and irs clear thinking, both of these faults ha,'e ~~n avol~ed, 
and apparently ",irh no effort. A novel-readcr WIll find It tnterestlng; 
and it IS cerrainly a thought-provoking book for anyone. . 

NeIther In on nor about chis book can we lind any suggestIOn thar 
it might mak~ a g~d book for a youth--{)r, say, abom the high-school
sophomote stage. Yer so well is i r adapred for juvenile, or at leasr 
Junior, reading, thar it must have o~cuned ro someonc.. or thar the 
book is written down to me vouth; It IS worrh tbc attenuon of anyone. 
But so artractive, so genuitiely inrercsting is it, and so admirable .a 
background docs it give for the tudy of all social sciences, mat It 
should be widely read for this purpose. Language of beautiful darity, 
remarkable insight, and a few artraCG"C ink drawings, make it most 
unusual for the boy who has outgrown Kic Carson and John Paul 
Jones, and is nor yet ready for the deeds of staresmen. Yes, better 
PUt thi on the Christmas list as a possible gift for a cerrain young 
person who will appreciate it more rhan the socks or tie you had 
planned ro get, and which 'wul be all wrong--so firful is me mode 
nowadays. And as for "alue-well, there's no comparison!-H.R. 

REGAL PURPLB MIDST THE L.AGOO S 

BBYOND THE UTMOST PUlU'LB RIM, by E. AlexiI/ltkr Pou:tll.) The Century 
Co.' 3.50). 
If you like a book of tra,~d mar wtll take you ro remote places and 

rcgions which in your mind ha .... e dropped off the map, and if you should 
Itke ro be reminded thar mere are aCtual people down in Africa and 
Madagascar and the islands of thc Mozambique, then read the larest 
book of cra\'el by E. Alexander Powell. You will drof with him from 
Pore aid, down rhe Red a, through the srraight 0 Ba~l- fandeb 
to Djibouti, a port of French Somalilaod on rhe Gulf of Aden; then, by 
the semi-weekly rail inco AbyssiDla ro Addi Ababa ("add-<lcece-ob
bah-bah") the capital. From there 'ou will take to sea again, sail 
"below the lme" to Zanzibar, Comoro Islands, OSS! Be, and Mada
gascar WIth irs city of AnrananarJ\'O and irs beauriful sun ets; and 
from thar tlme on, 'you may say with the aurhor, "Someday, when I 
am old and worn and there i nOthlOg new to see, I shall go back to 
rhe palm-fnnged lagoons, the sun-<lrenched, rolling moors, the pink 
vtllages, .lOd the purple peaks of ladagascar." 

ofr Powell ha ",oyen into the account of his stav in Addi baba, 
an outhne of the histOry of Ahyssinia, and a report of thc economic, 
sod.,I, and mor~l conditions at thc time of his sOJourn there. How those 
"Ethiopian Robin Hoods" are subjected bv the old law of 10ses which 
demands" an eye for an eye, and a tooth {or a to th·" how these frizzly
haired, oll\'e-and-chocolate colored peoples tracc chelr hneage from 
the Queen of heba, (whom, they say, was their Queen 1akeda), and 
old King lomon down to King Da"id; and how thi Ethiopia, a 
"countr), wt{h one ~ or in the Dark Ages and the omer in the League 
of :ttions," is a land where the people of the Cauc.mon race still eat 
raw and ranCId flesh of .lDlmals, and wherc they are h,mged for mall 
offense, r havc a hand hopped otf;-all rou' es s ~mpJthy or indig
nation and interest through the whole of the 41 pa!:e- of the book. 

Thc account has a great pi ruresque quaJit ,what wnh its eucalrptu 
tree, bougaJOviJlea, purple mounrains and sapphirc lake; ana the 
natJ\'es JO their loose, white cbamma! or the "Queen of Kings," un
"eiled, re lining on the scarlet velvet throne all embrOldcred in gold, 
ag insr the green plush of the corridors in her palace. 

Besides the numerou and excellent illustrations, this e 'OtlC material 
is bcautifully bound in purple and gold and blue, in keepm$ wirh the 
character of the book, and it will make an exquisire addition to any
one's librar '. rv. A. N. 
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£>xtension -Education to the P eople 
T he Work and Accomplishments of the General Extension 
Division of the University of Minnesota Are Explained 

By RICHARD R. PRICE, Director of Universit)' Extmsioll 

U IVERSITY EXTE SION is In its essence merely desirous of acquiring cuitinted tastes :lOd appreciations, 
an organized effort to increase the effectiveness and but who for various reasons cannot anend college. 

t he scope of the University 's influence and teaching, These people cannot give up their occupations and 
through extending its activities and opportunities to their intere ts, to devote their entire time to going to 
those people who cannot become a part of the regular school. Yet they are mature , they usually know what 
student body on the campus. The University's aerual they want , the~' are ambitious, and they have some titre 
field of aerivity thus becomes coterminous with the for study. For such as these, Universin' extension was 
boundaries of the commonwealth which suppOrtS it. devised : Since they cannot leave thei( business to go 

The idea at the basis of Universltv extension is that to the University, the Uni,'ersiry must come to them. 
br some form of organizatlOn, the adxantages Jnd the Therefore in the populous center, eveOlng extension 
Influence of the Uoi versity faculty, libraries, classes are organized . Since 
and laboratones shall be made available and the extension syStem is a 
serviceable to the greatest possible number of flexible one, the' classes are 
people withlU a given area, uch as the State. adapted to the needs of the 
Now It IS evident that the r.roblem with ref- students in the time and 
erence to so-called' . regular . students is com- pl:tce for holding the class, 
paratively simple. When people have the and also in the selection of 
time. the money, and the opportunity to de- the teacher. The classes are 
vote four years or more to a regular college held at night in busine s 
course, they come to the UniverSity, devote buildings downtown, in 
aU their time to education and become a part pub 1 i c librarie, and in 
of the regular system. All colleges are pre- school-houses. The insrruct-
pared to take care of such persons, and for or are usu'lllv members of 
them there i no need of extension work. the Univer it), faculty, but 

But there are other clas es of people who experts are often called in 
cannot be made to fit intO ;lny system. There from the outside to conduct 
are young men and women who are forced by cla ses in certain specialized 
economic pressure to drop school work and ubjects. Collegiate, voca-
become wage earners. There are public tion.d or engineering, :tnd 
school reachers who wish to keep up wid1 tbe business subj~cts are offered . 
advancement of knowledge. or co augment For tho e :tmbitiou per-
their professional equipment and training. son who are scattered here 
There are shop workers or workers in the and there over the counrn-, 
industries who must make a living. but who and who therefore cannot 
are anxious to devote spare time to training R. R. PRIC . avail them elve of class in-
for advancement. There are btl iness people DlTtaor of tbe Guur,,1 E.,W/SIOIl DIf'IJlOIl struction. corre pondence 
who are conscious of deficiencies in their education. courses have been prepared. By this method Universiry 
and who need and want training in the principles and extension through the medium of rhe UDlted tates 
practice of m dero business. In addition to these 
classes, there are thousands f people who are endowed ' mail can carry University instruction by Unlyer ity 
with in tellectual curiosity, who are conscious of the profes Ors to tudents in remote corner of the State . 
possession of keen men t:d it , and w ho are keen l Universit, extension by no mean confine' itself to 
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tea -hlOg, nor are Its services restricted to the Young One of ItS chid 
Junctions IS to act as an Intermedlan' for putting IndivIduals and com
munities Into touch, not only with sources of tnformatlon and tn
structlon. but also with the men and women" ho have achieved expert 
knowledge of certain subjects, or who arc able to Interpr~t lIterature. 
art and musIC. ThIs ser\'lce IS rendered usuall r to the mature people 
of the communltv. It carnes the Unlveslrty' to the town for the 
purpose ofcontrlbutlng to the establt~hment of SOCIal and cultural 
life on a higher, a more cosmopolttan plane ThIS form of service 
Insures that the hfe oftheto\\ n will periodlcallv be freshened b,' 
CJrrents of thought and tnsplration from outside. and thereb} mental 
stagnation or mere absorptIOn In bl\stness be a VOided 

Under the hea.d dealt with .in the preceding paragraph will fall such 
eXtenSIOn aCtl,' ltles as extensIOn lectures and the Unlverslt" L"ceum 
system, community Instltutes. communltv center propagilnd;. the 
sernce of adnsors In mUniCipal matters or In dramatlcs and musIc. the 
circ)llatlon of traveling Itbraries of books or magazine articles and 
cltpplngs, the cIrculation of lantern slides and films. the encouragement 
of debating andpubltc speaking ;- Ina word, all that tends to keep a 
tOwn Interested In and In touch with Intellectual and cultural purSUits . 

A relatl\'ely recent development of the Unl\'erslty extensIOn move
ment is found io the short 
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place in the programs of educ.lt1onal tatesmanshlp. The obltgatlon 
must he clearly and franklv recogolzed and the wOtk seClously and 
constructi\'el)' undertaken If this task of adult education carned on 
as an extra-mural aCtl\ Ity IS to succeed, the University must recognll(: 
~t as a major funCtion and glye It a commensurate posinon and support 
In the baSIC organizatIOn of the mmtunon . TO.l measurable degree 
that is the situation at the UOlyers.tv of Mmnesota, 

In the Uni\er.lt\, of Minnesota the e.-ten.ion functions of the whole 
Institution Me grouped under one name, "The Extension 'ernce" 
Under thiS there are twO dl\' lslons The Jeneral ExtenSIOn D'Vlsion 
and the Agricultural Extemion DiviSIOn, each under ItS o\\n D.rectOr 
The Agt icultur.d ExtenSIOn DI\·ls.oo I located on the Agricultural 
Coil : ge campus anJ concern it,elf with rllral ItEe and the problems 
d the f.1rm, The General Extcoslon D.vlslon has ItS offices on the 
main Uni,erslt~ campus, and it \\ork andJunCtlOn haye been outltned 
abo\e 

HistOrlcallv the work at the Uni\ erSlty of Minnesota began through 
the efforts of se\eral departments to meet demands from outside for 
lectures or for speCial classes On those occasions each department 
administered the work for ltself In 1909 through the efforts of Dr. 
John H. Gr.lY, then head of the department of EcononllCs, the legislature 

made a speCial annual appro
course , This is a phase of 
adulteducation under whIch, 
usually, speCialized occupa
tIOnal groups are brought to
gether for a brief period of 
intenSive study over a nar
rowly limited 'field of know
ledge . The tlme devoted to 
such a short course is usual! y 
one or two weeks, although 
occasionally the sessIOn may 
be protracted to a month . 
The essential features of a 
shorr course, however, may 
be found in the attendance 
of adult men aDd women at 
!cctJr=s or clas es held mora
lOgS, afternoons and even
Ings for one or two weeks, 
In which a speCialized and 
limited field of study, usual
ly vocatIOnal, IS covered In 
a thorough-gOing and tn
tensive way by experts se
cured either from the Uni
versity faculty or from OUt
side . By this means devel
opment in techOlque or In 

the application 0 f new 
knowledge IS made avati
able to the Interested group. 
As an indication of the range 
covered,lt may be stated that 
"Ithtn tbe past few years 
the General ExtenSion 01\'1-

slon has held short courses 
In Retati Merchand.slng, 
Dental ProsthetiCS, Crown 
and Bridge Work, Oral Sur
g cry Porcelain J a c k e t 
Crowns, Cltlzensh.p for Wo
men Voters, Income Tax 
Problems for Bankers, SOCial 
Service Work for Volunteers, 
SOCial Service Work for 
School Nurses, First Ald. 01-

Wh)' CJ'his extension ~ur1Zber? 
pnation of $5,000 for ,he 
development of extension 
work in BUSiness subJect , 
and 5.000 to be expended by 
the College of Education for 
other phases of extension 
work, mcludmg tnHruCtlon 
by correspondence . At that 
nme se\ eral men" ere added 
to the Uniyerslt}, staff for 
the purpose of devoting v ir
tuaily (ull time to extenSIOn 
teachtng, On the accessIOn 
to the pres.dency of George 
E . Vincent 10 1911, the 
movement for UOlyer Iry ex
tenSIOn was gl \'en an added 
Impetus He dlsapproyed. 
however, of the prlnci pIe 
that each depattment of the 
University should do it own 
extension work With its own 
plans and under ItS own In 
dependent regulations . I n 
pursuit of his gener." poltn 
of consoltdatlon and coordl
!lation, he brought about 10 
1913 the organil.uioo of J. 

separate unit of administra
tion called the Gener~1 Ex
tcnslon DI\'I~lon. to which 
was mtrusted all the e, tr.l
mural te .. chlOg ano ser\'lce 
functions of the Universltr. 

III prtIwtmg thtu fOllr artlclts about the work of the General 
ExtmSloll dll'lSlon of the Vntt'erstty of lvlmnuota, tbe EdItors 
are foLLoll 'lIIg the poltcy of fraturillg spfC/al work by departments, 
drvlszons or scbools of the VIlIl'ersity at ut1sonal tlllltS, tItabllsj,ed 
by the Alumm Wukly somt )tt1/'S ago The Icork dOlu by the 
ExtmSl011 dtt llSlOlllS perbaps tbe most Slgmficallt LIl the VlllVerslty 
parttCllIarly in brl11/',l11g and uLLmg tbe VlIlt'ersity to tbe people 
of the state . In ft1try corne,. of Mmntsota 011t It'lli find el'ldmctI 
of the ExtmSlon dIViSIon: corrupolldmct cours(J; actual class 
Ulork, day alld night,' lectllre courses, movies, p1lbllcattollJ, And 
the outsttT1ldl11gfact abottt this dtt'lJlOIl tS tbat It IS uif-Stlpportlllg. 

THE EDITORS 

At-I EXTIlN;lON CLASS IN CIIB\l1 TRY 

these functlons thereafter 
belOg thus segregated from 
the eparate departments, 
,chools .lnd colleges The 
new dl\ ISlon was not to be 
under the JUrisdiction of any 
school or college, but \\as to 
he coord mate to the otent 
of dOlOg work for them all . 
In Its gener.11 aCtl\HleS H 
\\ .1S to be responSible d.rect
Iy to the preSident and re

IVorklllg 111 Ib, lab"Jlor"J Ib, ,,;lmC/orr slu,lmll HeUrt ",,1110191. Ir.III1;"g 

etetlcsand HyglenCfor Red Cross Workers, Intcrn.d Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrlcs, Pediatrics, PhYSIOtherapy, Preventive MediCine, PubliC 
Health •• lnd Embalming The short course IS an acceptable means b, 
which the el>sentlals of knowledge or skill In certam sl"eclallzeJ fields 
of work, may by mtensl\'e and concentrated effort he kept up to date 
The short courses are usual I ' attended b)' graduJ.te; of the several 
profess.onal ~chook 

From what h<ls been stated before, It has been made clear that 
Unlversit} ExtenSIOn IS a major functIOn of Jnv Un.versity, and the call 
for such service comes with speCIal clearness and urgency to a State 
UOlverslty Adult education has come to b: recognized as a duty and 
opportunity mtlmately and Inextrlcahl} bound up with the whole 
legitimate program of education In a democracy Never again after 
the lessons of the Great War, can adult educ.ltIon be aSS igned a mmor 

gents In marrers touching Un l"ersit) creult, It W.IS placed 
under [he JUrisdICtion of the Unl\crslty Senate, ThiS JUflsdte
tlon IS excrclsed through .1 Sen.ae omnllttce on Unlyers.ty Extension 
conSisting of he members, one of whom I' the DirectOr of the diVISion 
In pursuance of the plan of orgdnlZoltlon outltned aboyc, the present 
IIIcumhcnt of rhe position of Director of Unlycr'ltl Euemlon W.15 

elected by the Board of Rcgents .lnu a"umcd hLS duties In Jul)" 1913 . 

It h.1 heen the p:>J.C\ to hudd lip .1 sep.lratc ,lOd lOdependent s(aJf 
of full time extensIOn teachers onlv ven gradu.t1I), Dependence IS 
pl.lced on the regular memb;;rs of the Unl\'er>lty faculty, su(,plcmented 
when nece".lry hv men drawn from bUSlnc s or professIOnal life How
eyer. whenever .1 certain dep.lrtment of stud\' h.ts developed to the 
extent th,lt ir tOok the full time te,lchlng of one man, it ha heen the 
pr'LCtlCe ro .IJd the ' m,ln to the I COfJllllutd 011 Po1( 206 J 
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Mr. Pri« af hI! duk i,1 fh, old quarterJ. Now ExrulJio" iJ U'(/I 
hOIlJed OIl lb. fOp poorJ of Ih, AdmmtJfratto" bUllJmg. 

The old o/fict of th, """pondmce study dtpartmtnf in the baumtnt 
of /vLJi/J Engin:"mg. Mr. SmIley Jfandmf, In the backf,rou/Jd. 
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~ . It May be a Gren! Surprise to Old Grads to Lea", that· ·-

~ O:SIl1~:'~ AI~~Of ~O!!'~~~:::Vi~~G~,~al ~ens::~~,~ 
By W. C. SMILEY, Head of the Correspolldwce Stud)' Department 

THE fir t thing whICh impresses the old grad, when 
he returns to the once familiar campus, is the tre

mendous ph\'sical change which has taken place. ew 
and brger bUlldings, ne\ and greater athletic fields, 
the sh1ft1ng of the center of student acrivities f:om 
somewhere near the bronze feet of the revered Mr. PIlls
bury to the approximate location of the old railroad 
cut, now happily elIminated, all serve to remJOd him 
that "the world do move." But a greater surprise 
awaits h1m when he investigates the operation of the 
old school and observes the change in method which 
ha\"e tJ.ken place since he went through the mill. And 
perhaps his greatest surpri e will be to learn that today 
a student can do a substantial PJ.f( of his university work 
at home, regardless of where he illJ.Y live; in other 
word, that university credits may now be earned 
through the mails. 

And rec ChIS rhin$ has been gOHlg on, in a way, (or some rime. 
Perhaps It had 1CS begtnnlng before che old grad nervoush reached for 
hiS first diploma and simulraneously endeavored co aVOId rripptng over 
char borherome gown More rhan cwo decades ago rhe unl\'ccsiCles 
began co gl\'e ear CO the growing demand for educacion b)' rhose who 
were unable to satisfy the conditions of Ilc,ldemlc reSidence . Steps "ere 
taken to sarisfv thar demand . Many expedients were tried Out . Cor
respondence IOsrrucuon was undertaken, ar firsr in a tentari\'e way, and 
rhen, as rhe posslbilmes became "[p'lrene, in hrger and larger mC;lsurc 
until ar la r ir has become a wei recognized p<lrr of our educational 
syscem. M1OneSOta was bv no means rhe leader In rhis rno\emcnr, bur 
ItS encrance IncO the field was nor long delayed and ItS progress has been 
Impressl\e But rhe growth of rhe Correspondence tudy Department 
has been so gradual, ,lnd 1C operarion has been conducteJ so quieciy, 
thar e\"en of those resldenr upon the campus, few realize rhat this de
parrment IS among rhe three or four largesr in rhe Uni\crs;n'. from rhe 
standpoInt of studenr cnrollmcnc in credIC cour cs. The Unlversirv 
began e.perlmenting \\ 1th 10 rruccion by correspondence as earh as 
1908, but small progress w.1s made 10 rhat d,recuon uoril rhe organ
lzarion of che General Extension DI\"ision in 1913. 10 chat yeae there 
were elghty-eighr enrollmenrs tor correspondence courses' and rhe 
sLUdcnr~ so enrolled reSll!ed 10 forty-nine Jifferenr localities. Lasr year 
rhe tot,,1 cnrollmenc 111 che orrespondence tuJy Department was 5635, 
the scuuents represenrlog 624 MlOnesora to\\ns anJ CICles anJ some 
points our, ide the stare. ThiS pl.tccs MlnnesotJ ;tmong che four Um
versiries h;l\'in~ the iugcs[ cnro l1 mcnr bv corresl'onJence Tweory-five 
Hare uniYersl[les now ofTer such insrrucrlon. also Chicago, ColumbIa 
.Iod a number of smaller colleges and schools. 

D;lllbt.less crus method of Insrructlon has ics limitarions. Ie IS 
ob\"Jous rhac courses InvoJnng laborarory work will be difficulc or 
Impossible co conducr In thIS way. Ie is ccue chac twO grear universlClcs 
have been at much pains co demonstrace thar e\'eo trus can be done, 
bur l\lmoesora feels thac che resulrs so obcamed are nor commensurate 
wirh rhe effort iO\'oh'ed and so confines Irs home srud\, field ro whar 
may be called the class-room subJeccs Even in tb.is department tbe 
resulcs so far achie\'ed are nor uniform. eIther b\' reason of rhe inhcrent 
nacure of some subJeccs or because che cechruque of ceKhlng by cor
respondence IS noc yer fully developed . Howe\'cr, enough b.as been 
Jone co show chat many subjects may be taughr successfully through 
the mads ro students residing ar a distance As ro these subjecrs we 
are on firm ground. although the excceme bmllS of the field proper co be 
so occupied haye nor yer been accuracely derermJDed . Bur rhough rhe 
correspondence merhod has been demonsccared a success in ceream 
branches there were, and are , man\' difficulries co be overcome. For 
example, the usual lack of librarv (acilities on rhe parr of the srudellC. 
ThiS rna\' be mec, in some inscances, by requinng the purchase and use of 
addHional texrs. jn orhers by varYing che course somewhac from thar 
caughc in residence. buc as to some subjeccs lC forces che rejeCtlon of 
studenrs who have noc access to a large lIbrary. So rnuch from che 
teachmgsrandpoior. From the srandpoior of che student one disad
vancage IS rhat he i deprived of che inspirarion of personal conracr 
\VICh the Insrrucror and rhe class and so cends to become discouraged. 
CorresponJence srudy IS by no means a royal road and he who under
cakes it hould possess a degree of derermination and seU masrery. 

Bur when all is s:lid. rhe correspondence merhod has HS compen
sations, borh from an educational poior of view and from thar of rhe 
srudent. Each ceclcacion is made in writing upon the whole lesson 
assignment, .1 much more searchl11g cesc than the bI[ or miss cl.1ss-room 
qUIz. E:1ch scudenr recei\'es rhe IDdividual atrenrion of che insrrucror. 
who reads, marks and cnrizes all of hiS lesson reporrs . TIllS mechod 15 

cerr:uolv more thorough th.l.O clas -room lOsrructlon and so rends co 
m.lke ur for whar IS losr by personal conract . The ad\'ancage to rhe 
studenr of being masrer of hiS own rime need nor be dwelr upon . Ir 
constitures the real reason for rhe system . If even'one \\as so siruated 
chat he coul.d de\ote IllS undi\Ided arren[[On ro academic scudie 
throughout rhe usual collegIate period rhere would be no carre 'pondence 
courses . ne \\ho ruros his anentlon to this ubJecc for the first t me 
1O\·.lrlably asks ho\\ cribbtng can be pre,,~ored in .1 correspondence 
course. Fr.lnkll,. ir can nor altogerber be eitmlO3ted. But each sruJenr 
for credir must in the end pass a comprehensl\'e linal examination under 
the \\ .Hchful yc of a precepcor. Those who g.dlop gaill' rhrough che 
course on .l I'on\ \\ d I find rhemseh es In much JIsrres ",hen ir becomes 
necessan' co \\alk. nor co say \\ade, rhrough the Uper\"IS J final. And 
no srudenr who caonot pass the final wlrh t1vlOg color~ m.lr h.l\'e cred,r 
for the cour e. regardless of rhe excellence of the unSllpen'lsed work he 
has ~re\ lOusl) turned in . Still other methods are u.ed 10 OllOlmlze che 
po "Jbiliry of dishonest work. bur thl one IS the most spectacular and 
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succcssful. Local school superintcndcnts are usually the IXrsoos chosen 
to sUIXrvlse final examlOatlons for the UOlverslCY. 

The universtty oow offers 1~2 courses by correspondence for col
legiate creda, fifty-sIx courses for preparatOry or high school credit, and 
twenty-cwo vocational courscs for which no crcdlC IS gi'·cn. These 
courscs are conducted by fifty-four members of the resident tcachlOg 
staff of the Untvcrsay, who prepare and assign the Icssons to be studied 
and reported upon, read and mark the paIXrs submitted by the student, 
and return them with chelr CritiCisms and commcnts Ie is not poSSible 
for a student to carn a degrce by corrcspondcncc, for the rangc of sub
JCCtS offered jS not wjde enough to covcr an entire colJeglate course, but 
he may accumulate a substantial numbcr of crcdlts 10 thiS way and so 
materiall shorten the IXrlod nccessartly sIXnt 10 reSidence. In fact 
twO whole years of college work can now be done by non-rcsldent 
srudents A majority of the IXrsons who take these courses do so for 
self Impro'ement only and are quite IOdtfferent to cofleglate credItS Of 
the 563~ enrolled last year only 2137 were registered for credit courscs 
and some of thesc did noc care for the credits Many graduatcs take 
the work to Impro\'c their knowledge along ccreatn hnes. But for a 
substantial number of students the credit IS the thing These IOclude 
those who IOtend to becomc reSident students at a later tlmc, rcsldent 
students who wish to make up work durtng vacations, and formcr 
students who havc left before graduation and deslrc to finish their work 
for a degree 10 thiS manner. Languages are by far thc most popular 
courses, and, of these, English IS 10 greatest demand Nearly all of the 
students are residents of the statc, but the small number who reSide else
where are widely scarcered Almost every state IS representcd and all 
of our outlying posseSSIOns, from Porro Rico co the PhtllpplOes and from 
Alaska to the Canal Zone. Most of these oUCSlders are former cmzens 
of MlOnesota . 

The admlntsrrator of the home study work CW o C. Smdey,Law ·OS), 
haVing a faculty of over fifty, a studcnt-body of more than five thousand 
and a curriculm embraclOg some twO hundred dlffereot courses, IS some
times IOcllOed to consider himself the presldcnt of a young uoIVerSlr)·, 
and not wlChout reason. But he always adVises students to obtatn edu
cation through the class-room method if that IS at all poSSible. How
ever, if for any reasoo thiS cannot be done, no one should give up edu
cation altogether; for if balked 10 one approach a way IS always oIXn 
through the Correspondence Study Department 

~ 

EDUCATION TO THE PEOPLE 
[ COllflll/ltd from page 204 1 extension staff, to the end that he might 
nOt only do the teachlOg, but also prepare the courses and be responsible 
for fostertng and developing that branch of the work. As additional 
teach 109 force became necessary, thiS man m charge secured the required 
serVl(C from regular members of the faculry, scattering thc extra load 
among as many indiViduals as possible. The eXtenSIOn staff therefore 
consists of certam full time teachers in charge of major branches, 
administrators for the service functions, and the oecessary clerical 
force In addition to the Olreccor, there are now ntne full time teachers 
attached to the staff. The work was directed wholly from thc ceotral 
office on the campus up to 1922. In that year additlooal downtown 
offices were established 10 Mmneapolls, St. Paul, and Duluth, and 
orgaOlzatlOn work was conducted from those offices . 

The chief work of the General ExtenSIOn DiVision may be outlined 
a follows . 

I Laft oft,moon alld evtlll1lg exttllJtOll claua 
II CorrtJpolldwc< t1IJtructton 
ill. Commulluy Jervtce work 
W . The MllltlClpal Reftrtllu bureau. 
The work of the first of these departments wdl be brieny desCtl bed 

in thiS article. The work of the other three departments ",dl be de
SCribed by their resIXctlve heads and wtll be found 00 other pages of 
this Issue . 

Courses conducted In evening extension classes are diVided IOto 
three groups, each with a member of the staff In charge. They are 
as follows . 

1. CoLlegtate or actJdermc coltrJrJ 
iI. EIIgmurmg or ",duJlrlo/ COllrJtJ 
1 II BUJIIlUJ CourJtJ 
Each class is organized to meet one night a week for twO hours 

during a semester 0(17 weeks . There are twO semesters a year. Most 
of the courses give credit toward an academiC degree, when they are 
taken by properly qualified students. Each course therefore carries 
twO semester credits which are eqUivalent to three term or quarter 
credits. The classes meet In the eveOlng in various buildings on thc 
UOlverslty campus, and downtown in MjnoeapolJs, St. Pa~I, and Du
luth. So far the class system has not extended much outsJde of the e 
three Cities . 

By a dispensation of the University Senate Issued in December, 
1923 extenSion classes in Mloneapolts, Sr. Paul aod Duluth, arc held 
to ~ classes In reSidence, so far as UniverSIty req~iremcnts for a degree 
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are concerned. ThiS means that qualified extenSion students In these 
classes are conSidered reSIdent students of the UniverSity of MInnesota. 

It remains now onl to give a f w compara(1ve stati tiCS to lOdlcate 
the scoIX of the work, its acceptance by the general publtc, an d ItS 
growth since the foundation of the OI\' lslon ill 1913 

Dunng the academiC year 1913-14 there were 221~ seme ter regis
trations in even 109 extensIOn classes, and these registrations were 
made by I~~S indiVIduals DUring the academiC year 1923-24 there 
were 3~22 semester registrations In collegiate or academiC subJects, 
2471 1O bUSiness subjects, and 1244 In englOeenng ubJects, -a total of 
7237 semester registrations These regi~tratlons were made by 4272 
indIVIduals During the rear 1924-2~ there werc approximately 8000 
semester registrations by about 4600 indiVidual students 

In the ways Indicated above and e1~ewhere In thl Issue, (he Uni
vers ity of MlOnesora through the admIOIStratl\'e agencr of the General 
ExtenSion OI\'ISIOn IS vindICating its claim to havlOg a State Wide 
campus. 

MI E OT E E TH I CONFERENCE 

M I NE OT A placed seventh in the conference after 
being defeated at the hands of Michigan according 

to the number of games played, won, lost and tied 
MichJgan, Northwestern, WisconSin and MlOneSOta 
may be said to be tied for the championship on the baSIS 
of games lost only. It IS quite evident after studying 
the companson below that Michigan is entitled to the 
conference pennant . 

Team 
Michigan 
Northwestcrn 
WlsconslO 
Chicago 
Iowa 
111100lS 
Miooe ota 
OhiO State 
Indiana . 
Purd, e ... 

Won 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 

Lost 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
3 
3 
3 

Tied 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
2 
o 

Pct
.S3} 
_750 
.7W 
.500 
. ~ 
500 

. ~oo 

. 2~0 

.000 

.000 

CORNELIANS STUDY LIBRARY GROWTH 

GROWTH of the Universlty library, WIth reference 
to the student body is the subject of the surve} 

being conducted this week by Dr. George A. '\ orks, of 
Cornell university, working under the auspices of the 
Association of Amencan Universlties. Minnesota is one 
of 17 university and college libranes being lOvestlgated 
in the counrry. 

"The thing we are working on," Dr. Works said, 
.. is to see the extent that the l1braries of schools and 
colleges adjust themselves to teaching and research 
needs of the schooL" At each university I ObtalO 
information as to library growth, growth of the student 
body, and support of the llbrary ." 

The Carnegie CorporaClon, which IS financing the 
investigation, WJll publtsh the final statistic for use in 
betterment of libraries in general. 

~ 

EXTEN ION ENROLLMENT OVER 5,000 

PAR exceeding registration of last year, enrollment 
in the University extenslOO division totals more than 

5,000 students, according to official reports recently 
released. 

Rochester and Red Wing are, for the first time, the 
location of extension classes. lasses have been conducted 
in Duluth , Fairibault, Two Harhors , Virginia, Eveleth, 
Chisholm, and Cloquet [or several years. 

Rhetoric, public speaking, general psychology and 
nature study prov~ to be the most P?pular clas es ~c
cording to the Size of enrollment in the respective 
divisions. 
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~ringing Community Service to the People 
Explaining the Work of the D epartment 

By L. J. EYMOUR, Head of the 
Department of Community ServIce 

A UNIYERSITY IS a place where Information 
and facts are gathered, classified, and dls

-nbuted. The University of MlOnesOta is a 
place where, In addmon to gathenng and dis
seminating lOformatlon and facts, dramas, motion 
picture films and lantern slides are accumulated 
and dlstnbuted and musicians, lecturers and en
tertainers are heard and recommended to the 
state COmmUOltles . The branches of ExtenslOn 
\Vork which are grouped tOgether under the 
Department of CommunJty Service are broad 10 

their cope and far-reaching In their service . 
ThiS Department of the U01versity was 

organized In 1913 under the mle of . 'The Lecture 
and Lyceum Department.·· At that time it was 
believed at the University that the communities 
throughout the state should have some way 
cffered to them by which they could ecure the 
service of lecturers, mUSICians, and entertainers that 
could be depended upon to appear with a worth while 
mes age or good program and could be had for reasonable 
prices There are many people in the state who, because 
of geographical location, do not have the benefits of 
I cture, musical programs, and entertainments that 
are held in the larger centers of population. This fact 
coupled \ ... ·ith the belief that everybody should have an 
opportunity to hear the best led to the establishment of 
what was the beglnOlng of thiS Department which 
served combined audiences of over 450,000 people during 
the chool rear of 1923-1924. 

{Innc ota is now onc of thrcc statc univcrsitics which IS carrnng on 
IeCturc and h 'ccum work cxtenslvcly and It IS nOtlccable in all three 
tatcs that c0":1me~clal organizations arc not able co capltallzc on thc 

lack of reCrcatlon In thc small cown and rural community. but on thc 
othcr hand arc anxIOus co glvc full valuc co cvcry community thc\' scrn~ 

Another advanta/(c co thc state which results from this ser\Jce IS 
rhat [hc people In the .most remorc pans of the tcrricor)" arc rcachcd 
by thc UnIverSity scrVlce . No place IS coo "OUt of tbe \\ ay " co be 
found and helpeu by thiS Departmcnt. ' 

La t sca on betwcen Occober and Aprd about 700 lectures, concerts, 
and ~nrcrtalnmcnts wcrc delJ\'crcd in thc tatc hy thc Iecrurc and Iyccum 
<en ICC All of rhe programs arc bookcd on a non-profir or cost of 
C[\'lCC ba IS Thc U~J\'crmJ acts onlr as a bookIng agent for tbc 150 

Mlnncsota communmcs \\ ho usc thl servICe. 
\ ' isual Instruction is another branch of scrvicc which was insntuccd 

about thc samc tIme as tbe Iecturc and Iyccum. Tb" work began In a 
Icr), small way ,lnu was limited dunng 'J[s firSt 'car to the us~ of ninc 
SCts of lantern slidcs. In 1922-23 thc cquipmcllt tOtaled clghty 'ces of 
shdes dnd about 350 rcel of mOtion pICturc him, DurlOg thc prescnt 
ycar 150 reel of film and ten sets of lantcro slldcs ha\c becn ,lddcd co 
thc Ilbr.uy '\11 of thiS matcrlal lS a\adable for u c In chools. church
es. and community aSSOCiations or clubs cHhcr for cducatlonal or 
cntcrtalnmcnt purposcs. 

Thc UOI verSlt)' cntered rill field wllh no luca of budding up a mOtion 
pICtUrC e, chJngc bur I"rh the single purpo e of making al,ulable for 
all of the peoplc 10 thc statc good, c1can. cntcrtalnlng plcturcs ar a 
l'lI01mum COSt and co prol lue technICal dnd Inform,Hlon.ll pictures co be 
uscu 10 supplemcntlng class-room work Inthools, From .luh 1. 
1924, co Jul} 1, 1925. 2670 rcels of monon plcturc film wcrc scnt OUt 
from thiS Dcpartment and shown to toral audicnces of 250.000 adults and 
chddren. Thc cotJ I COSt co the user of thcsc films \\ as Ie s rhan onc 
cent for cach person II ho S.lIV thc piCtures, Thcy wcrc sho\\ n 10 morc 
than 200 commUllltles 

Thc branch of thiS Departmcnr "hlch has hau thc most rapid growth 
dUtIng thc 1,1St rhrce or four ycars IS Drama • n ICC. Ir has long becn 
thc custOm for local organlzarion co gllc homc talenr plays Juring 
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THE MAIL BRL."'GS EDt::'CATION~L SERVICE 

An txhlb" U/ SIX plays I'''''' lht filtS ,/Iht Dr .. ",,, uniet. 

thc year. Oftcn tbc play is gi\cn by tbc school and [bc procecds go 
inco much necdcd eqUipment for tbat IOsCJ[utlon. iany of thc lib
raries in small commUnities do nor havc copics of plays on tbeir sheh-es 
and late or modcrn plays arc oftcn not found in somc of tbc larger 
IJbrarlcs . Tbcrc IS always some dIssatisfaction and usually somc un
nccessary cxpen c conncctcd with selcctlng a pia\" co be used for homc 
tal~nt producnon unl~ s somcthing is known about it beforc ~e de
cIsion IS madc , Tbe IIsClngs and descnpnons glvcn to publIsbers ' 
catalogs are lOadequarc. In ordcr co gC[ from tbe pubhsher a full 
rcading cop\" of a play for revicw i[ is ncccssary to buy thc copy outrigbt 
ar a COSt o( from twcnty-fi,-c co sixry cenes. 

It is pas iblc for dramanc orgaDlzations to Minncsota co avoid the 
dIssatisfaction. prcvcnt thc dela,·. and savc monc,· in tbc selectioo of a 
play for local production by mahng use of the " drama branch of thc 
Departmcnt of CommunJtv Sen·icc. Thcrc are on filc hcrc ncarly 18(X) 
complctc rcadlOg copIes of old and nc\\ pia) s . Tbere are comcdics, 
rragedics, collcgc plays. rural plan , childrcn ' s plays. one-act plays, 
four-act plays, and cvery otber kind of plan that could be uscd. 

During thc last school year ol'cr 4000 copics of [hcse plays were 
madcd OUt co ncad r 8(X) COllUIlHrccs in hnncsota and we ba vc record 
of ~7S saCJSfactorr selections hanng been made for local production. 
ThIS SCc\ICC COStS tbc uscrs not [\\"enr~-fivc nor SIXty cents per copy. but 
an JI'cragc of one ceoc per copv for po tage which IS the only charge 
madc for thc cnice and cvery committee has thc prinlege ot rcading 
;111 of the 18(X) copJC~s If the\' WIsh to do so 

I began b, sanng that the branchcs of E tcnsion work which are 
grouped undcr the Departmcnt of CommuOJtv nice are broad in tbeir 
scope anJ hr rcacblng In rhclr sernce. I Will conclude wi th a rc
stJtcm nt and a summarl·. 

We suppl" lecturer on every subJcct which is taugbt at rhc Uni
vcr It I' \\'c furnish instrumcntal music on evcn" kind of instrumcot 
rh.lt was cI'cr pLn·cd by a concert artist. We can-providc vocal music
al programs hi' soloists or by groups \\ e h.nc IJ.Otern slides with 
t\'ped lccturcs to accompany rhcm on core of subJects We hal'c 
mo~ion picturc films for cducation and cntcrtainmcnr \\"e havc reading 
cople of ncarh· c\'cn lmd of ph,' or Jram.1 that W:l cvcr wTlcccn . 
In addmon co thcse scrl' lces. wc wtll tr) to givc a reltable ansIYcr to 
.lnr reasonable qucStlon II hleh IS .lsked us . 

~ 

T DE K FOR P LLBE RI G JOB 

PALLBE RI G i the late t occupation upon which 
Univer It)' students have commerctallzed. 

I Wurzbach, of the Y. L C. A. employment bureau 
has stated that "of all mployment the bur au ha to 

offer, no Job i as popular as that of bing a pallbearer." 
He ha ;t calf of experts at hiS dl po al. And trang 

though it may eem, he ay, the bureau often ha op
portunity to pIa e them. 
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unicipal Reference Bureau's Work 
By MORRI B. LAMBIE, Chief, Municipal Reference Blmau 

I N 1849, the first year of the territOrial government, 
there were a few settlements in Minnsora but not 

organized cities and villages as we understand them 
tOday. At that time less than five thousand white 
people were scattered far and wide over the confines. 
In subsequent years, pa~ticularly after the coming of 
statehood and along wlth the stupendous and rapid 
growth of the northwest, hosts of people have migrated 
to these regions so that in 1925, instead of the few 
frontiersmen clearing the land and trading with the 
Indians, there are approximately two and one-half 
millions of men, women, and children following the 
daily order. One million five hundred thou and of 
these people, or sixty per cent, now live in six hundred 
ninety-five organized communities. These communities, 
large and small, are the municipal corporations, 
- the cities, villages, and boroughs. Each of 
these municipalities has a life of its own. Each 
is a legal entity and has a legal status for the 
purpose of administering to the local pubhc 
needs. Upon the shoulders of the officials rest 
the great responsibilities of pre ervll1g the safe
ty, health, welfare, and happiness of the people. 
Today, more than ever before, the municipalities 
are close to the centers of life . Thev are as 
complex as the social order. Some 'of their 
problems are simple and direct. Others are 
continuous and fathomless . 

In order to operare effecrively and ro keep abreasr of rhe 
times rhese six hundred ninery-five Clues, \'Illages, and 
boroughs find Ir nOt only deSirable bue necessary to analyze 
togerher and Inrerpret rhe broad and speCial experiences in 
local governmenr MUflicipaltties, Itke Individuals, realtze 
that they cannor develop to the best advantage by process of 
isolation. The problems of one CI(I' are to an extent the 
problems of all. Each ciry is compelled to conSider streets, 
lightlDg, sewers, sources of revenue , water, poltce , delin
quency, fire, traffic, building codes, zoning, planning, 
accounring systems, auditing, parks, recreatIOn, schools, and the other 
major factOrs in organized community life . Furthermore each CItV 
and village is a creature of rhe srate and receives ItS authority dlrectlv 
from the state. There are the official but not always weJJ defined re
lationships between the municipalines :lnd their patenr, the state, In 
which all have a vital interest. So It is thar the mUOlclpaltties with 
their common problems and background have soughr a central agency, 
preferably organized at publiC expense, which will act as a. clearing 
house for pooling and recording expertences and information 

The MUDlclpal Reference Bureau was orgaDized In 1913 to offer 
the University's sen ice tn thiS direction. The InlClanve came from 
Dr. Richard R . Prtce who at rhat rime was Just beglDntng his work as 
directOr of rhe newly organized General Exrension DiviSion . Dr 
Price, from his previous experience in Kansas where he had been instru
mental io esrabJishing a Similar bureau, had demonsrrated the practical 
usefulness of such an agency as evidenced by rhe qUick response from 
public offiCials . Since 1913 rhe Bmeau has emleavored, Within rhe 
limits of ICS resources, to serve as rhe desired informarional center and 
to secure repoers and data upon muniCipal problems . Ir has slowly 
built up, wirh linle expense, a [alrly good municipal reference library 
contatning hterature upon muniCipal problems. Here are filed charters, 
ordlOances, reports, and pamphlets covering a Wide field of muniCipal 
actlVlCleS. In seeking to keep ID close tOuch wuh municipal affairs 
at home and abroad rhe Bureau has entered intO cooperaove and ex
change relaoons wirh over sixry bureaus of munICipal research and 
leagues of muniCipalities In this and ~ther countrtes. In thiS way 
InformarlOn IS collected and made acceSSible for the cmzens of MlOn -
sora. 

As a suggestion of the informational service perfor~ed the Bure~u 
has answered dUCIng the last year four hundred fifty tnqutrtes [rom cities 
and villages. These inquiries came for the I?ost pare from mayors, 
artOrneys, clerks, and other local or state offiCials who were wrescltng 
With local (lroblems. The subjects were of a wide nrtery, rangtng 
from an ordtnance to provide for the lICensing of dogs to problems of 

admim'tratlve reorgaDlzation and budget procedure 10 the state gov 
ernment. All of these subjects reqUired .1 measure of speCialized know 
ledge upon .1 particular phase of government. Some were answered 
on shOrt DOtlCe, others demanded da)'s and weeks for preparation . In
formation In each Instance. If not obtatnable from rhe Bureau's own 
source, was secured from competent authormes 10 other Uni'·er In 
dep,l(tments or from outside adVisor·. In thiS way the Bureau stand 
ready to prepare or obtam repores upon subJecrs of governmenr for all 
ClClzens as well as offiCials tn the s rate 

Undoubtedly the grearesc opportunity for tangible and practical 
\\orl.. results from the cl05: ol. soclanon which the Bureau maintain 
with the League of Mlnnesot:l MuniCipalities There IS here an identit) 
of tnreret . The League. by way of explanation, IS a cooperaCl\e 
non-pollClcal organization of rhe clrle and vtllages tn thiS state. At 
pre ent one hun d red sin} mumclpalttles comprtse ItS member
ship. It was organized In 1913 ver· largely through the effore 
of Dr Pnce and almost Simultaneously \\ ith rhe founding of the 
MuniCipal Reference Bureau Ie sho·uld ~e unde-stOod thar the 

ELECTRICITY COMES UNDBR THB DIVISION Too! 
lltrt ,,,, Ex/mHO" dalS lit EltcfriClly 11 [tart/lIIg fht fUl1dilmmah of 

fhl! dlfficllit branch of mgmmillg. 

League does not have direct UniverSity affiliations . There are , 
nevertheless, IndireCt and unoffICial connections so chat the League and 
the Bureau worktng tOgether constitute for all practIcal purposes an 
amalgamarton of twO separate organlzarlOns. 

The three objects of the League, as expressed In the conSOtutlOn, 
are. 0) to perpetuate and dc,e1op .tli .1genc), for rbe cooperation of 
Minnesota cines and "tllages tn rhe practical study of city and '·Illagc 
affairs, (2) to promore rhe appltc300n of the best methods 10 all branches 
of muniCipal sen'lce by holding at least one convention annuall)· for 
the diSCUSSion of problems 10 muniCipal admtnlstraoon and by circu
lating information and expertence thereon , and (3) to secure legislation 
which would be beneficial to the mUDlclpallrteS of the SCate, and rh 
clClzens thereof, and to oppose legislation IOJUflOUS therero. These 
oblecrs also are Similar ro rhe objects of the Bureau excepr perhaps In 
rhe deltcate pha eof leglslaove activity It IS nOt WithIn rhe provlllce 
of a scate university co be tOO InomJte til thiS type of work. 

The League, ler me repeat, stands alone It has ItS own COnstituOOIl 
and ItS own offIcials. It acts over Its own name and upon ItS own 
responSlbtlity. From lhe begtnnln!r tn 1913, however, Dr. Pnce llJ' 
been elected by the muniCIpal offiCials co the office of secretary-treas
urer, and the secretary of the MuniCipal Reference Bureau has alwJp 
been elected by the officials co serve as execu(tve secretary. By th" 
ilrrangemenr, which is of League ongtn, the dlreccor of the Gener,tl 
Exren Ion DIVISIOn, and the seCret.lry of tbe MuniCipal Reference Bur· 
eau, both of whom have a University status, have continued co retalll 
office In the Lea~ue and co hold ex-olficlo member hlp on the e ecunvc 
commlCCee. ThiS directness of a OClilClon has it speCial advantages 
If carefully matntarned The vcry InClm.lcy Jucom.wcaIJ.I' creates a 
ready market, so co speak, for the products of rhe Munlcjpal Reference 
Bureau,-a nl.1rket consisnng of [ COl/fit/IUd 011 P".~t 210 1 
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eA Queflion 'Box 
1. What t.J ItIOllg, If anything, wIth athletIcs at A-fmnuota? 
2 . Why t.J It that Mimmota cannot .recure a good footbaLl schedule III competltum 

loth oth" Btl, Ten schools! 
3. What courst of actloll do you , as an alumnus, recommend to Coach Spears and Director 

Lllthrlllg? 

Good Football Schedule-Why Not? 
An Editorial Inquest Into the Reasons for Ottr Inability to . Compete rVith 
Other Big Ten Schools ill Arranging and Contracting Football Games 

THAT 1tnnesota came out of the conference of 
coaches and athletic dIrectors held In Chicago last 

week wlth a football schedule that exceeds all others for 
poornes , forces the question of compulsory schedullOg 
of football games again to the front. 

MlOnesota was open to all comers . Her coach and 
athletlc director tried to get games They tried hard 
They worked without reward untll near the end of the 
sesSIOn '" hen M1nnesota was assured of only two games, 
one with Iov,;a, and another with \"lsconslO, both to 
be played .l\vav from the Memonal tadlUm . Then, In 
order to abide bv the ruling pas ed by the faculty com
mittee last spnng, that each school in the Big Ten 
must chedule at least four conference game , bjor 
Griffith and hIS commlttee, attemptlng to provide for 

llnnesota legltlmare a schedule, offered pears the 
follo\'\"ing game~ . 

October 9-JndJUfhl tit i\[mmapolu 
October 16 j\flcl}/.~,m at Immapolli 
October 23 , otrt Dam( at i\[J/Imapolis 
Oaober 30- TVucolIstl1 at A-L1dlJoll 

ol ·tmblr 6- JOll'd at JOll'a It} 

TO I'tmber 13 and 20 Opm d'ltt~ 
Thl schedule was at once curned down b," Coach 

pears and Director LuehrIng becau e the hea':r games 
came tOo earl y 10 the season, lea \'lng the laSt twO dates 
to be filled " ... ith weaker and smaller teams . Then it wa 
that Fleldll1g Yost threw out the challenge to )pears, 
' 'I'll play you twice in 1926," and pear accepted. 0 
now Minne Ota plays Iowa and Wisconsin awav from 
home antI meets Michigan twice, first at Ann Arbor, 
then later here. 

Minnesota has four conference game, bur with onl -
three teams The srlri t of the ruling pa ed last spring 
by the BIg Ten has been vIOlated. 0 one can say that 
two game with one school can be as sa tlsfactory as 
four games wlth four different schools . 

In addition Itnnesota finds that she ha but one 
conference game at home and that at the end of the 
ea 00, aOll but one other game of gr at dr,\\vlllg p wer, 
Otre Dame. he finds further, that he ha no con-

ference game suitable for the annual Homecoming c le
bratlOn, Michigan coming tOO late in the sea on for ,1 

proper fes tl val. 
All over the countryside ,dumni .lre t,tl ktn g about the 

chedule. The ' shake their head \\,1 ely o~ sa\'agel~, 
ilngrily or dublOush'. "Why," they question, "cannot 
our alma mater compete with the ther chool in 
ecuring the u ual number of Big Ten gam s? We don't 

blame pear or Luehring for the failure . The" did 
their darndest. But omething i wr ng." 

\ hy is it. you a k, that conference team w n't 
meet Minnesota? everal rea ons are qUit obvious; 

one or t\ 0 somewhat obscure . Our distance away from 
the center (Chicago) IS perhaps the biggest factor ; 
then there is the climatic excuse ; and the fact that rhe 
strength of Minnesota is usually in doubt. .MinnesOta 
is on the verge of being a "strong" team rather than a 
weak contender, and upsets (like our defeat of Illinois 
laSt year, 20 to 7) , are frequent . " Then a team is weak it 
has no trouble schedullOg contenders. Coaches will 
take weak teams because these ea y defeats help bolster 
their " battlOg" average . And again a team that is the 
conference champion has no trouble finding opponents 
because to the team that succeeds in defeating the strong 
warrior goes the greater credit . But the team who e 
strength is doubtful aod is more apt to wax trong than 
weak has great difficulty 10 connncing other coaches 
that they should take the chance . Zuppke did that 
wah MInnesota in 1924, JUSt to be accommodating, he 
said He has fouod that it doe n ' t pay to be too friendly 
and he has discarded this virtue from hi tactics . 

'V ith this state of affairs in vogue it IS apparent to 
alumni that something other than the Coach-grab-s\'s-
tem of scheduling must be used . -

Some propose that the games b shIfted about on a 
straight rotation, "round robin" baSIS , so that e"erv 
school would meet every other school oyer a period of 
'ears and every school could be certain of at least frye 

conferenc games. The majority of coaches ( tho e 
atisfied with their schedules, at least) , do not fa\'or 

thi phn . They point out that thi ystem would 
mean increased traveling for their team ' that ina much 
as the games would be scheduled 00 a straight 50-5J 
proposition, that is, one year at linnesota, the next 
year at the oppooent's school, the next year at Minne-
ot~ again, et cetera, lowered gate receipts, ould re ' ult 

until all had stadia of equal capacity; and fioalh' , in-
crea ed expenditure . 

There are others who would place the matter of 
scheduling In the hand of some impartial committee 
compo ed, perhaps, of bJor Griffith , an impartial 
athl tic director .and an . quaIly impartial member of 
the faculty. ThiS commltt e would me t, and, con-
Idering all factors, uch as com'enience, old ri"aln 

and finance, allot e, ch school a definite number of 
g.unes without discrimination . Thi eems to be the 
plan mo t art to be favored by coache , athletic director_ 
faculty and alumni, can ,;n llllp.lrtlal committee b ' 
elected. 

That sOmethlllg mu t be done oon, i certain . WhIle 
one cannot hazard the ugge tion that any m mb r of th 
Big Ten would withdraw from that as OCI.1(100, It I 

coocei'-,lble that memb r feeling th ir Ill-treatment 
will take what conference game ~th \' can cret and th ~ 
fill their ch dules with inter ectional gam~s . 
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The editor, having expressed his opinion, now throws 
open the columns of the ALUMNI WEEKLY to alumni 
ideas. Alumni will ha~e an opportunity to express 
themselves on the questlon propounded above in the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY'S "Question Box." Perhaps a solution 
to the whole difficulty through this means may be 
struck. Who knows? 

MUNICIPAL REFERENCE BUREAU WORK 
[ Cotllmued from page 208 1 sixteen hundred muntclpal officials . 

Upon a vote of the League officials the Municipal Reference Bureau 
serves as headquarters for the League and virtual I y becomes the center 
of its activities . The staff members of the Bureau in practice likeWise 
become the staff members of the League . They edlf and manage the 
League magazine, MmlltJofa MIIIIlClpal,tlts, sent bi-monthly co the 
sixteen hundred municipal officials. This contains articles, edicorials 
statistical tables, and notes upon governmental problems of concern, 
to the cities and villages. The members of the staff make arrangements 
for the annual convention of the League at which from three co fi"e 
hundred officials meet for rhree days co consider committee reports and 
exchange ideas in open forum. They also arrange special con
ferences on special subjects. They are continually pr~panng 
and obtaining Information for the use of twenty sranding committees 
of the League. Jointly with the additional staff members paid by the 
League they are responsible for the publication of special reports and 
monographs . During the last ear and a half six publications have been 
issued, some of which, like the publication on the Administration of 
the State of Minnesota, represent substantial pieces of work. Three 
other reports for publication are now in process . During the sessions 
of the Legislature the staff members keep the municipal officials In
formed regarding the legislative bills and committee hearings in which 
the municipalities may have interest. This last winter there was 
s:arcely a session of the Legislature in either House or a hearing before 
the municipal committees at which some member of the Bureau or 
League staff was not present . Special legislati ve bulletins were pub
lished and mailed bi-weekly ro a ll mayors, clerks , and atcorneys, 
and hundreds of letters were sent out explaining or calltng attention to 
individual bills . 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

:r?i.s is a ra.ther sketchy and condensed statement of the Bureau' , 
aCtlv.ltleS, but I.t may suggest that the University IS at least demon
strating a .genulOe Interest In the proble,?s of t.he cities and vi llages 
and fostenng on a ,?oderate sca le a service whIch the muniCipalities 
themselves find serViceable. The University now offers to the Cltlzens 
of the st~te the funds of Information that it has obtained In the field 
of .munlclpal governmem. Here l[) the several departments are spec
lahsts who are analyzlOg problems in engineering law accounting 
health , political science, . and the other aCtivities' dlre~dy affeCting 
commun.lty life and o~gantzed human beha\'Jor . Of special importance 
[rom thIS POlOt of View IS the Bureau for Research In Government 
maintained by the Polttical Science Department \\ ith Dr. Willta~ 
Ander on, Professor of MunICipal Government . as director These 
speCialtsts are Interested In the problems of the city and within teason
a ble ltmlts of time gladly lend their ad\Jce and as IStance . Thus the 
benefits of research and scholarship may be applied co the city Sub
Jects can be analyzed impersonally, far removed from partISan favor and 
local preJudice. 

Former secre tari es of the MunIcipal Reference Bureau include Mr. 
G A . GaselJ , 1913-1916, Mr. E . L. Bennett, 1916-1920, and Mr. J F. 
Taylor who served for the .rear 1921 SlOce 1921 the present incumbent 
has served as secretary glnng one-half hiS time co this work . The 
taff now includes Mis Esther randall , Ilbranan , and MI SS Von 

JenklOs, stenographer, both of whom de-ote full time co the Bureau 's 
acri vltJes. In . addition the st~ff members paid by the League of Min
nesota Munlclpalttles work In con/unction with the Bureau . Mr 
H . W . Gill~rd , .field agent, an engineer b traming, tra"els around the 
s tate to maintain close personal contact with muniCipal offiCials . He 
also acts as advertlsmg manager for the League magazine, M,m,uola 
MuIllClpa/ares . Mr. C. Walter Young, instructor in the Political 
Science department, and Mr. Joe R. Pratt , graduate student, are staff 
aSSIstants who have been working on special assignments of Interest 
to the League. The staff aSSistants devote half time to the work. 

" What can ma~e. us care for o~ cities?" asked Dr. Folwell, speakmg 
to a group of mUfllclpal offiCials m 1904 To thIS questIOn he gave hi s 
own answer. " The principle IS general," he said. " To make us love 
our cities, they must be worth loving. The salvation of the Cities IS 
good taste . They are to be renovated, if at all, by cooOperatlve aCtion 
set going and kept going by the force of unremitting, concentrated 
cumulative public opinion, begotten of love and taste." ' 

cr he UNIVERSITY zn ATHLETICS 
By JOE MADER, JR ., Sports Editor 

A FTER a week's wrangling and many un
founded reports, Minnesota emerged from 

the coaches' conference with a schedule almost 
similar to last year's program, except that a 
decided innovation in Big Ten schools was 
decided upon at the !ast minute ,~hen Michigan 
offered to meet MlOnesota tWice next year, 
after Coach Wilce of Ohio State and Stagg of 
Chicago flatly refused to meet the Gophers 
next year. 

Prior to the meeting it was almost assured 
that Wisconsin, Iowa, and Michigan would 
appear on the Gopher schedule. The con
ference resulted in exactly such a schedule . 
However, at the last moment Indiana was 
placed on the Gopher schedule to appear here 
OctOber. Then It was discovered that this 
left the Hoosiers with only one home game, 
and Michigan to clear up the dilema, offered 
to meet Minnesota twice, on OctOber 16 at 
Ann Arbor, and again on Nov. 20 at Minneapo
lis . This resulted in IndIana and North
western booking twO games. 

The whole program was left in a mrmod 
even after the meetlOg was over . Neither 
Spears or Yost favor the idea of meeting twice 
in one season. It may yet be cleared up. If 
Northwestern will take Minnesota's olTer to 
play here OctOber 16, Minnesota :-viII .change 
her date with Notre Dame which IS now 
scheduled for October 23 to meet the Irish on 
OCt. 9 . This will allow Northwestern to 
book a date with Notre Dame on Oct. 2}, and 
will also give Michigan an opport~nity co 
meet Nordlwestern. 

In the event that Northwestern accedes to 
the wishes of Spears and Luehring, Minnesota 
will meet North Dakota Oct. 2; Notre Dame 
OCt. 9; Northwestern Oct. 16. These games 
wdl be played to hOMe fans. Then the team 
will take on Wisconsm OCt. 30 at Madison 
and Iowa at Iowa City Nov. 6. The season 
will close with the traditional battle with the 
Wol verines at Memonal sradium Nov . 20. 
Such a schedule would give MlOnesOta four 
home games and twO outside contests . 

When the meetlOg of the Mid-Western 
coaches broke up late Saturday the Gopher 
schedule was as follows : 

Oct . 2- Norlh Dakofa at Mmntapo/u . 
Oct. 2J-Nofre Dame at Mlllfuopolu. 
Oct. 16- Michigan at Ann Arbor. 
Oct. 2J-Wabash. 
Oct . JO- Wisconsm af MaduM . 
Nov . 6-Iowa at Iowa C.tv. 
Nov . lJ- Butltr. -
Nov . 20-Mlchigan at MillmapoilS . 
Several rules were adopted by the committee 

ill charge of conference athletics . Motion 
pictures were prohibited by scouts, while 
watching future opponents. Another ru llOg 
was effected which forbids the coach co hold 
practice sessions longer than twO hours. ThiS 
does not include any time that may be lIsed for 
skull practice in evening sessions . The en
trance of college football men into the field of 
professionalism did not come up for discussion, 
though it was expected co draw the attention 
of the coaches. 

One of the constant demands of the Minne
sOta representatives at the meeting was ended 
when the faculty committee which is really 

at the head of athletics in the conference ruled 
that each school must book at least four games 
with conference opponents . The result of thiS 
ruling was watched with Interest . Michigan 
seemed to be the only school which was wtlling 
to abide by the rule , sacrificing a game With 
Northwestern to give MlOnesota the reqUired 
four games. 

A movement started and backed by coach 
Zuppke of 111100is co give the coaches the right 
co black Itst several officials, as not passed 
Officials wtll be chosen in the future the same 
as they have been heretOfore Major Griffith 
and a faculty representative from Michigan 
make U( a II ,t of il v.lil"ble offiCials, ami coaches 
ate given their chOice, insofar as 1t is practical. 

FIRST QUINT GAMB WEllle AWAY 

W ITH the fir t g.tme of the season but a 
week distant, coach Taylor \\ as con

fronted with the difficult task of cutting hiS 
large basketball squad co 2S men . otre 
Dame wtll furnish the opposition for the 
opening game, when Coach Taylor and ten 
men go to South Bend to flay the Irish 10 a 
game which wtll be part 0 the exercises dedi
cating the new gymnasium. 

SIX letter men form the foundation of T,t)'
lor 's 1926 squad. They are Captain Black 
Rasey, Herb Wolden, Roger Wheeler, Eldon 
Mason, Verne Wnght and George Tunic. 
Nineteen newcomers are on the squad thiS 
year. Among these Charles HartuJ:>Ce, Mall 
Nydahl and Clayton Gay look Itke certain 
varsity material. The other sixteeIJ men are 
George Mackinnon, Charles Morri s, AI Sund
berg, Robert Smith, Walter Krueger, Joe 
Kruege r, arl Clement, Fred J USt, Paul Thur . 
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cr he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 

All add",." iJ now hemg built on the Jouth JiM of tht ExptrlTlltnfa/ Eng"""mg bl,i/dlng (at the rtght ;n ,h'J 
pICture) to houJt the S,,,,, HlglJway Ex/trlmmfa/ LaiJo,aforltJ 

Students to Cast Straw 
Vote on World COllrt 

Should Amenca eater the worId court? 
In an effort to secure student opinIOn on thIs 

question, a vote WIll be taken on the campus 
thiS week. Results wdl be wired to the 
National CollegIate World Court Conference, 
which meets 10 PrInceton, Dec. 11 and 12 to 
draw up resolutions embodying the student 
opl11lOn of the oation. 

In preparation of the poll, Frederick M. 
Synder, ew York membet of the League of 

atioos on-Partisan association, held an 
open:forum on the World court COntroversy last 
Friday. 

In the straw VOte taken, srudents are asked 
to I11dlCate preference on three proposals which 
are the Harding-Coolidge-Hughes terms, the 
Harmony pbn, and the Borah terms. A 
fourth provisIon is eatered [or students who 
wIsh to vote agal11st any participation by the 
United States 111 the court. 

Lom Co-ed Defeats Six BrawllY 
Mf1les ill All-U Coullcil Vote 

In competition with men for the position at 
representative from the academic college on 
the Student Board of Publ icatlons, a woman 
candIdate, Margaret Kitts won the special 
election by a vote of 129 to 89 for George Mac
Kinnon, her nearest opponent. She WIll suc
ceed Charles Morris who recently resIgned 
from the position . 

Stressing in their campaign the fact th:u ir 
is tradi tlooal for one of the academic posiCloos 
on the board to be held by a woman, Miss 
Kms' campaigners won the support of Sanford 
hall, various sorOrItIes and fraternities, and 
found many yotes among other campus 
organizations and publicaClons. 

A total of 391 yates was cast. The surprise 
of the election was that Earl WIlkins, con
Sidered one of rhe sccongest candidates, placed 
third with only 73 VOtes. 

Radio Studio To Be Establisberl 
Here For Extmsioll Dh'isio71 

Authority to receive bid for the equipment 
of a radiO studio on the campus has been gi' en 
W. T. Middlebrook, UniverSIty comptroller, 
accord 109 to reports from the extensIOn di
vis ion, hich is arranging for Monday nigh t 
radio program, at present being broadca red 
from the New Nicollet hotel by \ C . 

Work on the new studio , ill scart in a short 
rime and plans are being made for ItS equip
ment. Although rhe studio wIll belong to the 
University, broadcasting will cootlnue over 
WCCO. 

Professor WaJhbum Is 
Ellgzble for Rettrement 

Pro£. F. L. Washburn, widely known eoto
mologist and faculty member at rhe University 
for the past 24 years, will be e1igl ble fot renre
ment when he returns from the South Sea 
Islands next spnng. 

Following OUt a 15-year-old custOm, Pro
fessor Washburn, who will be 66 years old, will 
undoubtedly keep che establisbed precedent 
according to his dzughter, Mrs. Cephas D. 
Allin. 

Coming to rhe University of MlOnesota in 
1902, the professor has been state entOmologist 
for 15 years. During his presenc stay in the 
South Sea Islands, he is taking motion pierures 
of the life of the natives and of che plant and 
insect lIfe. 

Organizatiofl Pamphlets to be 
Issued by AU-U Council 

Organization pamplets containing infor
mation regardmg the government of the Uni
versi ry, the student councIls, the personnel of 
the University, and the Minnesota code and 
by-laws, wIll be Issued every student by che 
AII-Un,,·ersity council during the WInter 
quarter. 

A committee headed by Harold Richter, 
academIC representative on the councIl, and 
including Daniel O'Connell , law, and Cornelia 
ClaUSing, education, is in charge of publIca
tIOn of the book. 

Andrew Boss T f1kes His 
First Vacation ill Tbirty Years 

For the first rime in hiS thmy rears of 
affilIation with the UOlverSlt\', Andrew Boss. 
chIef of the farm managemen·t di nsion of the 
Uni,·ersity, has taken a vacation . H left for 
WashingtOn , D. C. last week ,,-here he will 
spend part of his 9O-day leave. 

Professor Boss will, i it eastern colleges and 
make a study of farm management problem 
with a vie\ of bringing about bettet co-oper
atlve relations ilnd will also work Out a plan 
for the investiga tion of agricultural problem. 

J t1I1Ttary 22 is f1med Df1tr 
For Gridiron Banquet 

The 1926 Gndiron banquet, at which Stu
dents ,llld faculr openly air theIr grieyances 
before the 200 elect gue ts, will be held on 
Frid.ty, Jan . 22. 

ponsored b igma Delti Chi, national J?ro
fes lanaI lournaJistic fraternity, the affair is 
p.ltterned afrer that held in \Va hingtOn, D. C., 
annual~' , at which newspaper nlen from aU 
parts 0 the countr meet to discus n:ltional 
problems. 

"Indolma in Civic Matters 
Threatens Democracy"---ChriJtianson 

Democracies will cease to exist if modern 
indolence in c,,·ic matters continues, Governor 
Tbeodore Christianson tOld Uni Yersi ty Stu

dents who gathered ar State Day con\"ocation 
in the Armory last Thursday. 

The go,·ernor sccessed the fact dut indi,·id
wUs personally inrerested in certain businesses 
are often able to obtain certain poor legislative 
action. 

"Indolence is the sin chat besets all of us, " 
he continued. ·· In ciyic matters its prevalence 
has been increased by che rapid multi plication 
of modern incerests. The average man is busy 
wich so many more things chan occur.ied the 
attention of his farher chat he is likely co 
neglect, and even ignore his civic duties." 

The com"ocation, the second anOlul State 
Day gathering, was sponsored by che R. O. T . 
C. Major Bernard Lenrz presided at che 
meeting . President L. D. Coffman ga\"e a 
shore address. 

Minnesota's Lit'utock Judging 
T tam Places ill Five Et'mts 

iinnesota·s college livestock judging team 
was honored 10 Dye of the events at the Inter
national Li,·estock exhibirion in Chicago 
recently. Twenty-three teams were entered io 
che competiuon . 

The linnesota team won tench place in hog 
judging, eb·ench in judging all kinds of 
li'"estock, twelfch in horse JudglOg, and six
teenth in cattle judging. 

The Junior team from Owatonna won first 
place in the horse judging contest and third 
place in the general ludging. 

Oklahoma·s JudglOg team won firSt place 
and Illinois ' team econd place 10 che general 
ludging. 

Ii1l11tsota Closha lVi/b Iowa 
III D(baU for 18tb Time 

Minne ora and Iowa debating teams will 
meet for the eighteenth time on Dec. 11 to 
attest their views o\"er the queation, ··Re
solyed : That a thorough realignment of politi
cal for e in rhe United rares i neces ary." 

FollowlOg the refusal of Illinois to employ 
critic ludge deci ions, the l>linnesota-Iowa
Illinois debate was dropped. The ingle con
test with che niversity of Iowa will take its 
place. 

Represen ting Lone ota wi U be Harold. 
Stassen, Edwin iarrini, and Edgar \ dlcutts. 

President L. D. Coffman ha been im"ited to 
a t as chairman for che e'"ent. The sole Judge 
of the conrest will be Prof. Charles Templax 
of H.lmline uniyersit . 
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PERSONALIA 
'S6--ln search of special material for a text

book he is writing, Dr. Leo M . Crafts of 
MlOneapolis made a trip to Europe last sum
mer. He is now back at home, working on 
the text . 

'92 Md-After twO months spent visiting 
the hospitals and clintcs of Europe, Dr. A. E. 
Benjamin returned to Minneapolis last August. 

'93-After twO years the bitter fight waged 
against Dr. McKinnon of Wadena has been 
dropped and his appointment as supertntendent 
of the Fair Oaks Lodge TuberculOSIS sanatOr
ium has been confirmed by the State Board of 
Control. The Journal-Lancet, medical Jour
nal of the state, remarks that Dr. McKinnon 
won his way to success in his work at the 
SanatOrium by sheer ability , 

'04 Md- Dr. T . L. Birnberg has returned to 
his practice in St. Paul. After a three 
month 's sOjourn in EutOpe. 

'OS Md- Having sold out his practice at 
Canton, to Dr. Robert Guilmette, Dr. O . A. 
Kibbe has moved to MinneapoliS. 

'OS Md-Another doctOr who spent the 
summer months In Europe is Dr H . J. Roths
child of St. Paul, who devoted hiS vacation 
months to pecial study. 

'06 Md- When the Northern Minnesota 
medical association held its annual meetlng at 
BralOerd in August, Dr. O. J. Hagen of Moor
head was elected president for the current year. 

'10, '12 Md- Dr. R. L. Kirsch who formerl y 
practlced at Crookston, Minn., is planntng to 
[ocate permanently in Pasadena, where he 
spent the past winter. 

'10, '12 Md- Dr. H . E . Michelson of M,nne
apolis has been appoinred by the board ot 
regenrs to be director of the departmenr of 
dermatOlogy and syphilology at the UnI
versity . 

'12, '14 Md-As the result of inJurtes re
ceived 10 an autOmobile aCCIdent at Lake 
MinnetOnka, Dr. Hugo Hartig died July 26, 
1925. He had been practicing in M1Oneapolts 
for a number of years and had won a recog
nized place among the leading physicians of 
the city. 

Born' in Minneapolis, November 14, lS90, 
the son of Rev. Henry and Emma Bronner 
Hartig, Dr. Hartig remained here, attending 
North high school and the UnIVerSIty, and 
serving his intcrneship at the EllIOt Memorial 
hospital. In 1915 he tOok postgraduate work 
at the Bellevue hospital , New York, and in the 
Cornell University Medical school. In the 
same year he entered the military service and 
was stationed at Camp Sherman in the United 
States, and with Base Hospital No. 99 In 
France Unttl May, 1919. 

In 1922 he became a member of the Minne
apolis Board of Public Welfare and was ap
pointed Couory Physician of Hennepin COunty 
JO 1923. He taught at the Untversitr In 
1917-191S and served on the staff 0 St. 
Andrew's hospital until his death. He was a 
member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
State Commander of that organization. 

His WIfe, Hermina Hermanson Hartig 
('12, '14 Md), and four chtldren sun'ive him . 

'1), 'IS- Dr. Edward D. Anderson, who 
spent rhree months in Europe, prinCIpally in 
London and GJasgow, rerurned to Minne
apolis in September. 

'1) Md- Dr. John A, Evert, assistant chIef 
urgeon of the Northern PaCific hospitaJ, Sr. 

Paul, has been appointed chief surgeon of the 
N. P. hospital at Glendive, Mont, He began 
work there October 1. 

'13 Md- Iik Kenneth A. Phelp of MlOne
apolls has returneu from a three months' trtp 
to Europe. 

'14, '19, '20 Md- Dr. H. S. BoqUist has 
entered prtvate practlce In Minncapolts With 
offices at 328 East Hennepin . 

'16 Ag-Eltzabcth Rivers has acccptcd a 
position in Homc Management at Iowa tate 
collcge . 

'17-Helen Gamgues became the brtde of 
Dr. Adam M. Smith, (' IS, '19, Md, '20), of 
MinneapoliS 10 September. 

'20 Ag- Henry Kaldahl IS tcachlOg agrt
culture at Buffalo, S D. 

'20 Ag- MlOerva Kellogg recclved her M 
A. from ColumbIa unl\ersitv last year and IS 
assisting Dr. W. H Edd~' paxt tune thiS year 
and working on hcr Ph . D. he IS working 
on the determlOation of the \ltamlO content 
of fruit. 

'20, '22 Md- Dr. C. L. Oppegaard, of Crook
ston, and Helen Bagley, daughter of Dr. Wil
liam R. Bagley of Duluth, were mamcd In 
September. 

'20 G-Dr Carl A. Hedblom, professor ot 
surgcty and head of the surgical department 
at the UOlver Ity of Wisconsm Medical school, 
has accepted a slmdar appointment at the 
University of Illtnois ' College of Medicine, 
ChICago. He wtll take up hiS duties about 

AS chairman of the Mdltog di\ iSlOn of the 
U. S. food admInistration under Herbert 

Hoover, James Ford Bell ('01) dId hi part in 
the World War, not only by supplying food to 
armies and ravaged countries, but by gOlOg to 
Europe with the Food Adm1Olstr,ttor himself 
to sec that the food was properly distributed. 
Latcr he was appOinted treasurer of thc U. S. 
Sugar Board . Shortly afrer graduatIon he 
cntered the Washburn-Crosby company; was 
elected to the Board of Directors ID 1909, and 
In 1915 became \'ice preSIdent of the company. 

His publtc Intere ts include dlrcctOrshlps in 
the Northwestcrn National Bank, and the 
Mlnneapolts Trust company He IS a trustee of 
the Dunwoody InstItute and of the Mtnne
apolis Art Institute. 

In 1902 he married Louise Heffelfingcr of 
of Mtnneapolts . They have four chtldren, three 
sons and one daughter. He is a member of 
ChI PSI fraternity. 

In answer to the 1926 Gopher's questlon as to 
the most important result of hiS student Jife 
at Minnesota, be says: 

" I [eel that my student life at Minnesota 
gave me a more acute sense of the spirit and 
power of this middle Western country, its 
democracy, its vision, its enthusiasm, and i.n
stilled in me the deSire to have a pilrt ID ItS 

forward progress. " 
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the first of February, 1926. Dr. Hedblom 
received hiS M D. degree [rom Harvard 
university in 1911. 

'21 Ag- Parker Anderson formct StoltC 
S)'lvlculrunst, IS connected With the University 
Agrtcultural ExtenSIOn dl\'lslon at the presenc 
time 

'21 Ag Casper Haas Will sat! [or Europe 
January 3, as agflcultural comml sloner Mr 
Haas has a twO- ear contract 

'21 G-The marrtage of Dr Carl G Swend
seen and Helen Mae McCune took place the 
latter lart of September Dr. Swendseen IS 
locate 10 MinneapolIS . 

'21 C E - C. E . Olson and Lyle Dtlls arc In 
the brtdge deparrment of the State Highway 
comm l sion 

'21 C. E.-E. H. Grochau IS with the 
Gauger-Korsmo Construction company at 
Tampa, Florida. HIS address IS 109 East 
Lafayette street. 

'21 C. E -Wtlilam S Mack1OtOsh IS work 
ing on the Robert street brtdge 10 St. Paul 

'21 M Loren Dawson was marned to 
Helen Jeanette Dempster of Lake City, MlOnc
sota, on August IS, 1925 Mr. Dawson IS In 
mainten,lnce and constructlon work With the 
Northern PaCific ratlroad and IS located at 
DarlJng, MlOncsora . 

'21 C. E -E\'erett J. McCubrey IS stili 
working for the State Highway commls Ion 
but he has left Cologne to become reSident 
engineer at New Ulm, Minnesota. 

'21 C. E.-George M Chnsdaw IS working 
for the State Highway commISSIon as reSident 
engineer at Red Wing, MlDnesora 

'21 C. E. C) rd D .len en has resigned fro m 
the Northern States Power Co , 10 Wisconsin 
anu has accepted a posltlon on the faculty 01 
Lehigh university. 

'22 Ag ·Mddred Schltmme was mamed th is 
summer to Harold Olson, chief statIStiCian at 
the Washburn-Crosby mdls. 

'22 C. E.-C. A. Thompson IS workln~ for 
the State Highway commission as reSideD( 
englnecr at SandstOne, MIDn , and has eh,nge 
of all the paYIng In that VICIDlty 

'22 C. E.- R . Wood IS reSident engmeer 
at Farmington and has charge of the st.ttc 
paving there . 

'23 Md-Dr G. R. Kamman of St. Polul has 
gone to Europe for a year's study 10 London, 

ienna, and Berlin. 
'23 Ag- Lloyd Richard is now 10 cholrge of 

the Ag dcpartment at the SandstOne high 
school. 

'23 E E.-LOUIS T Bumgardner wa nur
ried to Miss Mary ElJzabeth Bullock 011 
September 22, 1925. Mr and Mrs. Bum
gardner Will make thelf home at 13S1 Good 
rich Ave, St. Paul. Mt. Bumgaruner IS 

employed as electrica l engineer for J H A 
Brah tZ of St. Paul. 

'23 E. E.-E. C. Manderfeld is \\ Ith the 
Bell Telephone Iaborarorte of New York 
engaged 10 personnel work . In addition to 
his regular duties, Mr. Manderfeld IS Instructnr 
In telephone practice In the out-of-hour euu
catlonal courses which this company pro
Vides for ItS employees during the winter 
months . Mr. Mandetfeld has been with the 
laboratOrte, formerly the Englnecrtng de
partment of the Westcrn ElectriC compan\, 
since graduation. 

'24 Ag-Irma Erichsen and Ellen ovell 
('23 Ag), have returned from spend10g [he 
summer in Europe . 

'24 Mel - Anothcr Septem ber wedulOg \\ ,1. 

that of Dr. H. E. WtlmOt and Dorothy FrISch 
('24), both of LItchfield. 
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'24 C. E Clarence Velz is with a real 
estate company tn Flortda 

'24 C E Cards have recently been received 
announctog the mamage of ArchIe McCrady. 
He is a patem attorney at the United States 
patem olfice. 

'24 C E.- Herbert \\!. Gtllard is field agent 
lor the Minnesota League of MunICIpalities 
~nd travels exteo Ively over the northwest. 
H,s home address IS 4400 46th Avenue south, 
.1inneapolls 

'24 Md Ha\lng fimshed twO years of 
J(1terneshlp work in the Winchester County 
hosPJtal of New Yotk and the SwedISh hos
pJtal of Mmneapolis, Dr Chester.J. Olson has 
be orne assoCIated with Dr F .J Von Bohland 
of Belle Platne, Monn, 

'24 ME Frank Morns, last reat afellow
shIp student in experomental engmeering, has 
been made an Instructor In mechanical engi
neering, and aSSIstant d,rector of the experI
mental laboratories. 

'25 M-Ed H. Hennen 15 to Pholip burg, 
'ew Jersey, working for the Ingersoll-Rand 

Co. 

'25 Ag Rufu Chmtgau, last year's base
ball captaIn. caught lor the Balaton ba eball 
none last summer. He IS nbw doing graduate 
work In the college and I the" Y" secretary. 

25 G-I R . Jones complered hIS work for 
the Ph.D degree here last sprong and IS now 
I)n the staff of the Oregon Agrocul tural college 

'25 Ag-Felix Kaplan IS the Ag tostrUctor 
and ath Ie tic coach at HlOckiel' 

'IS Md- Dr Gordon C. McRae of Duluth 
and Margen' McCullough of Minneapolis, 
"ere marroed tn rhe latter part of AuguS[. 

'25 Mel Dr Ol,ver J Moorhead has located 
at Stephen, MInn . 

'IS MdDr G G Mueller took h,s IOterne
shIp w rk at Ancker hospJtal, St. Paul, and 
has now begun praCtICe In Windom . 

25 E IrVIn S. Macgo" an IS workIng In 
the EngIneering department of the orthern 
Pacific RaoJroaJ Co He I stationed in 

linneapolts and is lIving at 4112 Colfax 
avenue. 

'25 C. E. Edward F Brownell and Harold 
E, BIrd are workIng In the Mlnneapolts 
bboratorv of rhe linneso ta Hlghwav com-
mIssIon 

'25 C E harlcs E. Prichard I. the on-
spector on the ['a\'lng Job of the Concrete 
Products Co , at Elk R,ver, Mton . 

'25 Md Dr. and Mrs Karl W Ander on 
(Crys tal JUStuS, '2}) have returned from a 
motOr trip north and are ar home at 3535 
Portland avenue TheIr marroage took place 
September 23 

'25 E. E Oscar Borchert IS 10 hlcago 
workIng for the Commonwealth Ed"on Co. 

'25 E. E Robert V Ludlum is ,n t . 
loUIS, Mo , workmg In the sales dep.lrtment 
of the Cen tur), Electric Co 

'25 E E. Frank 0 Knoll IS worktng for 
the Northern t,ltes Power Co, on Iinne
apolos 

'25 E E . L1\HCnCe 0 olomenson ha< 
been appOInted second loeuteo,lot on the oa't 
Anollerl' Corps of the reguJ.lr arnw III recog
n",on of hl~ excellent record on the Re'ene 
Omcers Trallllng orps and In IllS college 

Proor to hIS rramfer ro H .. " ,lll for dun 
he h,ld heen ordered to report Immed,.ltei; 
ro Samh Hook 0 .. t Defense of Fort H.lncock, 

Y , 'I here he w 011 be tempor.11'I II statIoned. 
He IS ro be on duty III H,I\\ nil with C.lpraln 
W R . Hall who w.1S In,rructor In the C03>t 
Artdlery orp' at the UIllvcr5in of 1lOne
~or.l from 192.1 to 1924 

FUD S. JONES 
Dum of Yale Co!legt, u,ho Ulld"wtnt all oprr.:1111111 

for rotJr.:1CfJ, III t!fOrl to Jlllt hIS tyt-stghl. 

'25 M E.-Russell E Backstrom has been 
gIven the fello\ hlp in ex pen mental engIneer
ing thIS year. 

'25 Id-Dr. George M Tanger , of Canb\', 
was mamed dunng September to Ruth VICtor, 
also of Canb\. 

'25 Md-In the month of September Dr. 
Cecd A. Watson of Mlnneapolos "a marned 
to Joyce Pattersoo , aho of [onneapolts 

'25 Md-Dr Clifford R Myre, after prac
riclng e\'eral months at Eden \' allel, pur
chased the reSIdence of Dr. Carl F Ausman at 
Paynes\"ille for use as a ho. pltal Dr MHe 
WIll remain on Eden \' alle\', using the hospital 
on Payne \'Ille for hI surgical \\ork. Dr. 
Ausman woll go abroad for etended po t
graduate worl.., and upon hIS return he will 
locate eI ewhere. 

'IS G-Ruth Doer has accepted a clOth
ing positIon ar "Doc" Spears old. chool, the 
state OIver"~ at 1.organtOwn, \\'est ' -Ir
glOla 

'25 C. E. -c. E. Hendrock .on and H . 
Mc ndre,,< are working for rhe tate HIgh
way commlSSlon on rhe construction of p.1\·ing 
at Wooona, lInn 

'25 C E.-Horace \\' urtlng i workong for 
the st.lte on p'l\'lng construction .It Pine Con', 
{,nn 

'25 C E. Herbert F Dunga\ IS working for 
the lonnesor.1 Hlghwa, commISSIon at'Red 
\ Ing. dOIng hIghway consrruction work 

'25 C. E. Fr,lnk E. Ichols \\:os workong for 
rhe Ionne ota Hlghwa,' comml'Slon this 
summer ,lnd IS now back at the Un" erslt\' 
,IS .1 research fellow In the experomental de
partm nt 

'25 E Iarence R . Peter on " \\lth rhe 
t,ue Hlgh\\ ay comnll '"on ilt Red \\'oog, 

where he IS \\orklng on palong constru tJOn . 
'25 . E WllI,.lm uxer ,lnd Reeve H",w

kins, '24, recenth' formed a partnershIp and 
,Ir dOIng general engoneering \lorl.. . 
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'25 C. E.-Ursula Quoon is working for the 
Berger Manufacruring Co., of Minneapolts. 

'25 M. E.-Everett B. Stevens is raking 
graduate work at tbe UnJ\'ersity this year, 

'26 C. E.-Lawrence T. Robinson slipped 
our of the civols summer camp on the shores 
of Cass Lake, came down to finneapolis, and 
was marned CO l\nne \\'est on September 5. 
Mrs. Robinson is a member of the senior 
medical class 2Dd is serving her internship 
thIS year at the University hospItal 

'26 C. E.-The reason that most of the 
senior c,,'oJs were seen smokin.g cigars on 
OCtOber 12 was that Homer Wannamaker, 
a member of rhe senIor cln1 class, had a brand 
new 8-pound baby bO\·. Home~ says that bis 
new son J,mmIe will be an engIneer when he 
grows up, just like his father. 

The FACULTY 
Bo .. ,d of Rt,(tnl1-Wlshong tbat sbe were a 

faIT\' godmotber and could gIve clubwomen 
three gifrs, Mrs. Bess of. W,lson, Redwood 
Falls, addressed members of Lyon County Fed
erared Club women, 00 Oct. 31. 

Mr<. Wilson spoke on 'The Clubwoman 
and Her Job," stressoog the facr tbar the club
woman musr ha\'e vision and practicabolJty 
combmed and must be a bard worker 2Dd be 
",tiling to conceOtrate. She said club work 
might be di\'ided into three elemeots, the 
foundation, wblCh IS stud)" the ach,e\'ement, 
which is ser\-ice, and the reward, wbich is 
oClal satisfaction 

Tbe three gifts Mrs. \V Iison would gi\"e all 
clubwomen if on ber power, would be "the 
abolity to giye 2Dd take;"the "grace to stifle 
personal ambition," 2Dd "bumor, to enable 
rhem ro s=e how funn\' the,' are when tbe\' take 
themseh"es scClously." . 

ChfmtJlrr-Dr T J Willaman, professor of 
b,o-chemisrn-, woll receive all of the papers 
submitted from colleges and hIgh schools in 
M,nnesota for the third chemistry contest, 
sponsored annually by the American Chemical 
ocler\". 

The<e essayS of 2,500 words must be seOt in 
befote Aprdl, 1926, on one of the SIX subjects, 
includon~ "The Relarion of Cbemism' to 
the HeaJth and DIsease," "The RelatIon of 
Cheml trV to the Entlcnment of Life," "The 
RelatIon ' of Chemlstr'· ro Agflculrure and 
Forestr\·." "The Relation of Chemlstr" to 
Home Life," "The Relation of Chemisul to 
the De\'elopmeOt of an Indusrn' or .1 Resource 
of rhe U. " . 

CI, Ifl,l-R Korfage, former a sist2Dt in 
chernlstn' at rhe UOIverslt\· of fonne~ota, and 
now chemlStn' onstructOr at the Un;\'er in' of 
\\'iscon on, \ iSlted here ~arurda\', Ocr. 31, 
II hen he came to see the foonesora-W,scon in 
game 

EdlielltlOll-Prof. Fletcher Harper II oft, who 
h.ls been a member of the colle~e of educ:ltlon 
faculry at the Uoo\'er ItI' of finne Ot,1 for 1 
'ears' went to Berkelev, CalIfornIa, 
where he IS profes~or of educatlon 10 the 
Unlversltl' of Calofornia. 

Outing hi connection wlrh hone ota Pro
fe sor ",ft publo hed a erie of studIes 10 

rublic school finance, whIch gained him na
Clonal rromonence and gave hIm rank at the 
tOp.l a student in rhar field. HI scud" of 
public school finance in 1mnesora attracted 
wide attention when it \\'a PUt out about 
three yeats ago. In point of en'ice he had 
become the oldest member of the college of 
education faculty ar [inoesOt3. He is .l 

graduate of Dartmouth. 

Profe sor Swirr spent 1.1 t year a visitoog 
professor of education ar olumbia Unive"ity 
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'-Od taught during the first summer session at 
the University of California, after giving a 
series of lectures at the Uni versity of Idaho. 

Education- Dr. an Wagenen IS on leave at 
the University of California, where he is 
teaching and doing research work. Dean M. 
E . Haggerty spent a portion of the summer 
delIvering lectures on the Pacific coast, both 
in the United States and Canada. Professor L. 
V . Koos has returned from a summer's teachIng 
at the UnIversity of Caltfornla. 

Entomolo.p - Professor F. L . Washburn has 
sailed for the South Sea Islands, where he WIll 
spend a year alone 10 remote places , collecting 
specimens for uni verSIty collections . 

From Tahiti, Professor Washburn will take 
a trading schooner to the Tuamotu Archi
pelago, where he will pursue his search for 
rare specimens . 

Two years ago he made a simtlar expedition 
to the Marquesas Islands, from which he 
returned with many specimens. 

Extm.rioll-J. Lewis Macleod, recently ap
pointed instructor in charge of the Duluth 
branch of the general extension dI VIsion of the 

Uni"ersity of Minne ota took over his duties 
Saturday, August 15. Mr. Macleod succeeds 
John S. Shad bolt, in charge of the office for 
the last three years, who reSIgned on June 15 
so that he could devote all of hIS time to bUSI
ness . Me. Macleod attended Princeton unl ver
sity . 

HIStory- Professor W illtam Stearns Davis, 
well-known author of hIstoric novel. IS 
taking a year's leave of absence anu wtll de
vote hIS time to wrtttng . 

Granted his request by the board of regents, 
Professor DaVIS wtll tour the Unlteu States and 
make a lengthy SOjourn In Euro(,e . He ha 
made a special study of hl storv In the Near 
East, and it IS ltkely he WIll spend some of hIS 
time In that seCtlon 

Among the better known of hIS works al
ready publtsheu are "The Roots of the War," 
" A Short History of the ear East," " A Day 
in Old Rome ," anu " A day 10 Old Greece" 
One of hIS latest novels IS " The Beauty of the 
Purple" 

]ollrnaliJm- This department, although 
moveu about from pillar to post, IS still doing 

In eparablya 0 iated with the growth of lVIinne
apolis and its in titutions. Pill bury's B t Flour has 
stood the rigid t t of tim . 

It i the flour of uperior quality and dep ndable 
uniformity. 

All the lat t i 
10 the mill ing of thi 

ntifi di ov rie 
exc ptional flour. 

ar mpl yed 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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business, and has even adued a new instructor 
to its staff. He is Malcolm S. McLean, who 
has been working for the past three years as 
head of the copy uesk on the Mtnneapolis 
Morntng Tribune. He taught on the Engltsh 
faculty at the UniverSIty in 1920-21. ThIS 
year he IS teach 109 editing, which has been 
expandeu from a two-quarter to a three-quar
ter course, anu in auuitlon conducts everal 
classes in rhetonc. Mr {cLean is a graduate 
of MIchIgan unlverslry, class of '16. 

Stnce the publtcatlon butlding ha been 
turned over to the Chtld Welfare [n mute, the 
lournali m office ha moveu back to Room I, 
Folwell hall, its olu quarter Reuel R. Bar
low, chalrmao of the uepartment has return_d , 
after a summer spent worktng on the MIOne
apolis Morntng Trtbune Mrs Gene\'leve 
Jackson B ughner ('06) has reSIgned her POSI
tion as assIstant JO Journaltsm to wnte adver
tlsJO~copy for Schuneman.and Evans InSe. PdUI. 

Latlll- Robert V Cram, for seven years pro
fessor of Lattn at the Unt\,erslty of Mlone
sota was granted hIS sabbatical furlough Mon
day by the board of regeots 

Professor Cram wtll lene next August for 
Switzerland \Vher~ he Intends to spend some 
time before entenng the Amencan School ot 
ClasSIcal Stuules at Rome He expects to 
pend 9 months in studying Latin and clas

SIcal archaology at Rome. 

MtdlClne- Although re ignlng as chIef of 
the medlaal department of the college of 
MedIcine, Dr S Marx White "tll not gi,e up 
hIS connection WIth the O\"ersltr, he de
clared yesterdal . He wtll ret.tin hIS profes or
ship and place on the teaching facultv 

Dr WhIte, who took charge of the depart
ment of medlctne upon the resIgnation of Dr. 
E . J Rowntree, ha , stnce 1921, been builuln,l! 
up hi s lidu uocd rhe time when Jt ",oulu ,,,'r
rane a full tIme man 

Born to 1873, Dr. White came to Minnesota 
In 1897, became aSSI t.,nt profe 'sor 10 1900, and 
professor of meulclne In 1917. He IS an expert 
to pathology and bactertolog\', holutOg the 
posttJon of pathologIst at St . Barnabas, anu 
a sistant pathologIst .lnu bacteriologIst at the 
Northwestern anu entral hospItals . SocIeties 
to whIch Dr. WhIte belongs Include the Amer
ican Medical aSSOCIation, The Minnesota Acad
emy of Med,cine, The Mtnneapolts Pathologr 
societ), anu Mmneapolls MedIcal club. 

The only difference in Dr Whlre's connec
tion with the meulcal school no\\ WIll be 
that he gl,es up Ius aumlnlstratlve dutie, to 
Dr. Hdding Berglund, the new uepartment 
head . He is to retain many of hIS teachtng 
uutles. 

MedICal Schoo/- The Boaru of DirectOrs of 
rhe HennepIn County Publtc Health asso
Clatl n has unanImously llwlted Dr. RIchard 
Olding Beard, who recently retired from active 
re,lching servIce at the UQJverslty, to t.tke the 
lielu secretaryshIp of the associatIon upon a 
part time baSIS. 

Dr Beard h. s .lccepted the appointment. 
WIth the understanding that he wtll conemue 
to de,ote .:t majOr pilrt of hIS time to the dIrec
tion of the comllltCtee on endowment anu 
budding funds of the Medical school. He IS 
chairman anu general secretary of thIS 
committee .lOU ha been lOlti.llly responSIble 
for the promotIon of It work: SlOce hIS ap
pointment. 

MUJic-Professor eorgc Fairclough gl\es 
itn organ recital at 1245 ever Tuesda n on 
10 the MUSIC audltOrulm There IS no charge 
and alumni are cordia ll y In"lted 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
THE 10 T OASlS, by A M. Hl1utntl11 (The Cenrury Company. $3.50). 

Thou wells lie hid JO the dunes 
Masked by the sand drifClng over them . 
You approach them In ones and twos, 
o you who reveal hl<Jden places . 

So doe the camel dnver sing to hiS beast as ther file slowly across the 
ace of the VaSt desert In the sliver cool of the morning, JUSt after prayers. 

Strange people, these BedouJOs-chlldlsh with a mystical Simplicity 
calm under the spell of great things. Something of thiS slmpltclty 
marks the telling of the story of the lost oaSIS, by Ahmed Hassanein, 
Egvpoan and scholar. Ease of diction, sentences of limpid cadence, 
and purest of narrative form thiS tale of travel In the Lvblan desert . 
The effect is Impressive In a degree that could never be at[amed by the 
hll(hest-flown rhetoClcal forms, and \\lthout effort you catch the en
chantment of sand and skv and Stars, .IS the\' have Lud their spell on 
H.lSsanein Bey. 

Formally the journe\ described '''IS a sClenClfic one Vast stretches 
of south Egyptian desert, JO that anCient regIOn known as Lvbla, have 
never been penetrated by modern travellers or explorer . The rumor 
\\ent that In the center of L)bia, not far from the border of French 
Equatorial Alflc.l, lay two oases, once known, but now forgorteo. The 
InR' that lead to these spots arc long, and there is constant danger of 
raids from bandits. AmbitIOUS geographers sought places easier of 
acces It was with the aid of King Houad that Hassaneln Bey at
tempted _th.ls perillOus Journey, and for the purpose of bringing b.1ck a 
more definite know ledge of the geography and geelog" of the regIOn 
Equipped with SCientific insrruments, several cameras, and bales of sdks 
for pre ents to strange chidtalJ]s, he set forth with a few men and camels 
to achlcve hi~ end . 

The undertaklJ]g was a striking success, .IS the three scietlt1fic ap
rendlCc sho\,; but for the purposes of the unscientific readers-that of 
entertainment it mar be conSidered a triumph Of course man~' books 
ha,e been wClrten .tbout the desert, but they h,ne not been wClttcn by 
desert people, a, i. thiS one, aDd 0 the)' cannot have the indefinable 
atmo phcre that 0 rarifies and upltfts this ston of bedOUin life or 
can stofles of C.llro and Luxor with their common associations, com
p~te with that of the lost mouDtalOs of ArLlnu and Ouenat, sO remere, 
so anCient, .lnd so unknown Few of the taple "properties" of desert 
life are u cd There are no Shieks brandishing .Ibres as the) gallop, 
Jad:als do not ,curry through the nights, and there are no mirages. But 
there are other things, the BedOUin empn Ing his flask among hIS com
r.ldes. the camel d\ Ing b) the way; love song by the fire; and the driver 
who "goes to his fate," wandering, unconscious ioto tbe desert, With 
onl, hiS tracks to lead hiS rescuer to him. The e are the detads that 
make the book, rather than an) formal account of fact. 

n unu ual feature of the talc IS In the last few chaprer . which tell of 
the entry IOto the Sudan, of which even'one knows, but abour whICh 
scarcely anyone knows It IS worth-whde rea<lmg 

Then toO there are the pictures reproductions of photographs, buc 
char mmg, In that the. have the anlessness of snapshots TakeD wlth 
the SlmpbClrr of the book, nothmg could be more .Ipproprute 

THE LO.T OA IS WIll probably not he anted.Hed h,' aO\ book which 
remams to be written 1r IS a story of desert life, told b,' a desert
dweller, and e'en If EgypClans suddenly develop a pench.lnt for O"ford 
degrees, It IS lurd to imagIne another wcltlng With the dlsClocClon that 
comes 0 nacut.lIJy to H.lssaneln Be) 

One word of warnmg Do not enter L)blil With rillS author II, ou 
are t.he [I'pe of rrson who bebe,es, or want to bebeve, 10 Echel M. 
Dell You wd be dlappolnted If, ou are am other conceIvable 
t)'pe of reader, chi ston "dl pav hlg JI\ Idends In ple.1 ure H. R 

U lDER MINNE OT Qu RTERLY UT 

The firt Issue of the Minnesota Quarter", bterary pubhc3.tlon of 
the nlver"ty, fe.lturlng essays, senous and hum rous, character 
studies, poetc) , and book reviews and contalOmg 104 pages made It 

JOltlal appearance on the c.lmpus Wedne .1;\\. 

The new Issue COnt.llDS In es a\, on the h.I[;lCter of Jonathan ,\1ft 
enrirlcd " Vinegar and Gall" wCltten by Kenneth c cit\' The ess.l\' 
\\on the L.lmhtLt Alph:~ Psi prize lase \'e·:I.r \ Irginla Gordon contrih
utes .l .haracter rudy cd c.lrnngton, deSlgn.Hed b,' editor' as one 
of the be t piece m the nldgazlOe. " " lut to Sal \\ hen Dllng," a 
humorous e"3Y b, Fred He.lherbn , IS another feMure . Ltble Hodne
field, editor of the Quarterly , presents a orwegl.1O s/.:etch, ".old 
People, " ;Ind Is.lhel Foot has wr)rren .1 lu mheq.l /.: ston , " LIght 
Blue Hats " for the I 'sue. 

A complete an.llysls of the contents of the Quarterly and It literary 
worth to MlnnesOt.l will .Ipl'ear in .1n earl) Issue of the Alumni WeekI) . 

A Beautiful Volume 

Book Lovers 
Appreciate-

Who's Who in Music and Dramatic 
Art in the Twin Cities 

~I beautiful book I 

bound with flexible imitation 
graIn leather and contain 
biographie and photographic 
reproduction of the leading 

Iu ician and Dram atic 
Arti t In l inneapoli and 

t. Pa ul. It al 0 con tain 
historical note about the 
vanou mu ical organization 
in the Twin itie 

" 'ho's \Yho-i an entirely 
ne\ work-no yolume of thi-c 
type ha eyer been publi hed 
in the Northwe t. 

It would 
Chri tma 
teres ted 
mUSIC. 

make a , plendid 
gift for anyone in
in orthwe tern 

$;.00 a Copy Postpaid 
50-;. diuoll11t jor Cash 

wilh ordtr 

The JENSEN PRINTI G CO. 
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Published in 
the interest of Elec· 

trical Development by 
an Institutioll tllat will 

be helped by what· 
ever helps tlte 

Industry. 

"Our pi~neering 
has just begun" 

ork 

e one said to 
fficiaI of the 

\York is done. 
a systen1 t at 
rho d of he 

Published for the Communicafion Industry by 

~s!fe;rl!l E/~(tric Company 
Makers of the Nation's Telephones 

One of a series of announcements aPPearing il1 
student publications and ai11lrd to interpret to under. 
graduates their present and jittllre opportunities. 


